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Workmen's Compensation has gTOwn in ia,·or with the lapse oi 
ume and the accumuL-.tion or experience. \\'ith smaller cost to the 
tmploy-er and lig-hter burdens upon society. a much laq;cr :~urn or 
contribution is made to the victim~ of industrial misfortune. Under 
compensation eight Wl,rkmcn rcnh·e relief to one under the l:\w 
of damage, and distribution is murh more equit.~blc. The law's 
dday i, ,ub~tantially minimized The vital human clement 1 ex-
ercised in applying the principlrs of equity to industri:ll misfortune. 
\\ ithm the p:tst century soctety has worked \\Onders m the lle-
tdopment of provisions for ameliorating the condition of its un· 
fortunate ward~. Once leh to darkne;,s nnd despair, the blind 
DO\\ Inc to serve and in some measure to enjoy existence. The deaf 
and dumb become useful mcml~rs of soctety. The insane, I£ curable, 
have c\·cry ad\'antagc of 51 ill and care, \\bile the hopeless nrc given 
all possible comfort, "herens aforetime they were ~str:une<l m 
chains or cells, even as wild bea,ts. 
\\ Hh rbc progress of Chri~tian <1\'lllzatwn tht•rc .:aml' a lime 
\\ht:n the public consc,cnee \\as arun>ed and public inlt•lligrnce fur-
ther enli(:!'hrcntd by better uudcrstandmg o£ public duty and of the 
general \\elfare. It meant the dawning of a better day v.hen by 
rhe ~tate it "-11~ made the bu ill{' s of somebody ddinitdy to rnn: 
lor those un:~blc adequately to care f<!r thcmsel\'es. 
In this evolution:uy process \\'orkrr.en's Compensation came not 
a~ a chanty but to msure the broader, better consideration of the 
misfortunes of industrial acth ity anti for more equitable adjust-
ment of t~ burdens imposed The State came to understand that 
the \\Oift.~h •lan~o'\ge pnlicy \\as hrutal to \\orkmen. dcmornlizmg 
to employment, inimical tn induMnal relationship and against the 
general welfare. 
W1th the intrwuctiou of Workmen's Compensation the State 
assumed important obligations in cases of industrial misfortune. It 
bamshcd from the Code the word "negligence" and other techmeal 
terms. It made the legal nale plam and inexorable that in cases 
when: personal injury arises out of and m course of employment 
rhc employer shall share with the worb:man or his dependcnu the 
• HEPORT 011' INOliSTI!ls\1, COMMISSION&R. 
loss of earnings involved. It made it the interest as well as t~ 
duty of employment to afford all available means for reducing 
the measure of dtsability and consequent loss to the workman. 
In such eases the State made it its business to sit in at settlement 
time to insure a deal fair to-all concerned in conformity with law 
It became the duty of state agency to care, when care means so 
much to the unfortunate victims of industry. The \"el")" atmosphere 
of this humane and equitable service everywhere develops sym-
pathy and concern, as well as equity and due regard for the gen-
eral welfar~ While it keeps open house to employment, it espe-
cially invites the injured workman or his dependents m case of 
need to avail themselves <•f the assistance of this comprehensive 
departmental service. When their rights are ignored, or when they 
are in doubt as to their rights, they h3ve a place to go for coUilsel. 
Grievous burdens are frecJuently Jightentd in such experience 
Aside from technical requirements o( legal direction, admini~tration 
may often do much to relieve distressing situations, and it seems 
to be the tcndtncy of this service everywhere to cxerci~e aU such 
opportunity. 
Litigation serves as a last rtsort when all endeavor to promote 
~ettlemcnt hns failed, When thi~ bccom~>.S necessary it is the pur-
po~e of thr- departmc:nt tn proc~ed with as little delay and expense 
as prac-ticnhle. This process t"annot be exercised to the neglect of 
equity. The hurclrn of proof is on tbr. claimant. Employment muu 
not be denied its right~ un•ler the law The fact is well unrier-
stood, however, and seldom crttici~ed. that when in good faith 
procee.lin~ equipoi5e f:Xisn. the decision goes to the w·orl..man or 
dependent. 
JMI'ORTANCE OF SAFF.TY SERVICE 
A large share of the accidental injuries in the State of Iowa are 
clearly n~o•dable Inquiry into causes and results will definite!;) 
establish this fact Htgh power machinery and high pre<sure pro-
duction luve vastly increased the peril of industrial employment 
Most nnplo)ers buy in5urnnee CO\erage, and many nrc not st:ffi-
ciently interested in the safety of their workmen. They do not 
seem to ~aliz:e their obligatic.n to their employes or the fact thlt 
they m;1y reduce the cost of msurance by affording nil po• ib'e 
safety provisions In penlous employment most workmen become 
mdtfTerc:nt to danger. Titey nre not Clreful ~~~ they might be and 
they frequently dechne to :tvail themsehcs of means afforde<! to 
minimize risk Ofttimes they are moved to neglect the exerct!t" 
of caution and the adoption o£ safety de\'ices until misfonune 
shall emphasize their importance, when it may be too late to profit 
by thclr sad ~'pcrience. 
The State should rigorously insist upon working condttions as 
~fe as they consistently can be mad~ It shoulll jolt the indiffer-
ent employer to a sense o£ his obligation to his Vi orlm1en and to 
society. It should insist upon the instruction of employes as to 
pcn1s to which they are subject and the import.an<:e of caution, and 
these employes lhould be subject to rigW di.;cipline when they are 
disposed to ignore provisions for their protection with which they 
must cooperate to reduce industrial peril. 
The Commissioner of Labor Statistics is to charge of these im-
portnm details. He is disposed to be vigilant and thorough, but u 
so handicapped by lack of authority and limited funds as to gi\·e 
him little opportuntty for suc:cessful supervision. Parsimony in 
this connection is mighty poor economy. What JS mon: important 
to the Sate than the sa,·ing of human life and the consen"lltion of 
human energy? 
l'OMPROMtSF.l s~:TTLE~iEST tN DOUBTFUL CASES 
In ~orne jurisdictions compensation authority declines to con· 
uler ~ettlemcnt on a compromise b:lsis. All or nothing is the rule 
of adjustment. The Iowa department, while recognizing the need 
of close scrutiny and discreet precaution, is w illtng to consider 
c: mpromise oiTers in doubtful case,, The circumst:mces in many 
casc:s are incxpheably invoh·ed.. To ascertain exactly what hap-
pened, or "'hy, in case of acetdent, or the prccil'c measure of dis-
~btlity involved, is sometimes beyond human comprehension. De· 
csion «:tther v.-ay is necessarily a matter o £ conjecture to a greater 
or u extent. The h3rd and fixed rule o£ all or nothing may be 
pan cularly unfortunate to the workman who has the burden of 
proof. Equity pleads for him but evider!Cii is meager. The all 
r nothing rule may in border cases ... .-ork hardship on e:ther side. 
lli1d it cerbinly promotes funher litigation, as rhc defeated p:1rty 
a ost alv."li)'S appeals. \\'hen the case is called under the rub of 
liugution, then the all or nothir.g principle must be appltecl. Em-
ployen and insurers are unulJy disposed to avoid htJgation in all 
~ible taStl. Where gootl faith is manifest they humanely pre-
fer to afford rclief to the workman "ith the amount l"ttJuired in 
httption. 
ltr:POit'l OP INDUSTRIAl. CO~I~IIBSIUXER 
FORMS OF IXSUJtA:-:CE 
Insurance cuts a big figure in workmen's compen!oat.iot: and con-
troversy perststa as lrl ad\-ant:lge' and d153•h-an!agc:s oi seYcml 
extsung sy5tems. ln sc,·cn •tatcs, Nc,-ada, ~orth Dakota, Ohio, 
Oregon, Washington, West Virginia and Wyoming, aU compensa-
tion hazard is carrieu hy the state, which excludes nU other forms 
of insurnnce coverage. In eight 6tatcs, Californi:l, Colorado, Idaho, 
Maryland, Michigan, MontatU, ?\ew York and Pennsylvania, the 
state affords CO\"'CJ'Il~ in competition with private insurance. In 
all other states private insurance is ~~;holly rdied upon. In all jun~ 
dictions except where the state assumes monopoly. pi'O'o·i;iou IS 
nude for sclf·tnsurance on the part of the employer. 
It is allege•!, and scentS c:as1ly demonstrable, that state insurance 
is afforded on trrms rn~t•r.,blc to th.: etnpl11yer. On tte part of 
private insurance it is ;ulmiucu that nearly forty per cent of the 
premium contribution is absorbed in cO!ot of ndmin~.;trarion. A 
margin of profit must necessarily exist. In view oi tbese appar 
ently compieuoui ad\-antngcs in favor of lo\\ er co~t 1\'hc:re the 
state offers CO\erage without vrofit, stmnge as it may seem, en· 
ployers to a very linutcd extent 11\-ail them~dves of the apparent 
b~nefits where privatt• comJ><:tition cxi,ts. The volume carried by 
thr stnte in such c:~&cs ranges from four per cent in Michigan to 
forty-nine per cent in ~lontana. In Iowa l'lllployers may, nnd 
mnny do avail them<;clv~s of •ell-insumnlc, cutting out all expense 
of insurance :ultnimstrntiCln and profit. Curiously enough, hO\\• 
ever, from ye:~r to year some of the.sc employer~ s\\ ing b:lck and 
iorth between .sclf·iu urnnce and prh-ate coverage 111 Sl~ming doubt 
as to which chot~:e is most expedient. 
UNI'IIOn;cn;o WORKMEN 
The department is cuntinually reminded of the ~iewu• madc-
quaey of Iowa compensation coverage because of the e!ecti"e char 
acter of our statute. pnployers are not required to afford protec-
tiOn to their workmen m cnses of personal injury. I£ they do n 
provide insurance or technically qU3liry to cany their Ol\"'11 ruk 
they are not within compcruation jurisdiCtion. Our b\\ is not made 
compulsory because of the rear of constitutional inh1biuon which 
might serve to invululate the entire statute. \\'hen it wa.s enacted 
it was bdieved that impo ing upon the employers presumption or 
negligence would impel them to ~~ttk shelter in compensation, but 
it has been demonstrnted that this belief is not justified. In actual 
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experience it rarely occurs that m the $C."\ice of an m~ploycr v.ith· 
(lllt tlus 5}~tem tnjured \\Orl.wen :m: able to ;ec:ure rdicf. Either 
the cmplo)er is JUdgment J•roof or he is able to rebut the presump-
uon of nq;ligtnCe, or ior some other reason to csape from liability 
ns 3 rule. If there is no other remedy for this d~plorable situation 
11 should come through amendment to the con~tttuuon 
AMENDMENTS RECOMMENDED 
Our compensation statute has not hem amended 10 any respect 
for a pcnod of four year!. In the dischal"gl: oi hi> statutory dulles 
the Industrial Commis,-ioner recommended to the Thity·ninth Gcn· 
eat Assembly n numbc:r of important c.hangeii in the la1\, but no 
action was taken, ns it was dcented expedient to reler all 5uch mat· 
ters to a future e5510n, a•-unllltg a gc:llernl re,•i$ion nf the co.le. 
~o suc:h rc~is•on has been made. 
The \\ orkmen's Compensation se.rdce i> in process of develop· 
ment. The original net, pusetl when e:<;peric:nce was wanting and 
mformatton meager, left much to be done m the butlding of a .-om· 
plete nnd ndcquntc syst\."ITI ns time should ,uggest expedient amend· 
mc:nt. Because of :1 lapse of four year "ithout chang<'! it is now 
exc:ce-lm.:ly tmportnnt thnt nc:~ds •1<•\·elopcd by experience 1\hall be 
given &tarutory rrlirf. Herewith i~ submitted recollltnllndations 
hel<l to he imt"mant in just and o.:rllll)ln·h<:nsive aduuni>tmtinn: 
PA Y.\IENTS SHOULD BE l':XE!In>T 
Thu dc:p:t.rtment is legally ndvi6cd that payments due on oom· 
pc:nsatton dairns nrc subject to gamishrm:nt. The wage e:~mer is 
~~er more m need of protection ns to his source or 5uppon than 
,-.hen under the necessity of depending upon the limited payment 
of compensation in lieu of wa~es. All such fund& should be e,.,... 
c:mpt front lq:al attack from any flOur<-.,. 
AD'tiSAUl.E l.lliiTATIO.S 
Our compensation Jaw fixes no hmit to the penod m whu:h nrbi· 
trauon proc:eeding may be brought. This i:; nuni£cstly due to leg· 
islauve ove111ight. l..ong delay m the exercise of th1s lltntutory 
nght is apt to be \'c:ry prejudicial to employer or inst1rer and aug· 
get had faith on the part o£ the 1\orJ..'lllan, After a lapse of years 
It IS exceeclingly difficult to make a clear record and thl'rc i5 no 
good rea,on "by a good case should be ""ithheld so long frnm arbi· 
trn.tl n where p3yment i~ dc:ni«<. 
10 tH:I'OliT OJ<' INOIJSTitlAL COM~fJSSIO!'o'ER 
UUUIAL ~Xl'ENS& 
The one hundred dollars provided as burial expenses was small 
enough, wh~::n mu< h less c:xpmditure was required, and it is now 
c.xceedmg1y inadequate. This allowance should be increased to 
one hundred and C1fty dolbrs without rc:gard to last slclcness pro-
vision. 
REDUCED WAITJ!'O I'ERIOD 
The statutory ''aittng penod should be reduced to one week. 
Few &tnt~ now withhold payments of compensation from tn. 
jured workmen for n pcrsod u long a~ two weeks. In some 
jurisdictions it is "iped out altogether. 
l1EDll'AL, SUROICAJ, A~D HOSPIT,\L 
It is urgently recommended that med,cal, surgical anc.l hospital 
acr\'iccs to the extent of $200 00, w1thin the discretion of the hr 
dustrial CommiS510ncr, be made avn~lable in case of personal injury, 
without limitation as to umr. or requirement as to pre\'ious apph· 
~auon for any port ion of anrne. The statute now afford~ rcliel 
to the amount of $200.00, hut limitations ns to time and notice fre-
IJUCntly works •criuus h.1rrlship in C':l$C~ most appealing. Ample 
treatment (or th11 rcmovnl or reduction of disability is well within 
the ohligntion tluc injurrd 11 !lrkllll'll, Morcovt•r. in{(lrmed employers 
and insurers arc more nnd more nwarc that money spent in such 
tre.1tmrnt is well in\'1:!\led in thnt it reduces the extent of compen-
sation paymtnt nnd tenda to more harmonious relationship ~~w~ 
labor and employmc.ont. 
TIME l,OSS WITII MJ,!Mili!:RSIIIP IMPAIRMEXT 
Where there is loss of, or pc:nn:mcnt lo;c of u<e of. important 
members of the body, the statute 1hould pro\'ide that in addnion 
to membership loll covered by the legal tchedule the workmaD 
shall retth<e com~nsation for tune lost during the haling period 
Usually the he:lling period is not extended, but occasionaDy grievous 
experience arises. The department had a recent c:a1l from a work· 
man who nearly a year preceding su5tllined such a foot iujury as 
• incapacitate hirn for c::1 rnlng ever Slllce his accident and indicat· 
~ueh further Joss or time and earnings. In w~ elirninat!d 
be I* apt to lose all the law ,.ilJ ghc him as permanent injury 10 
hta foot, besides being more or less h3ndic:apped by permanent lou 
of function the rest or his life. Such ca5e5 arc not so frequeat 
th3t the chance proposed would serve to materially incrc.ase em· 
11 
plo)ment t..urdens, llut we: l~a1e them occbionally and \\ho:n they 
arm: thtl' 1mpose serious hardship upon indrndual workmen. 1 he 
State o;cs them thls reasonable relief. 
DEP&!'DE!'o"C\" ACTUAL OR B\' COSCI..t:SIT£ I'RE::iU)tPTION 
Dependency due to the death of a \\'Orlanan i~ a matter of im-
minc.ont con:cm im'Oh·ing rerpl~'llll: prc·blcm~. In the Tarious 
Slate$ the laWS \\idcJy d1ffer as to COI"eragt a:xf in detail Of appli• 
catio:l. and particub.rly as to the clement oi conclwh·e presump· 
uon. th:Jt IS to sa). \\here dqlC:ndcncy i> ah>olutcly pr=-.ed to 
exht \\ith or without any loss of ~pport. In Io~~o-a this rule ap· 
plies to the &pause, to all children under :;ixt.ecn aDd to the p:~rentJ 
of 11 nunor. From this list I \\'Ould eJ<clude the husband and the 
parents b:lsing their cbim to compensation wholly upon acutal con· 
tnbution or the decea5td LO lhcir support. 
Levy of tribute upon industry in ta$CS whe:e no fulaocial lou u 
sustained is conlrary to the 11p1nt and purpo;e of compenJahon. It 
1 a relic l)f I he d:un:~~;e system "hkh is assumed to be 11 holly 
bamfih~u frum co111pcrun11on, inconsi~tent \lith public policy. It is 
a burden upon consumption, inconsistent w1th public policy and 
private rigl1t!l. In \·.1sc of oependency as from a minor, parents 
may be gricvuu~ly preju!liccd in the denial of just contribution. 
Thrrc would s~·em to be sound hasis !or as.~uming our lnw will 
pem1it the nppfllirlltion o£ the rule of conclusive presumption to 
the date when a tlecr.a~td son would luvc.o reached the age of 
tweruy·one years. The Commissioner holds that for the remainder 
o( the three hundred weeks contribution shall be on the basis of 
:actual c:ontrsbuuon. but this holding m:ay be m·erruled in the courts, 
\\Orking grc::lt injustice and positive hardship. There should he 
r d ubt at, to three hundred weeks oi pa~ment in all C35CS of 
actual loss of support. no more and no le5s. c.x..."Cpt in case of a wife 
or of young children \\ho should n()t be required to prove such Jon 
b«.aase or :he natural presumption 
OCCL"PATIOSAL DISEASE SHOULD BE COVERED 
The Iowa Compensation statute pro1-ides that "the \\Ords 'inJury' 
and 'personal inJury' • • * • ahall not include a drsc;ue ex· 
c~t as It wll ~ult from the inJUry.. Under this Stiltemen• there 
would seerr to be no cscape from the conclu.ion that all so-called 
occupational d1seascs arc barred from compensation relief. De-
partment holdings go to the hm1t in interpreting this pro\'ision. 
12 IUWUII'I 01·' lfiii)IJ!l'I'IIIAI, f'OMmSSIONER 
\\'e uiSisl that when.· dis;Jbility anscs from noxious gases, or from 
contact with poisonolU l!lem~111s, nuti where such exposure or ccn-
taCI may be focdizcd into definite, brief pcnods, legal obligation is 
created. It seem' necessary to hold, hO\\~·cr, that disability due 
to le:td poi50ning or exposure of any kind when de\'l:loptncnt is 
gradual and indcfimte a• to tunc, CO\trage is not afloraed. It Stans 
also necessary to exclude from benefit.s disability de~·eloped lhr<ragb 
~train of employment -disability not ch.lrgmble to any ~pecific in-
cident or occasion. nsis attitude of the state is simply indeimsible 
The loss of e11rmng J'lO\H:r 15 a deadly blow to the workmaa and hiS 
family. If auch loss u due to the kind of \\ork be is rioing, or 
the 'Mly he is r~uircd to do n, or to accident likely or uclikelv to 
occur, it s.hould cnll for definite, specific restitution. To say -that 
dssabilit} from one cawe &hall be COntpenS:lble. while d1S01bilitv 
from another cause l!lull not-thocth in each case it is d•rea.iy d~ 
~ employment, i~ to juggle \\ ith ju~t.ice and to detl)o" a plain obliga-
lton. In St:ltcs where OCCUJ~;~IIotul rh~ca~c ·~ covered the aJditionaJ 
cost of coverage is hy no mtans burdensome. 
!l.\ Vl)l;(l WITIIOIJT SACRI Fle'E 
CosmmHntion c•f cunspcn'\lltiun claims litH\ occurs with the sanc-
tion of a judgt~ nf the· diAirkt rnurt upon approvn.l of the Indu~trial 
Cos:nmis.,.ionrr, It i! hl'icl te> he! th: ch~ty of this department l'arefully 
to mvcsttgntc ;ell cmc•' upms npphratron ftll' a lump !'urn settlement 
and e·xC~Jll in vcsy r:ue• in~tnnccs aprsrmnl here i~ accepted without 
<JUC.,tiun hy th~ dt~tril't jurlgc. It is npt to crbt the workman or 
his depcnclents fr•lm fifteen tu hHnt)·fh·c dollars. as a reasonabl~ 
charge fc..r lt.gal scn·kc:s n~uued for conn appearance. Some 
times the elaiman1 is nt n point rcmute (rom "a judge in thr county 
m which the ncddcnt occurred.'' In order lO sa,·e the expenditure 
of funds always uudequatc and 110rel.) n~ded, the recommendation 
is made th3t the appro\111 of the lnd~Utrial Commis-<ioner ~ball com-
J>Ietl' the commutauon process, except that appeal may be taken to 
the di!trkt court by cnplo.)rr or iruurer if either so elecL 
REOUCED PA\'MC:O.'T 'TO" NOl"·llF.SIDEST ALIE:O.' DEPE:O."DE.''"T'S 
On the part of the &nernl Assembly it is well \\"Orth while care-
fully to cons1der the matter of reducmg the schedule of c:ompensa-
tiOrl payment to non-res!d('nt alsen dcpendent.s. ln cnsc:s before the 
department wi,·cs have cnntinued to reside abroad for years ,.•hik 
the head of the fam1ly IS rece1ving substantl31 earnings in th·s coun· 
try. In one ose of a 'liard this SC(tarntion covued a period of four-
teen years and promi cd indefinite continuance at the tma: !he hus-
t»nd was killed in elllploymcnt. ln such cases 11 j, necessary to 
bold for a\\ard on e'idence more or less doubtful becauo;e of the 
dJfJCulty of makmg a convincing record, hence, in the exercise of 
1M rule of greater probability cmployu or in:;urer is more apt to 
be preJUdiCed than m cnsc of rcsidwt dependency. More sulJstan-
ri:ll argument, ho~er, is OO.~cd upon the relative purch:lsing polllet 
of our money at home and in the European ;tales where dependency 
15 usually claimed. The forty·fivc hUJ:l<ired dol!Ms usually awarded 
1 \loidO\\ atnounts to a King' runsom m many non-resident ahc:n 
cases It will purdl:lse many times the tnea5ure of f:uruly support 
abrmd than 11 \\ sll m the United States. The commendable tendency 
of compensation lt.gtsl:uion is all the tune for more libernl dcalsng 
w1tb ,.,-orkmen. li \\e ghc the non-re;ident alien dependent no 
111ore m bu) mg capacsty than \\e give our own wuiows and orpharu, 
,.e can dlStly find ""a)'S of appropriating tbc .sa'\-ing• to employen; 
and uuurers to the appealing need> oi those "ho are oi us nnd wslh 
UJ m nauonal sympathy and welfare. Many states have made thiS 
prO!IO!Ied reaclj~ lrnent: In a few :otates no_ payn1cnt what.evc:r is 
made to nnn-rcs1d~nt alscns. Jn others, a maxtmum payment 1s hxed 
much bchJ\\ the home 6landard. In many others the mtio of pay-
nt<ul 1• (r.ml !hut>·thrc•· :111d one-third pt•r cent to fifty per n·nt of 
th~ u<tllll dscuule. Canada is £n'qucntly excepted from thia rule 
of rcdu~tion, as it &hould be, IJccauJ>C o( neighborly relation~hip atul 
nf th~ mnr. ~uhat:mtinl rn('t that our money v:~lue, are nt par. 
PHO~II'T ACTIO:-: IN CO!\"TROVERSY 
Thr. UllnJICIL<:ltion Statute 13)5: 
"l'roccsa and procedure under this act shall be summary as rea-
sombly mA.)' be." 
Our dJCtiollllno PY "aummary'' means "quickly uecuted," "done 
Without dday or formality." This department is inclined to tAke 
this Jeguhtne ltund3tc seriously and cndea\"'rr. to meet Its rc:qutre-
ment Appeals from rCVICw decisions, lJowe\·er, arc hom ,;ix 
montlu to tv.o )Qr& getnng through the courts. This Sttms un· 
ntttsSarily dilatory. The Commissioner appeils to lawye.rs and aU 
others tmoh·ed sn this proceecling to gi\~ mmpensadon cases prompt 
ar;d pre mg llttcnuon. U there u anythmg coming to workmen or 
dependents they seriously need it In any event sperdy disposal t5 m 
the interest of all concerned. 
In tbu connecuon amcndn~ent to the st:ltutc is carntltly recom-
meuded. The law provides that all final appeals "shall be placed 
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16 REPOilT OF INDt:STRJAL OOMMISSIONI!:R 
former job. But n must Dlwa}& be in accord wtth his desire aad 
ambition. 
1'1le enure activity of Rchabthtauon Scrvtre cannot be enUD1er 
ated, for us respons bllnscs arc w \'aned, but at may he summed up 
u compnsmg almo t e~"thing that 1 T«:quirc:d to ltft the tlllll 
from his natural despondent atate"as he faces a life of dependency 
to that of a useful emplo)ed dhzen. One of the phases of this 
work u to secure for the man a sistllDCe and opponunities in his 
commuruty ~hich he cannot get for himself. Busy, broad minded 
men are glad to 11id to mdq•cndcncc a man \\h•> has a carefuUy 
'WOrked out program who could not take the time to constder h" 
poorly expresstd ambitions. 
The mjured emplo)e lihould understand that he need not hesnate 
to begin his prepar11tions for future employment while receirinc 
compensation or C\'ffi pmdmg lidtlement or his cl;um Compensa-
bOD, in caliCJ of ~rmanent duabUity, is cot determined by earninc 
capacity but by the extent of physical impairment. It would not 
prejudice his claim for compensation should he be able as a result 
of trainlnr; to command a higher '1\'llge than he formerly received. 
The Industrial Commissioner IS in cvcl} practicable way c:o-oper-
atinr with the State Board for Vocational Education, which has tbc 
administrat ive res110n51bility of the Rehal>~htation Service, to help 
reduce tho horror and expcruc or induat• U.l accident&, the one to 
provide quickly and accurately medical care and a weekly sub5titute 
for the lost "'llgCS• the other to help him take up the burden of self 
supJIOrt wath the lr.ast possible reduction of eaming abilhy, 
All inquiry in th11 connection should be 1ubmitted to J. J. McCoe 
neD, Director of VocatiOnal Rehabilitation, at the State HoaJC.. 
SERVICE SUGGESTIONS 
It lbou1cl be remembered that in cases where e.mployus do aoC 
ccnoer their employes Wlth IDIUraDCe, such e.mpJo,a ban ao daiiD 
for relief under woricmeo'• compensation 
The hmit of medical, su~ and hospital relief is one bunclml 
dollars widliD four weeks of tune, except that when applicabaa • 
..cSe to dais departmeut before ler'l'1Ce in excess of Ibis 111111 • 
........, aa addibonal one hundred dollan or so much thereof 11 
a.y lae ~ 11 made anllable without limit as to time No 
put of thil ..witioaal one h..clred dollan cau apply oa sena 
preyioaiiJ ......... 
Workmen need not hesitate to sign settlement pa~ submitted 
m the fear that they may thereby cut off compensauon benefits to 
which the:) might otherwise be entitled. No such signature affords 
any bar to n:opcnmg of pi"'Cttdmgs "'here the emplo)er or msurer 
has fatle.d through 11ny cause to meet the full masure o£ legal re· 
!llfremcnt 
Under common coun holding it becomes necessary to exclude 
trODl compensation CO\"CJ'2ge such rail""'lY employment as train 
semce, track "ork lltld bridge building on established ltnes, as under 
Federal control This holding includes any son of employment 
directly relating te> mtcrstatc traffic. Mechanical sen'lce on rolhn' 
s:oc:k definitely a odated wrth interstate traffic at the time of Injury 
15 also excluded. Shop work on rollmg stodc detached and of an-
d~tcrmmable schedule i~ intra-state and hcnc:e not without our juns 
dic:llon. Some £onns of station and )"'lrd \\ork are also co\·ered 
Uadcr department hold•ng the payment of one hundred dollan as 
bunal expense " requtred, exclu,ive o£ any medical, surgical or hos-
pital r.harge. 
It should be understood as fundammtal that agric:ultuml, clerical, 
domestic and casu.,l employment are definuely excluded from com-
pensation JUrisdiction. 
Many claims ba11ed UJIOn hernial development are rejected beca~aC 
proof b wanting as to its relation w1th employment. Employen 
aad buurers are advised. howe\"C'r, that m all cases where such 
claims are evidently grounded in good faith, and where it micht 
raaonably be usumed that injury arose out of employment, it is 
tbc part of discmion to offer operation and consequmt lou of earn-
IIICI nther thaD to go to arbttratioa in the hope of escape from Ita· 
bility 
Upon every avatlable occasiOn the department a111erts the deter-
-bOn to exercise r;reat can in the approval of lump sum ~enle­
.- Ulllesa 1t may be ddimtdy shown that in specdic we fund 
• made andable waD be conlel'ftd, lOCh approval nlllllt be denied 
SiKe the law prondes that 1n cue of n!Jnarriage ... lthoUt chtJdren 
compensation shall crue, wldoWJ 10 situated caunot successfully 
8f1P17 for commutatioa. 
Under the Iowa law di$ficurement m 1ndustnal acadent aft'ordt 
lluia for reccnery only to the extent that it may affect eamings. In 
cue marred features tend to bar a worker, and particularly a female 
orl!e from mtp1 yment she might rea._'OilabiJ expect t perfMm. 
rt 11 pcmible to establilh a tOnaiderable claim. 
a 
J8 lU:POJtT OF' INI>U!ffHJ,U, COMMlllSIOSER 
AMENDMENT SUMMARY 
I. Reducing w:~iting period to oue wtck. 
11. I.imiting period for !.ringing action tci two year,, 
Ill. Exernptmg compensatioo p:~yment from gnmist.ment. 
IV. Fixing mcdiC'II , surgical and hospit:~l linut at~~)(). 
V . lnc:reasmg burial allo\\ance to $150. 
VI Providing for tempornry disability payment, concurrent 
with sc:hcdute injnr) . 
\'11. Reducing .schedule or payment to noo·re$ident al-en de-
pendents. 
VJU. rroviding compensation paym~t iu cases of occup:llional 
du>case. 
IX Authorizing Commass10ncr to con,plete commutation \\'Uh 
cunsent <>f emplo) er and insurer. 
X. !.uniting d~pcnclcncy on ba•is of conclu<ivc presumption 
to \\ idow and ..:hihln·n under 16 ,>cars <>f age. 
XI. f>o,keting romJ•rnsadon case.~ HI distrkt court under st:lt-
ulon• nalc providrd for •ufH<'m~ court. 
X Tl. l\•l<'q!lately co\•t•ring sevt·n·day ~rnploymcnt 
FINANCIAL 
When the net creating the Workmtn's Compensation system was 
passed by the Thirty·fihh General Assembly, it included a penna· 
nent annual appropriation of $20.00) as support of the department 
This sum )las never be~n increased. l n the intervening period 
nearly $(>0,000 has bc:c:n turned b:!clc into the treasury as unex-
pended balances. The ~tarement ht7C:\\ith sho111s \\e are gtttq 
toward the hmit or o11r annual appropnation, but no additional ask-
ing will be submilled to the Fortieth General 1\'iSembly, as the de-
partment expenditure can be kC'pt within the onginal appropriatioa 
for at least 11110 years more. The 1tem of printing and binding is 
pro•rded for in addition to our twenty thousand doUars. 
This statement is submirtc:d with department pride in the bebef 
that in no other state is there 60 much of administration within our 
limit of expenditure. A good deal of this saving is due to the simple 
~ptem in!!talled, "hich rs adequate ro all rf'asonahle rt'quirenl<'IIU 
\\ OltKMJ;~·s COMP.I::SSATIOS ~ERVIl'.E 
ADMINI~ATlVE E.XPE....,DITURES 
July I, 1920---,JIJJie 30, 19!:!! 
Salarlea ....... 
Travel hi& C!ll~nJ.e .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ -
MediCAl ex penH ••.... • .. • .. .. .. " .. 
Poi!ACD • , ....... ,.,, ............ .. . 
Prta\111& and blading . ......... , • • 
OOee IUPPIII:I • • • .. ...... , 
Otl!c:e tum !Lure .. •• .. .. ........ .. 
Lli::'U7 .. .. -.. • .. .. .. • • • • • 
T .. J~ph. Wlepbone aad l'll<"Prea. • • .... .. . 
:lliiCfl!anoau.a .. • .. .. .. - .. .. . .. . ----
.. • • .. .. . ... .... $17.356!6 
ADMI!•nSTRATlVE E.-,,.l)fAT£..-1 
Jnlr 1. 1!1:!-June SO, 19!!4 
x-= 
Ill 
l'irst Year • «ondl'ur 
Sa!UI~ .. • .. .. ...... .. .... ..... $16.600.~$16,600--.oo 
Tn•elllll: upellllell .. • • .. .. • .. ... -- .. • 7011 GO 100.00 
Jo(edleal Qpc!n&C! • • • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • .. .. • .. .. • 760 00 750.00 
J'lllltaiO • .. • • .. .. .. .. - .. • TSO Oil 760 00 
PrtnUDI and blading. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. • •• • 800.00• l,OOOOO• 
omce aupplles .. • .. .. • • .. • • • .. .. . • :!OO.O(l ~QO oo 
Oll!ee furniture .. • .. • • .. • • .. .. • 100 IJ() lOO 00 
Library , • . ... ... ...... .. ........ .. .... _ .. .. 60 oo 50 uo 
Tl'lecraph, Ullephono and Ul•l'ftl • • .. .. .. .. • . 76.00 76.00 
MIJcti!ILIIftOUI • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • .. .. • 100 0() 100.00 
Total • .. • • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .......... U9.026.00 
Annual approprh1tlua. $20,000.00. 
• Tbl1 Hem or oXI>f'll•" I• nol by Ill" chal"l\'~able to U1e approprll\llora 
STATISTICAL 
ltEI'OHT OF .ACOID&."T~ A:'<ID SETTLE!It!::-ITS APPROVED 
Julyl, 192G-June 30, 19:1 
Attldtntl reported .............................................. H,962 
J.'atal Clla a • .. • • ................... .......... ........ , .. .. .. liS 
S.ltlementa N>portcd . ......................... , . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . • 6,847 
Com~nl&llon paid In rr•J~Qrt"'l aotllrmenta ..................... 606.2~ 69 
Reporttd paid tor medical, aurgll"&l &nil boapltal • .... .. • .. .. 78,:186.49 
July I, J0%1 -Jtme SO, 19!~ 
Aru41tnta ropor~ ........................ .... . ...... .......... 11,487 
Fatal aHa .• ............................................ 77 
Set ll>llltllta reportt'd • • . .. • .. • • • .. • .. .. • ...... 4,091i 
Comllftltatlon paid In reportod aelllementa • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. , $339,486;13 
R~rttd paid lor mectteal. IUJ'C'Ieal and hoepttal.... • •• _. .. .. 96,557 a 
HF.ARINGS 
CASE:; AJUJITHATED DURING BlK:'<NJllM 
FIRl>'T YEAR 
Disl Court I SUJ>. Conrl 
CA. ES AHRITR.\TED DURISO HH:.."\NIUM OoaUnnt:d .. .. 





JIATAL CASES RF..PORTED DURING BIENNIUM-<;ooo._,J 
FIRST \'EAR 
Amount 
2,1103 .93 Widow .. 
4,006 150 Widow..... • • • • II)' AI!J't'en•rot 
1,087. 5 1 wr lpartialJ... • Arhitratioo 
1 1 104 90 I' ather.,..,..... . Arbtll'IIIJOn 
l'tOO 00 I'UU~ta .. • .. .. • lly llil:J''<'mW~ 
4,SOO.OO \\-tdow , • .. • • .. Jv ~t 
8, ~ 00 \\ idow .. • • • . .. lly ap-tannll 
4,600 00 Wido• .. .. ....... lly llof,Ttemtnl 
2,11.'12 00 Motbo-r lpM'ttal). , lly a,;rr-emrot 
2.N>.~.OO Widow,. .... .... . ltv ~111ent 
1,876 00 Widow • .. .. .. lly .,_t 
3,1160 00 Widow ..... .. .. By~rul 
~.IIH 00 \\idow. • • fiJ~t 
m 5I! :\o <kpmilcnta .... .So daim 61ed 
3,~ 20 Children •••••.• Commutahon 
7llll 00 ~fotl ... r ••• , lly ll~rnt 
2,6115 (II) Wioluw,. • lly agnx·rn•·nl 
21-lt\11 00 \\'iolo,. , II)' II!P'l't'mroL 
212:UI 00 Wilow. lly ~mtnl 
<6,5011 00 \\tdow. II) ~t 
3, 71\3 00 \\'jd,.., . • '!>" ~'t'lDmt 
1111 64 Xo dcvmdr.nta !No t:wm 6L.:d ~.600 00 \\ id.nV.. .. \rhurnlinn 
111M. CO ffdatt\r • lly A«tl!!!mrnt 
4 ,!IOU. 00 \\ uJu,. • , • .. lly tlftt'11'm<•nl 
4,1100.00 IWiolu" lly &J!rt<'rnrtll 
3 ,4.13 56 Wido" , , • lly DIIJ't'etll('nt 
• ,600 00 \\ tdow lly attm~t 
f,l&200 Wad.... By~ 
·~ ...
FATAl, C,\.,.~:::l REI'OHH:O I>lffii:\G 1\II~~~IUM-<::Ontiuued 
F IR~T \"1~ \ll 
(.61191) 
. lh lt. Nbulkr •••• _ • 11111h~l 
Smith, J . (t, ............. - G. 1\utt.,r .. , ....... Fall .. -•.•• 
8tru<"lwn, II. C.,. • • , . . 1 •• 1-:. Yul'l'"' ••••• , l'nll ...... • 
-8io111 City (~M & El"''· C'o. Cl, 0. <.:,.,, • • • fo:lectrocut.t"<l , 
l!iou:. Cily u .. & t:k<l. c;o.. J, 11. PbiUpou.... . ~·nu _.. . , .. 
i:lmokY UO!Io• Coal Co ...... E. l•ureot ....... ,. ~· .. n o1 .w.-•.. Smoky lloUow Caal ~- .... ~.l!ottlcy • "' Fall ohl.:t"<O 
Sbeoandnab Art.J..,,.Ic l'r.C.o . F. ComiJt<•re . . • , Electrucut~ ...... .. 
Seandia Coal Co... .. " ... II . J,..·kron .. • • • • s,,,, &ivcll ........ .. 
8caDdia Coal C..o... • . . J. Wharton • • fnll <>fable .....••• 
Baylor Coal eo... . ,n. Morru.. .. ·nru....t 
Smith .t Paine ..... , . • . ,e. o. Wi~ "truck by tralu 
Shrrrilr c.,..a Co ........... I·:. M"'ldilon.. • Fallu! ol.:tc ........ . 
SP""ecorWMh<-dSd.&t:rav,<;oiK l:kn<be... •• • :lluc·hiucry •••••• -. 
Sruith,O. • •.. .• • • • n.J.Jonl'l!!, .• llum .. l ...... .. . 
:)louxCity ~ (:0. .. :->. Hmg.. • "tnJtlc lw auto. .. .• 
8oulb D. :M . (:o.J Co. . .• K 7.cruri • . • .... Fall o! 5£.u,,... .. . • 
Tb .. v,., K ~· ............ Wm.lkyo - •• Strur.k by IM"cr , 
Wnstcm II\. Co. . . . • . • ••• J. ~·. A,.-,. • . • 1\uil.liug "''"''IOK"•L. . • , , 
W <!iltnu Eltoc. Tr .... l'!yatem , _ J. ),, Art--hur. , • • ~-- ~:krt rtk'ltt.t.'ll.. .. .. . ... 
\\"!loon lllotorCo ......... ,t;.J,,llolml's., .. 'itn~ek hy tracto1r ...... .. 
Wood :81"011, 'Tltr•-ebl'f C.o. • C H. Olin>r •• , ruabcd ••• , . • • .. 
\\'oodlnnyCount)' ... .. .;J, \\'. \\tlkinMn. • t'aU .... . • 
Wat.orloo, C Jo'. & X. Jty. Co.J'll, \\'tdu-.TI!hrin~r . :\en gi\'\'n., ... , , , r, 
w·-ly llruthl'l'll ' ....... Ala \\'oulery.... • irJ\11 or fll'<t\'d .. , . . 
Z,~t:-4WI'l("Q. IL.H~ L-.ttrtlt'k tnfllotl'lAr.h 
llEf.'O:\U Halt 
Alb!~' r~'k!niQI:-. , , ~·n1 Mil9!r. 
Alb~a P~~eldng Co, . . • . .. M 1L1t Moser. 
0. M. M~m. • . · . \, A. llrrcim 
.Automotive H~J>air Shop • Gro, \'em Olovo 
D. W. IIQ•'C<' , • • K B. Grttv 
lJri~ton <:'a1ming C4. K StuUt. • 
Carr llvckr & J\<L,,...._ ~:..t. Ktng 
Coosollc.lalioo <As! (:0 ~. (~ 
CoMObdation f'Qftl 1:0 . P. P. lll<'<'k••r 
C<•lrnx Elrc:tti~ l.il!ht l'o. -. ll<"Y, llul!man 
l'itia~JIII (1M ,!r l·:Lietrio Co. Gro. I~ lk\oo. . . . ,,---~M . , . . 
l..'uuntillllull'8 Cv. Water\\ ). l'fi~lfer • • Ovcrrome bv PI' 
<.1tar J.akl'! 8Md & GJ'11V, Co. . w. Jorgmi!On . Not gn'l'D •• • • 
~l'bu!. 1'-on lt. lion!<, , , , • • Ft.•l i'toii.'T .... ,.,.. ~tntrlc h•· 1\1110 •• 
G. H. I 1t. 1'•. lh·. G... • • Wm. C11m11h:m, ••• , i'ltntrk hy ctu-. . • - .••. I 
('urn !Wit l'ockln,eo. • • •• e. ..... • • • -'.- • Sot KJV~.n •• '. 
Curti.s llrotlwn 4: Cu ...... ,t:. N)'qutlt • · 
C. .t N. W.lty. Co ......... 111. fl. !\lurr y 
Carroll! l'ity o! . •. , • J. }', <.:uo""Y. , ••••• -~SI>Ot 
(~Ira Ia 'Ft1~l t"o. .. • . ll.JII 111'1\ida... .. . 
~tlttal Ia. •vel Co ..... ,... 1-'rc•nk w_ 'ilao_n ... 
O..n'tlport Mohy, k !'dry <'..o H • .Uitdrieb • 
~ c;ompsn.r .. . • ... Jo!m 11~ 
1-'oltgl» I ;om(IIIDy .. , .:\hk(l T;;ibroJa&-. .. .. 
DouJ)a.s Gcmpnny •••••••. 'tll\lcJUi5h, ...... · 
l>ougJas Gompnn ·, •. , ••. J. Gr1bo:-l('8,., •••• , 
l.>et! Moinfll Ice ~ ru~l Co .• ' anltl! l'aris • • • /Struc.k liy CM 
0ee Molll<'lll<l«ui~ eo. .. _ ·w· K Clle.!idy ..... Jr.J«t,ocuk-d ......... .. 
Emmett Co. Light & l"aT. ~-o.G. A. Jenkins . ....... l.k-ctroeutoo ........ . 
Eagle Coal Co.:.... .. .... •. Ped~~-.... . . . Blood f'Oismlng ... .. 
Evw-!Lirith·."laner Co., ••• -~·Chll8. Billing~~,, ..... , :--tru_ c_k l>y aul<J, •. 
t'Ar~~~en l'uppb· & 1-:lt,·. C'o •. ll. \'. 'l'!".llc.r. , • • • , • tiofi . . . . . . .. 
Oftleral C'~ Co. .. , .. , , • M - i:)(,(,w!x,n . .10\ ertUI"IItd auto 
J. M. Gobhlll Co.. • .. • Wm. llalzhatl('t' •• -Fall ..... 
Amount l)..,p<'U•Irnt A<ljtL•ll'tl 
~ .SC:Iil,OO w-O<low ......... lly ~\ 
1,!>1.1.00 Widow . • • ... lly"Pfttn~nt 
~ ,!>~IU . Illl Wi.!uw,. ....... liy Jlm:o"·tnlml 
l,i>I~J 110 Widow" ......... fly~·nltnt 
-l,f,(lll (•I \\'ulow .. II\'~\ 
-t,liOO ,OO \ndow . ,. ll)·~n\ 
4,5011.00 \\!,low,. ., .. ... fly ai'Yftnwnt 
~.r.nttt•t \\'ul••w .......... lly ui;rcemrnt 
aoo nu :\fit known (pl\rtiall lly llgrt't·ttll'llt 
I J>~MI llil \\'iJ,Iw , , ,. .. , lly Ogro<!rnent 
•1,5(~).1Jil \\1101\· • • ... ... fly qn:clllf'nt 
-t ,GOO. 110 Widow , "."'. lly llj!rtrUif!lll 
3,01)().(•·1 \\l•low •• , • • . • lly ~u1rnt 
ii36 :.!..~ l•'nt h•'l' .. • .. .. . • llr sgrl'l'm•·nt 
2.!.lt17 CJ() \\1t~nv •. , • • • • • lh• tUttet'lrle·nl 
l()fl no :-;., ol"Jl":'lol<'llts.... :-.'o rfaim lilnl 
:1,4"3.00 \\-KJ,,..-............ Arbitration 
4,C.OII,Otl \\1<1fiW , , • , •. lly lll:h~Ul~fll 
3,0011.1•1 Wa.h>w.. . .... lly ngl'l'f'nn•lll 
·I, fi4W) tWl \\ j•lo•·, • , , ... , .... lly nj(l't'<'mt·nt 
-t ,3:,.~1 1~1 \\ ,,(,," .... , .... ". lly al(tt'<'mcb\ 
4 ,liOn .011 Widow... • ..... llh· "'UtttbCCI\ 
s.u;:·~-37 '':!<~~... . ...... l!}·a~f!ll\ 
1 ,Q,,),()U \\ Jt)llW ••• • •••••• ol(14tffilOUI.AlluO 
4.3t'Wl O.i \\'i,l''"" _ lC'ummut•lit:Ha 
·!,li()U I.Xl \\'j,J,lW ........ lly ~'f'JU~nt 
1'.!-;-«:e;-:-i.Jj !Widow~ .... --.--:-.~ Hyftjtl'et'menL 
1,161 .\13 Mot.hrr . • • • -.. . . r..omriiiiiAtion 
~,Q!!)OII \\idow ....... , l:y ll.gr't<'tll~IIL 
1!111 , 111 ~lotbr'l' , • , •. ~ •.•• I y ngtWtnrnt 
I ,f,CWl.fWl 1\\'idow.-, ••••• , ••• lly 11,... <'lll~nl 
l,!liX-l ,IXI \\'i<iow .. , .. , • lly l'ltN'f"nll'lll 
l,!i(Xl .OO Widow • .. lly ~\ 
4 10011 00 \\"adow. • • • , lly a~tnotmc:nt 
3,CIQ!I tl(l ~luth~r , .......... !ly &gro'l'mrnl 
4,.'i0Cl lXI Widmv ........... tty "!rr•)f-nlt'lll 
3,001 IMl (nihi!tn •• , 1\y llltr>'CIDM!l 
3,0m 00 Widow,. • Uy llf(T't'CmWL 
4,htWI 00 \\'idov.·.. • ...... ,Jiy ..,:ttcmmt 
1,3!;tl tl(l \\]d•l\\',.... . '. . . •!~- llgn:'('tJ}Ml\ 
1,1!,!,~ m \\ 1olo11',,,,., •• ,,, , l(i<o!llproUII!" 
Jill 1)(1 :o;o tl•'l""''lrhi •••• :o;u daim lilr.<l 
:! ,liH no \\1-low ........... lly ap"cmr-nl 
1, 000 00 l'arrntl .......... lly All«<DI'II\ 
\ ' ll(i7 t!O l'llltm" .. .. • .. .. .. II y A\!t\'f'IIICUt 
4,5111 W \\'io.low , ....... ,, .\rl.itrtt\tiJII 
7:oo t)l ~lollrer , .. • • , . \rl>ilration 
1,00\1. (1(1 Widowc ........... lly~tm'lll 
;ro 00 Pat~o~ . ., ....... By ~t 
600 (() PIU'Mlta . c •••••••• lly l'f:tt'I"'D<':II\ 
~:ill 00 M()th•·r , • • • • • • • llr ~nt 
400 .11! l'nrcnta , ...... lly ngreaut•nl 
;oo on l't~rmta ........... lly ng •,emcnt 
3, IG3.Sil ~lot.htt ..... .... GommulAtion 
-1,000 (10 \\~dow • ., ...... ,., llynpt'CIIIC!It 
1,50CUI1 \\cdow, ......... Uy~nlffil 
4 ,oO<J 1~1 \\' 1rtOW .. , .. .. • .. ,lily 1\gfeot'tnCM 
3, Ofol._l •. 1 •_' ' \\'i·-·-l<nl', .......... lly II{:TI'etuen~ 
t ,600.00 Widt•w ........... Hy~mcnt 




































fATAl, C.A.'iF.'i lll.l'OIITI•,D OUHI:\G Dlh:\!Sll ;\l-<'.onlinued 
::5F.CO:-\D YEAH 
l:mptnye 
rt 11 Wilm.'>rth • 
amee l'oornon • • • 
II. M flodlend • . • 
1\, JonM , , 
D II . Trou~. . 
. A \\ehho"" .... 
\\ F. llemllT 
A JloudJtalling • 
rn:POit't. OF t:-:Dl'STRIAL CUiiUII:SSIO:"'F.R 
CO:.tPA~IES loiCENSED TO WRJTE C():\l.P£NSA'riON INStJJt. 
A:-;CE L" IOWA. 
Emplo> ,.,.,. Muttlltl C'.vu.~ltv A£5oeiahoo .••••• Dllll Moinoa, I owL 
Iowa llon.ting & CMualty Compan_y • . . • • • • 1)(21.\loino:a lo,...a. 
1-a .Mutual l..ial•1llly fn.'IUnU>rtl C<ompan,... . .. • CtdiU' Rapi;b,lowa 
A<·tna Gooualty « :O:urt!ly Comp•ny ......... . •••. flnrtfoml, Conn. 
A<tlna L1fu lnsurnnc~ Company (.\e~dl.. Dept.) • , •••••.• Unrtford, C'unn. 
Amen<"'" ~!utllfil Linbih~y Coull""'>'"" .... , ......... no.rton. :MB811. 
Bml<l•rs k Manufa<IU"''"' .\tlllunl CMunlty C'..<>mp!\ny ••• ChimRo, Ul. 
Comintntnl Cuualty Company... .... • • • . Unmmood IIW!. 
Eu>ployea• Indemnity Corporati01o • . • •••. K1U11!80 C>ty. : \!u 
f::.nplovC'T~ l.iabihty AM\IJ'1Uic:e Corp'n. ({.1. /i. Hrant'h! _ llo> ton, ).fMII. 
Eurnpran Gt·nttnl Ho•ilu.WIUll'!' CmnJ•LnY Ltd . (tl. :i. B.) . So·w Yo~k. ::-1. \ 
F11lrhty k Ca.•tudLy C':o. ofN~" York .............. :-.1£·\\ York, N. Y, 
C"ll"ral At·cido•nt Firt· 1\ Lifr All!!urzulnll Corv'n I U. S . B.) . l'hilnd~lpbi~, I' A. 
q!'OI'ai1 C:IJIUa.hy <:<>mJ> .ny . : . .......... ; ........ :O.J~oo. G.:ollll:s. 
Glob<! ln•hnruty Coropeny (A ~~" 'ork C"f'l' n) ...... :\<!Wark, :\ . J . 
Hartford Ao<idcnt .~ lndtlnnoty G<uo(>AJly.. • • , , •• Ila11ford, Corm. 
lnhlll'lt)' Mutual CMuAil)' Conopany . .. ,. .. . .. .. .. . ChiC1liJ!O, 111. 
lAndon Gm..-ant~ .t Aeru:lcnL CompMy CU. /:i, llrnnch) . C'lu~a_!(O, nl. 
Londnu c\ l.nnra.,.lur.• lnd(·mnity Cornp$Dy of ,\mrric~ .... \'c•\\ York,~. Y. 
)f,I.I')'LIIIJ Cnsuult)· Company . . • . . . . • . • . • Baltimore. Md. 
M~hutttts 1\oucliug ,\: ln~III'IIUOO Company. . . • f1011ton, Mil>IS. 
:.'\~w Am!IUrdJun Cll!luBlty Company. . .. . .•• . •• ~cw Yor\;, ::-.; \' 
OcCI\O .A!ll!1drnt d.; t:uarant.,., Curp.,n.tion lU. S, Brano)l/ .. :.'\t.-w York, :'\ Y 
R<'lianro l.ife lwoumnmCompuuy (Artdt . O.•Jll.l •• l'altsbu~~th, I'll. 
Royallntlt·allllily ('omp:my.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . l'it•W York,:-;, r. 
:it&ndn.td ,\tddent lt111Uruncc c.JompiUl,Y •• • .. . • Dl'l.roit, Mioh. 
Trurlen~ loolernuity Company . . • • . . • . • . • . • • . . • , llartforo, Conn. ,.,.,.,.,.t,..,. IDIUI'Illlr<' C'otnpany (,\...:..h. Dept ) , , • •••••• llart!urd, C.onn 
Unit"'! State~~ CA.•nolty C<l•nJ""'Y • .. • • :-;~.., York,~.'. 
l.init..,J :-;tllte,; Jo'id•·lity c\: I;WU'IUlty C:01JlJllln)' •. •• . •• •• • Bnltamore{ .'old. 
Zurich li•·no•ral Aot•dL & lJ!lhlllty Ins. CQ, 1.111. (tJ. S. B.) ,C'lucap;o, U. 
PRIVATE EMPLOYERS AUTHORIZED TO CARRY OWX 1U!<'K 
Amana SOciety 
American Brfdgn Compaoy 
American •relepbono & 'fele&'rapb 
Comi)ADY 
American .n.tlway E"Prewt Com· 
pany 
Ad&l Clay ProdueUI Company 
Atlantic Northern RaUway Com· 
pllll)' 
'bt'<<l.'lo~ut'\. '\:mnJJiiU)' 
Burllnston Gu Llabt ~mpanr 
Brunawltk·Balko Callender Com· 
pany 
Boont' County Ttlephone ComPIUIY 
Cedar Raplde Gaa Company 
Caeo, J . 1. Threshing Maehlne Com· 
pany 
C&rY, ltyder. Adame Company 
Cedtr Rnplda 1: Narion City .Ry. 
Company 
Chandler Pump Company 
Cbleago, Burunaton • Quincy .Ry. 
Company 
Cblraco, Gnat Wnt.ern nauway 
Comp&DT 
Cb.leago, Northwestern Rll!lwar 
Company 
Cbla.1go, Rock lshuul, Pnclftc Ry. 
Company 
Cltluna Gu 1: Electrh: ~mpany 
Clnr Lake lndt~ndont TOIO]Ibone 
CotnJ)Illl)' 
Clinton, DaYenpon • l\fuarallnr. 
!UIIIway ComptlllY 
Conax Eleetrle 1.111:ht Compaor 
Conaolldnt1on Coal Company 
Cble&~~o Brld~ 1: Iron Company 
(Corp.) 
Ceda.r Vallt>y P:l!!tlrlc Company 
Con-olldated JndlantL Coal Co. (A 
corporation) 
Colfax Con110lldate<l Ca&l Company 
Cblcqo, St. Paul. Wlnbeapolll • 
Omaha Rallw-&7 CoDipaDy 
Oaln Manutacturlnc ompaor 
Danmport Water Com]l8ny 
Dtoa Moines City Railway Comp&IIT 
0. Jololnea Eloetrlc Company 
I>H :Wol nes Gu Company 
Of'.ll Moines Pboto Materlnl Com· 
pany 
Oftl Moine:~ Terminal Compnny 
OQieee BrothNB Company 
11upont D<! ~t'mnurs Company 
Des Molncs Union Railway Com· 
PlliiY 
Fort Dodgt', Dea Moln~• It llout.hern 
R.ull'Will' Company 
Fort Dodge Gna a Electrle Company 
Ford Pll\'ln£ Company 
Jo"ort Mndlson El~tr.c Company 
.Fren~b a Hee.bl 
~·ord Motor Company 
Fuller, Gt'D. A. Company 
nr<'.atone Tiro A Rublx'r Companr 
Gnr•len City Feo<ler Compa117 
General Ell!l::.r.r~ Company 
Goodr!~b, R F. rtuhbl'r Company 
Oua.rdl"n 1.1to lnaurnnec Company 
al Amerlcn. 
Grltlln Wheel Comp~ny 
nome Lamber Cclmpany 
Hecker, A- 9. Company 
lndcl)(>ndent Telephon~ Company 
lnternntlonnl llane~<tcr Company 
or America 
hiWn Gate Cornpn.oy 
Jown 1\lallt>.able I ron Works 
IGWa Nallonml Jo'irc ln«urnnre Com 
vany 
Iowa City Lll;bl & Po•~r Coml\any 
Iowa 'tronaf<'r Hallway Compnny 
Krok uk fo:l~ctrle Contpnnl 
Kmtt. Geo. and K a. 
l.ampert Lurnb<·r Company 
Loudf:n Machinery Company 
Lano-Moorc Lurnlx'r Company 
T.t:hq;b Portland Cem~nt Cornpapy 
Mnrne ol glkhurn Telephone Com• 
PlinY 
llinneapolla A St. Lout• Rallrot1cl 
Com pan)' 
Mlultlllppl R 1YCr PoWI\r Company 
~lunt<zumn Eloctrle Ll&llt, Heat t 
Pow~r Company 
Murray lron Worke 
Muscatlno l.l&htlug O:ompan)• 
.MI\liOn CitY II Clear L111le Itallrond 
Cnmpany 
r\<!Yi' Vali"T Junction Wnter I< Llgbt 
Company 
~(~lltet·Lyon Manufacturing Com· 
pany 
Nntlounl Ul~eult Compnoy 
:Sonllwt•&t~ru Bell Tcl••phone Corn· 
pany 
Omabn lc Council Blulfa Street Rail· 
way Coml.lllnY 
Oaltaloosa 1. Shl & J.'uel Company 
0fkalooM 'fraction .t. Ll&bt Corn · 
pany 
Ottumwt QJU Company 
11eopll'8 Oaa 1: F.ledrlc Company 
Pooplcs l.lgbt Company 
Prudentlnl l naurnuce Company or 
America 
Plttsburgb·Otlll Moln<?s Steel Com· 
pany 
Pnrllle fo'rult Exprems Cnmpa117 
SlnclBir. T. M. lc Company 
,;loux City Gus " Elcctr o Cclmpany 
!!loux City ~l!rvlce Corusmny • 
~ndnrd Oil Company 
Stoner-MrGrny Syatl'hl 
Sw~t. '1\'allncb A Company 
Rtonrr'a lnrorvorated 
Slnclnlr RcRnlng Company 
Hlmmnna Company 
Tri·City lluii\\'•'Y Compnny 
Trnnllcontlnontnl Oil Comna.ny 
•rravciPrll lnsumnce Gmupany 
United SIAIC8 Rubber Company 
Un t•'tl StAtes Tlrto Company 
Union J>aclnc Railroad Comppanr 
\'aeuum 011 Gnmpnny 
We.11tern l':l••ctrlc Company 
Western J·:tectrle 'l'oiCilhonc SYHI<III 
We>~tern Union Telegraph Compan) 
Wood Brothers Thr<"ab~r Compl\n) 
\\'ot('rloo 011!1 Engine Company 
WIRcOnlln llrldge I< Iron Company 
Wtrkhllm, N A & Cornpnn)' 
ZltnmcrwiUI llrotbcTll 
.. UPORT or lHDIJ8TaiAL COKM18810ND 
OOURT RllOORD 
WOIUCIIBN"S COMPCNIUTION BllllVIOB 
JUDICIAL 
The functions of this clepartmeut are ministerial nather than mar-
illllerial It is our especial endeavor to avoid the delay and the ex-
,.... of litiption wherever issues are at all definite and where fair 
~~~dement may be reached through negotiation. It is gnatifyinc to 
lie able to state tbal only io cues companatively .nare is it deemed 
aec:euary or expedient to exercise the rigon of the law. 
Wbea appeal is made for judptent in cue of controversy, how-
eft~', the statute affords procas and proceeding simple, summary 
aDd efN:dte. Jn arbitration the facts ue dneloped without tec:h-
alcal ratraiDt and decision issues ac:cordingly. In case of appeal, 
fll a 1110re deliberate manner the Indastrial Commissioner reviews 
... ..-bitratioa record reduc:ed to wriq, in the light of the statute 
lil4 tbe belt aathaities iD compensation jurispruclenc:e, wbereupoD 
....., opiaioD becomes part of the record. 
Prom tbia opiDion appeal may be taken to the courts. In the sta· 
didcal JeCtkm of dlia report appean a complete liat of cuea decided 
.li whk:b ia abowa the bolcfinr of the department and of the 01 .. 
ucl Supreme Courta. It tbereia appears that out of the tblrtr· 
reported. the clepartmeot record in the hilber CIOUI't il: 
~ ...... 29: ...,....... 6. This record is aalllniUecl with 11111-
lt II hek1 top 10111e measure of .apport to deput-
•u•u..t~. 
36 I F:l OllT 0)' I~Dl8TIUAI. CO~IMISSIOXER 
Follo,nng allpc<IT department opinion5 m cases oi interest ISSued 
durmg the p;lSI '" o years : 
n ECISI ONS IN R VIEW 
DISFIOUREliE!Io'T-ADILJT'l' TO EAn.-;-oPPORTIDilTY TO WORK-
TOTAL P RWAN ~T DISABILITY 
llllbJ L&Pour, Clalmut, 
We.t~nl Oroeer MUla. Emplo:ru, 
bplO)'en Ltabll t1 AMuraDCe CorponUDD, Ll.d.. lDSUl"U 
W T JkDIHIIt for Cb m&Jll 
JIUler, Kel y, Shu!Uewortb II Mdlaotu, fOl' DeteadaatL 
/11 RnnnJJ Btfort the /ou'd IHdiUtrwl Comm1Ulo11n' 
JDarly ID 1t20, at the a,p of aiilMD yean. Ruby LaPoor toolt worlt 
,wa tiNt We.tllnl Oroc;or Mil'-, at Manhallloll'll Oo the &J:ternooa of 
u. Uth da)' of Oc:tober rotklwlna ahe ,.... ualatlac lo th~ work or I.UIJIC 
eatiM caDI. Tile -JIIJ' OIRA Wt!l'• atatltrd De&J' the table u.ed lD ~ 
,.._, and, at the tlmt th top caaa wfrt~ beyond hl!l' reaeh, ao ah~ 
cllmbl4 on tht table to pau thom down. Some three or tour teet &boYe 
thle table nn a lint ab11IL 
Tbt atoT)' of wllae~~~, Anna P~t~non, tor~womaa of tbls departme~~t. 
ndtet tb- fa('ll. Mlu l'tllerton aleo rtlalet that Ruby "was OD her 
tD- tbe Jut l AW of her.'' Nu.t ebe "loolttd and Ruby wu h&DIIDI 
b)' ller balr oa the abaft " 
Dr. R. R Ha1110n dea~rlbod the ('(lndltloa In which be found el&lmut 
abortlJ' atttr tbll &eei41Dt: 
NTbe ~alp wa1 &ora oil' rrom tho top of the bead. Wbea tbe tealp 
- ton otr t\'ldntlJ' the ll'e&lNl power wu exerted Ia lba uterlor 
part, IUHI tent otl from the fore part backward ao lba woulld lltarU4 tn. 
Clle a.. of JDDct.loDo Jut below Uae t.n t)'tbrow ud naa about two IDeM 
to tile 1 t the woaad runal1111 dowa lbe I n •14• of tile c:heell a t 
,_, S.ebee ud tlan apward toward the Jaactlon of lba e1t1111 .,.. 11M 
Clle left .,..._, tlla '-ell Oftl' II r J.ft •r, doWD bad of 11er left -
• .., ..... • U.. uterlor O«"lp tal protalleruce. tileD _... aa 1M 
ftlllt .ste ud alloft IJer r .. bt _, aa4 MID lata bar rtcllt ~)'ebrow tMl 
II, ... l1aM .,..,.. WU ton .. aM MID doWD - tiNt IJrNp of .. 
- JNMbbo llaH U s.dl ud ...... IIIIa IIH '" lral ......._ 
'"I'M Wl ... - -- ..... laid ...................... ,.. 
aMp a ltalf •• ada till tile nwrul a dlt ' ' aul 10n1 rst Of .. .-IN.., of ........ -..... ........ - DOtbJac Wltllln ...... 
.. ..._... of , .. -'11118 rr.talla ....._ Tllla _, ol - -
...... -~ ..... ....., ... \Maul_....., taad ..... ~ 
......... - of dale ...... - tlla left .w. ol ... face - •ttcM~ 
... ftll - all dill - ._ Dl tM& u.a.. TIM U1p1a111e _.... ..... ................. ,.. .. , 
A. W. _... • llda IPIIft IIMr ..., Dr. rr.a - ea8ld 
......, ... fldl tit IMII a& IIMr ear. ,._.. ... 8ldJI pda4 11er _., 
It -...- ...... I Wall I llda ~ Ml' llel4 alloet 1ft w liS .................. 
\\ OfiKl\IEN S COMPESSATto:-o ~ER\"JCE 31 
JJr 11 u• a ••> • th araftlac ,.,, 'bu own altlllo" taltcn "from bcr 
&AlliN up to the biPI." ••we toolll the entire &Dterlor part ot the tbl&h 
and the poatrrl r part ot the k£,• 
u the 1rave cllaract~r of thll c:aae II not esUlbllahed Ia tbb bldeoua 
•tunm. It IIIAJ be menUoned that tbe Western Grottr MU!JI upuded 
.-riJ tw~Dtr-Uare. buadrrd dollara. Ia excess of the $! 00 pa d bJ' the 
lllllll'f ta d rdlnz mecll~al, a11~ &ad hosp.llal reUd requlnd. 
Pan11th ('Ally It a:r 1101 o t of place to clraw atteaUDD to thb &1 a.t 
aau&IDP ed human &artaa De an the part of u emplo)'er wbo had met 
aU t.pl obllptloa In COTerln& c:mpiOJ'et wltb lasuranc:e. 
Ia &rbltratlon Odobn 6. 19!!, It wu held lhat dalmaat wu entitled 
~ award tor alxty per «lit ot total dlaabllltr, or the lllm of $7 78 a w.-
fiJt a ,.rlod ot %40 .... 
J"rom thll decltton c:lafiiiAnt appeal&. 
Wlllt. d IPOHd to tD&b P&J'IIleat on the bub or tbe committee lind I~ 
tile d tmdant laaurer lnaltta no bua Ja law can be found for awtrd eo 
lllab. Tile cold rule ot l~c dorda 1upport to lh1l c:.:mrlusloa. Tile 
elatm&Dt bat the UH ot bfr llmbll. She le In possession of a ralr m..u~ 
t1 Yla on ""' bearln1 b onl)' parUally Impaired. All lbeae memben 
ullder 11na caadltloa• mlaht funetloa more or IIISa aueeeutully. But Uala 
II aot a praclloal dlqram or tbe altuatloa or Ruby Lal'ollr. 
Pain and autrerlnl u proximate factors Ia compensation rlt\OVeT)' 
an aotiD our vocabulaTJ, Dlabllltr-rnlna: capaelty-alrord the real 
!lUll of oonalderatloa But pain ud tu!l'erlng wbl~b promot" diNblll()' 
ud llap&ln 1&1'111D• oapac:lly taa)' dord auiMtuUal bull tor compen· 
aUoD aWIIId 
Tile ,_.. o1 laduatrlal mtafortune coatalm few ca-. Uae lneldenta 
II ..tllcll an 110 axe.ruetallq No oae can read the detailed aocouat ot 
1M ...au.a Ia nidi da.la.at &ppeartd to beT doctor without woader-
IIIC ll8lr 1M •"tnd Ita laorron, or If abe w.,.. to live, bow h• r-n 
_.. -.ta. r.u...._ tile IICCII4ent aile not oaty eodured tile epa)' 
.._ Ita ..... lata ....._ hr DIOII1U alae ,... caatlnu&llr tortured by 
1111 hill wllllll IUtpped INr SeQ ud tJoom tbe 'WOIIIIdl ao caiiHd wllJJe 
1ft ..-..... .,.. -...lied to the D&Jted cranl11111 ud related 111..,._, 
.&a. C11e ..... of two wtlole ,._,.. lllr bead ta aUU nppuratlDI: IUld tile 
.._. .. .,... aplul wear! ... ller q wt ber tr01111c1a may llaaliJ' heel 
WMI ... be" -pled t .. lllllad or Ruby LaPour clurtq l'*-
RN -till ....._. of alrtlloo4 u.ti'O)'ed-llope tor tile future 4M4-
......._ S. ~ del-'lf unnct.. lo -~ from phyalcal 
a ., ..... ~ ...... tile otron. to _ _. tile ct.GIIded erulu-. 
..._ S. tile _,. of utan tile "alor)' ot .._Uood. _, depart 
...... fl lit .a, mltlpte II11111UiaUon, but when the ac:alp II ton &W&J' 
.. 1M ......... llld ....... ldde of u.. bee Ia th-b)' llid-.1)' •• 
....... .,...... lllnlaD Ia pttlfdy uavalll..., Tile wl& elalmaat ...._ 
REPORT OP' ISDl!l!TRIAL CO!IIMISSIONER 
Ia of Do u•ual tbaracter u tile ndeavor Ia made to ~ deep _,. 
oe \111 forehead and tile elde of ber face. 
Surprlae .. uprNHd a the retlcenee of elalmaot. Sbe appears lllllft, 
ud doubt ulat. aa to wlltlller or not lhe i.e aet.IDJt a DUt to -ntaata 
her conclltloo for the purpOUI of ~rnln. In view of all lhe baa •lllrwed Ia 
It ao7 wonder lhe ahould -m moroM, lndll!erent and uorespo118C11t 
Bile sbowa the AJDI tndllrtnnce to tbe klndl7 olllcell of Iter lepl adrteer 
aa 8111 dOM to oppoGUJt OOGDMI. Ia It real17 ll\nllp that 811e abftld Jla9 
bela cbupd from the Wl)'ll of a cheertnl. bappJ prl to u altlndll ar 
~utq ud ,_uaent In new ot ber terrible aperleace' 
Wltb an tbla rword Ia alad oae could aot -ader at \ba 4-..1r 
wrtttn all oYer \bat dlatolt.S ooaa~ ud tllat sb1 aonld be _...., 
,..,.,..S tn mind ud taJperament by \be eruda.l deYelopmnta of tile Pill 
two )'IIUI. 
Thla cue appeala almo.t 11'1'Mhtabl7 to human IIJIIIPathJ', hut -. 
DeDAt!on adjuatment Ia not nedled \bat way. Willie we muat aot perall 
-tllllat to defeat tile pu~ of the law, we muat not enterlala u 
bMr11ntatloa of tbe law wlllell. rau. to reoaptae the dlatlllet ~ fll 
tba fonlolq 11pc111 the htare IINIIalD- of Rull7 LaPaar. 
Ia aome JuJUdlctlou dldp..-t ta Qeal8oally reiiOPlAd M -
peauabla. The Iowa -..-Uoa 1tatuta d- Dot mftltloll dlaiJiaN. 
meat u a bull for recoverJ'. It muat be aadentood, llowner, t11at ..., 
laJUI'J aTlllnl' out or employmut wiiiOII atract. a11Wt7 to earn GIIIUIOt 
be !pored. 
Ia th'a cue award muat be made either aadar aOIIeduJe pl'O'Ilaloa IDr 
parmaaect dlaablllt7 or oa the bula of auch actaal Ml'lllq CDPDCiltJ' • 
..,. nmata. 
Ia l1lbMcdOa w of leatloD atn4111, .,..._, ta Ute CDGe oe uu. 
llle -peuatloll laW rellllft a 8CII.Sule ol Oll'tala ,....._t ,.. ...... 
.,..SI..U7 lldq tile _,._uoo due fur eaall Ia a- o1 ......., 
J'clllowtaa Wll partial dlabW&J aoW1ale It Ia llaolanC Ia JarDII'DIIIlll• 
"The •- or both anu, or bo\11 llaada. ar boUI r-. or bolll ,_, 
or botll ~-. ar of aar two tllereol, GAMd 117 a 11a11e ......, 81lill 
...W.tt tatalaad ,...._. ~.· .. ... llat,......... u .. JI'OYWid: 
"'Il au 0111er - 1a t1111. .... U>. t11e VWQV? .,. .... '-...a,........ ................. tile a1loft ........... --........... ..._.._~ ......................... . 
Ill&.. .. ...... talle ..................... llr ... .. 
I 111 t M a ....,. crt dlllltlll\7 Ia IIIIa _, U It Ia (UIII I&-.. ._, .. : 
.................. .....,crt .. ~----.....­
~----- ............... ,. 
WORKJIEN'S COMPENSATION SERVICE 
tt wtn be obMrYed t.bat In narl7 all the eomblaed lnJurln tonaUtut· 
Ia&' total penauaat cUablllt7 aetll&l earu1Jig capaeltJ remalna to a 
~ter or 1- alent. 
If ci&Unant bad loat both feet ud were 0\llenriM normal, would aile 
aot bave remalnlnc far more or earnlnc power t11an abo now baa! Aad 
boW lul1Ditel7 ~uer olr aile would be In the labor market If aile bad 
lo.t aa eyo and a foot. £he "ould hold her bead In Ita nathe comello-
aad utn:lae all el•ment. of llltfulneu Ia heart and hope She nMd aot 
eeeJ .,_If aa ob,lecl of c:urloellJ', of repupanee or ot pllJ'. Sh• need 
DCK taatlaeth~l7 avoid uaod.atlon with her kllld UDder \ba llumlllatlq 
tarma of hlliD&II taleruee. 
It tile toruolnc rule were dlaeardtd t.bea It would be n~ to 
bue awal'd upoo the actual earnlnc o:&Jiatl\7 ltW ulati!~Jt. 
u Ia ,.._.ble to aa~ume \bat tho demoralization of her nen-oua 
fonlea llu ear1ou117 Impaired the piiJ'aleaJ atructure ot thll claimant. aad 
wtth ber rema nine limited equipment how wW lha proceed to urnlnc. 
1VIIere will tbla .Sri lind empJormeut for aucb meuure or HTYice aa *• 
mlCIIt parform! She la cle4nJtely harNd from all employmat where 
,..,..,.Ul\7 Ia tallea toto aecouat. Would aile he an acceptable workmata 
a-. otllera of her 110! If ., emploJ'ed a aplTlt or aloofnna -uld be 
~It 01 GOnoealment, ud It woald alma.t anrel7 anat~t more or 
._ or ottraelam, wll.cb would tead to -• cloee her enppm.ut. 
Wlt.b limited equlpmant and with duhloua chance of ualnc aucb u 
lht ma, ,_, what Ia t.be earulnc oapaelt.y ot Rub, LaPour! 
Some mldlcal evldenoe Ia tbla record teada to minimize \be dlaabll1&7 
rJI t.bla olalmaat. All auc11 ericlebft Ia dub eoUilclered. The earvloe or 
...,.. .. Ia - ot laduetrial mldortuna Ia or Yalut la..Umable, bat 
all -•Uoa autllortt7 lllda dllllauJlJ' at llm• Ia r-eiJlq t.be 
...... l'lllllrt wUII .._ ericleooe of GlaCJII' eondltlou. 
1nt.bla tile twa 1tUI alaet bar laJui'J, elalmuat would 8HID to baTe 
W DO ..,...._ aetPl for a brief partod Ia wlalcb abe pMdled toilet art.:.... Bow far ... auOII ....... ae made dae to pltJ for her DOIIdl-
... , 'n. aaWattcl Yllldor of penolla IIIDJ' eomm4Jelallze bla ealaml&J 
wt1ll .... • ._ or 1aaae1a1 -. llut 8ball ..,. ..,. t111a .,.._ .. 
.......... powwt 
.. Yt.. ol tiiJa ._.. .... tile ~ • - ta Juat111. tile ......... "....,X.... ....... to lit lila& 01 total ~ 411a11Wtr .............. ., ... ....... 
.. Yt.. ol ..._ 1-.J Ulll tilt -s1111oa It- ta JutlfJ', tile 
...... ol ... 1APav Ja Wd to lit lila& ot total J&riiWUIDt cllaabiU&7 
................ ollle liable. 
1t II ......... _...... that Ute llllplo,... LlabiUty .U.WUot ~ 
- ,., to WI elaJmut lilt - oC fUt w-*17 fur a period " too 
REI'ORT 0~ INIIIJSTfUAl. COMMISSJONJ::R 
week., Mctnnln& with the rutcenth d&J follawllll: the InJury, to&ethv 
with elatutOJ'J medical. aur1 cal and boapltal cha~ea and the caet.1 ar 
th Ia actlaD. 
Dated at De. llotnu, Iowa, thJ. lOth dAy of NO\'ember, 19!: 
No appeal 
A. B. FUNK. 
lov:o l~utrial Coat~~~. 
NON·RCSIDENT .ALIE..'l DEPENDENCY-BURDCS' OF PROOF SUS. 
TAINED 
C. D. Royal, O...U Couealllr RfPreKlll&U'fe of the DOD rea:dent al- .. 
IM!bd of a rce &tam deceued ~mplore. Claimant. ,... 
Do111!aa Compan7, F.mpiOYM', and Loadoa Ouarnt7 4 Accldeut Co .. LcAL, 
J a.aurer, Defendall ta 
Royal .t Royal, for Ctalmaota, 
CII&Ddler '1\ o dbrldJ\l, r r Dill ndanu 
/n Rtfllcw /Jt~fou tht 1Ctt4'0 lttdustdal Ctm~missionn 
lo thla - It le admitted that the dtc:-...1, Oeorce Wameloe, 4*1 
MaJ 22, 191t, from loJurlea arlaln& out of ud to coone of bla emplOTIII•t 
b7 the defendant. Serloue Nllttance Ia not olfered t.o the elalm that 1M 
llad belli dul7 mrrtecl to the claimant widow and tllat to lbla uolon -
born two dalllblln, named napeallvll)', Lamprlol aud Oaroufalla. 
CooteoUon Ullte chlafl)' ~aM, u all .. ad by defendant, the ..-d 
doe. aot lbow tlo u deil<\nd• ote to llave been ill alateace at lbl U... 
damDnil ••• noad01 for eampmaulloo parment. 
TbJ. cue wu arbitrated Aucuat 6, lt20, Wore Ralph YOUD&; d..-, 
la4utrtal -'-loaar, addltloaal arbltraton beiDc ......... b WI 
..-.tiDe. 4atnd&nt wu blld In Pll1111"t to Marta Jlane._ Ia 1M -
el '10.00 a waall for a period ol NO .....a. 
can.d • a wt--. NIU ~ 11roU1er ot lbl .s--... ._..... 
CUt lla •• u.- partlft aarrlad to tile cow. of Souata, Ia U.. llluHI 
Cnce. three 7-.n llctara U.. daauad - to U.. Uatt.d 8tala Bl 
.., tMtU~e~ co ~ bowhclp ot t11e lllrUI ot au twa ....-. 
...._ ud CUt Ule •otber and two dataPten _,. Uti .. 'll'bea .. 118 
0... ta ltll. Alao Ulal 110 llle ..-a1 ~tile.__. ..... 
wu .alii .. ~ to lila wife ,.._,17 wlaJle U.. ......_ ..., ... 
...., at Cada.r RQidl. freD ltll aaw 1M 4aallo ot o.rp ........, 
....,IIW Ia .. .._ are twe t«c.n, ..._ datle ot llllr • 1111. 
_. &lli1 11. ltlt, ..,_.. .. 17, wlllela N1al ......... wne. Ill' .. 
._... 10 lldlt .,.,., TbMa leUan are Ia u.. ..s.t..a. willa ...... '* 
...................... Niall tMti8M .... ....._ .... liCit 'W11IIt. .... 
---..................... wrtu."' .--. ............ ..., 
WORKM£!118 OOMPE.-:SATION' SERVICE 
rrld&DC• of pnulnennl ln ouu lnln& famllJ' relaUoothlp aud fn tho ODD• 
atderaUon of bualneu mattera. 
Jn tbe raconS appearw a ~tlllcate, dated Elouota, Jt117 11, ltiJ, 
IUUD& that Jolarla. DM llarbounl, wu the lepl 'K'Ita or GeGilla XArotlaltb, 
uown Ia America b7 the name of O.Orce Muuel08, who W1ll lrlled CUI 
lii&J 22. lll& at Cedar Rapllfl. Iowa; that thdr marrtap wu .olllllolad 
1n the :rear Uil1, that aald marrlq;e wu ne\ tr di.saoh eel b7 dh on:e. but 
-uouad antll th., death of the hu1band; that from aa1d marrlllge wu 
lion Qarolllalta 0 Wanaelol, now ten :ran of ~ and L&mprinl G. 
Jlanlele», now dcht yeara of •c~. Wbo are lh1ng 'Wltb lhetr mother and 
are aupporlld by bu. Tllbo eezttllcate ,.... alpf'd b7 the PariAh Prl.nt, 
ElmaaniMI Nantltaltla, nd b7 the Xa)'llr, lia&l Emmanuel .Arnaoutlltla. 
Tbe pnutam- ot the •:&nature of lhe Abror ls conllrmed e: 8t. 
N u July 17, 1919, b7 tht! Pl't'fect Lu tbb., wha.e ai~U&ture ta 
atleltad at Ath•n• s.ptember :!5, ltll!, by order of lhe Mlolater or the 
tntartor ot o-. 
Alllo appean In the r.cord, uodn d.nte or Julr 17, Ul9, what p~rta 
10 be tile cer118eate at the AeUDI Juttlc41 of the Peaee of St. .Nic:holu, 
1taUD& tbat Marla, nee Darbounl, under oath. before blm unUIOd that 
IItle wu tilt wlft of the deeeued, and that he -.-u tbe falhu or her daulb· 
tan, acecl ra~paalvel7, tu and elcht yeara. A'-o that Nlcholaa Muaaroe, 
a merchaat of St. N14lholu, and Michael J. Dra.kouakla, a farmer, ruldent 
ot Dounta. under oatb, etated that the decee.aed wu the hutbAnd of Marlll, 
DM B&rbounl, and tbe father of her children. Corllfteate •• to 1enulo• 
•- p- lbrou1h aeveral departmenta or statE!, belnc lloally alttatld 
by tbe Oraell MlnJ.ter of Forel1n All'alrL 
Autllorlt7 of C. D Ro7al to appear in Mhrllf of thHe allen dependnte 
tbroqla 4alepUoa br tbe OrMk ConiUI at Chleaco. whoaa appotatmeat 
II aU•tecl .., &he DaDvtmtnt of State at WuhlnltOa. Ia aubmlttad. 
.U 10 nplartl7 ol Ule marrlap nlatlona betweeu the deeeutd and 
llatmut wid- &ad u 10 lila ,.Uroltr ~ the chlldreu, u aJJecld, there 
-ad - to be 110 hula for ra&IOD&ble doubt. Tbe t•tlmony of NJC!It 
........,. ......_ tile -ptloa that tlley were all U"l.n& to the ,_.. 
me. TIM 1eta.n au..M 10 '*" beea wrtu.a 117 NtcJt Marna.Joe fDr t .. 
._... "-dd• bMr ...._ ot .... ..._ ud lltnmct7 eupport lbl 
Wlel Ulat • ella.,. to tbll oltattoa bad CMlCilrnd u lata u lila ,...,. 
Jilt. TIM .-.:1&1 •-•eata to wlddl ,.,._ bu !~eft~ made are 
_.....,. ..ar..tol7 ~ tile -taau. tllat lhla widow and her ellll4fft 
- U.tq a& tbe .._. la tile lalull of enc. at lba data ~ the 4..U. 
eta-.. ......... 
c.u.a ~ Ulat u... .,._ ... .,. IIJlworlby of cred- Ia 
111M lM7 are -.ly _ol....,.. &ad 110t .aa-ta ~tact. Tb .. -
..._ II lieN to be e.laalcal ud "trtUMMit .U.W.tlal foan4aUoa Ia tile 
._..II,_ Ne ......._ wtUI ..- a lllhlatloa. Any ......Uoa u 
le I I • ' a IF of ...,_ II ot B11Mr OCIIIIIIqUeiiCI Ia new al au 't'Utl7 
tl 
IU:f'ORT OF INlll'BTRIAL CO:\IMISSIOl'o~ 
cruter probablliiJ lbat the wJdow and daQChun. or at II!JUt cae or thea. 
do, ratbt'J' lhaa tbat they do not aurvtve. 
Jlc eoat~lb rurthu tbat IUbltantlal doubt utau u to the aurriTal 
of tbne claiDWita beaiUM or Use anutual pull to Ute Ia Europe crowtac 
oat of the Cl'ellt war, It Ia rtcalled tbat the lllaad of Crete b dl.at&ut 
trom the war tone, aad thn-e b ao reason to belle\'e condltloas there were 
aauauat u to penonal aatet)-. 
To dmJ compeiiJI&tloa lA tbb cue woald be to Ullllme n•t oa(J 111at 
the mother hal died, but tbat botb cblldnn u well are not Ia eTtclMic. 
tor U tllber of the three aurrln paJment Ia aceordaa~ "'ftth the an.: 
tralloa dechton Ia lnnsmbtat UPOn tbla detendanL Tbe COiltenUoa vt 
tile etaiDWit. tocetbtr with *"ldMce eubmltted In wppon ol tbe -
bean the lmprtat of IOOCI faith and appear to aaatala ra-.able Jadr 
ment aa to tbe nlldlt:r cl thb cta11D. 
A bmf nbmltted by the claimant abwadaaUy austa11111 bb amteatJa 
tllat aa a paeral rule ot law ""bere a penon b abowa or ap~ to 
ban been ll•lnc at one tim• there Ia a preeumptloa that be ls atlll atl ... 
at l .. t for ncb period u don not violate tile tan of aatnre.- Tbat 1a 
aucll - tbe "burd11n of proof Ia oa tbe party denTine tbelr exlateDee ta 
abow tbat they ban died." 
The arbitration declalon Ia alllrmed. 
Dated at Dee Moln•. Iowa, lbla 2d daJ or Februaey, 1921, 
A. B. li'UNK, 
loll!a 1nduttrl4t Coftml.ttlour. 
No appeal. 
DEATH IN 011, TANK AROSIC OUT OF EMPLOYMENT 
Carrie Lilli, Claimant, .... 
NatloDal Rtaalnc COmpany, DeladaaL 
Wo fe, Wolfe A C1aUHD, for Clalmaat; 
JIUier, Parker, Rll.,- A Sttwart, for Defadut. 
/rt Rftltftll Bt/ort tlw IUfllfl llldiUtrlGI C1J..usitnwr 
All award ot•u 1t a ,.- for a ptl1od o1 100 ....u,.. .... 1a wa 
tlalmaat. U 11M widow ol 0..,.. LIM, ID artlltratloll ~ I, 1IJI. 
..,._ ol tllla ,_. ... bJ Ule llldutrlal C 
• ..., ......._ a.w o1 '111114111 an: 
hel-»tr ........ 
1 Tile .__, a...... un. did • - t.o Ilia deatla liT ..,. .... 
.......... a.& ol ..... - ., ... -.lt~JWDt .,. tile .h trt 
I. ,... ..... ., ................ to ..tcldal latat. 
• WO!ti\M&.S'S COMPE.SSATIO.S l>""EitVICE 
0.0r1e lbll wu In the employ of the defendant company at a d .. 
tribuUn1 oil atalloa at Clinton. In tb11 d.lscharce of hla dulles ba mot 
the n.rlcd l'foQUirementa of leJII!ral helper. 
On tbe ZStb d&J of September, :UlS, toward evenln&. the helpn wu 
ID1IMd bJ tbe employu, the npertntaadent a: tile lltlllon. Two d&ya 
tater hiJ bOd7 wu found In a taDlt car. 
Tbe caueatlon Ia. ,.. thla death accldmtal! Did It ariae oat or u 
•ell u Ia coune ol emplorment! .No case 1ubmltted for ~view Ia tb11 
aper1ence of thb depe.rt~nrnt hal been more lntereatl~~&-DO 011e b.u been 
s~..-.u _. tboroqb conlldeT&Uoa. It mtlll. be admltud that tbt! w17 to 
a decbiOD hal been ID'I"OIY~ ln doubt and perple;dt.7, tbou1h ftaal COD 
dDIIOD b atlll.alned by ddnlte aiDTlctfOD upon wb&t Ia believed to be 
IOWid bub. 
A pump tnldferrln1 tbe auollae from the tanlr. car to the atorqtt 
tank bad "-11 lA mollon for MTeral boura. lt wu tbe duty of L1all to 
CI'-DDKI tbfl pump whton Ita work .,. .. done. Before ao dol~. It wu 
_.,. to UCI!rlaiD tbat tile tank wu empty b7 Ylaual lnapeet1011-b7 
peerlnc Into the aamt- Couaeel eoaunda thb wu to be done while the 
feet of a workman waa on a atand midway down tbe aide of the tank 
A& the •~ldeace abo.-., IOint tuk ean ban ancb tootln1 while otbu1 
b&'fe no place to atand aoapt OD a narrow platform at the baae of the 
dome OD tbe top o1 the car, and It could not be 1!8t&bllehed In evldenefl 
bow the ear In queatlon wu equipped In tbla ~rard. 
Tbe dome throu1b wbleb entry Into tbe ear waa atrorded wu about 
llftaen laobea In 41ametor. Tbe opening ln the abcll beneath the dome 
waa about ol.btHn lnebea aerou. It Ia eoatendod by ~ounaol ( 1) that 
the performance of dutJ ln'fol•ed no rlak on tbe pan of tbe workman. 
(I) that IDtl')' tllroo•h tbe dome Into the car waa ao dUftcult that It could 
aot have -ui'N4 aoeldntaiiJ. U tb- coacluslona aro eatablllbed dalm 
ant oaaaot ,_,...., It tile d--.d 11111t dMlh by toluntary entl')', bfl waa 
wiUioat U.• -.,. olllla -ploJmat. 
He bad oa a pnwlou -loa oaltnd aaotbu ear to raeue a tool 
dropped lato tho taak T11e empiOJK had &dmonbhed blm of the peril 
ol tlale ~1111 &ad d nded "• 001 to npeat tbe perllou1 .,.pert 
- Vpo~~ tile l'lltal _.. thtre waa DO tool ml8elq, If that m'-bt 
llaH ben aa neaM. aad tlMft wu ao sw-ible nqulraaent for plq 
lato tile taN Jf tile d.-eel met deatll liT the aa:ldeatal ell")' ot lata 
Md¥. thla elalaaat ·- netiYe -.--t•• pa:rmeat. 
ne &rtlltntloll -..Jttee had to face thea facta: a.o...., 1.1a11 wu 
Mad ._. Ia tile _,.. ol b .. ~«AL Hie bod7 wu found a..,. 
U1e ftiiP ol Ia .. d'lltMa, alrordlac ~ tor tbe tntereace that d•th 
U'CIM oat of ...,. .. t. To allandoa tbta !DfenDce IIUMtiDtlal CIUM 
aut be ......._ Tnae, t1aaN are ~ta or lmprobablllt7 Involved 
Ia Ule t'-7 el -1"-atal deaUI. TIM •IJ'J _,. Ia amall tor the _.,. 
...... ol tile -.rr ot a - ,......... IJIIPI"'Simate7 lli ~ada. Suela 
REI'OR'I Ot' INDUSTRIAl, CJOlUUSSIONER 
a tAll IUKt;elll pll,.ltal dllncultr. On the other h&nd th~re ts no buts 
tor the Inference tha.t the I!~ ha4 Ia mlud tbe per!ormance ot I.JI1 
dutr to hit emplorer roqulrt~ or auuestlug YOluutarr mtr)" Into the 
Canll. 
Wblle the burc!n 11 upon the tlalmant to prO\"c lhal death or tnJu:7 
aroel! out ot employment, Jn 1ncb _. u thla, wbere no eye wlmesa ex1sta, 
where dCIIlb 11 Involved In m711rrr, claimant II no: rcq;drcd to prove to a 
dead moral cerlllntr tho exact clrcumataneea. It II to true that the tbeorr 
ot Yoluntary ptrrormance Ia not tmable. the baafl CH accident must be 
dlllgenll)' IIQIIGht. Un!ore dlseonnectln,; the pump It was the duty ot lho 
workman to •atiAtr hlmrnlt by pcraonal auutlnr thai the tank was emplf, 
It II reuonablc to auumo tha.t fnr thla purpose be went on top o! the 
tank. No other war or procLilare nppnn In tho evidence. 
Superlntend~nt Drewa lftllfiea that In IDllklns the Inspection blliiiCU 
be did It from the toP of the llnl1. The suprlntendent oeatJm.ated tile 
belcbt of the copula, or dome abol"e the tank, at n~ fen. In view of 
pbplal COI!d lions It II not unreiLIODilble to conclude tbat In ullltrluc 
lllmaolf u to ,. hethu or not the tanll wu (mpty, I J.ak not onlr plaCE4 
b!s late Dl"U, but a duAlly Inserted bla herullnto the dome. In this POSture 
be mtcht t~IJ bne loat bla balanr Or, It would not he at all strange 
It be became eontnaed, to n dcgr~e Ol"er•omr. b)' the fumu ot gllli J•ulll& 
from tbl! hu;a buln htlow. In r.ll hOr rua, lbl! operation ot cnn111 
mltht neoount lor a s•lunc•• h~t~~d nret tn drllth. 
llonnold, on Workmen'a COlli!" nnullon, IB)'B down llleae substantial 
rules: 
PIIJ:O 310: 
"\\'hlln pi'Oilt whlcb 11 as conslwtrnt with the thi'Of'T or no necldent u 
with Uu1 lheorr or nrddrnl Ia lneumrl nt proor or acclolent need not ~ga. 
tl"e eury other pOtlllhllllr, roor n~d It be dlrrn:t and posltl.-e. It may 
rot on c.rcumetllnces. Thus, •hue a J>(!non b found dead, th" Ia ... 
lmp:~rll to tbl! clreuiMI&ncrs tlle prhn!l tnde all;nU1cnnce that death ..-u 
eauud by acddent rather than b7 au!clcto Tbla 11rcaumptlU1 pe.fllru tn 
Ita le&al force llDt•l overeomo by ovid nco" 
Pa&e 467: 
"Dr a "prtpond~rance or the I!' ldenca' Ia mMnt suo ETidmee u. 
w'bm we1£h(d with that oppoaetl tn It, hu more con.-tncl~~& foree, and 
from wblcb It rtsulla tllat tlle ~catu probabUitr II Ia favor ol the party 
upon •hom tb• burdtn nata.• 
Pa&e 475: 
"The preeumpt'on that a r!eceaacd •orkman eommllled eulelde eaJ>o 
not be Indulged In na 11 m~'"" I•TI!IUmptlon, without anr faet or drNIII• 
ttanca up n ••lllch It can be locl~ll)' predl ted, tor the preaomptlon ot 
llw ta In favor or llrf.' and the natural d Ire and atrugl~ to presern 
ratbu tban to dtttroy lt Tbe pretllDlpt on a&alnJt JUidde calli tor proof 
of the tact which It n~Uyea.• 
1'11«• 7Tt 
"\\ b•.re II II dlnlcult to determlno wher• tbe wel&bt ot tstlmODT Ilea 
fOIICI!fDIDC a at•u atat.e of f~. or condition or IDAIUier Ju wllldl aa 
WOitiUIEN'S t:OMPE:-:SATIO!" Sb'"R\"II'~'l •s 
acddent bnpptned, thl! IO'CII pl't'5nmptlon f:IYHI tho parmcnt of c:ompensa-
ton. In oUlcr worda, It tho e•1d~nce. though slight, le )'t!t auJ!lel~nt to 
make a re:uonabla nun conclude In th~ clnJmants' ra.-or on the vital 
pclnta, then b • CUI! II pronn N 
"PrrOf ot accldmt n~ not nC~;:tlve ove:y otb r poalblllty, nor 
n~ed It be direct and IJ(IIJU•c. It may rest on dl"tll111&tancc..· 
Do not clreDmlllllC<'tl eneceaatully ap)IOI to Julllc:e In tbll c:aaeT 
"WII~Cn It Ia dlmcult to determine where the ,.-eight ot te.tlmony 111!!1 
• • • or «Jnd.Uon or manner In whlc:h an acddl!lll hAPI~ncd, th!' 
ll':nl prc~umptfOJI ta.-on the pa)'XDtnt or compensation • 
In the case nl bnr. hn8 nnt eound \la.sla tor "ll'l:lll pr• umpllon" been 
f ~bllsbed! 
Tblt dCllth Will, or 'Will not ntclllental. To aa:r tha.t It '11'111 not Is to 
assume tlle llf'O&lll)" ImprobAble Tbc details ot t.hJa lnc:ldent muat •ncr be 
tnvohi:d In myaterr. The clAimant (IUUIOt prove de11nltcl,- what happened 
or bow It camt about, 01 whf IIlia death occurUll. The nattu ahould bl!. 
and by tbiJ trfbuDAI 111 dto<:ld<d apCID tho rule ot 'greater probabllltr.• 
Wltb all the doubt that ml;ht be entutalood, It !s far moro likely thai. this 
I! th wu than It W'lll not tbe n=ult of au!dent and tb•retore eom· 
pensable. Out ot tho mazo or clrcumuaace the cl:llmant should not be, and 
br tho com.mtuloner b not roctnlr~d lo pro.-e more than that by tbll rule or 
grr~~t r probabiiiiT Ccorco l.lall •I d 1101 takll bhn..-lf out ot lba IK:QI>e or 
bla ,.mployiOI'llt In lUI)' ll't ur IIIIM)l"<'rogulan. but !hilt In a ))I rlornumeo 
or Jluty he wna ourlnkPn by ll(ddcnl unrorc • ..en anrl unf!JCI>i'<lted, 
'l'hed~!o•ne~ of "ult'ldn submitted I>Y tl<·lcndanl Ia ngultut thn prt aum1•· 
t1 •II uf law anti with lllnury roundnllon In Incl. As herein •1uul~d. Hun· 
nold "'ell sayn: 
uwhue a penon II round dead. tho Ia\<' lmpa:U [0 tbll drr.uutatances 
the prima facio tllPllfla>.llce that death wu <::lUlled b)" accldl!llt ratbu tban 
by 1ulclde. Th~ pr.:nmptlon pcrauu in "' ll"oal torcc c:nlfl ou~rcomt /lJI 
ttlden«." 
Acaln: 
"1"he pre!llllptlon ot bw Ia In Ia\ or ot lUc, and th~ natunll de:alrn 
an I atniQ;JI' to PI'H rve rath r than to destror lt. TAc Jl"l:'llllllpllon 
III/011UI IUiddl! CCIII for proof Of lht; /Ol"l lellk'A It CqaHI'Q.'" 
So strong u the rule u to maklag coot~ ,. b rc aulcldo Ia ~hargCHS In 
mil t or eompell1UitiOD obii~:&Uon tbe burden wo 1ld ~~~ to arbltn~rlly 
1th Itt to the de!elllle. 
1 he plain till' met tha rcuonable rCQulrcmau.a "f the burden of proor 
In law and pracU~e. Sb1.1 lllllde ht'l' cu~ by a '"preponc!em~ of ovldeuc:e" 
Ia tho '"more COD\ lnelnc force" ot the limited tuUmony a.-all:abl~. 1~ 
t dant u uc llfullr nppeula for relief from obllr;atlon upen the plea 
of aulcldC! and falla In the t:tldc:nor to IW!IJI!n tl:·• tlleof')' that tho work• 
~n mel d th In o d~arturl' rrom the ~~eope of rmpiO)"ment. 
<lounsel •uscnta tlut th attltu or thb d~ment In lllrd '" 
C llal Bau4 C<nnpaiiJI ~ommlll us to the theory of cltfe.udant In the -
IG nt;I'Oit'r Ul' lNUUSTillAI. t:OMllliSSIONER 
at bar. In tha form.r. the workmAn mrt hla death by courting the h8zard 
or contact with hlllh power "l!'C:trle wire. art.,r h':a l'mplorer, on the 
ground, bad anoouncrd the requirement nr e.~pert lt'n1ce and whlle he 
wu ualng the U~l@bone near nt band In HCurln,w: aucb relief r~ 
trouble. No almllar aUuaUoo l1 lnvol,.ed ln tbla ease. 
Doe conalduallon 11 s;h'en to authoriUes cited by ~1. Neither llf4•. bowenr, aubmlta a eua \ l'f7 rflllllrkable In Ita appUut!on to the 
Yltal tau.. lo thu proc:ocd nc I nlu to w .. llccrla• "'· He•---. 
Sloadt.ll 4 to. decided b)' the Sull('nDft C4urt or Jilcblc&n, IUid repo~ 
lA 161 N. W, tn 
:Frank Wlebral.u .,.... In the employ of dd~danta u the operator fit 
a rrelsht el ... ator. AniUit 18. JSIS. be dlaappared. Three dan later 1a11 
body wu round In the pit ot the ~., ator ahatt. On the pan of 1Jaa 
emplonr It wu alltcl'd that the deceued d.d Dot m•et with u accldat 
wblcll .,_ out or bll employmtot; thal It wu lmpcalble beauue fit 
tbe coutructiOD ot tb" "levator and the alze of the man to do ~ 
than merely auaa bow be reach~ bb death-tbl!! tbrory of aecldentaJ 
ct .. tb moat be baaed on men con,Jeeture. 
QuoUnc from appellaot'a brief: 
"It Ia much more tocleal to accept the theory of aeveral ot the wJt. n-• that he nouat ban forced blmaelt throuab the 8~·1ncb QaM 
than It Ia to adopt thoaa Ad•·nncrnl by tho board. If he did that, no proof 
baa been IUbmltlod that hu waa In tho couno or hla employment while 
10 dolna. and thnt hiB dutlea roqulrrd him to do any work under the 
elevator platform. Ita I bor, thu proora aro that bo hnd no buslneaa under 
the car, and th~r~foro II cannot he aald tbnt the r;Bk wu reuoaabiJ 
lnrldental to hla omploym~nt," 
Quotlna from tho rCClOrd: 
"The dec:eaaed had worklld for defendant a number ot reara. &II 
foreman Aid they bad 1 ... trouble with the e!entor he riUI tbu uy Ill 
the othera. He bad a wife and HYeral children. He lett home abon\ 1 
o'clock Ia the mornln1. There 11 tMtlmonr lndlcatlftl that be wu IUidar 
tha laftuenet of liquor early Ia the da7. bUt the daet of the liquor IIPPII' 
utly P8IMd away later lo th• morii•DC Abovt II o'clodt the meehall.cal 
auperlntendent reprlmand.cl him becauae be wu aot more &UeDUwe ._ 
bla work. Tbare wu t•tlmony lndloaUnc that hla wlfe had him unae.d 
allollt tbrM J•ra belon hla dlaappearaaee. One wlta.ea -..d that aa..t 
tlaNe w..U Wore Aqut lltb, wbu lie dlaappeued. that he beard IIIIa 
..,. be wlaW be waa d.U, but all ot the wtua- wbo •• lalm 011 1M 
da)' Ia ll._.loa, wbo apolte apoa that nbJeet ald u.ere wu _._ 
lA Ilia appeanuac. ar talk out ot the ordlury, ar that ladleated lie wu 
..... dat.• 
QaaCac hom tile GD!aloa: 
"'TTie Mrloaa qa.don Ia tile - Ia tile dallll that d__. .-
llaq -lt!M anlclda. We llaft aiiWilr Qa«ed te1UJ1um7 lleufiiC .,. 
Ulal -bjed, lnat It Ia Drced &Del WilD- tNtlhd tbal 111!caa. al I» 
.._ ot the maa, aad the narnw- ot tha openlnc. be c:ouJd IIIII lla"ft 
- tlaroqk I& w.thoat lnteatloaally ~ blmallf tlmJaCil. Aft« Wllo 
- ..,_. ua-..IY. to tllla dect tba -.IUee &oak a ,_ ... 
w.\ ud ...... al the ... Yator, IDd foalld thel tbe distaaM ..-
IM ....._ ud 1M eut wall ,... 1"818' thaD abowu on tha .,..._ 
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wblch we 11&\0 bef"rc' me-ntioned. and that It was about 8~ lnrhea Tbo)' 
~lied the conclualoo that .Jccuaed passed through tbla openlns lo tllo 
pit whel'tl be "''~~~~ round . 
Tbe t\'ldenco 11 to tho al~o or the d~ased Ia not at all conciUli'Te. 
so one tutlAed u to th!l s;lrth of the man; no ane testlAoed to the c:beat 
11euunt, the nlat mauure. or tho hlp m~llt1!. No ooe test!~ to 
blvlnc -n tbo man weighed. WltntUn gave their opinion u to bla 
,. a:ht urylna from 170 to UO pounds. Olle witness. In answer to U1e 
~;ueatJon, <\\u be a man of your a!ze or IIIIl&fler!' annrtored: 'He •-aa 
larKfl' than I am anel taller. He wu not taUer. bot thicker. J am very 
alend r • Another wttneas, •11•'11 asked, ·was be a be&YYRt man, or a lllht 
tbln man r aa.wercd, 'Well, be waa medium;" 
n• opinion eloan u follo1\"S: 
'"In the ln1lant c:aM the decnsed ..,... engaged In bls usual wol'l ot 
ro11alna an tlnator. It Ia found atQPped bet.-een ftoore un4u aueb clr· 
cnlllf:&ncetl thai he msut have IM'en to It at the Ume and did not 118M out 
Chi'Olllh the doora Then~ Ia DO loocl re:tliOO &bown why .be eboold climb 
onr the top of lhil rlr•ator, and lt be did that he would not account for 
Ul• preamce or the boely In the pit. If be att'pped or feU tbrOilP the 
Cl)lelllnl tb• pull of «J'll>'IIT which orvu ceues Ita work 'II'Ould tall:c blm 
wben bt wu found. In l'oplnOICl "'· Orand Tn.,u: RolllCfiJI, 189 llollch 
441, 15ti N. W. 1;46, II wu aald: 
"'Tb a dalm II by a dependent of a workmAn who wu a<chlentally 
killed, and whoee t'VIdence Ia therefore not a•·all:able. oa or""' t'l, Roll· 
ItO II Co, 1. E. W. C. C. 17. II Ia uld: 'If In aucb a case facta are proved the 
llllur&l ud reuunablo Inference from which Is that Ute accident hap. 
pcaed wbllo the deeauod wa1 enpged In hla employment, I think 1l fall• 
on tbo ~mptoyer, It he dl1pute1 the claim, ~o prov& that the contrary 
wu the rue'," 
Reading tho ~utlra opinion merely Intensifies the atrl~t •u•alolrY 
of relaUoDllhlp In thtae ea1oa. Aa a matter of tact, bowev~r. tbe cltatlon 
dlaaranu a 11tualloa much 1- conclu11ve as to compon1<at1on requlr.,. 
manta In a auec ... ful uae than that aubmlllod In the caaa at bar 
The pbyalcal dlllleull N Ia tho former are more CODIIPicuoua. SUQIIIIIona 
u to aulclde aro much JDore auhetaJJtlal. 
Und.r the leadlnc of facta ud tbe lnterpretatioa of law u appll~ In 
-IJieDMIIoa Jurtadlctlon PDerally, thlll clalmaot bu a aood cue 
The dftla 011 of the arbltraUcr~~ committee Ill IJBnned. 
OatH at Dee Motoea, Jowa, tllla !WI day of Jana&rJ, J9U. 
.A.B FUNK. 
lo.-a llllfllllriGJ CORIIIWII-. 
)fe IP1!NI • 
48 REPORT OF 1:-i'Dl'STIUAL COM:UISSIO:s"ER 
MF'.ASt'RE OF DISABII.ITY lN LEG INJURY. 
Oleon Albrl1ht. Claimant, 
ve. 
John Morr.ll 1: Comp:1ny, D~endant, 
London Oll&tantee & Aeeldont Compsny, lnaurance Carrl~r. 
J&<IIU!ll, TtadAll! & Jaquca. tor ClalmJIDl. 
Chandler Woodbridge, tor Dft!!ndanta. 
Rcopmin[J f'rou.·dings B(!fort1 tlu /l)f.lla ltadustri<ll Con:mission6r 
In tho employ of thla d"1cnilanl OICC!D .Albright anttalncd an lnlul')' 
to hta rtsht It nee October :s. 1819. 
The depc.rtment 111<1 ahow that llll!Ut•ml!nt lnrompl~te as l-7 dumllon 
or dlaabllll)' nc=~urrPd betwetn theao Jlllrllf'.ll Deccml,.,r 9. 1919 In whlell 
wllt'lllr parmomt or comptllsnllon w11.11 llx~·l at $1 L26 J•t r weak. 
Alter payment In the ILRJ'<'g&te or about HH£0, lnaurar.cc orrl~r 
d~nled further compenaatlon until 11nal Jud£1Dcnt ahould be rnebed. 
ll::tamlnallon by Dr. 0. J. Fay, modlcal .:ounsel tor the d•pnrtmfDI. 
~ptemb~r 211, U20, d•,•elopt'rl & ri!'J)Ort euggratlng actllement o.t trom !0 
ptr et)nt to 30 ,,.,, cent ot lb•J legal 011 tu1UI'8 or tho> lollS or ll leg. A tender 
or lhla amount waa retna<d by tlnhuant. 
~J)f)nlq was ordered upon pctlllon or Ol,..nn Albright ud a heart~ 
wu datld for 1\Uy 3, lUL 
At thl& het~rlng J~que~~, Tladnlo It Jaques, counll'l ror c:lnlmnnt, 1111d 
Chnndl.r Woodbrldgn, lllloruvy tor tbe hu.uro•r. 
.At thl• lime IL wu acrcccl bctwron tho parll,.. that dallll.lnt ahould 
be p<!rmlttrd to tile 1Lt114a• ILl ot ph)'lllclan& In npport of bla claim. 
In the mi!IUitlm" rcporte hne bHn 111hmlUM to tho Oommlaalonu 
by Dr. 0 J. ~"ay of n:~~ Moines, and alf<l hy Ductol'll J((ov.ell. Ilarton 
\'lnaon and Hnmbo of Ottumwa. In hie rt.'llOrl Or. ~·ny r~commenrt» tb~ 
paymt>nt or r.omrcnaatloo on Ibn hula Q( rrum ~0 por ~nt t() 31 Jlfr e at 
or the loaa of a lee. Tbe tour Ottum""' doctors abovo oamee ar;rM 111 
recommend Inc payment 011 the bula or 50 per ce11t ot permanent dlsabll tr 
to aald mliiDbcr. 
On tho hula or tbt:a.~ :rtot.orta and 111 the CJ<<rcl&e or hla belt Jndsml!lll 
tbe CommlaeloPilr horeb)' llxos tho pcrmon~nt losa of funrllan In tbto 
rl1ht lei of Olean Albrl1ht at •o J>C'r cent of the aclledula nhe tbQti!O! 
wu!u aublocUo11 (J) or Sec:Uon :t7l'·mt, Supplement to lbe Code or 1011 
TIIEREFORE, illlf!lnda.nt Is ordorcd to pay to Olean .Aibrlcht S 
weella or corupcnsatloll, lncludlar; parmcnta alreadr made. at t!le rate or 
$14.21> J)f)r wCHllt. 
Dated r.t Du Molnu, Iowa, lbla 
No appa&l. 
- dllT of Mar. l~U 
A. B FUS'K. 
7ov:o lrltf.,rrldl C010tMlniotl 
WORKMDN'S COMPENSATIO:s' SERVICE 
AWARD FOR E\'E I~JURED D\' Dt:'ST JS 'IVF.F:ll ClTTTil':G. 
Albert Blackburn, Cl:J.Irnruot, 
n. 
CitY ct OUbllqDe, Ddadant 
FraDUCD. Doss:on It Cllloon, tor Cllllmant: 
)1. H. Cxlzek. tor Defendant. 
/11 R,~.,iew Bt{oro1 lire Iowa bl•lllstn'a/ Colrmussiortcr 
Tn arbllrelloa October e. 191~. ll wu tounc! that for the total lou 
or Tllloll ot bls lcl't eye, Albert Blno:kt.um wa.s entitled to rocctve tram 
the der•nelant lbe stm1 ot ll'o 00 per "oek for n period or one hundred weeb. 
On t'll., J>&rt or the City of DubU\IUI!, rt>YI~w prec<>adlns Is brou&ht 
without •nr 8}•erlftc atattmtnt or Indication u to thn t:rounda Cor eppal 
trom tbc d~c:IJilon ot tbe orbltratfoo tommhtee. Defenolanl'& answer to 
petition for arbllratlou Indicates doubt na to any lnjul')' ar alnc out 
of lbe omploymmt harlna: ~~~ IIWitalncd by eLdmaot, and l! sutll Injury 
waa anatallll'd, rcalst.o.nce 'll'lla made on tht ground lbal defendant had nn 
JrnowledJe of the 5lUllO wltbln ninety dn:va of Ita ocourrenet', aa rtoqlllrod 
bylaw. 
Tho tettlmony of Albert U:ackbum Ia to lbe etrtct that wblle cotlln11 
Wl!eda on a nanl lot on the 14llb IUld 11th daye or Jul7, 19111, b.' au. 
talned InJury to bla 17e11 from eontatt wltb dnst a.nd pollen rrom the 
weeds •hlcb resulted In lbll loss or 'talon ot hta left eye: that "A1th'n 
& rew wocka, not to ~xree,J th·e or elx weeks, toe Informed Ald•rn•an 
Planlnndon nC the Injury be hnd austalned . 
Dr. Nlcllolaa Bra1 teutttee lbat thla ~btmant ami' to bla oftlre Juty 
:o. 1911. and that be tra~ttd blm twcntr .. tx daya. II~ aa'd he ha.d 11 "v~rr 
aore tTl'. IDOamcd end decayed-the lnft eye.·• He eaye tho ll&ht t)f thfl 
lett ert wu destroyed 'A'hell be tlr.t eaw htm. Dr. llray waa or th01 
opinion the condition of Ute eye Will conalat•nl with th e history ot the 
c:th 1lnn b)' tna~kburn, tQowlt: that be bad ~~~ eutllng w~etl• tor tbe 
ciiJ' anll that the duet from the weecSa cot Into h a eye, and lbat be bad 
trll!d to t&lle care or lt blmsell but It "went Wl'<>llllo" 
loire John Sbeule testlt!e.~ that darlnt: the muotb of July, 1911, 
mackburu borrow&d of her a alclllo to uae, u atatrd h)' him. In rutting 
w~a tor tbe ciiJ': that when be ~tllrn•d tbe dckla hi• rae~ and cloth· 
1111 were eonred with a creen colored du1t. She old lllaeltbum told ber 
aboot ble ere and abe obeervtd thr.t Mdlrt &ud matter wu comlnc out 
or lt." 
Cttr rtoeorde were lntrodured to ahow tha.t Dlackburn had b"en In tbt 
tmplvy or the city Intermittently durtnc the ll!llJIOD. 
Tbe wile ot Albert Jllao:ltbum, and Albert Blaekhum hllllftlt, both 
14atlf7 that prior to July 10. 1915, clalmut had h&d n() trouble wha~: 
...,er wtth bla e.rea 
• 
REPOit1' OF INIJUSTRIAL CO!!.Ulii:ISIONER 
l..oula Plamondon, Clt:r Ahtennno. In eYideuco admlta a ecnnl'llatlo::. 
wUll Dlaekbarn In •bleb Injury to tbe eya wu clnlm!'CI. He I! unable to 
ltate the datr qf auclJ connnmUon, but mali:t:l no atatement dt>n:rl~ o: 
In any way eoutroverllnn tho clalm of this workman that llllt:h ~0• 
v~rallon Otturr!'CI •ltblo 11 f••w •n~ekl of tho date or InJury. 
Tbla ,..ould seem to r.omplot,. the aub•tanc(! t>f the record In Ult. 
CD.I6 Juaterlal to Its obArneter. It Ia by no m.ana completely llllllJtyiJII 
u to the rJttlre altlllltl<>n lnTolved. lncompletenaa u to detall I.e nau1r· 
lliiY due to the fact that tbla h<:arlt~~: ,.,.. held more t ban IJlree 7an 
aftrr tb~ date of InJury aa alle;t'd. ~utp!elon to a ,;rta~r or tea ntent 
Is lllt:~ly to attend aucb to~ dr.lay In brlnalng an aetlon of Ulla cbaract<r. 
It Is due tbe worltman to a:>.;r, howtl'tt, that tba fllca abow Bladtburu lud 
•mployf'<! an auorue:r and 'lrU depend Ina upon h'm lo Pl'OftCUte t!l!s cue 
Wlth'n a rC'SIOllllbla porlod; and at tbe arblll'llUon bearlng explaaatton wu 
made u to •b:r bla attorney bad not hrought acllnu, wblch seemed <:o:lSfst. 
c nt and In no wa:r rrnuunc upon the clalmllnt or his cas~ 
A careful re,·l•..- of tbn rvlclonce creatn tho; lmpr~lon that Albe.rt 
Blackburn waa cutUn~r ••cots. aa all111ed, tor tb~ Clt7 of Dubuque JIIIJ 
IOt.b and lltb, 19JG. •raking the teatlmon:r of Dllodtbum wllh that or 
Alderman Plamondon, the auumptlon Ia warrauted thu the City of 
Dubuque bad leral knowled~t• tbroul!h the Dld~rman aa to ItS ob11p.tloa 
111 tbla workman Th• t~.atlmony of Dr. Dray It COillllatent With the bl• 
tory or the uae and the claim or Dlaekburn 
llonnolcl, "On C11mp~ll"'•tlun," nt prtge HH. aaya: 
"Tho burtl~n Ia an thP llfllll;~nnt to Nllttbtlrh tho ta<:t or M~ldcnt, If 
Jl(!CidOJlt be cuontlnl under th•• net: that thn InJury complained "' 
waa prox1matel7 cnuaetl tlwr••by, and tbRt tb11 hiNopndt)' or deJ:~tl\ re-
eulted from aucb Injury. 'rh'- burdon may bl' tu&talu .. d by circum· 
M.anllal evidence or lnto•rrnrt'S hnvlng a substantial bulr In tbe evld~nce 
A preponderance or lhn evldnn•-e Is aumcltnt. lly n 'preponderance of 
tbe evldraco" Is meant allth nvldCJ>ce aa, when w~bed wftb that oppo!ed 
to It, baa mom convlnelnc tore(! and fro111 11'hlch It results that tbe 
creater prot.ab!llt;r fa In fa•or or the part:r on whom the burjea. rests 
• • • Evidence conr.lualvely allowing an JnJur:r adtquately accounted 
for by acta of the workm~n In tho course o! hla employment Ia nut o•tt· 
com<~ by the fact tbllt the InJury mlgbt by ao:ne rou htUtr lu\11 reanlttd 
from aome ott.~r enuae not ahuwn to exlel. In auc.b cue tho blue mull 
be cJ•t•rmlned ln the ll&ht ut tho 11reat<r likelihOOd." 
Tbla seema to be a talr and logltal at.atnnent of tbe pepdina 
•ltuatlon. Thue Ia buts tor "aublltant:al Inference • In tbe e•ld~ 
Thouah evidence Is not conc:lua "" '"preponduanc:e• Ia nanJ.f•t ID that 
there Ia lltlle auhatllntlal realatanca. Tile "creater prohahUtty'" 11 In 
fnor of lnjul')' bannc occurred, u alleged, rather than tba.t no au$ 
InJury occurred u arlalnc ent of tbe employment. Oc!!termlned "in tbe 
I!Pt of the crcater llbllbood" a..-ard Ia ftttlnc. The ease bean the 
Imprint of coOd taltb aa.d the 11017 or the claimant lnYitea c:~. 
No attempt Ia made to deny tbe at.atoement that llladtburn'a eyes Wl'l'r 
aU rllllt before July 10, 19111. Under the evidence It ma:r be l'eUU1 
auumod that he wu enpced ln weed cuttln1. u 11 c:lalmed.. Then II 
no-pe from the eonelualon that medical aid was aoucht within a feY 
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G1I of this all~td date of InJury. and from tbla rtate ot facta It '-
zeuonahl• to assume that tbe lou nt lid'.>n In .\IIM'rt lllac:kburn'a eyes 
arote out o! hla I'IDPioymnnt by tbe C t:r of Dubuque In nctt>rd;once ,.itb 
bb OWD te~tlmony. 
Tht~ dtelalon c.t the arbltmU~n committee is an!nnod. 
Dated at llea :l.lolnes. Iowa, thla 13th day or OctotM-r. 19ZD. 
A. D. PUNK, 
IOV'ft l•drulrlal Ooountuumt"r, 
IMPAIRED \"lSJO:S OJ" GnAOUAL DEYELOPME.'\T l'iOT 
COM I'&..'\ SABLE 
A. r.arbart, claimant, ..... 
0111 Tauk ll<tChllr&lng Company, r..mplo;rcr. 
Tilt Flddll)' 6 Casualty COm!llln7 Of :Sew York. lnaurano•o Carrier. 
llul':b" k Ool~n f"r Claimant: 
G. A. Hodgman. for Oefendan'--
In Rrrvinu Befort tile louu lt:dustriol Commissiorur 
Alloclng aerloua lmpalrm(!Qt ut \·talon as t. l'YUit of C!llllliQ)'mtnt by 
tbc 0111 Tnn~ lll·~hnrgtmt Compnny, A, E:orhart. tho rlnlmant her~ln, 
111<1l<M nn nwnrd for "uch dl&fl!JIIlty. 
In arbitration l)(·cember IG, 102Q. It waa round: 
-Thnt tbo lm114lred condltlnn nf tbc clalrua.nt"s tJ"<!a I~ lht1 rnult of 
the nature and the ordinary eondltlona or his ~mplo1111ent nnd not the 
..all of an acctdent within the mr.An Dl of tb~ compensation law'" 
Tbe facta In tbla case u di!Yt·loped In lh"' record arc aubatantlally 
u fDUo~: 
In Jl't•brual')' of 1920, tbla N'latloo nf employu ami l'llll>loy~ was 
rsulblltbed. no ring this ernpluymant. to-wit: On !\lay 18. IP%0, an 
acrldent oecurred to dalmant In wblch his rt~:bt eye was burned by a 
opark rrom the furnace. On the part of the Insurer llab(llty wu a~pted 
and com~Uon paid tor dlaablllt:r accrult~~: up to and lnt::ludlnc June 
5, JUO From the evidence It would appear that tb• clofmdant is juall· 
lied ID ctcnytna llablllt:r further than that met In tb- rompmaat1011 pay. 
menta ~u .. no permanent InJury aa reault of such aedd~t Ia apparent 
On tbe part of claimant It Is aUoced, bowe•er, that 
"While uoderco'nc ll'!ld treatmtnt be dlaco>"ered that UHl alabL or 
both ere• wu ao lmpalrffl that ht baa lost the Ua(l or t.ntb to eucb an 
tlltent that bl! cAnnot punu~ any ~ lnd of labor that be wat ac:ou.etomed 
to follow ana charr:~• that tbls loll of •l.:bt baa been aiiRd by ble employ. 
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llEl'OitT tW INDI'STIUAL l'OM!IUSSIONER 
''Tho~ tOillmJutou D.llllume:s from common knowloed~:e lllat lnsuln&l 
hunla Ia rnroly r:aule<l by ACCident. but Is gqnc.rally lbe result of Inherited 
or acquired Wt'&kncs.s. These facta concunlnl; tbe cnuso of hernia aetm 
to be 10 C~"ntrall:r knol\"11 and undoubtl!d that no proof or th<-m is requlrt4. 
The p~Jnga In c:ompensatlon aaus ausLoln tho C'Oileluslon lhat lh1s 
usumptlon Ia t"Orrcct." 
NumuroliJI caaea cited. 
Re.t.a11n& the rule of tho lndUlllrlnl Commlulon-
... • • • To requlro dcllnlte proof that h<rnla ,..as prodac.>d b7 
&e(ldent: • • • that I he acddem WlLll auch u could produce a hernia, 
that thu hernia "ppearord !Jnmedlately ltl'tcr the 11teldent; lhat It waa 
tollowt!d by pain tnomoediR1el1 disablinG tho applicant:· 
The coun ec.ncludes: 
"We caunot auy that tb~ requlrementa ar~ not re3SOnahle and eum-
t!al In d•t~rmlnlns whnber or not herniA b dull to atthtental lajl!ry nor 
lhat th" commlulon wronKtully aprlled Horn ttsta In d~termlnlng whethu 
or not pia ntll! wu InJured In the <:OUrso of his tmplormeut aa he claims.~ 
There would 1e11m to be subat.antlal roundatJon for the !ltatrmJ!lU 
that In ml!dlcal nntl l~aJ Jurlapruilence tho Ol•lnlon Is su r;~nttral u Lo bo 
praetlcally urumlmoua that h~TJ>Ial dtv~Jovment cannot II><' eh&rt;e4 Lo 
ln<IWitrl•l accl<lf'llt unlaa abdumlo111 pain AD I protrus on are In evl 
dt'nct't hnmc:dlllt'liY allrr the InJury In qucatlon. CitAtion could be multJ. 
plh..J ln•lo llnlt~ly In 8UT>Jl0rt of thla etnll•m~nt. 
\1 bll<J un<lt r aomo clrcunutRnr~a brmla It th•llrly compt>ru~abla uorter 
the 11<1111 ,,, Utla and othrr atatus ne unlrornlly lnlcrJII'UII!d, justice demands 
lhnt 11r~at cnro I>" t)l(orcl•~•l In tlltl illllliiCIIIhm or rulPll ao WPII l'JIIalJ.. 
ll~hNI In tuttllclna uud In lt.w 
c;ounsef • vlclflntl)" con1ldtno a point Ia ptocd In demaodlo& or tbli 
dl''cnae ruoplonllllon of the bern ol condition or this workman •ioc:e no 
later lletldent 11 In c~denee. It abould be rem•'fll"'->r•'<l tho burcl~n Ia M 
the ~lalmant to pnne hlmaelr vnUUI'd to compenutlon npon the hut. of 
IDJU17 autatn11 out of and In ((lllf'le or tho nuplorm~nt. 
Workmen'• tOmJX:nutlon under exhtl~ J••• ts not health losur> 
an~ ne.thilr Ia lt old aGe pension. lt anumea to de&! only '!l'ltb tnJuriel 
ulaln.c out of and In eourae of tho employmrnt It does no~ afford mnr· 
ag~ tor anrthlnc that mar bapJM!D to a ...-orkman without the be>an ol 
bla lnduatrtal CIIPI:IIDicnt. Whfon not 10 m&al!<ld a workman mar lall 
down aWrs or 1"-' a ae•ere Jolt In grllh,. orr a street car, or Uepplnr 
!rona a curb. It Ia a well l<no.-n fact that horniA II l&l'!;tlr due to 1'011" 
cenllal rauaes. Under certain <"OD1!;1'nltal ol'!rllnlzatlon rupture la malt 
likely to oc:cur. A eou&h or a IDI'tze baa frequenlly produced It, or It 
may appea.r without a IIOUlhlllty of belnc tn&ted to any dlatJnet shod: 
to the phnlcal atructure.. 
It Ia olll7 nec-17 for ua, howenr, to COII.Ildctr tbla cue u to !¥ 
probabUity ot the ulatJnc h1!111la hartnc had pracUc:al or pnnmalllt! 
COiltact wllh the ln!o17 Ia queatlon. t1ndu the •Yidmce IBterprt!tfld llr 
WORIOIE!Io~S !"O~IPENSATION SERVICE G9 
aaiMilcsl &kill and 1~1 aoulua auch conta<"L Ia Impossible ot eatahllih· 
aaent. 
ThO tact that the decblon or the arb"tratiC>n commltt•-. llbl'rallr 
awardlnc eo~pensatlon wttb the • rry common requlremmt ln aucb CAIICS 
u w an eperatJon Ia rl'llttod br tbls elalmant. ..U.r 4ocwr of atanillnc 
..-Ul twlry that an opcratlob ot th • charactar would rHtoro thla wor11:· 
zruan to ust!ulnru ILDd that ~<!17 llttJe danser attbds sud! t>pff&tlon 
If no com~tlon wno ln•o!Ycd almoat any JUan undu such <"lrtUm· 
atancos ""Ould sacrlftcc anrthlnJ; hn possetSeS to ~ure audl ~nlee wttb 
IUI'h d• llollc pi"OSJ)('('t of rutoratlon to ueefulneu The fnidmt dttftr· 
mlnatloo to demand •oil "eclta of pn)·m~ot on llu! buts of total prrmanwll 
d'• bllll.f ,..bile reallltlnt tbll eunntlon or operation Ia eo unrcaaonahlc 
u to atlord £t'(lunda for prcojudlce. 
Th'• drP4Mm~l Ia abundantly on record a• to Ill armpatbl!tlc 
admln!atraiiOD of the compoDGtlon lltlltul4. It baa becD dlsllnctly 11171'1 
tn the hnmnu pallcy of reaoiYing rusonable doubt Ill favor ot InJured 
..-ortmen Of" tbclr drpi'Ddmll II uauat not. boweTn, contribute to the 
plain mlaarrta«c or )uatl<e. Rlgbll well detlnoed must not bel enerUic"d 
to K11tl111ent. 
11 b to be remrmber•d thAI In tu<b ClllW!8 aa thla In the nnal analysb 
the l!ll'urer baa not much at 1<t.alt<l. He J!l'ta the mcuum of coet or 
carrlar:e an•l adJu•t• his pr~mlum ratea ar.eortllogly Nor h1 the rout•lu)'el' 
llnally IUUClt COMl'l'llt'<l In IUcll rati!IO. He merely PIWI<I "'">' extrR 
, barae on tn the conauUicr. Th<> ~·nl'rul public, or which Uon worlunnn II 
a part, bn no t>ti<R:IIf' rrom rho burden of aucb charg11. R~ga.rdleKI o( 
coneortuences, rt<~Cit•l)' nuaal bo t&:\f'd to ebnre with the workmnn ur 
lola oltptnchnt" the mlof<lrlunrs of lnduatrlal accident, but Cltr•• etaoulll 
be util'fl~ In eonftnh111 IM burden within bounds ab!lolutcly l~gltlmatt• 
1 n thla rplt1t la the n..e at Lclr coiUIIdcroed. Tbt; unfortunate tlahoant 
t. aul!er nc tram hernia, and. aetordlng to medical eTidence ln thla record, 
1undry oth .. z ph181t:al 1111 Inttrprttted In lrrms of lA..- anti motllclnt~ and 
rommon experience, llo..-ever, those mlafortnnea do 110t arlae out of the 
acc!dent ot lllllrcb 8. 191J, and the de!tnilant la not held In llablllty ror 
nnrol&t~ CODHQUtlla. 
V.llEREFORE. tbe award of the arbitration eommltlee !1 not au.Uined 
and the Hanford Proouc., Compaor la bllld to no rurlh~r llabhltr to Fnank 
Sprlnptcel acept In tho •um or $n 70 u admitted by def•·ndant. 
Uatoed •~ Des lololnea, to.,.., tlllo Ulll dar ot May. 1921. 
J\ B. FUNK, 
lou:o lndrultial CommluiOII('I'. 
l'ftldlnc In Dl1trlct Court. 
6U ll.EPOR1' OF ISU!ISTIUAI. COMMISSIOSER 
lli::R."IA-FAILUnt: OF PROOF. 
.Mike Dunlcb, ClalllllUit, ..... 
Sbdl~d T lc Compa117, EIDPlO)tt, 
lntqrlty Wutual Cuualt)' Com~r. Insurer. 
Robinson ll Doombowtt, and L. A )1~. for Claimant: 
ll. \V, llaymoud, r~ Dd ndant.a. 
In Rwin" Brfort the /ov:a /uduslrwl ConwuJsioncr 
In arbltrallon 111 Shcl!lcld, April r,. 11121, d~lJion hi thla ca11e \\11.1 ror 
detmul11nt on tho lll'vund tbat claimant bad faiiM to au~taln the burdu 
ol proving that lbtt htm.a ror wbl<b be aoeb com~tlon paymmt 
r ult d from IDJury arltln; out or and In courn o! hla employment 
by the Sh m Jd Tile Comll:.nt. 
Tho ovlden(e upon which tbe arbltntlon commluee hued Ita dec:laloo 
!11lla to dlld~ lillY mtuuro at corrobornL an Ln aupport at thb rlalm. 
nunlch te5tlnf'd that on D ecmller 8, l9:u, be v.-u aulltlns In tran. 
rerrlnc • ra or till! from the drltr to tho aottllljl gang wht:n the cnr fall 
ott tho llutl<, nnd whllo aldlnc In putUnc the <-ar b:lclc on the rai!A he 
had D ahM'p ~~~ 11 In bla ato1oaeta and felt di.UJ, l'elt ~~ldt all afternoon a11d 
r~ll au dizzy, and bad 1\lnd 4lf 11 pain through my atomaeh.~ Said he 
told tho ""tht!J' hllow" that ho wua alek. Cuuld not rem~rnber tho nnm~ 
of tho "other fl•lJuw"' 1111d Wfl8 lliiGb)e tO )O\'IltU biOI, 
II. R. Androwa, ynrd tnroman nr lhu tl~f••nllnnt. tbhttlled thal lhe only 
day& c•J,;Ina~&nt "-Ill OhiDII~tl. 1\11 ll•t dt charta In trBnBfcrrln!l care Crow the 
drlel'll 111 tho klint, wu on thn 1 ltb lllld lith o( Ot.>etlll'btr. He Ia pOll· 
tt•e ho eould uot htaltt bton eo eD£11iCd nn lbe Stb, as the record kept by 
hluaaelt plainly des gnutu thl! lltb and Hth oniJ aa dC'I'Oteo to aueb. 
aervlc:o. A udre1u Ill) a he nenr know of 1111¥ accident o! &ny kind 
4npw.nlog to th!a worlun&ll while In tho employ or the detclld&llt. tholllb 
bo wu 1111 lbo time practlcallJ undt!l' hla lrumedlntc aupen-lalon: that 
be nln'or uld any thine about .:e;uloc hurt, that ho continued to work for 
a number of d&71 after the date ho all u to bau• been hurt without llllJ' 
apparent disability or dl.t~...11. that au~u ntly, wbeu adrlaed that 
Jlunlch wu makl~ thla claim, be lDAdc parlleulllt Inquiry amouc Ult 
worklllm lind wu unDblc tu ~;;et 1111¥ noport whatal'U u w a11y a.ccldo1lt 
or InJury hulr.,: \iCCurred to tho clalmllnt durius h.l.a enp&tnlent ,..Jth 
dofenaant 
J . .U Edllfncton. IUlt('tlntmd• nt u( tbt Sbem•,ld Tile Company, eor 
roborated tho statement or .i\ndrcwa that when Dunl~b left the amploy or 
d t~ndant be apollo about nt('dllac an opl'ratlon for appendlclt~ but 
aervr ll14dc &DJ mentloo whatever of any accld nt or Injury hulas c» 
curred darln& thla mp!oymont, that ruteat dll~c.at tnqulrl' amcnc the 
YOrlunell Jailed to dhclaae any oYidon e '!rhat Yer aa to auch tnJIIfY 
Oeorse Cullor, an ~plore or defendant, Ia a c:apaclty o! kllnntter. 
corroborated the testimony or the tonm&ll that Dualch warted tralllf " 
WOltKMEN'S CO:.Il'EN!\ATIO!" SERVIL'E Gl 
riJJJ: tllo only two dll)"' during hla l!llPccment: th11t be n~ver btard 
the workman make any CODiplalnt about havllljl an ace dent or bdnc 
Jr,lft, that ".Ulke told me bll h11d 8JlpendJciUa two .run «SS." 
Upon thla nocord the arbitration committee "'I'U unquHUonably 
J tllied tn lla d«lalon adnrae to clah:e&llt. 
For ~dernUon In the revl- proctcd!ng, tho deposition at \\alttr 
LIIJilpo Ia aubmlucd. Thla wltntu Ia allt"&ed to be! the • othtr tellow" 
rctr.rn<l to In the nrbttratlon tCJtlmonr of thla claimant u be ng ablll 
to coJTObol"'te the nlrcunlatanco fit InJury u nllt:cd. 
Ia thll drposltlon LamtKl t~llllllll that he 'I<U II"Ot'ldnl with Mike 
ll'.l ICb on ~embc!r I!, 1n:o. and durin& 111ch c~~ a't whllo abO\'Inr: 
tb cnr elf tbeo trnck to tho traJUfer, daJmaat complalntil or pain and 
uld be W'lll aJck Ooca not ~emb<:r whdhl'r he tlnlthed the !temoon 
r not Supposa he tlld Jn t'.!'ll!!HlXAmln.ntlon, uked If b tee:lll d th 
data b d llf\'l'n 11.11 tbc tim he worke:i ...tth nunlcll. he ~lied •J 
clon't noll If It wu that aamo elate It "-"U tomes'bue alun~: that limo." 
ne worked "lth hlm only one da:r .\ated 1! tho cia lllAJit aald any 
tbl I' about harln& hurt hl~.lt, wltncsa anawued: NNo, be lllhl b wu 
6lct tbat'a all " 'cry baz:r about date. Doesn't remember wheu .Uih 
lim aubscqttentl7 IJ;Il•ka to him ob<>at tbla ot'CU!Tenee Mit ,."U earlr In the 
Spring. Tbe bAll ~aeon ,.-u opt.n," 
QuuiiDJ: from II• aro s-cxtunlnatlnn: 
''Q, \'our memory about tho dntl' IB not 110 d~nnU•• but thlll It tho 
rtrorda or I he plnnt ebow111 t.lll\1 th" day yon 11orkcd "lth Mike wu h1 thct 
lllttr-.r t•nrt ot Noverobtr-th at tnlght bl) truf!, m.ght It not: 
"A. As tAt na I know. It rulchl hiiYc been. 1 dpn'l remcullter the 
date. 
NQ 'T'bla Is wlult l want"d to set. WAllar. y01lr knowled b only 
&I'PI'C!XImot&-lh t l-It ml,bt han bc!<D the last port ot NDl'c:mbtr. or It 
ll!1£ht haYO ll«n lh~ nut put or Dt!CC!mbcr. thAt Ia u neu u you 
t&A tell! 
"Ia Yea. 
"Q Now, Waltu, lm't It 11 !net that J'OU taew JIOthlnr about 
Deccmbtr 8tb btln,; tbe exact date :rou worked ,. .th .Uik~ until you 
t.allted ll"lt.lt Mr Mo., Jwn bd ro tbla e:n.mluauan• That Ia he IJIUe&led 
lo 7011 that December 8th ...-u the c!a tblll thb bappeneo.t• 
.. ,. That 11 what he uld J\1 t 11 ttw mlnutu ago. 
n~cllnct examtnnUo11: 
"Q Are :YCIU auro that It wna after the bonua '11'11.11 declarfod• 
"A It •~m• to me like It wu.. I don't Hmrunber thc dote. 1 
Ol!b r m mber thllt put cular day, becau.o.e It wu lhe ouly day that 
I e•er worked 'llrlth .Mike. 
MQ I t.Oid 7011 tbat that '11'11.11 "btll Mike da!med It wneT 
MA. Yea." 
Rt:POnT OF' INJilJSfRlAL CO:\IMIBSIONER 
Tbo tutlmoor of t.hb wltneu Ia ao neue 11n•l vacillating •• to bo or 
little practtcable value 11 corroboration. He knows of no ac:c:ldent or 
InJury u tbe baa a or any mc:uuro of dlabllltr aa aUvl:('d by Bunlcb. 11~ 
11 10 accommodall~ In eplrlt aa to endorec almost an)· aort or c.>preutaD 
euntatvd by counaet In support of either contention. 
In componaatlon Gtn~mllr. bernb b held to bo compensable ontr 
when It arlin from apec:lftc ln1•1TY lnvolvlnll aome dtdnlte tan~:lble lile!:ltnt 
of empl0711lf!Dl. Tbe demand upon the workman Ia not 80 drutlc u to 
mnko dl111cult the eatablbbmcnt of n ciDim If good faith Ia manlfest and 
aub&t&ntiDI anroLorDtlon, drcumataotlal or otherwl&<', can be aubmlttro ID 
evidence. Tbe law ceonot oo 80 bro:ldl:r lntupreted, bowevtr, u to 110 taln 
11 claim for c<nnpcnaatlon In CU<a where no corroboration of pracUal 
.-atue b In tlVIdence. 
The faet thnt a ..-orkman Ia operated upen for bt'mla at about tho 
ttmo be wu In aomo certain employment does not ausgeot the burdmln& 
of au•·h cmptoymtnt with aueh lnJurr. unltsa It Is cle:~rly sbown to bne 
artaen out of the employment In thla c llle there Ia no substAntial butt 
for aucb "'>nclualon. 
The declalon of the arbitration commlllee Ia amrracd. 
I>nled at ll<!ll MolnMI, Iowa, th 'a 30th dn:r of Xovember, 19~1 
A D. FUNK, 
Jouo fntlu•trl<ll Com.ml4slouer. 
CAHI>TAKEil 1:-!Jl!lll.:tl IN l>"l"llEI:'r ACCIOJ-:."'T-.\WARD. 
Edward I'Jcrce, Clalnu111t, 
W111laco fl<!njamln, Employer, 
1'r&vclera' lneuranr.e O•mpanr of Jlutford, Connedlcut, lnsurtr. 
A. s. llru:elton, tor Claimant; 
llort J. Uull, for Deteodnnta. 
In Ret~irw Bcfortl lf1c lou:o Industrial Conunissioncr 
Stipulation on Ole wains llrhltratlon procoedln~; and authort:u 
eubmllll!IOn ot thla tMC to the lndullrlal Commlu.oner Cor pt"Oeffdlns In 
review. 
Facta agr~d to In atlpulntlon are aubstantlnlb' as !OIIO'IA. 
Edward Plerc wu In thn •~" Ice or tbla cmplorer as custodian and 
Janitor of th~ .Merriam mock at Counc.l J1lutra. In the ~rformance or 
bll dutlu It dc\olved \lpOn claimant to acr.-~ clients ot Wallace Ben-
jam!n having to do wltb tho oceupanoy of the Merriam Block: alae to 
make r~u<:llt trlpa In the wurec or hla employment to n.rlous pelntl 
abtlut the cltr tn tho Interest• of hll emplo>or 
G3 
In aoulnll the llrO('t wllh n. proapeetl.-c rllenl to 'lalt the om~o e>f 
hla ~mplo)er, on Odober li, 1921, It Is agr~ that "Edward Ple""o 
was run down tr:r an automobile 11nd &Cveretr lnjurtd; that hla b!p 
wu brokrn, his ~k Injured, thigh ~··erely brolud IUld aort uuuea 
tacerated" 
t.;pon thla etotem4'tlt fl! f&et ~ounavl or court mA:r take elth~.r a dP 
In eontronrar and lind In t.hc autbontlea plenty or .upport. lnJurr 
aWIIAine<l undu elmll:or clrcumatances baa been IWlDY times ~:~~".n and 
denlt!d award of (Qli!pensatlon. Such eonsp'cuoua conlllet In op nlon •·ould 
rHm to justify this tribunal In lhe exerclse of Ita own Jud~:m~t and 
CODYictlon aa to what ought to he dono In thla cue, under the plain lt~dlnc 
of law and tact • 
At the time or ht. lnJorr F.dward P er"e Will ..-here he was expected 
to be, doing what ho was required to do unller bb contract of emplo) 
m•nt He ..-u doing In the <>1"dlnarr way the tasks dmelOI*! out of th• 
da:r • work. lie "tl"ftl etrlclly within the aco~ or hie employm~nt lila 
aolo purpos~ •·u to ae"e tho lntneata of h\1 emplo)e.r It b ~·l 
that be ,.... rf(lu.rcd to make rre(lnent u1e of the street& In p&DIDJ: 
bttw~n the Mrrrlnm Jllock, or which he '\\111 In cborse, and the omoe 
of bi.J cmplO)<'I', 11n•l to co upon nll aorta ot errands elaewhere nbout 
the dty of Counrll Dlu!l'e In the dlrcbarge or bla dulles. 
In \lew <>f tho plnln r~rre nf the m •, to ravll oHr the technlcalltl<'l 
of "common atreet huard"" Ia to endoa\·nr to "make the worae appuar fbo 
bolltr rtm.aon:· 
Tn ocr.uuoly lltJilunr thnl thl1 lnJIIr)· did not Jn tleed and In rnrt 
arbo out or tho cruplo) mcnt Ia to IJ)e('lallzo In tlle ote>loua while tgnorlnc 
the ob.-loua. 
\\ IIERI,.FORE, It Ia btltl I haL the Injury tuataJDed by l~tlwnrd Pierce 
October r;, 1921, &rolll out of nnd Jn course or bla empl0711lcnt. 
Accordln&lr. a~ord 11 ordered In tile sum of $16.QO a week, undu 
ctatutory llmltatlona. togeth r with tbe parmcnt of me<llcal, rurctc:~l and 
boapltal f~XlX'Il&e to the 11xttnt • f $200 00 
Dnted at l>cs Mc>lnea, Iowa. thle 29th rtlif of Mar. 19:2. 
.A 11 FUNK, 
ltilt:o Industrial Coml!lluloni;T. 
No appeal 
G4 nEP()RT 011 11\DUSTHIAL CO~IMISSIOSER 
CPILEPS\' 1'0 DAR TO RECOVERY IN CASE OF INJUR\" FltOlS 
ACCIDO.'T-BUFFJC,E!'>'T PROO•' OF NO!I:·RESJDENT 
ALIE.'-" DEPE.'"DENCY. 
Antonia llella. by Czi"Cho.Sionk Cotu1ul, Omnha, Nebreaka, Clalm&nt, .... 
Quaker Oata CompJlny, Employer, 
l!mployue L1abllltr ,\IIUrlln~c Corporation, Ltd., luauranro Carrier. 
JOIIC'ph T. Volnva and S. V. Shonka, for r.Jalrnant; 
C. F, Jordan, for D< f~ndante. 
11• Uroirw Btf(lf·c the Jou·o ill<lllstriol Co1nmisS1o11.:r 
llc!undnnta appeal from the arbitration deeblon, dated JanUAry a, 
1'122, by the O~paty Industrial Commluloner, Ralph \"oang. addiUOI!AI 
arbllratora haYing h«n wahed 
Novomber 8, n::o. Joseph llella lost hi• lito ID the t'mplor or lllt 
Quaker Oata ComiJftn)', of Cednr RAplda. 
The equipment or thll comp:~ny Include. a lltt ran by an endll'u btll, 
with plaUorme at connn!ent dlllanctll. upon wblth workm~n pae from 
ftoor to noor In the courae of their cmplo.rmtmt, On tbo date reclt~ U:Q 
dl!oeaaed W•>rkman stepped upon tbla lift and lhorUy tborcaftar bll bo<IJ 
r-amc tumbllnJ; do•·n the shaft, death enaulnc nlmoll Instantly. 
Jhal•tanco to lbll enmpenutlon cllalm II hnacrl u110n these ~round•: 
"!, That tho doalh ot this workman tlld not arlac out of hta emplor· 
mont bnrauao h~ was eubJctt to opllqotlc lltllzure to which lnftrml y bll 
d"!>tb \\1\a duo, 
"% 'rh:lt If thll detenac Is not held to be vnlld, the record don n t 
Jlllltlty an awnrd of d"J><ndcney, u clalmw, becau~ of failure Ull0%l t~ 
part or the cln mant to establlab auch d pendency." 
The roeord auatalna the nlhgaUon that Joseph Jlella 'III'U sub ect ID 
occ-ulon:al epUcpt c nttaell. Teat mon7 of It\ era I \l'ltn I!S ~~:~pparu Ill• 
Uatemunt that about an hour before the oc ldllnt tho workman amt.al t4 
•udl nn att:.ck whllc at hla uaual emplormtnt. Evld nee aubmlu I 
a tea, however, that whi'D J oaepb II ella entortd th~ lift be 'll'lUI tD norms! 
~udltlon of mtnd and bQdy. 
The tlalm that the lata! ncddent wu duo to lmp.1trmcnt of fsleullJ 
rtlll.trd to CJilltpey Ia mere ~onJ~><'turo If It V.'t'ro arln•llted, bo11•rer, 
tbnt lltlla loll cctuN:Iouenll88 while lu tho lift and trll lo b!a duth btCAUSO 
nt aurh lou, tbla raet would not ronatllutc a eubltontllll def n10 to 
thll clohn. 
Tbo workman was ln hll llno nf duty. Jlo hnd he~ by hla forellllll 
dL~"«ted to uao the !Itt to cnrry him to tlle performance Clf dtU.J' on tb&1 
put cular OCC&5lon. 
No doubt can nllt u to the Cact that llel!a'a death wu due to 11.11 
taU !rom a pttlloua posiUon, whldl would call for comPfllSIUOu 1)&1 
WORNliE~"S COMPE;-;SATION SERVJCF.,. 65 
eut er lf It were kno'll'll thnt the- fall from th!.J point or ptrll wu 
occuloned bJ' epllepUc aelzure. 
From Honnold, on Workmrn'a Oompens:lUon, at page 461, wo quot• 
dualons followtn~: : 
•'\\'here a man ,.-orklnc on the ~ of an optn hold on a ahlp 
bad nn cpllcpttr lit and tell Into the bold, tbe accident arose out of th• 
mploym~nt. Wiet.r ,,. Dwdl d Co. Lttf~ (1905) 7 W C. C. 14. C. A 
Tbla case was follo"t!d In th" cue of Dmcoll ""· Cvsllman'a F.rpr~-11 Co., 
lllllP W, C. C. (JUIT 1, 1912...1uno 20, 1918) PP l:S. llO, Whtl'll tho drhrr 
or an upr~ w~n. tm~plnyed hy the d~tentlant, "bliP. driving h a wuon, 
aurr~.red a ralnllng tH or an 'eplleptltllrm attack.' ralllnlt rroru hie 
w:>~;m and frrrturlng hla akull dying !rom the rtrect of the rrarturn. It 
'll'lll h!!ld by the lnduetrb.l 1\crldent noard In "''1~w. Pnd In conftnn:.• 
ton oi 111o decl""lon of the t'ommlltee on Arbitration, tb41 the emp\oyo 
wu e,;pos~d to a. aubatant al and lncrt':llll'd rlek owlnJ.t to bla octupatlon. 
lh" thn InJury arose out of and In the counc of hll employmrnl, and 
that the dependent m ther wu entitled to compenaallon In #'enna/1 n 
i\1• ld•d, etc.. HI/ .. 4 B W, C. C UO, where an enclne drher. Ill v.ork on 
bls nalne while lltopp«i at a stat on, tl!;htenlnr; up n nut, foil to the 
permanent •111 and died frcru th drccta of tbe tall, and where It apptDncl 
that be bAd pre1'1oual) h d fainting lite. II ,.aa held thot Tf<:OYUJ' cOUld 
be b:ld-that It ,. .. on accident 1U'II1111l ODt of hll employment. • 
The more reeent Jlllnola CUll. W .N E. 759, Ia dlrottlr In point. 
A workman, named Madison, aubjcet to r.pllcptlc attack, fell Into an uh pit 
and WM 10 b&dlT burned aa to cauaa hll dulb. The Supreme Court or 
llllnolt b~ld that while thl fall may ha•e bella caultd by epl\c,ptle 1!1, 
It wa1 by hla fnlllt•c Into tbe pit wh lo .,IPgNI In performing tho dutlea 
or employment that .Madleon II'U an tleHuelr Injured lhnt be cllrd rrnm 
the lnjur!('tl Decol.lltd •II• I not die !rom ~pllep&)' or pro exlallntl diBOIU~. 
but !rom burns he rcceh~d from tall ng luto the pit, If tho Injury wu 
due to the fall the ttmployc:r Ia llalllo even thou;b tho fall wu caused 
by the p~xlatlng d!a~e. 
Tbls theory Ia bdd to ha 110und and the c:onaequent conclusion II JWit 
and fair The fatal factor In thla case Yo'U not the lnflrmlty of ~pllep:~J'. 
The WI due to pall Involved In th coune or emplorment and to \\blt:b 
th a ,.,rkn:an •-a• aub,ect by ap~lllc ortlu or his •upulor Ia cl rly the 
prox mate causo of d~:~~th. 
Aa the widow of JOIIepb llelb thl! claimant apJK'&la tor dependnnq 
provided b:r Etetate. Her r aid nco Ia In Bohemia under tha co•• rnmnt 
oi th~ Czecho.slo' nk llepubllo Numuoua axb.blta aubmllttd t D(l to 
eetablllb tbe ulatrnco or thla wlduYo', h~r mnrrlego wllb Joaoph Halla 
and uninterrupted DlllJ'IIIII rtlutlons tbruuch eorretpondenco and rronlt• 
toucea of aupport by the hualJand Goullltl Mnlca tho eumetoacy nt 
thla evidence. 
In all cuu of non rnldent 111 CD dependm~y t:l:llmanta ore ~mbnr 
raued b:r dltllculty tu &~!Curing and tra.=ltllng CY14tnc 1'11QUirGd LO 
etAbllah lllelr clalm1. lf ll were ni!C smry to prov b yond all re:uonabl~ 
doubt aatuiAl facta all god, It would be hardly poul~le to lllllkl a com 
petent record. 
C& Rf!I'ORT OF I~DUSTIUAL COMMISSIO~ER 
lt ~es noc_.,- In all audl cues to eon.lder all evld~ ..., 
mltted In lllll IIcht o1 cnatfr probabllltT. .A prtoponc1cranee Ia creau.s hJ 
I!Yldence t ndlns to l!lltabll&h valldltr where onlT Cmfr&l dml.al Ia PI.U 
lD deteu.o 
ln thla cue It Ia not De«n&fl' to ...,,,. upon ecmJeetur.:. It lr011Jd 
•~m to be well wttb n til~ range o! probabllltT that Antonia Rella ..,.. 
married to th• dn:nsecl workman and at the Ume of !WI c1eaUJ -
talnecl ·~ marital rmtl011a with him. 
The dtfe~ would •~m to be Just111td In allegfnc "rror In the lii&U. 
ot w~l<IT compensation aa found In arbitration. The recant dlaclOHe tilt 
•eekly t'&miDJtl ol JOMph llella at lhc time o! bit dec:nae to hue hMD 
$2US, whlell wonld entitle tbla claimAnt to 'It G4 a wetlt lllltead or 111.00 
a week for a period or thrtlft handrt!d wetlta u awarded. 
The arb tratlon chda!tiD ll tbna amended and u 10 ameuded 11 Jt 
dUIJ a1ftnned 
Dated at V.. lfolnu, Iowa, thll IIIII day of Srptl'Diber, 11%%. 
.A. 8. FUNK, 
IIHCO lltdwllrlol C-aiuiOIIfr 
No appol 
KODtFJCATION OF AWARD 
Carl Wattaon, <.'lalmant, ... 
Johnaon Cement 81dewnlk Compon)', EmploJer, 
I.oudoa llunranl" • Accident I:Omii6DY, lnaurer 
lfaa M llemlnc•ar, tor Otalmant, 
Chndler Woodbrtdc.., tor Dt'l,ad&nta 
II• Rnt~tt!J Bt'forc tlut lowo lttd~tstri41 Cot~~mis.tio~ 
In arbitration at th<e dPpartmt'nt Mar 28, U2I, the det-adant wu beiO 
Ia compenaUon parment to Carl lfattaon to the uUnt at 110 wealla oa 
the 11ua. or 40 per c~t ot total ~rmanent dlabllltT 
ReYl- wu nquat.a br det adant. At lilt bearlq aa tha. dati 
.,..__, wu auballu.a br couuel tor both pert -. 
Upoa due eo~~~~ldtratlon ot all eYidance and arpmat aubmlUed, It 18 
hereby on!er.a t.Ut the arbltratloa declalaa be modllled Ill t.Ut t.be Plrtod 
of compenaalloa peymnt ahalJ conllaue tor 160 w"lul tllltl&d ot 110 ...U 
u previoualr deelciH 
Daa.d at 0. Mota., Iowa, tlata lltla da7 of Jue, ltn. 
NoQPML 
.A. a FUNK. ,_,,.. .. ,....,c_...._ 
'1\0itKME.,"S COMPENSATIO;o.; SKU\'lCE 
INJURY TO PROSTATE OI..A~D-AWARU 
\\ IUam lthoadea. Claimant, 
H. 
ConKI dation (".oat Comp&nr. Dt'ftndant. 
C!afUOD A Hubzwr, for Claimant, 
,.. rr " Mab17, tor JHtendanta. 
/a Rroit'W B~/OT~ the lo:t'll /"drutrlal Comnusnon" 
Claimant ••• diAbl~..S t r a period of &eTeral mon!.ba on &Ct'Ount ot 
tho 4enl pment ot aa abaeHa tn the proatate ~;land, dua, u b all~ to 
an JnJ rr ulallll: out or and In courae ot bit employment by lhe ddendant 
co panT 
In arbitration April 19, It:!!, .:lalm Dt ,.... awudfll compeuaatloa at 
t e rate or fiU;o(l a W k to COTer the period Of d:sabllll)', COIIt.a be!115 
.-J<Od to d hndant. 
The record tulimltte>d Ia aubataallallT u tollowa: 
On th• tat day of Jun.., 1921, William Rhoades and hla miner buddr, 
p u111111 r Jll"lna, were PWihln& a coal enr around a curve Into a m ne 
room wbeu the rut ur clalmi.Dt allpped and be tell upoa the rail or tb'l 
ear tratlt wlll~b lie ..a atraddiiDJt durlq the pulhllll' 1Jrocen Tbla fall 
wu to owed by Iaten•• pain Ia the aroln. .Aft~r a time an dlort was 
made by him to raume labor. lie proueclcd to bore a hole tor blaatlna 
but wae unable to perform any rurlher labor durlnl tbe day, thouah be 
atayed In the mine until evenln1. 
Somto thJ'.e daya tater be rtturnect and attempted to work but sot no 
t.arth r tllaa tile bortns or anothtr blutinc hole wh~n ho wu unable 
to work anT IDOrt. Some t.bree dar• lltn be cslled a Dr Chad~, who 
adlDIIllat.red almple treatment to the pari& eTiduu:.q dlatrea. .A daT or 
two later, In tbe at.enee or Dr. Chester, a Dr. Saydtr wu called. who 
lnllated apoa ha.p tal treatmenL Claimant waa tal<en to the lflnefll Ho .. 
pltal, at Albia, where be wu treated or operated 11pon tor ablceaa or the 
,,...tate stand 
Dlleadallt -plorer Oaa._ llabllltT on the cround that tbe caaae ol 
dllaliU 11 Ia Dot loud 1n &aT acc .. nt or loddeut or emplo,.mmt u all..,.. bJ datlllant 011 Ita part It Ia eouteded that U the lncldmt aa 
IMKrDMd br Hlalaa 1\Dd Rlloada Ia tne, the fall daalbtd ooald not 
lla•• baM the proximate caUH ot dlaallllllJ. Both partlf!8 devote eoo-
'ldlnble t-lmonT to the d talta of the ear puahlns Incident, tho pia a-
U. to allow bow IUIIJ' vloleat contaet wltla the track rail mlsbt have 
eaued tb a tnJurJ, alld tJa• defendaat to allow h- lmpoaalbte ll wu for 
t .. tall aa clelcr 11M to lla"e atronlld aar llula for tilt illnbiiDJ: ablceu 
"-- the _, ot lnf.ctloa could 1101 llat'e had actual contact with 
liM lradt raiL 
Dr. Oatell teatla. to a belief tllat the eontutlon or dcfelldant Ia 
kJPIJ probable. 111 the d.,oeiUaa tJI Dr H C. Eabbauch, of Albia, aup-
6!1 REf'tHtT 0~ INL>US'l'RIAL COIIUUSSIO!'\!:!R 
port Ia cln11 to tho rout tlon or elallllllnt, that 11 to cr. th:lt the ~ 
~nee u rclated fn lh r J'd or tbo arb tn>:Jon eommlttee al!ordec! • t. 
atanllal baala for t o 1 ruump loa that the o~u bad Ita lnttpllon 111 
th~> lnJUI"f II aUe&ed 
Tbe ddmdallt 1ubm ta a plaua b c th~ Ia tbla denW Gl obllp.• 
ll Ia DOt aareaaouble to aa that flllllne proetnate. u Rhoades a 
hb lmddJ doeared nhoad did In d crlbl:~~: the a tutton, does not 
ate traumatic IDJurr 
'\\ ltb this adml loll. howenr, wh t an- w"' to clo with t!le eTid 
lcUmate retallo111blp benreca tbb tall and tbe 1 bleq nt dlab1 
Tbere ta notb ~ In tbt rttcrd to diKI'Cdlt the c!a m that V.ll 
RhOildea, up to t.M a e or thta car p b as laclda t. wu putorm 
U 1 work ot an abl~> bod I d m& Notbm. ta 111bmltted tend.nc to llfO'rt 
tbat bll d ub 1111 did aot ec menco on the d&7 ot tbe fall, u cb1mf4 
b)' Rhoad an4 lllptna. )lu 1 we auume tbat b7 a mere coin 
Rlloades wtu llblt bodied on tho lut d:l7 or Mar. and tbat on t~ 
da7 of Junr I o auddenly beCame unable to turtber function u a motr 
It Ia not nteruarr to auut d n.b 1117 to have r~wlted trom ac• 
rontact wltb the all'ect d partl In 11111 •wut, the tall aa described ,.0111 
produce an unuaual 1tn>ln and Jolt to tbe pbJt cal 1trncture. It 111117 
baYe bctn that c!IJ H wa:~ alrudr dolnJ Ita lfork Ill tbe po nt 
nf Infection and ll\llt 11111 llroln .ad Jult prl.'(!lphnted de••tloplnt mon 
h••modiAle diRbll.ty, Abllolule knowleda;c !B not nvnllablo. 
Tho ll!Jrdtn Ia on lh~ rlalrnant, but lhll doea not rt><lulro proof 
to a rlu•l mo111l cortolnty lltnt no eauac ot hrr than that alleged llft'or<l 
bula f11r dlaalllllly II be hna lobiiiMd In evidence the lnhennt prob 
ability nf hll CODIOIIllon, bll CIIG II made. Of <'OUrH lht dftcndant J 
not required to prove a ntl!llthe bill wbua d a:~bnll.l' Ia by e•1d ce • 
rredlble trndmey, Inked with accidental lnJuTJ artalns out or emplar 
ment, 1ometlllna moro than 11mtrnl dtnlal on tho ptrl or dt!enc!Ant 
_..,. to the de! t or a~~n~uaLion 
Ia a 11t at on more or I 1 ln~ol~t!d It becllma c.-ceuarr to u 
the r-uble fllle or C1' t r pr bll lJ. Tbe d b!lll)' or \~Ill 
JUloadu may ban ban duo to a ca11ae otbu lh!ln tbA' a lqe4 Tbe 
upoa tbe ra!hray rail ay h Yl bad ootbl 11 to do with !.he d 
ablcfta. D t In vi.- or all t e r ct. aubm tied It ta more reuo e 
••ame thta to t:ne bun t 10 rc. or InJury U.,.o that. ID the abK 
ot any GUCSI n or au t u caun, the tall an4 cllAbUitJ com nc Ill 
relallo t1 p ...-u a mue d 
Th• arb trallon 1 a!ltnn 
Dat a, thl• lith day or Aucurt. un 
A D Fmo'K, 
lOIN iru!IUtnGI COIIIWU~ri 
P odlnc In 01 rlct C urt 
MOIUUtE~'S COMPE!IISATIO:O.: SERVICE 19 
LACK OJ.' NOTIC&-DJ PUfEO DEPE.'IIDE.'>CY OF MOTHER-AWARD. 
s.ra11 D:lrton. Clalmnat. 
..... 
Ottlllll'ft RaiiW117 A l.tllbt CompanJ, Emp O)U, 
ne ficlelll7 ., Cuull7 Comptny of Nrll' York, Insurer. 
LJoJ4 1.. Doh an4 Nel"ton W Robuta, for Claimant; 
x s~u • :Mc:...,ctt. f# Dcfnldanu. 
In Rtv~ttt.l Bt{Mt lilt ltnDO lttdtUtrial Comnuuionn 
lD arbltraU a proceed~ at Ouomwa. l1a)' 14, 1919, DelmtU" Green 
a1 e alkc~ 1 of H&rle!J E. Ort'On. d«ZU<!Cl. contutt:<! wltll Sarah 
J:;utOn the rtllll to d~deaey In tbll CODlTOTtnf At thla bearl11,1 It 
..., d ed tbat Delmar Orom wu unable to esllblbb dependeDCJ ltbu 
pon 1 o baa:.1 ot conclu-l"re p~mptloo or aetna! contrlbnl!on trom tbe 
dec ~ It wu a11o decld~ tbat Sa.rab Ibrton, a:othnr cf d d, 
wu actuallr partially II I'C'll4mt up 11 tbe ~~~ of contrlbuUoo from tbe 
~ 1 n to the utrnl of Ullf 00 u .fUr. 
RMI w proce~lnu wu Instituted b7 the ddendan~ em tho crountl 
\ltat Oelmar ON> n nnr uo one Anthorlclld to reprcatnt blm bad recel~ed 
due and l<J;al notice ot the hl!arlng, wb~roln bls claim ror comp~atlon 
wu drnled 
A l•o that Sarah U.t rton wao no I a cl~pendcnt ot decoul'd, Harl~y 1·:. 
Orfen, wllbln tha tneanlniC or the 1latnto, but It ao, to any c.xtenl tbo 
art>ltr llo enmmltlro 11 nul auworted In lh<! amount of Ita awnrd b;r tbe 
r~ord In thla cue. 
At a. llllJplomental arbitration llnrlnl! at Ottumwa, Aucu•t 2, 1921, 
attu du" noUec II,POa a l~&al rttlf,.l'lllllllve of Delmnr Green, the arbltra• 
t ou c mmllt" rcatl!rn ed 111 r rmal declalc a u to ..-ant of merit In tb" 
ot Dtlmar Green without dlaturb.nc Ita award to thll cllolmant. 
rail Darton 
In thb nvtew proceed~ u of date Nnnmbtt 15, 19%1, Delmar O~n 
DAl.cl from thfo ncord bra~ of llOIHPPfUilllt:e, explained, perbapa 
r t report aa to btlf recent de:ll:se. 
~ re, the oniJ lu~ ID"olTed huda ta u to wbether cw not thll 
ar!J( nU commlttte und In Ita &'lrllrd of d~lld&nCJ to Sarah llartml 
Uu 7 GreeD. 1011 or thlt claimant, lost bls ute nndu compu~able 
rt I 1:1 u the emp!{>J of tbta 4 4 mda ~ March •· 191 For aome 
'"' r l bla d aUa he had ~ aa l ate lD th~ b me ot hll motbu 
Oil 11&111 4 ot tbe tn~~Krtpt Ura. Darton taU a abe •r->t all ba wac 
uetpt f011r Ol' an dol tan to pt hla dotbea. w On pace 41 ot ~~ tranacrlpt 
all• tntlnu that lbe recelnd rrom btm a1 .uppon, 1ums nnclac trom 
I ltea to twenty two doltara p~r ,..eek durt~ a Cllnlldol"'lblll 1)4!rlod 
P~la& hla dnth 
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The onlr avl·l~nce In aupport of tbla claim le lbiL at Mrs. Bartoa ana 
ba butband, Frank nanon CouMel dt!nlea lbe nt.ablllbment of IUlJ' tWnt 
wbatl!'l'cr beocae of lnconalnencla or lbt'lr teatlmOIIJ' and 1D view ot ~~~ 
~~elf aeniDJ: cbarneur. No nld~ce 11 lntroductd In rc!luttal; ud h~ 
It bccomtll oec:c.u&r')' to rucb a conclWIIDD bued whnUy upon ~&tat. 
menta of lhtse lntarated wllDHftl. 
It Ia alwa,.. ntecual"7 to make a cood deal of alloWDnce for lack Of 
d"'alte In support of clalma tor aetual d(llendcnq becall!e of the lmpro~ 
ability <>f tulltlng avldencc or a deOo te nod nbaolutc character. But tor 
thlt IMiont practice It would lle dlmcutt., U not lmpoaalble. 10 tatabUall 
a fair !IIflllllre Of COilll'lbUtlon In tho moll favorable cu·cs. Of COUfSt 
1ber11 11 no cpe~:u•tlon ot tbe c:nlarulloua c-•~nt wblch ereat~ lbe claim. 
Tho a•~I'D8c dependent Ia not lrt1"en to metbocllal pn.etlce ln aceountln& 
and If be 'Ktlre, the dreumau.nc .. do not auc;est such r~rd or (I}Jio 
trlbut.on u woull! 1M at all f'DCt In atatemenL The demands of JUJU 
under the tcrma ot tho lililtute, mnkH It nectua17 to use all dl~ 
end exaelle aU pOUiblo aourua of Information In da-.eloplng !rom 1:1 
lnorot.•.ld lltuatlon conclualcma Just to II c:oncemed. 
Scrut1n7 or this record •usstata lbe lmm aent probabUlt7 or cnntrlbv· 
tlon u au" port from n .. rtey GretTn to hla molhcr. lie had no olbu ob!!p. 
tlon ucopt aa to t11~ "urchnae or hla own IPP:Irel and neceuary Inc <lenW 
.upcntlhur•:a. 1'b~ ll!olher IWitlrnlly nOt•ll!d the aupport. The deftndLUt 
tall• 111 the rftnrt 1u ahoY. tb~ truprobablllty of tb'4 ~ooeluston. So It II 
rennonuble to uounu• thnt :'.Jr" Jlarlon 1\llllrilro In 1 hl1 controversy "lth a 
rlrhtlul ohtlm tu llopuntlcncy. 'l'lm ttlll't,tlon rt>n1alna-lo whal extont! 
'l"hQ claim or Mra. BArton. tntUHtllll pnl{e 4, thnt bor son made roaular 
werkly tontrllnlllnna ut from "lnPIOtn to IY.enlY·Iwo dollars Is '\\"!Jolly lm 
prohnble nnd ar•>eiiT lnNllsbttnt II It ei~Jirly In e' ldcncc IbM be at 
no lima ramcd rnurn tbnu $4 00 a dllT. li~ h:~d no C>tb<:r :tne:>na or 
aus>PQtl ror btmaell or others. With mnlmam tarnlngs, It Is manUtSt h 
did not contr.bute an:r such aum• IU clAimed. For tome Ume prior to 
bla dll&\b, th N~rnl~ nt lhla work miLo were only $!. 75 a dar, makiiiC 
the wecltl7 'amlnp aubatantlal!)' leta than lbc wc:eltly amounts aid 
he.n bt n contributed. So It bteomt-a a.ttnaal"7 10 ahand1111 thest~ ucre>-
llable atatt:menta. \\ben It ~ames 11~ 1"7 to aubataa.UaUJ tit.. 
count eonadoua ovcrabtemi)IIt In aworn IITI11cmce, lt Is t1U!Ieolt. II 
lln)IOUiblo, to extrclte the s•rocesa nf r.llmlulltlon wllb ntcctr or pnd-
elon. 
1"he claim or Mrs. Bllnon wu or!glnallr filed with th's depaTtmr.lt 
Junt~ 8, IllS, a.boul three months aub&~<tUtnt to tile death of lbe son. b7 
Attorney w, S. Asbuu, who dle<l a. rew months later. ln his petition t 
'WU nJic,;(!(l: 
-rbllt Clurlna thr ~ mm~r montbl d ecle11t turnllhed the compl&la-
ant OD the IIVtrt'ltli Of 1• 0 IJ<'T week, aad during lbe Winter monthS. o• 
about 1b: n ontha out d the :r~r when lbla complainant's busb:lnd d d 
not baH! work, dec:cdent furnlllbed tbla complainant about $7 60 a 'lACk 
for hl'l" IUPJ)OrL • 
MORI\MI::X'S CO)II'E:-!SATION SERVICE 
tt 11 only reMOnllblt! to anuma lbat tbls petition wu founded up~n 
d ted •tatrmenu or I he clallllllnt, Sarah Danon. While counsel m &ht 
ha lnd~ be ID!I.T hAve, made the IIJ;ures ot b .. lnatrum nt a I tlle 
btnl. tnatln& ello•anco for ahrlnkat:e In ella laund17 of lltlptlou. 
ll Ia l!anll:r coccelvabk be would mlnlmlxe the amounta conlrlbutf'd to the 
uc::ut weeklY auma or $£ tS If told b7 tb a el:.tmar.t onl.r a few month a 
1 rter lbe C®trlbutloiUI wue m&de thAt th Y were conaldc:rably greattr 
In amount 
The o.rb!tl"llUOII committee found tbnl contribution bad be n made 
to tbr arcount of $:164 CO a :rP.Ar, wbleh mea11.1 $7.00 a WHt. Tbll Is 
b)J:htr than the clnln1 Olrd AI lhc lllc!lptlon of tb"t <X~nll'o\t'riT, n; abo-..n 
abo\" G. 
It d~ aot • ppear cltbrr ln tbe ftn<IIA£11 ot Ule com mitt« or In th!t 
p ton filed br Mr. ,\lbury that nnr account waa talteo of the taet 
Ulat d r cs this perl<d of dependency lbe a n ret;Ularly bo:lrdod with bit 
th r In a number or tu~ lblt dcp:lnment bu aattorm!)' bald that 
from t e contrlbuUon muat be deducted such .um u wo:1ld bo repr. 
ted by th C:Dit of food ltUiflactuall7 COMUIIII!d by the deeeue<!. Su"ly, 
t co 'd not bl.l Cl)ll.IJatcnliT held otbt rw~ 
A csrdul rt'J\"Iew or tha vuy lndrJin tc testimony upon which G~nclu 
t n muat be bruled dou not trc&te the lmpft'Blllon lbal tbls 'Workllllln 
uld ha .. e contrlbutt<d tn bls rnolber o sum In exceas of !7 00 a 11eclr • 
Prom tbla eurn a m~t r~.n1n11 hi" II durt!on lor the coiUiumptlon of food. 
purel"' ed by thla c~>nlrlbullon, nnd conaumed by lbe workman hlm•cll 
<"Onld unt "mount II> II!All I hftn f~.OO ti week. Hence, the cunchttlnn 11 
mJCh d thnt In pnylng to thlo dependent mother componantlon upon 1111" 
baal•, the obiiJrntlc,n ot the t·mtlloyer will hn a~nerously wot. 
It Ia lb••rctorn <Jrd~r~•l that lho awRrd ot lire erblll'atlon r.nrnmlltee b11 
10 mG<Jinl!d u co reduN! the aum of w~kly paJ ment from $3.60 to ~~ 60, 
and u au tnodlDed, tho arbltrnt co dtclalon ts alllrmcd. 
llatad nl Des Moln~ Iowa, tbll ~3rd da7 of NoYem!M!r, 1921 
A n FVNK, 
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LO 'OF EYE UY IJOTEL Cl.EitK ASSAULTED BY Gl'EST-AWARD 
E. J. O'Callahan, Claimant, 
..... 
Tho Or11od Hotel, F.mplOJ<·r 
Iowa Uatual l.tnblllt.Y humrunte Compan,r, loaartr. 
E •• Richman, for Olalmaat: 
llampaoo II Dillon, for l>etrndanta. 
In Rn.1.-w Befort tlat lou'O Industrial Commis.riontr 
lA tbb cue. Septem!Mr :7, 18!1, an arbitration award wu made In 
• aum or 11a. 4 a w k ror a ~rlod or 100 weeu tor loa or lo:fl e7e 
on Janu.arr :, a:n 
~ .. REl'OnT OF 11\:IJUSTHIAI, COM/itlSSIO.NER 
The rntew p~Utlou Ia bOllled upon mnDT count., the more .mater:at at 
'llibkb DJ'a: 
"1 Tbat tht! all ltd lnJDfT did n t IIJ'Iaa 0111 of, or In the eourse at 
the • lllorment. 
"% Tbnt at the time of bt. lnJilfT, clAlmant wu w1th011t the r.>he. 
of b Ia t!zr:pi07Dlmt, 
"3 Tbat the tnJilfT wu e:auaed hT the 1111tul act uf a th rd 
dlrectrd ..Unit th~ tmplo)'e tur naaons puaonaJ to him u1 bec:a~ 
bla m::plo)'tDent. ~ 
1"07 abteen lhll pr r to Ja.c:Jar7 2, 19%1, E. J . O'CallalaD b4 
~ In tha em:>loTt o:l' the Om ad Uo ~• u nl&bt d~ Aecor41q to tftU. 
mon7 of c!Aimant b r111~ upon bla llblft aa utWil at &Is O'dod: ID ~ 
t<nn na: on tho U7 ot b a lnjur7 JIUI aa be went to work two or thrtt 
me11 came dowllttalra lllld compblned ct no H and loud talk an an ~~ppe 
1!ocr Tbt o1l' udua, u all ctd, were Frank Mco:-rbcad, a recbttrtd 
aDd two of bb frt cb Tbla P&rtJ' aeon attenrard lett the hOCel. 
rwtumtn& at a quarter to twtlu 
Tbo dtrk protutod aplnal Ncorthead Wtl~ bla trlena with him 
to h!JI r00111 btrauao o r c mplalnta lUI to nolll! the P<lrt er had ~ 
mall In& and lnll•ted that tht7 do their ~JaiLing down In the lobby. Wltll 
mach lndl111at on and abu•g lhe putT or three procel'ded to the atalr. 
wa1. The tlork hutl!nrd to btad them ott n~oar the head o~ the &laln. 
Mooreh~d ftlllr,1 him to th 11oor b)' a t.low ou lb~ left e)e, and In ao dollll 
'l:lhlbll.lnc turlout lndll':nntlon nud applyln1 \lie epithet.. 
Claimant dnclnr~ a he wns niT or n& no more real stance than nee-17 In 
ord~r to rneot lbe '"''"'' llli'Dtl or duty, and that he was nut abush~ to 
Mcorthood, 
P'rank lloor~h~atl'a atorr b to the dl'•et tbat be and b!JI rrlena bad 
been enUrcly ord.,ly and l1ad don~ no drinking or caroalnc. that 
'Kben b.e <'.'lme In, near mldnfcht with his frlencb, be '"" tlrat retaRd 
kty, wb dl waa latcor dtlharo4, but be wta told thnt hl.a hiencls must not 
aec:ompany him to blo room. lie aara our the htad of the llalrwar 1 
r:erll: afrrred rulataneo and called him a Ylle name lie thereupon d .,. 
end tho bl011· which d ~d tho ltit c11 or dalmant. 
F.rneat Xoorehf'ad and Omar Tomlin, 1 • rr en~ alluded to. ~ 
onto the atat m ta of :1-.,nlt Moor hrad aU tnsbt ~ that none ot. m 
bad taken drink, that tb~ bad been eondurt nr thi!DI!dt'es l:a a maa-
f!DUnlr above r~roach lllld It at lht ttk had ch·en Moorehead ali11114U' 
raue tor hla &U.IIl t All tbr alleae had lancua&e and eTfdenre of boat1a 
Intent on the part uf the clerk 
In rue or au h aorl u. eonA et In eTidmce, It beeoma Decea&f7 to 
CC)Illldw the um u to nhennt roaona e ~ and n the Llht f/1 UJ 
mu.~are ot eorrobonllon aubatAnt al or otht'Mifbe. 
O'Callahan bad ~n nlcht eler11 at the Orand Hotel r« ~ 
months. There •ould aum to be rround tor the eonclu&ICD tllat lie -
LOflKM&.,-.g COMPENSATION SERVlCE 
clllpoted to ad vt tho usual attitude or n Cood hotel duk toW'llrd cu ta 
lila ployer It would no• appear be ,.. .. In any dtgJ"ee quarrclaomo 
Ill natnrt. and there J1 mao tnt no molh'e tor ~Ill In eontronra1 
• m Frsnk l!ooreh d otha thaa tb t of b • obllpllon to maintain mer 
and to promote eonllltlollll conllstmt w tb ciXld «nice to ~trc::. or bll 
P~· 
Frank :a.!oort!lMd and bb :trlen4a would seem to protest tco milch aa 
10 !Mlr a:r ct 111 rlet.T &lid &t.o!llttlT lTre'p1'0ae!:ab!e condu(t. From the 
tcs'.J:DOn7 ot &meat NOOffhead, Frank'l b.r·ntha, the PArt7 bad bee at 
1 pool room ntar tho botal Dotsn't nmemher whethrr or not bla broth r 
ptared pool Doun't HtDembu wbC'ther or not there wu anT wtllall7 In 
Itt rw:~~ n tbe aft rnocn. b11t dots know n=e Gf the P&rt7 h1d bleD 
Utallne a d that aU of them bad bom '"very quJ.et. ~ 
Omar T n couldn't 1n1 :tor tUre whdher be. mtt the Mocrtbca~ on 
the ltrnt or In the ~I room. but he was with the:n In the pool room. 
pq: t know bow lone tht.F toTed, but ahould jud&e a11 hour or ao. 
Frank Moorehead uya be bit O'C&IlahAn ~on the ld~ aide Of the tace." 
ud "ord nvll.r I dG!I't bit anybod.F wl&b mr lett band until 1 halo to, 
Ulllta• It It to cuard, or aomethlng" II waan't bla regular IJ'Siem. Ue 
clldn't uauall1 knO<'.k '•m that ,..,., ao to opea.k. Tbla would nat aeem 
Ute tbe lli~AIO or tho attitude ot a pcrfcctl.F pt'lleeable yoana IIUin, 
but lllOrt like tbat <>f a fll~rt or prize 0Cbter, 
All th• lt'Atlmon.F Ju•t r~•·le~•·cd wu from Interested tourcu. Tht 
cll.llllllnl mtcllt not he diiJ•I'Isod lo make bla aide of the cu<~ auJ moro 
Ull!AVorable tllo.n nccl!aaary In the rectal <>t ltla atory. Tbt youn& mPn 
'lrould teem to h&l'O boM UIO<:Iatcd f<>r purposes o!renshe and detenth•e 
onder 111ch drtumatancu A youna man Ia no more likely to admit l>elnl 
drunk tban a prollttt~r Ia Ilk• 17 to admit extortion, u neither 11 eon•ldered 
cood rorm ln pol •• eoclety, llut tbue would appear to be lub•tantlal 
eorrotJOraUon to teallmonT 1ubmltted rrom dl&lnlereated sources. 
In tbe llottl lohb7 II tho lime of thla frac:aa orere Charla Strohm 
&Dd Char ea Kane, both at Oat Ume realdmt. of loluscallJle. 
Strobili lMllllea Oat wht!n MOOffhead &lid P<lrtJ' came Into the betel 
uar Ill dnl&bt bt waa altll 1 In lbe cmc., aome tlttte11 feet from the 
tflt'l dnL Alked aa to th tandiU n o1 theae men "u to belnc lntox cated 
r othrrwtae b)' reaaon of th r ac:Uona acd talk" be repUed -rh&7 ••r• 
• drunk or CTQJ'" Jle u d wben Moorehead wun't allowed to take 
t. pata P to b • rcom wltb him "be cursed lllld a'II'Ore ud t.ept on rotna 
ardu all the Ume." .A ailed I 0 Callahan Wed &nT lnauiUnc languqe to 
Xoort tad ht .. ,. "l'o, air, hf talked to hlrn llb a cmtleman ~ 
'rll., -.111~\'ll ot Charlet Kane, II PreRnt realdln& at St. Paul, 'WU 
adllltted to tbe arbitration recol'd. 
l\e q Ott from thla aftldavlt u foiiOWII' 
~- "''Callallu pr~ed Xoorebrad to the lop of the U&lra, or rather to 
'- lnt ludlnr, the atalra bltnr In two HCtiOna. 
• 
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• Ue told .Moonb d be could r;o to b Ia room but tbat bll tom. 
panlon. eould n t 1:0 up nd conlr nted the crowd to ktl!p tban tact._ 
o·caua an wu n t tallclnl In a loud 10111 of 'I'O ee nnr ~ be lls:l:: 
proranllr l'ool't'b d ,.,., tlllkln~; loudiT and pro!anelr I cot up ll'lllll 
tb~ chair In wbleh l b d twcn attUne and w.-nt o~ar to lhe P'U1!ea t Itt 
what oecurred a ad bUl" "hat wu eat d. O'Call ban waa ho!11nc oat 11 
toot t011'ard tbHD who atood below blm. lie wu adz~ by the t~ 
wu ctru 'k n tbe f c br Mo re!lea4 and ltn~lt~ down In the c:orn r 
the land II« and on bb tl')'lnc to arbe wu apln atruc'k by :Mocrebe:~d 
"I am told loloorchcad uow Ia ctatmln.: \bat O'Callahan ealled hl.m a 
aon or a bitch nd tbat -wu tbe rcuou he. llooreb!lld. made the alta4 
on O"Callaban.. 
"I Willi ctoae enuu.dl to btnr all tbat ,..u &:lid and l did not bea: 
O'~lt.ban make UliC or aucll lanl:lllli:O or call Moorehead a111 Yl!e naoe 
prior to the lltuult uor do anytbln« to pruYokt the attac:l;. uctpt llh 
retllAI to ptrrmlt Moort!lea4 to take hta ccm;anlona ap to hta rcom 
"The onl7 Ptarlnc I beard wu dona by MOOTebead 
"I would ay lbat In my op nlon lloorebead and bla <:Omp&nlcna wen 
under tbe llll1ntnee of lntox leA Db • 
Strohm and Kau, It will be chuM MI. dmy vile lanaua~ OT bortDt 
fttlltu<lc on thfl Nltl or elalnu~nt, u al!eccd 
8cr11Unr of thla rtcard would aeem to IUPI'Ort the rontlnJlon that E. 
J O'Callahan wu wall within the apbrre or hla •mptoyment In b'a deallill 
with Frank Moorrhetul Aa nlsht ell'.rk be wu auumed to uerelae full 
authority ot tb~ ~ntlre hot~l altuatlon durin!! bla hour• or at>Nla! In p:to-
een'lnJt order and In promot ng th~ eomtort of cuesu or \be hotel u w 
u the lnterata of bla cmptorer. 
There Is nld neo to Juatlty thn ronrlua~on that Moorehtad and bit 
party ,..rn uud~r the tnllurnre of liquor and tbl!.t thl'r .,. re tnrllnd to ba 
more or leu dlaord<rly On tbo part or tho clm'l< lbe appre.b~lon '"" 
Jaatlftnd that th!a party ot rnuna mun would turthu dlaturb patron• or the 
hntel In tba 1llent hours or the nl~tlll If permitted to fnneUOll tO<!;illt In a 
room aurruunded b7 cucaa 
Tht record d~a not lmptl'.lll 111 aa 2ustllytnc \be conclUllloD that tht 
eln'k wu lnaolcnt or that In bla excrclAc! of autborltr be uaed Lll7 txtrUM 
pbytcal OT vocal man.. Aas mln.c, bow~u. tb&t he hlld. ln the tn.l 
ment at bla juaUftablc tndca•or to malataln ordrr, used m an. mon ban!1 
tbau abaolutelr norttmu')', In .... ,.. of hla rcspOn.lbiUI.)' ana e\14 
mdeaYOT to perform a ~ervle loyal to bta mplora, b ,..ould DOt t 
have dfPI'IYed bl.a:aclt of eom,penaaUoo COTt'nP 
Thla 1aJul7 rortalnty occurred In tbe coui'M of rmpto:rmtnt. and Jn 
vi w of aU tbe dreumstanets ln.-oiYcd, It arua<~ out or tbe anpi0}'1Del:l 
Tba ekmeDt of detmat li"orthy of moat terlom aU!'ntlon Ia tho pi'OYU! 
or Jaw contained In aubscct on If) or S«tton 2477-mlG, Supplemtnt to tht 
Code of 1911, ...-bleb reada 
• (f) The word& 'tnJu1'7' and 'pert nat lnjur7" ahall not Include lnJUrr 
cauacd by tbe wilful act or a tblrd pu110n directed II!; lnst &II dlll'l • 
tor reuon. IH'MIOil&l to aucb employe or bo!cauae or hla emp o.rm D ' 
\\ORKMEN'S COMPE....::;ATfON ~ER\'ICE 
Jt " undcratond tbls provlalou at tbe Ume or Ita el14ctment wu 
ullar to tbe IOli"& statute and ulatl'd lo no othe.r Jurbdletlon It baa 
:.a,-a beG d mcull of eonttrucUon and baa ~ a matter or tmbarrau-
111 1 Ill t!.dznlnlatratlon. 
Jn til 1 cue what arc we to do wltb the N'Opos!Uon which uclut1~ u 
ble .,nJ 17 au.sed b7 tbe 'lfilful ac:t of a tblrd pcreoA dlrKtl!d 
aptnat 111 t::lP oro tor ~na pcraonal to aueb empton• or borll\110 or 
IIU eznplormtnt r 
Artrr mature del beraUoo tbe ccnelus!Oll Ia ~uhfd tb&t lqillaU.-e 
, t at tbla point abould not bt ur.uraed to exclude Injuria under 
1 t!l c.;rrumataue where anlmoaltr oC audden donlopmCJtt, at tbe mo-
IDt 1 cl uuull .. led Atl a.uallallt to lnlllct pet'IOnal InJury, Rather, It 
llaoald be assumed that the lq;lal2ture bad la cont~l:ll)lat on tbo ntatenee 
~ ell ria cd malice wh cb Inspired an &11£17 third party to 1 k out 
the tml'' '1 ror tbe purpoao of administer nJ: premeditated pnnlabmeut. 
All e:nploJtl' ahould not be penalized In a C1.l where an emptor• II aub-
JKt to panltl t nnd 1111talns ln.Ju17 not beeaua~ of any lnddc:nt of 
bll p o,-ruent but IK'cauac of personAl rancor np!oat a workman baaod 
en prllV 1 ua p rao!Ull anta&on!am. 
If UOim'll d bad CODUI Into tbe Orand Jlotel tbe nlgbt o1 Janu117 !ad 
,.., b revm&e In bll b".art because of an n1&11n.: resentment, and had 
proc cdcd to cnatlptc O't:Ullahan. 1urelr neltbor the "..mplorer nor hla 
Mil could b proparly hdd In pa)'lllent for IUl7 Injury auulnetl. 
t b«a aa tbla Injury arolll'l out ot loyal ferrlce to bll emplnyu and 
c v obi!~ on tho l•art of th11 dork, and the auddrn ru, ntment ur l\loor• 
bead h• use uf &urh loyal aenlc.J, It woul<l b<~ &rotB lnjustko to danr 
r panaat on ror tbla aulou dilllbllltr and tbe lrclalature certaln17 
e-r r lntmded nnr 1ucll unJu.t applleatl~ of lbe atatutc In quatlon 
Couusc prot ata agnln t the ttdmla~lon of eertaln amda•lt• In twl• 
Our SUJ1ri!Dio Ooart baa de11nl ... 17 JttnUlw tbla ~ure In Rei4 
Gtie £1 trfc 1~ IUIICT Golltpa 'JI, li9 N, W. 3!3 
At the time or bla lnJui'J E J, O'Callnban was rec~h·IQ£ u w~~.~:ea hla 
room and board at the boll'!, to~rmher wllb cuh pa:rmP!It of •so.oo a 
ooth The arb traUoo commlltttt t1matcd t.bc \'&lue of ml':lla 111d room 
at $ 00 a month Tbla estimate Ia ber®y chanced to $40.00, wblth 
rt ucr:s urntnp of clalm:ant to '90 00 a month, reduc;q comptlUIIUou pay· 
t rrom UJ 14 to U1.4T a wee'k. 
Aa ao IIID dod, t.bo a-rd of t.be arb1traUoo committee II DJI!rmed 
Dr.t d at Da :Molnet, Jcnra, th1a lltb day or M17, 19!2. 
A. n ro:-."K. 
lowo lndr<llr14l Commwlonu 
Pilndll!l In Dlatrtet Court. 
All!nned b7 Dl.strlct Court. P ndlq lo Supreme COurt. 
;u 111£1'0UT OF ISDl S'rJU,\1, C:0~1MJSSIOXER 
INJUR\' FRO)! El.EC1'JUCAL SHOCK-AWARD. 
Katbtirlno McOourlty, Clalm~mt, .... 
StAnctard Telephone Comp&D:r, Emplo:rcr. 
London Ourantea It .1\ccldent CompanJ, lna!lrt-r. 
I" RI"VitW Brfore tilt [()W(Z Jndustri4l Commissiott.er 
October '7, ltl9, arbitration award wu ~nt"~ In f&'VOr of thla tl&!m. 
e.nt In the aum ot $6 00 a week tor a p~l'locl c.r ,;30 .,. eek&, tegether wttt 
tt<&tuwrr medical, auraleal and boepltal ebarcca nnd coer.. ot :hll attJoD 
On or about the l6lb dn:r or Arrll, JDIB, Rlllherlne McCo\lrlty B1Ullllne4 
an ueta!on or a ponlon c.r bor I rt breut tor tha remo'-al or a cratle 
tumor. Th~ proximate cause of tb_. tumor and need for this optr&tiOA 
b alle&etl to oln In an lleddont oceurrln& Jl'ebruar:r 23, 191S, ..-hl!e tb!J 
el&lmant waa encued u nh:bt operator In the pi&Dt of defendut at 
W&Qkon. 8&1•1 accident Ia uld to be due 10 contact between a tel@l~l~Ollt 
'llire and a hlgb tEllSoon circuit. Meclleal e\1dcnce In thll record .u.tallu 
tbll auumptlon. 
At the arhltrallon bearlnc mont than a year aod a halt all.tr tht 
aealdont and ol>{lratloo, clahnnnt tutUI<d ,.. to a weakened c:ondiUoa 
of bor lett arm whlcb promoted a deftnlte ru<':laurc or pcnnancnt dlaabiUtT 
Jr. that abo wna uuabte to u&c thle arm exc•111 lo a Umltcd ext•nl 
lo ewllcbboard aervlco. 
Outundaut dontea rolatlonsbtp betwron lhr InJury, na nltesed, or nn1 
otbor Injury aTialns out or tho ornptuyment, aa n bula of aey meaaure 
ot exletlnc dl&ablllty, It auch thnre be. Ae un •lcment ot dderae, It b 
&lao plead thnt alnr~ the defondnnt I!IDploy•r c:arrlocl thla claimant on the 
pay roll durin& the perled abe ..-u loeapae.IAttd tram labor tbat oo 
IJuurance ohll&atlou rcmalna. 
The comrnlltoe llllcb a limited msaura of permanent dlsablllt:r. 
auch a e:uo u thla, lime 10111 llu oothln& to do with compeDAtlnn obtlp 
tlon. Furtbtrruore, the obllp.t on or lnaurer Ia deftnlte and unavolcbbl• 
In cue of InJury &lid defm~dant IDJurt!r 11 estopped from pleadiJlc ceo 
eroalty on tbe part or th<1 emplo) u In liquidation thereof. 
Tbbl tall! wu evidently brought and prOB«uted ill ~ faith. Tbt 
evldrJIC\1 ot tbo d& ou.nt t.ppeale to deliberate judcmeat. Sarcleal tettl· 
mouy tenda to auataln thlll claim, 
While thoro may be Jfouod for doubt u to relallonablp beurnn tllb 
eac:ldwll, u allqed, and thla operation and aubsequent lmpalrmtllt, 
lht rule of cr<'lltu probability would &KID to encoura£o bolciJDi IJl ta.-or 
or tb Ia t. ward. 
Tht arbitration committee .,.... uldcntlr conTlnced u to tile exilt 
.ace of eomt miUIJre of parmantnt dl&ablll17 lo the lett arm. lt could 
hardiJ reduce eueb limit below tbe 8rulln& aw!e of 16 per ceot. 
WORIHJF.N'S CO:'dl't:NSATIOX SERVICE 
The c.ommtaalonl!r Ia nol d~poeed to re• ern thla dcclllon, an4 the• 
ume 11 beftb:r amrmecl. 
Dated at Drs Molnea, 1010'3, thll 19th cJ., ol .April, 19!: • 
AD FlJ:IJK, 
101ra lat~ ... :rl4r Conn!utoncr. 
No r.ppeal. 
D~"DFSC\" AWARD\~ IlEnE WORIQ{E'!Il DIED OF CASCEn WITH 
TRAUMA AS PROXUL\TE CAUSE. 
:Mra JIUilrS C. Joslin, Claimant, 
Yl. 
c. L. pcreJval Compan7, Employu, 
lntecrlt1 .Mutual CUunltT (lompan:r. lauurancc Can-tu. 
e. 0 Montcomer:r. tor ClAimant: 
11 W. RaTmoDLI, for Ddend&Dta. 
In RnJinv Bt!fcrt th1 IDWO JndKStrial Ccn:missicMr 
Action Ill broucbt to rev~ne tbo declalon of an arb tratlon COIIIIDittee, 
dattd Jaounry 20, 1U:2, awanlllll: tblt 'll'ld.ow co:Dpen&atiDD In the aum 
Of 115 011 a week for a period of 100 w~U. 
On tile Zlat day or JBnuary, 1&21, ,Jamta C. Joslin fell In an ~le•ator 
llialt to n e want lloor, a dlatancv of 12 to 15 f~et. ln tbb Call hl au• 
lillu 11 lnJuriNI \echo r:•lly deacr!l>ed by bls aurceon u "" vny lone 
oblhtuo trocture ~!Jnul the rnleldlo nnd upper tblrd of the rlibt romur nnd 
what Ia known ae tb~ 06 IIIOCIHII proc"u," 
Jo the opcrntln& room lhu rlny of the a.ccldent It waa touncl that "be 
11'11 In a alate or profound ahock and In euc:b phy•lcal condltlon 111111 we 
dl~ n t dare 10 ch e hhn aou.cstbella for tear that be would dla on the 
lab! ~ 
Three d3ya later, Ol1 lhe :ub, It ..-u decided • that be wu In a con· 
dllleo to make It Ale to uod rt. ke tho Ot;M!rnt on. and ,-et.'' .. ,. tbe phyal· 
a, I rea.n.'d tb ~!!tel of tbu upon blm. • When the tee OII"J"&Uon bad 
ptrlormcd, It wu d•dded that tbe paUruat ~011rht not to be aub-
)t« to turthu ana"lbolfcs at that Um~ ~ So he ..-u put back to bed 
a on the 2Gib, two de>a later, the operatl~o on the arm wu pcu-· 
r rml!d Thla lntormallon IJ from the tcatlmODT or Dr. Bond, tho pbnl• 
an In charge, c:aU«i ae a wltoeu tor the defense. 
For eome tlmo !hue lle4!llled to be prom ae or normal roeoverr under 
1 b clrcumatllnel'!l Along lo the tccond montb, howntr, It •auld appear 
I m tht record that the workman commenced to complain ot ~aamethlna 
"'7 na with h • 11 IIIIIch," a condition the doctor seemed 10 lay to "th• 
rta(Uoo from the taiL~ 
Thll trouble -mad to iocre:aae until about the middle of July when 
X 1A1 eumloliUon d ac;tosl'd the Prtll ce of e&rcllloma ol the atomt.eh . 
Orio AUIDit 6, lt.J, llr Joalln dll'd. 
7& II~.I'OitT Or' J.'I;UilSTiliAI, CIJMAIISS'IO:SER 
Tho onlr question ot luu~ In lbb cue b u to whether or not the 
d.,.tb ot tbla ""'rkman at the time ll O<:cnrred waa due to the aceld-=t 
ot January :/1, 19:!1, 
Dr n. Freder!U Tbroc:kmerton waJ called ln tbb case Angun 1st, l!Ta 
1!3)'8 bdure de:llb ~orr eel He dHCrlbca :n d tall the •> mptams maotrut 
and uwtment ucrcbed. lie alao anbted lD the post·monem enmtna 
111m, the Iindh>£ or whldl he d~rlbes. lie terma tbc mallpa.ot eo!UI.Ucm 
llev.toptd as llbrOIU c:an~er. Aa to the n>latlon of the Injury to tbe death 
llr. Tbroclnllonon Wllllllcs . 
"Anrtbln& tMt would reduce bla natural .-ltalltr to the 6\ent or haw 
Inc to tar In bocl for tiro or three montha and have to undergo t.-0 
or thr~• aur&leal op~mtlona under Allllr.tthetln I would thlok that would 
bo a verr l<ebt aQJ&vaUon to anr condition thnt the man bad, no autttu 
what It 'Will" 
"Q. l'rom tbe hlatorr ch'eo rou aod t!le obauvauon :rou made ot 
the caae while trt:t.t:DI b m, 1a ll your opinion that death waa haslt:lod 
IJy this ocxldenU 
"A Ataterlallr baatened " 
Dr. Dan!d J, Glo~t. eallod br cl&lm:lnt, ua!ated ln the pmt·mon.111 
oxamlnatlon II uya: 
"l found that he hlld a cancer or the atomal\h, an~ a cbron!c per!tonllb 
''Q, Auumo, rloctor. tbnt thHc hatl bcon a cancer there prevlou1 
to thla tlmo that had ch·en no trouble. would thla Call aggravate the 
oonollllon and hnatun tb(! duuh of tho putlrntt 
"A. In ~~~ tar 1•1 It would lower a p~teon'a vltnllty It would luL.•tca 
the devolopru11nt ur the cancer." 
l)r, llaud, called b.v the dotenat>, h·allnrd that ho could not •~e ant 
conn..:tlon "bttWPOD tho Injury and tb" Nu•e or the carcinoma. M 
Jo reply to the (lutatloo: 
"Ia It poulbl that lhb enUre trouble coold have com!' rrom thll 
InJury,'' Dr. nond ura: 
"1 don't think eo. In mr jad£1Qent " 
lie 1aya, bow e. tl', l.hat the ordea'- autlered by worli:men •mipt p(leo 
alblT bne lncrr.ued tbtl rnpldiiJ' :~~1tll wblch tile cancer could 8I'Ofl. 
but that Ia 1 urc lf«Uiotlor.." 
;.. to whether or not tbo chAncts were ltu for prolon&"ed llfo wllue 
he bod rocehed a fatal lnJur~ nl thla kind, he an5W6red: "WaJ'. ~ 
l:.thel,-, It It reduced bb r<~~~!lltln& power, yu: but that, as t ay, woGid 
be pure apceuiAtlon l know or no IIUihorlt}' that would «WI>le ma to 
mallu a J)OIIIllve atatement f'lther one WilT or the other" 
Dr J F. Strawn, all!!d br d~r ndant bad bceD called ln c:ooaultatlon 
lo thla ClllM.' Anod "Would 7011 aay wh thu or not lbU accident bad 
anr ronnec:Uon with the OU"Cinomar Dr Strawn replied: "In mr opl 
1 did not bAvll any reht.t!® to II" 
WORKMro:S'S CO~IJ>ENSATIO:S SERVICE 
AS to whether or not the condltlona 4enloped ln this cue would tend 
10 lncsealMI or n&~:Tante tbe cooclltlon and eaus.& the unr:t'r to crow more 
l'llPI41r. Dr Stra,.,•a anawer .-u: 
~1 do cot tblnk you ha,.e ,;ot anr ataUulcs wbenbr you eao pro"" 
tblt ono 'II'IQ' or th~ other." 
Jle declh:.t!d to answer either .... ,. as to this problem 
At thn dote or Dr. Strawn'• te:atlmcmr. nptylnr; to qucaUona br tbe 
~Plll1 Commlatoacr, tbe rt'cord hAt the rollowtnr. 
•Q can ~ere lnJur:r bau an,.tblnc to do with .-italltr!'" 
"A J auppoae 7011 woul<l have to answer that lt you have a real 
aenre JaJurr tbat It would afl'<:el the •lt&lltr to aome extent. 
•Q Dots vltolltr hAve anytblnc to do with nslltance 'W thr. 
lud.'l'lduaiT 
•A Yu. It doa. to aomo axtmt. 
"Q Dccs rulatance bllve an7thl111t to do with d~ or the dftct ot 
i!lJeal ! 
~,. ll mll;ht In auth an Individual locna.ae juat a lltUe more 
npl!llr• 
Dr Jullua S. Weluprt, tcstlf7lnr; tor tbo defense: 
• Q Would you lilY that that toll had an)1hlng to do with lncrea~lnl 
lbe rApldll.v \'t1tb w~lcb thla carcinoma developed? 
"./1 That, or counP, IR problemnttcal. Tbere Ia tbla to bo rum~m· 
borrd, thAt nil or uM 1111\:Y havt~ pnUtologlonl changes In tho body wh ch 
stYe aymptoma ll~low th~ llm·~hol<l ot con~clousneta aa long lUI we ft•< l 
rl&bt, 1111d th~n y,·hen worry or whtn wn bave an aecldenl or art! Coelln1 
poorly tlwa 87ruptoma n1117 ~Bin to arlte abo,·e tbe tbre1bold or con· 
aclau neu And Wll can fl'el th~ a)mptoma, and the quutton or the elrcct on 
lb npldltr ot the gro.,"tb ot carcinoma nobody can say an)'thlnc about 
that • 
Dr. w~!nl:llrt dttllned to &:l7 "heth«or or not the rnulu or a fall, 
In ahock. opaaUou. etc., would be In anr meuuro reaponalble !or tbla 
death. 
'l'be mecllal teatlmonr le~vea mudl to be desired In th~ way or 
t!tAnlte Information. 'J'ble b doubUeaa due tn a measure to the unaolvr:d 
mrwtertc:. •nrronallllllt Lho catlle and de.-e!opment or ta~~cer. 
Dr. Gl~mnt aud Dr. Tbrocltmonon acem llnnly eatabllabod 111 th~ 
CO!IYIClloa Lhat lowemd ~ llot.tr nnd dlmlnlabed reslatanee due to U>lo 
lt1Jur7 And Ita conrotniLDIU dO!veloplllonte tended to buttn the crowU• 
d thh lllllllcnaney which mr:tnl dalh at an earlier tlmo l.han It 
would haYo ~ without aucb <'J<perlcnr:o. 
Ooctou calll"d b:r th~ dtrtnae aro Inclined to feel thla att tadfl unjtatl· 
fed, bot a.re nnwlllln£ to co en record Ia d~lal ol IIUch POSalbllltr or 
probabll tr 
80 REPORT OF INDUSTRIAL COM~IISSIONER 
In r chi~ a di.'Cislon ft ~ee nee ry to K&n medial op'nlan 
and aupplement lhe arne by tbe appllat1ou of the cmiiD.UY :n1lea o: 
common oxporlcnce and rcr.n= lmcrtlledp 
Tbe accldent wu vtiT arlom To a mao w~~tnc aroUllll 110 
pounda. a WI or Ill to lS !eu to a cem t ftOOT without any P."aalocd-
Uon u to aueb peril would hardly tn!l to produce aerloua pb)-.leal res-.1Jta. 
Tbo condition Cit Joalln attu the !all wu much more aerfous !.tan the 
brcalclrti Clf an nrm &nd a leg undtr ordlua17 drCUIIllt&nCCI .,..ould ~e•clop 
Tho r~ord altowa conclusively that the worlcntan wu In good pb:ralcal 
condition, doln11 a run dar'a work or an nbln bodiPd man without any 1011 
of tim~. lfe WU In KOod pbyllcal turm to nil" fracture lnjurl•s IU~h 
"• ba au1taln' d. Under aucb clrcumal.llncCII It Ia nnt ordinarily n""essnry 
to poatr•one lit~ admlntatertns of an anaeathttlc tor t.bree daya bclore 
pr~~dln& wllb O!X'n>tlon, and It Is • ry unuaual In euch a case when 
It bceoma Decfa8r'f to ptrfdm the aorg cal optntlooa required with a.11 
lntrntlllnc p rlocl or two daJ&. 
Dr llond dOC!I not ount:ate the altustlon In r ren1na to 1oalta'a coo-
dltlan u 11:~1 or '"protoond Shock," • aboell run more .erloua In Ill 
ph.,.,eal ttrccu than tho llreak.IJii; of &n ann ancl a I ln the DAual count 
of evc:-tta. Following tbeae aarloua lnJur ea and lhll profound ablld. 
with tbe orCiral or IIDDDilh~tle aod operation•. CJAme the entire reoroluUon 
of dally bablll on l.he put of one aceuatomcd to at~dy maounl lllhOr. 
'fhrrt' ron be no queatloo u to the d~llnll• t< ntltn<y of thla expulenee, 
In th~ loworlnl! of vitality and In the lou ul rdiU"ncu 111 Ill riTen up~n 
any phyatcnl Ill thnt mJgbt Infect Lito httmlln ay•t~m. 
Tbc oltment or Intoxication Ia rather ruthleuly lnJectlld Into tbla 
n·cor..t Th'l employer and bla manA«rr, t tlf7ln1 111 to tbe drink bah tl 
or Joolln, ·~ chld!Y u to cvlllence In 1913 and 191•, oome &iiVtD or £1&111 
7UI"' prl r to tbls a<c. dent. Tbe lorm~r did not t Uf)' AS to au~b hablll 
at tile tNt moplormmt. .M~r Monbou•o IIllA In U:oae lllter cb)'a tJ. 
attanllon waa called to this mallM by an apprcnUc:e and that be .. ,.. 
JO&IIn under the lnllnenee or liquor but oen•r w blm drunk. Fe..IIW' 
wor\m n and ad.&bbO:a who had known blm moro or I L\ Intimately t r 
yean testlf7 t.hey tnfiW nolblnc to ldi!DlU'f blm AI a clrlnkiDII man. Dr 
DoDd bad It tipped elf to blm by a ramAic retatl ve or the dceuat4 lhll 
Jnalln bad !)Mn add.cted to drink and lor Utll I'OIUIOD hl' prell(:rlbed alcohol 
Ill tho hoat•IIAI. He &aid, however, that btt nrver aaw .. nr ev1d~nce of the 
put tiliCl of nlrnh•liiC ~llmulnnt.a, and hu prellumc•l thGt whctb~r or not 
tho 1111111 hnd h~c11 addicted to tbo u•o ot nlcobol, In vlo w nt the bl1tort 
ot tho tl<'cltlrnt lul would h1tve obown thu aomo outw11rd nnll Inward appr.:~r• 
a nco and •naoUutatlon or abock Whllr. not •lt•tiO d to Ignore ll< • pnrt 
of tho rec rd, H Ia not belle·•ed to be enlltled to an)' "'elgbt wbate\ e: lD 
docl41nc thla CUG. 
To aam up tbta altllllUon: Here wu a mall r ohnat, al~rt, by aJ • P' 
1011nd and w-dl Jl 'I!U won.tng alll d111 In tho week and 1111u bonn 
a cl&7 without 11 brak In hll 11'or1llnll ~cord durl!ll; montba precedlDI: Ilia 
WORJGIIEN'S COliPE~S.\TlON SERVICE 11 
lDJU17• Be ba a 'l'eTf serlou• accident, ln,.oh1nc Important fncturea &nd 
~11d lhock.- Tbr~e dara bter the attendln& pbralclan ~ be 
'1tsnd U.e elrect ot dlter" on thla rtee U7 ~ed man. lie wu br~t 
kl1< Ia rltalltr u to makt! II nee~ to ...-.It two da)'a before 
etJnc lhe opualiCD upon tr eland mUDbera., Stomach lJ'Ouble 
tc= develops, lncrt'ues. Jn n r~ montlla the ca~ II round In 
c:an«r Shllll w-e U7 lh • huty d ' Jopmtnt II merely a coloetdmoe• 
lJ It rtSJQ:!Able to assume that tbla robuat man or JanUU"f !lat. '101lhout 
lr.ttr.enllll: trauma, would within tbll britt period have cone down 1\nd 
out! 
That this mallgnnnt dov~lopmont had Ita origin lu traurua tPoma 
hJI;hiY tmprobnble. Dr. Uond would a~>em to \J@ Juatllled In aayln~ he 
could not ace any eonnr~Lion "bcl\ut n the InJury and the <'UIU<I or 
carelnoma.w Bowe•er. tbla may b.,, t.ho accident of Jonuar)' 21, 19::1, 
with Ill terrible atraln of robyalc:at lrlbulr.tloo caused l.he death or tbla 
worklll&D at a time wben It would DOt othenrlse b&\'1! occurr d • tm& 
10 .uclJ a dt&FM probabiCl aa to C::ODY nee unbiAsed JudCIIlent. U 1!1111 Ia 
trut. the cue 1.s won bJ tho dalmant widow onder the rulea laid down 
~11 In compensaUou Jurladlcllon. 
to order to hold tor thta claimAnt lt II Ant -r7 to eona!du 
ter claim establllbed beyOlld clc-bt or cull. It Is onl7 necunry that bJ 
tllt role of veater llkellhooct, by the law or lnbcrem probllblllty, the 
raeord aball oupporl t.hCl l'Of>l(:nllon of claimant. and thll Ia maniC 11 
b7 tbe record. 
Tho decl•lon or tho Rrbllrntlun committee Ia nmrmed. 
Dated at Dee l.tolnet, lowa, thle •th dny ot 1\fny, 192~. 
A B ~'UNK, 
/ow:a ln&ultitJI Corn!ftUsiOIICt, 
Pt:Ddlnc In Dlalrlct Court. 
NON·RESJDE.'I;T ALIEl''i DEPESDE:\CY-AWARD 
C. D Royal. Consular Rel)retentatl'l't! and Admlnlstralor or :.IIIl<:1 Kobr, 
Dec~. Cla.lmanL, , ... 
H&wltfre Portland Ccmfnt Compony, }:!mployer, 
Tbe Fldrllty & Casual\)' C'ompln) of ,S[w York, lnauranco Carrier 
C. n. Roynl, for Claimant: 
D 0 Montgomery, tor DcfotuluttiH 
Irs Rtvtc-<AJ Btforc the IOU'IJ /trdustrwl Commissi1mer 
In tbe employ or th Uawkere l'ortlaod Ct'.llleDt Com~ny, ldllro 1\otar 
wu l111tanll1 ltllled on the 4th dAy or Wa)', lUI. 
.No CODI.rO'I'enJ bas exllted except u to the d~ocle:ncy or Ill• 110n· 
r~t w-Idow and children or tile deccued 
• 
REPORT OF' ll'fDUSTlliAL COMJIIISSIO!\"ER 
In arbltraUOII at tbe dfl111rlm nt Oetob1:r 81, 19:1, aucb depe,ndf!IICJ 
was estab Iahtd In the aum of '10.00 per ,..,ek for a period of 300 W'teb. 
Tbe r«ord In arbitration ..-o d 1 ~m to ~tab! ab b7 1 preporderuc. 
of e ld nee the marr~ of th11 d~lrd worklll!ln to Sava CbaiiQ. lhe 
birth of three chi I'Jr n to Lb a un on and a r .tonabll' pn~umpUoo aa to 
the extaun~ of all th e d pendl'Dtl at lb Ume of thl1 dec1s1on. 
A number o! eXbiblta ad Itt~ to tho r~ nt tho Ni1'1e1r be&r.q 
Aprfl s. 1 ::, w ld ICtm to tlntlallr pport tbt& concllliion. .u.u, 
uonal cbaracter aad nl e II g!Ym to n!Jib ta IDIJ'Odnced herd~ b7 t11e 
drpoa Uon a bmtttrll at tl:o r vtew bear n« or Dr. S. ~lel.t.cb, Clnnl ar 
tbe K~dom or the ~rbe, Croata and Slon n at Cblaaco, DI.DOII, to 
wlllch ob,.dlon on the part of tJet ndanl II onrruled. 
Jn tb:.a d polttlon from f'VId tlr aubatanU&liiOUrce, Ia ... and~ 
of tho Pld K DJd m ar• 10 dcllnrd and tnt rpnted aa to make It ntrl!llleiJ 
probab thlt a 1 rtUor.able reqai.Nmtntl or tbe law ban been met br 
Lilla dalmaot In 1 pport of bu COlllptna&tlon cla:m 
An7 uopnJudi«d uamlnatlon or tha complete rttord In thla cue will 
Juatltr tbe eonduslon that IC tho dependency of tbls widow aad u.-
chlldren 18 not "tabllablld to t1 e ullalaetlcn of our atatule, thet1 It II 
praetleallr tmpoalbh• to make a tale In •uccastul support of aay e1aiJa 
tor non·rnld~tnt al'•n dependener 
.Attention 11 ealled to an omlulon In the eaptloa of tbe ar)ltraUoa 
decltlon In that It folia to mentlnn th~ name of the widow u dalmu.t. 
hut merely Jlva aa tho partr t>lnlntllf tho name of the Consular repre-
l<'ntath~ anrl odmlnlarrator of thl! r:~~totn of Mike Kolar, deeeated, Mr C 
0 Ro:ral 'I11I1 ornl11lon Ia hrhl to 110 mPffly technical and Ia no decre-
tubvPrllvft pf tho Jull flaln• of 8au Kolar and her c:hltdren. 
AI corrected In tbla respect tba deellloa ot the atbltraUoo commlttlt 
la aftlnaad. 
Dated at Du llolnN, Jowa, thll ltb dar of .Aprfl, 192!. 
PndiDI In Dlatrlet Court 
A B FUNK. 
lOIN lfl4ufrlGI COlli•....,_., 
DISABILITY H&LD NOT DUE TO INIUllY 
a..p W Parlr.ID&OA. Olalmant. ,.., 
~P Hard,..n Compa117, ploJer, 
~ Oaarant.- a Arrl~t Com..,ay, Ju~ Carrier 
.._ E. Ooodw1n. for Cta maat, 
~ Woodbrld.., for o.teDCSanta. 
I• RnNU B f, r Ill~ IO'U.'G /Ndutnol Co••um-
Aa ....,. ol tli.JI a WMII for &D 1114dolte ,.,sod. buad oa taa1 • 
alllllt7 ......... 1a ,. ... o1 a.rse w Putr.J- Sa antu.ttOD hllr8l7 
10,1111 
WORK.!ltt:.N'S COMJ•E;-;SATIO:-.' SERVIC'Fl 
ReT..ra&l ll uketl bJ dcfoadanta on the ground that there 11 nol 
tumcl t cntnPdr.nt credible e• li1enc:e to support tbc a•.-ard. 
Tbe JeC(Jrd Ill Lilli cue ll •ubstaatlally u r~tlcnn• 
• y of the Brown-Camp Hardware Comp:my, In March or 
A rll of 111 It ll allt'&rcl Lllta lneld nt occurred: lo eompanJ w th 
JJtnd (AI dl;r , dalmaat was runnl111: a trucll liD&! of hea,.,. hardwan 
ll(l'C'II tho lloor Jolr Pllrklasoa, 'll'bo waa pulllJll:, fell down bealuse Clt U:e 
c!rfnl war o! a stake on the t.rur:lt. He arose wllllODt usblallce and 
1 w1th hll usual dotl!ll II loat no t:.me and Qlployed :o doctor 
He t ed h I RPI t ,.-sUa th" d fmdant unUI Aupst I, 1 1 , 
•lwll he qu t (l) Uh work 'Witb tbl Roc:l: Island Rafl'II'&J Com~DJ' at 
111&1ltr ular7 
JN mlwr :o. 111 • cla1mant auno dc11'1l with tha '"llu• and ._... .a 
aiel tbat hll l !e wu Ia 1 r.oua d111,;er 
A t lkamber 1 th be r umed (l) ht. employment \lF1tb tbe Rail· 
war CoJDpanJ, worklnc till about Jolareb ~o. 1919. when be wu ('lltrated 
pon f r pU bladder troubh! 111 the latter part or M:17, 1919, be returned 
t.o worl< at autnc till Auruat 1, 1118 A sec:md opaaUOD waa per-
torm d AUCU t U, l910 Claimant rraumE'd ...-orlt Oetobc:r :!f, 1911, eon 
tlllulnl bllar~cm•ot .,.lth the RrL 1'11111 Company u.ntll JIUluary 18, 19:0, 
w!len. bJ tho dntlopm~nt or wbat ll known u Potts dbe&s(l, be waa dl• 
ablad to IU h an exttnl a1 to ni'C~uriiT retire blm from further tabor, 
a eoadltlon whleh ha1 continued uotll the prel('nt tlo1e ancl Ia doubtleaa 
permaoent. 
The qu~J!tlon at latuo b aa to whether or not thla dlaabllltr Ia 
fllar.-bla to tbo Incident C>f employment wltb the Drown·Camp Hard· 
ware Com~ny, pnvluuiiY outlined 
In hb t1111Umon1 ~fore the~ arbitration committee el&llllllnt ghea bla 
llllllll'CI ace d 11t eontldtrablc empbul1. He 1111)'11 ht' "fell full leocth on 
lll lloor,u that ba "tdt an awful pan In bta ~ll:;w that be ''laid oft two 
or three bit claya," that he would han tak n a rood dta1 wore time olf on 
ICCOIIIIt ot bla ct:atrtu but that bll au()4!rlllt ndl!llt, E A. Bodtbo u, .,.ould 
Ill by 'phon• a d urp blm to nlum (l) work; tbat owiDJ to tbe 
tJon of b&cll be •,....n't ab • to un aarthtn.g scared)' at au:~ tbat 
both ~ blm &11 the Ume.~ S'ap be went (l) the rallwa7 work 
II 1 coad tl wu letliJal wone. • 
• ~ of thia - ~ d feadlat'a Exhibit 1, Introdu* 
a traUon h•riJI&. 71all uhf t Ia a autement ctven to eoaDMI 
• llat - ln thla - b')' Oeorp 110. Parklnaon <k.tober 6 11%0 
1 pa un Ia ldfllt ltd 117 Pal'llluoa and hll atatemutl thereSa 
lalald .,. admlltad b')' him to be u be IUde them (l) counsel 
Ia n.poua to Quea&Jou aa to what time be bad warted tor Uao 
ra11way _,.111, be meatlou no lo. ol time untll rrom Nonmbar 20. 
II, 10 Deoeraber 15, ltll. Ho ..,... "1 waa off becauae I wu alck, 
lllal wu •urtaa lbe u- or tba lal- epidemic.~ '? noeor could aay 1 
RI:POllT OJo" lNDUIITRIAL COM.MISSIONER 
wu ••ll IIller I had tbe lla Ia NDTtmber, 1911. 1 Dner could st.ratatn. 
up btcauae my t>adl alwa:re bun me" Ia I'UPODM 10 tht Qllelt;.aa: 
~whea did thb palo !Hitw"a :rour llhoalden beclot" t.be &Dawer ... 
"Jt bqna d11rlq tht Umt 1 b&d t.be na.• 
Varlatlao lo the medical teltlmoa:r MeiiUI to be due almoet ,.._ 
tc nrloaa aqla tram wlllcb t.bt1 - b rcan!ed Ia ..-er:r eaee .. 
bell..-e playlle.ana tatlr:r 10 tbt belief that II t.be eb.lmaat w:u llliiJIIt 
10 pala Ia Ill• bac:lt from tbe t me ot tile 8rowJI.Camp IAdcletlt oa. ._.. 
tllddat Ia probabl:r the 1-ptlon ot the ulltlq Potu .u-
Tile UDda"lt ot Dr. SC.hwller eablll ttH to tile arbltr&Uoa ~ 
--f..- -..-r. ot .,.rltl- that tollowtq tile allepd fall -. 
.. u.r. ..._. • lllator:r or contta.0111 bac:ltac:bea aad u aoc abat1q .. • 
tba u- 01 lila &dm._lotl, It Ia ,.._bit to -- Uaat Ilia lllJllr:r ._ 
_.,. llllled &o tbt d"'elopmeat ot the 111~ ot UM ,..._. 
Ia • AliMQunt UDdant eablllltled at tile rnlew proc.edJq u .,.. 
....... , .. RDIIIt a. Dr 8tt adler un t.bat It tilt ran oa the ~ ._ 
.._ not folaow..t ll:r Potu. dllgq pain, 1101' ll:r the llpttq up ot P-. 
d._.. tor a period ot approxlmllttll' olue -atha, &ad tbe ID&D -
tiiMMd to worll pract eally enr:r da.:r tor nlua moatba &IICI wu DOC ._ 
pehed to a:~nauu a phralelan, aad at tba uplralloa 01 &IIProxlJD&tel:r 
alae moatbt tach mu aWI'trad an attaall ot 'llu.' ud eaall u ltlaok Wll 
lllonly, ar wltbln a ..-nable lillie, followed ll.r tbe Potu dlltue,... 
and bt t.bt aoll•• llahtlq up ot Potta d.__ tbn It Ia ,.._.... 
to UIUIIIe t.bat tbt attaalt of 'fig' WU tbt O&IUMI of tbt Poltt a-..• 
Tbla lltattmeat- to nltat tilt ... ,raJ pror..loaal o»blloa '*' 
llv't to tbll oua. Tbe dl- muet be bued upon llt.torp IJaa& w111 
Jullt:r a oonolulloa oa Ul 1 ballt. Wllat Ia tba WQ 111 u.to17 11 
cle•eloped .. thb noordf 
Thll - O&JDe to tilt attntloa of Ulla ~t ~ a \'ltl& 
ot tba wit. ot tile elaliD&Dt Ia tlla laU. IIUt ot ._.....,, 1111, two ..a 
a ball :rean altar tiM &Uepd ...... ~. ......... ., ........ IIIUilt .......... 
A...._ ot ~ • ......_,to tile.....,_, 11rt11p 61ei'IIIF ,_ 
.. ot ... ..,._. "'.._.,- ............. WilDe .. - ....... ... .-~~,.~~.~ ........................ ___ _ 
~.:=~ ......... - ...... ~atl-eld' VI 
~ ........... --......... _ ............ .. ·b)lil- ....... ......, Wile--- ............ .. •••• aa.. •• • , - .............. .,..... .. 
'':~-~~~~~l··[·· .............. .._.... .....,... ....... ..... _, ... , .... ......_ .... ___ ............................. _.... 
WOIUOUIN'S COllolP~&TlON SERVICiil 
&1&11 Ia ..,._ lilt at all poulble Ulat wttll eoatlaaal bllekacbe &ad wantq 
..,.._. powwt~. bealnnllll wltb tbe IDJUry, clalmut would bave ben 
.uertr aaable to locate wltbla weeka tbe date ol t.be alleced aealduU 
-.nu. tbl IIJIIPioYtr hal DO lr.aowledp Of t.be fact. claimant tnalatl be -t 
IIIII aotiOI or IDJurr tile da.r It ~1'1"84. This atatemet lll&lt• It tiM 
IICft pecaJiar tbal not IVU tile -th of the IAj1lry CUI be bed. 
nla deputmeat 11 110t 41apoeod to den:r aar workmaa &llJ' ttnSoe 
otDed r.r In the ...,. ot dordlq CJPPOrtanlty for tr7llll wt a.- to 
rill .....-u• Ia clealed Jt Sa admitted, ~er. t.bat loq deta:r Ia 
llriJIIl .. act&oa wtU.O.t ldlelut - fGr tba - tto. 110t lad .. 
m.tre _ .. 1"01 
ne Uaeor:r ot __. 1a Ul.a& tllla cla.IJDaat wu to -UnaaJ .uar-
wtlll Ule bleUCIM all UlnMIP tiM -ua. tauo.tq tile IIICI4nt a& tile 
ar-• Ca•• Hanlwan. U tbla Ia tnae. the dala&aat nnt.r W eudl 
...... of loJtu7 U to _.,, lila to a duaud lor COIIIPIDiaUOII, Wlalcla, 
If deal ... allolal4 lilaYe bMD •lllllkled to UtlpUoa. 
It II IIQol1aDl to tcn1ttolol wtUI tan an lncl41nt aUepd to .. .,. 
... at oaUt ol -peM&ble IDJUrJ, s-eum. Hell locldiD' Ia ol 
~ a aor ellaracter. Tbea It ..._ _,.,. to carellal17 follOW 
tilt...,... ..... ol nueullq dan and wtab U bl aiiCib - toJw:r Ia ..... 
New wlla& llaDPned at t.bat Ume Ia Marcil or April ot ltll a& tba 
l!arfware etonf ParkluloD &IICI Luadll'n _,.. w~~ .. uq tba truck. Tbt 
,.._ Ia tJM ,_ feU bat .,... before Laadp'en oou1d .-ell bllll 
bolD au oUaer 111111 ot the tnaa1t aad tbt work prOCMcled wltllout dii&J, 
LuQrn aa:rt be doll liCit -bar wbetll• or Dol be ukad bllll II 
11e- bart, lila& the work prooeedad and tba trae11 wu llallladlat&IJ ... 
....... ftla ... _.... or k ... ol D&lll ........ 100 poan ....... 
............ ., ..... Ina ........... --'W IDOl'& All u.- .... 
._.... at~ ,......_ Ia Ule _,.. ... ..,. ,._ ~ to tba atol7 
" ............. Uad.., ~· ~...u.. ... ..,. Puklaeoll ...... 
........ " .... ..,, .... ,., .... 0&11 .......... •tn ... CID1& tba 
......, ., .... _,: 1111& ................... - ....... tba -
............ - tbtl!e- lilian; tMt llabft ...... 
.,., ...... - .. JUt., JIUid.-- .. lllmlc .... .._.... " ..... .... ........... ,... ............ 
•r I,. ....... ._ ............. _.. ... _.......,... 
• ............. ,,..._ ..... ..._ .. tiM ........ . ............................................. .... ..... .. ... ., ..... "" ...................... , ........ ._,..... .. 
- ..... - ... ·-- l&altwtla& .. - Ulll& ..... • • • tu•••arwiM&J'ftMtobla ... '*• ?llalf?!e .. ...... .. ....... ...,...._, a-pl'aiUaMD _ ..... II& ............................. _ ........ .. 
.......... ~ 11111117 • • • Mr ... I ..U lila • ll!e 2 I ... . • lill.._ .............. _ .. wwk ...... l& .. ..... 
REPORT OJ' INDUSTRIAL COIIUUSSIONER 
n_,.,. to do .o Tbe llrat tlma 1 a'I'WI' had, or obta!Ded kDow1eda u.a 
O.Orse Puklnaon d&lmDd any lnJur7 ever ~curre4 to blm •bl• be Wll 
eaJPI07ed at lbe Brcnrn.(lamp Jfanlware Comp&DJ' wu about 1Jctob1r J, 
lt%0, wbtn llr. Camp adYitDd ma lbat Parklnaon wu eo clalm;q, till& 
ParlllaiiOa worked enr,. da)' until Anauat. lUI, wban be Jell the _,.,. 
ol Aid hardware companJ," 
Durlac lbe )'ear followlq lbe Incident at lba bardw- ._ 
Parkluoa wu Ia lba banda or Mveral d~tora to whom be 111114e • 
mntlon w~~•r ol lba BrownoCamp IIICiclat. 
ne llret Uma tD our rt«<l'll or OU. cue wllara lba ran ,..,_ v 
&D lactd&DI, Ia Ia lbe tMtliDODJ ol Dr. H. C. Walptoa. wbo _,. tUt 1a1i1 
Ia Ull lba lima lla bad tlla '"llu" Pultl- pn blm Uaa 111M.w7 ., 
aiiCJa a talL J'or ID&DJ mOGUl& later uada- aariou tna&aaDt 117 odlllr 
docton It Ia .Uwa lbat 110 aucll -Uoa wu aada. 
At lba NYiaw IMariDC two - worktac wllb biJII In lbe ran..., 
.aaplo7JD&Dt teatlr7 Ia tiM babalt ot clalm&DL Tbara wnlcJ - Ia M 
IIUia watcht ID lbla teallmon)' tr- lba faet lbat lbalr IDaiDGrJ 1a v 
_,active Ia lba matter ot tlla parloda at wblcll elalmut wu 1a 
aarvloa u a tallow worltma~~. Tban wu ev14antl7 110 lD~ ......._ 
-Ia aa4a bJ lb- wl.._, ... , lbaU taatlm.J .. Ia  .. 
Pan~ IIPOD llla ~ IIPA ll.la ......-& wltJI tbem Ia • __. 
at ftriuea wltll all .......... Ia pll~eal ~·u. at tbe u.. 
be left ll.la fonDer ~t u te mua It- probable t11at &Mr 
,.. twtated Ia tllelr datM • to ua. wllaa tl1&7 okarved lbt waa1a1 
Jlap;eal aataellJ ol ParltiD&OD. J'oUowlq Ula "fta." after be w 
ntllrnad to bla rallw~~J" -ploJIDant. wall -41Uon ..... probab17 ._,. 
nt but llardiJ batora Ulat data unl- •• cls-M mueb GUlar diJII& 
u4 wboiiJ dlalntaraatad avl4anoe. 
A ouatul MRtiDJ ol Ula ..-rd Ia tJala - 1-* te Ula e adndw 
lbat 8dartllll wllb pa1aa Ia ll.la back aa4 trav .., falUIIa ..,.._. 
powen 4urJac DIM -tM Rllllll ... 0U. alllp4 ~ II llllldJ 
lmproMbla. 1t e11a11...- INil1llllJ te- 1.1111& 11114 a IIDD4JtloD .... 
llan eslatad wllbftt Ula k_....... ol - ~ w1t11 IIIIa __,. .., 
-wii.Ua; Ulat lila lllla1l14 ll.a'M laUa4 Ia -tloa tllle fut Ia ........... 
..,.. 4lapOIIIq bla - Ill Ula ...__ te 1ooata ~ albDett& 11 
- Ulan a matter ol man ovenapt. Ia t111e --.aaat o1 ~
.. dolaadaat'allxlllblt I. 011,... J tbenol. 1M .. ubd: ..,... ... .... 
.... ..._ ,._ ................. N lba -· "U .......... ... 
-IWtlla ... "...W.._ .......... .._ ldt ,.....,.._ ...................  .......... _.. .............. ............ 
ftle ...... ~ ... - 1lllat .. ..,. .... ,.._, 'fte ... 
....... II_.... 1M& lila t=- ,._ ..._ ...._. _.,-
................................. wltll. __ ftllllll 
R E II ....... 1M& It W Ita 1&111111., Ia die Jlni...O.. 
......_ Wlla IIIIN II M -•t•t w ........,, , .. ..,..... ta .. _...,. .._, , ........ -............................. 
-. 
WORKliBN'S COMPBNSATJON SBRVICZ 
It tllla ba true, thla dalm D~IT talJa. U It ba DOt true, Ulea 
, ... clalaa&Dt Ia aarloual7 at fault tn cooceallac lbe tact at a tim• wtaa 
u woald ba'tt bel'll .o euy to aecura adjuatment of hla lecJtlmata cl&lm 
.. -paDAtlllll. 
Jt lb1retore btcOmea ~,.,. to reYenet the declalon of lba arbltn-
UOII COIDIDIIt" on the CTOUDd that the ulatln& dlaab:tlty of Oeorca W. 
ParJtln.oa 4ld aot arlM out ol bla emplo71Dent b)' Uae Browa-Cam.P 
ll&ldwar& CGmP&DJ. 
Dated at 0.. Mot- Iowa, lbla IOlb dar ot Karel~~, 11!2. 
A. B FUNK. 
1.- Juutriol Co~tail.co-
.....,.... bJ DlatrJct Court Pndlq Ia Supreme Collrt 
AWARD J'OR ACCIDENTAL INJURY-DIS'EASIC DEFENSE 
D18CR111DJTED. 
lb'L Ada McJ'ari&Dd, ClatiD&Dt, -a.... &cain, I:IDplorwr, 
'1'1M Tra'falen Juaraaee C-puJ, lDRI"aalee Carrier. 
J.Map&oa A JDfellfr, tor Clalmut; 
Panl H. Man4aa. for Detelldaata. 
I• Rl'l!iftCI B,forl tl,. lrlfiiO lr~d~~.ttrial ComMi.s.rior~n 
Ala award ol .U.OO a WMk for a period of 100 WMIII WU CI'MD 
tbla olaiiD&Dt Ia arbltnUCID at Waahlactoa. Jowa, MIIJ' 11, Jtll, OD 
-t o1 taJilltw IIJatalaed JuH 2, 1t20, .,..uiU... 1a tba ••ua ol 
........ 0 14cJ'arlall4. lluabaDd ol ei&IDl&Dt. 
'ftl ~ Mala'mb ol fMt - JuAI8M 117 tba ..-n1 -~ 
ala8d' 
01 .... J, ...... tba -- ol tba • .,.. ..... Squlraa. l'd.....a o. 
111oPu1a14 wu -t.Uq Ia a JININifttloa for rootiDC wbn a -«o141Aa 
ll" ...,, eau1aa lata to tau to tile ....-•, a 4~ ot -• ~ ..... a _.. ._., .._ ... _.. Ulat tllle wwlnDaD fall eat oa bla 
..... ..,..... ........ 011 a-a .a- ac ~.fouL W'llft ...,rGaeba4 "IIIIMr _...... M- ......... Ia a -'"-• a ,._~Ida. 
wwr ..a-. ... -... • ......... a- ... _...., « tlllrM ....._ ta 
....... _..... Ia ... ~.,Dr ~buT c. BDll. ......... ealW 
............ ., lila-. 
llr lleftrtDI ~ Ia W I& ._ IDr ·- 4Qw, &ed ID aiiOIIt 
a ............................... A118rworki ... IY&OI'.aa ......... -,....to ............ - ...... DIW\ftla u4 .... 
- • ..,. lftiW 11111 _. mlr n nat. 
a- t1118111'* I .. ..W.. till& tile WWb1aa ._...._. 4ut81 
111e ...._ lie .. a& lllllr, .....,._ taJu7 ... ~ ol ..... Ia IIIII 
8& REPORT OF INOUSTR!AL COMMISSIONER 
hfad \\l1en bG took to his bed In hla Jut Illness hfa headaches ~e&mt 
'<fol~nt ond voruiUna wu moro or le9 rr .. quenL. 
Dr. C. W . Stewurt, U.en 111 char10 or tbe eau, teellllea: 
"I toand blm wltb apparcnt17 a £11Atro-lntestlnal trouble. He 'ti'U 
eomplalntna nt more or I~ nnusea: wu vomtLing to a moderate dtef'ee 
and be CGmplaloed or quite se' ero beadaebe.'' 
From later devclopmenu and laur prot~lollll dlacuoa!s, tbtn 
would t~Mlm to rl'tDnln 11tLia IT'OitDd tor doabt but that the death ot tbfl 
workman wu doe ent rcl7 to brain trouble. Dr. Stewart aan: "lle eon-
ttnuall7 had llie headache, tbou&b be did Dot eontlnually •ue tb• 
vomit ng.'' It would uem from bla tculmon7 tbat wblle be did Dot 
at tbc tlmo of death CGDtlder r.uallt7 doe to tbe aecldeDt o1 Junn ~ 
1020, eonalderallon or tll~ matter at a lat~l' date a«>med 1o create tbe 
lmpresaloo n his mllld that there "IU probably direct connection betwtc 
tbe blow an the brad aud tbe tater dentb ar )tcrarland, 
Dr. Stewart, In tbo de~~tb certltlr.Ate he tilf!d In tbla caae, ~;ave tbe 
eau~e ot decUH at lntnUnal lnt<:ctlon. .At tbe arbitration besrlog be 
tt!!llliCll to tbe eon,1etloll tbat tbe .aid death wu due! to abacea o1 th 
bra.n. 
Or 0, W Jlay, qu!!.lltylnc llS 1\ practicing pbyslelan and aurseon or 
tW•11tr·nve reara lll<Perltneo and holdlnll the poeltJon or county eoronrl', 
lr. replr to a hypothollc:nl qullatlon dl~aramlng the clrcumatancea and 
eondlt.ona att~ndln« tbo lnJur1 and d<·atb of Mc~'arland cave It aa bia 
opinion I lint the InJury of June 2nd wu the "remote cauoe ot dutb •• 
In bla rath•r ln•ol~ed atfttrrn~nt, Dr Hay ao~med to moon by tb~ t('nn 
"remote eouao" tbat traumn In thla c:a>lij waa a contrlbuUog taule ot 
dralli. 
The mttdleal teetlrnony aUI•!IIItt~•l at the arbitration bearing tndl· 
eata on the part ot the phyalrl&nl tettiC7Ina much contusion of mental 
Ulltudo nod lo\ohtd upreuiCin, 
The Cll!le or tbla d<~ptndent It aubatantlally at!'llngthened by rrldenee 
lotrOiluced at tht renew beortng. 
Dr. llcDI'J' C. Hull, who bad the deceaaod In cbarp tor me~ 
trnUD•.nt followt.,; the aecldont, and w11o wu called In counael a tew 
lloun bdoro dratll ot lolr • .lolcFa.rland, wu called u a wltne:s by tl:.& 
detmdAIIL. Coatlltl tor lbc dttenae aubmlttcd tbla query: 
"Q. N-. doctor, l want to re:>d a b:rpotbellcal queatlan to ;rou tram 
lbe ~ord ot tbe proetl'dlnp betore tbe committee. I wUJ read tbh to tbe 
manner It wu put at that Umt!: 
"CR~dlng) 'Now, doctor, I 'Wllllt to aak you a hYJ)Gtbetlcal q~esllan 
Auumtnc lbat a man li4 yoan ot lll!e. Wlll,;hlnc about 17& pountb, about 
lhe feet elx or tlabt tnebta tn h<•IGht. r>revlaua cood htaltb, no ltomach 
or head t.roublo, Calla from a aeaftold lo the ground about a xte4n teet, 
!>llrballl atrlkln& .ome Umber on hla way to the grouod, bot J!gbtlug on 
bla back and llrlld~<,c tl11.1 l>Ack or biJ bud aplo't a pile of two-ty.follrs 
""'til aumetent torco to cut a pab In tho back of bla b~ad two lnebea 
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1 at a loc&tlon about tbe mtdlol of tbe ears, and pet'lln& nrr tbe akin ~"!~ 10 rcqulre two or three atltcbea, knocking blm uneonsc:lous for a 
ehort timet. but In a few minutes be ., •• able, wltb some A!lltlan~. to gtt 
ap anll .,...lk to an automobile, waa t.alctn 1o a doctor a oalce. wbtl'll threa 
•~ltehCS, two or three stltchea are taken In tbo wound on b a !lead, and 
u taileD bome, rernalna In bed tor two Clara, n~tuma to bla wnrk aa a 
c:>rpentrr In the or ah wtelte, but at tuquent lnten'ala eomplalnlnr, or 
""60 lltada~hta and palna ID. tbe aide, and rem3rklng on seveml occa· 
&IOIUI be bad not felt rJ&bt IInce bla tnll, and about t:abt w ~u attrr 
biJ nJ.r'7 bec:omu attacked "'ith 'I'Omltlng spella. and cont!Aunlly ID.Cr{ .... 
In~: bnd~thn, b«omea COD.IIned t.a hla bed, nod Ia trea~ with cleaolng 
out aDd ~eatl•e medlelne, and llho'I\'S a all&bt response to treatment at 
11rs1. then broOmes worse. headaches eonUnue to lnen&ae In HurltJ 
tor a period or nine d&Ja. atter 'll'h.eb be b«ame confined to bla bed. 
tben lie beeomea unconactoua arad dies t"enty.;(our to tblrt.r baura later: 
uaumlnJ: thne eondlllona that I bave named to be true, aute whethe:r or 
not. dottor, In rour oplnton, tbe lnJurr that I ha,·e cloac:rlbtd contrlbuto4 
c!lrec:tl7 or lodlreeUJ' lo b.a d~th • 
''.A, 1 eouldo't B&J' tbat tbc lnJnr>· hlld an)'tblna 1o do wttb bill =til." 
QuuUoMd and cross-qutstloncd Dr. Hull rt.ltcnted hla opinion that 
tbue wu no IQ&1cal rcuon to regard tbe InJury ot Juno 2, 19%6, u tbe 
r.:.uac of the dtatb of Mr. Wtlo'arland on tbe 17th of Au&uat. Ho dellnltel7 
support• tbe later eonelullutt o1 Dr. Stewart, bowever, t.b&t tbo dN>.tb at the 
workiDIIu wu due to bra.o e.Jr~tlon. 
In croa&·• xa.mlnalloD. the doctor recognized Kten A Wblte'a .Amorlcan 
Tut !look of Sur.:ery u an accepted atandard of medical autborlty, He 
all<l cne ondoncmunt to l>r. William Oaler'a work 011 Modl!rn Medicine 
and to Pr..et ct> of llluCIIclne by tbe am~ author, !"'rom th.,aa 11Ulhorlll~• 
couutcl tur clalmnnt reu.d Into the record copious BJCtracta which bllar 
d<!lnholr uprm the coodllloua an~ clrcumatiUI<:ea ln•ohad In the cue 
or ~~~arland. 
Taklnc tbe ll!lltlmonJ' of aeYeral witnesses u to wbat happened In the 
wa7 ot aec.dont, u to clrcumata.uca follo,.,.lng tbe aubsequeot mu•emonu 
ur tbo "'ol'llman, u u condition• developed In the Interim and p.arllcul~rly 
n<'llr tbo )loun Immediately pr«tl<iln& decu.~e. t.bere would -m to bfl 
I ttle room tor doubt ae 1o the cnun ot t.be death of Edward McFarland. 
The tutlmony rd~rrod to could not bave bet:n made to Ill the wedle:il 
ftUtborltl~ In question tor no auch aulborlt t1 were aubmlt!A!d at the 
arbitration ll<~arlng and tbtlr ll!lmJI c:ould oc.t bue OOtll In tbe mtndJ 
ot ao7 wltncsa teatlf71nc;. 
ln rc:adlng from tbeae autborlUea coUD.~<el repeatedly aaked Dr. Uull 
lt be qt•ed ,. ltb CGnclaalot:s atalt'CS, to whJch be unlfurml7 rt!pliOIII In the 
aJ!Irmatlvc. At tho cloae ar thla :reading, bo~er, be ru.~terted tbe 
opinion tbat tllo lnJurJ' of June :!.nd wu no~ tbe proximate cause of tbe 
Cltatb ot tbla wortman. 
We do not ha• o 1o rt!Concllo tbla manttcat lneonalatcuey, but It doea 
becomll n~ry to rocQJ:nhe It and to apply lli~ rououiDI ot tbc:ao 
~ nent m•dlcal authorltl~a, totetber wltb thelr wdoraement b7 Dr. Hull, 
u havlnl great welaht In tho formation of tbc loalcal concluall>D u to 
tbt relation• t..twctn tbo acl.'ldeot In questloo and tbe deatb of Edward 
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lleFarl&nd. The clreuDUUncel of InJury, the eontlnulna beadaeba, Gle 
reeurrln& vomiUnte, the apparent hebetud•, tbe lndlutlona of pullle aa• 
ttmpuatura are all 4dnltcl7 atcnttlcut tn I)'IQpathetlc analac7 wttll u.. 
dlacram of brain ·~ lt. caUI8 and deTtlopment. u laid doq Ia 
the medical au thonue~ cuoltd. 
Tbe dtceued bad a record or man7 rtara of rood bealtb &Dd Of 
Ate&d7 applltaUOD to hit meeb&nlcal trade. Blandin& out u It do. Ia 
tbil record, tbe acc14ent rP!ured to almoat make~ It n~ for th 
defcd&At to develop - COill:.tent 07 loctcal Incident 07 c:lJaa. 
.tance wge~tlva of aome mn~ura of probebUitr, at lnat. u to tile 
cau.. ot tbil d•tb before Ita relation w'ltb tbe accident cu be OYer-
looked In llul conclu•lon. 
Tblt acdd~nt ma7 not baYe beeD the proximate cauee or a eontribuU.. 
e&IIM of the death ol Edward McFarland, but wttll the enUre record Unda' 
cuu.dtraUOD the eltmmnt ol lnber•nt probeblllty Ia 10 atrouciY ~,.. 
or traumatic orli:ln u to make any other conclll&lon aeem atralned and 
lJlaclca1. 
llr. McFarl&nd ma:r bne died from eome cau.e ot wblcb :madlcal 
eclute can lllld no pooalble •.splan&Uon. But au~b oonclualon Ia ao 
&rOUI7 Improbable u to t:.a unworthy of eerlou1 cona.dernllon. Unl- It 
-. nee......,. to rut Into the dl~eard tba eonchaloru of medleal author· 
try, bated upon aaneraU0111 of upulenN and r_.-dl, we must appl7 the 
nuoDina of the l•med docton read Into thla record to the drea~ 
and eondltlona of tblt CIIM. So dol~~&, tbt'fe Ia no Joclcal moana of aecape 
rron1 lbe conviction tbat the arbitration committee It auatalned In IU 
llndloa tor tbe dependent widow. 
Tile declaJon of tbe arbitration committee Ia alllrmed. 
Dated at Det Molnee, Iowa, tblll 2nd dar of Mardi, 11122. 
No apptaL 
A. B. FUNK, 
,_.. 1Nulrial c-• ..._ 
ALLEGED EYE INJURY-FAILURE OF PROOF. 
:hull Ha,..., Clal-t, -NoMweattna 8la* Pon!Ud Oe!Dtat eom,.a:r, Elllployer, 
IAedon OuarantM a Acddenl Compea:r, lnaurer. 
J. &. WWiama, few Clalaaat, 
a..dler Woo4llrld ... for Dltndaata. 
I• R,.,._ B,fort llw lou. l.diUtrlill Co,....isliotw 
Ia ........,_ Ill~~~- Olt:r, April I. UU. .,_, wu foaJid .... 
......... Gil - ., ~~~. ... -- ,_ • period ol It ..... ,... ...-
... blpshnM • ...,_,. to lala taft .,. 10 1M au.& o1 llftF ,.. ...._ 
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BP!ore the arbllr&UOII committee Frank llana de•crlbes tl:u• lnddent 
of employment upon wbl~b hla claim It ~ January 17, 19!:0, be wat 
llftlll.& oa a bUYJ' tl~ when hit fOOt lllpllfl1 &nd be f~ll, atrlkln& tbl lt'n 
r.tde of b1l bDd and bnaltiD& bll nose lie 'W1Ill aent to Or Weston. 
wbo be n,..a. "took a little sUck:r cloth and put It acrosa bla eye and 
wb.;. be went back be put Iodine on my ftn&tr." Sara bla "ere k~t 
tadllll away." 
a-18• ~•nee 41ftn-a eonslderabl:r friOlll a at.atement he alcned 
Kareb :s, tt20, In tblt record u Exhibit • A. • He atoatb' deDI tel llntaa 
tbll statt'mtnt untJI eantrontod wttb tbe doc:ament. when be Hluctantly 
acllnltted bla a~&nature. aa:rlnc: "Tbnrt are tiDes wb~o 1 remember thlnP 
ud tlm8 l don't:' 
Dr \liPitOft. whoM aid WlLIRucht tmmedl1trb' follmrtn& the aceldent. 
It not Inclined to trMt tbe InJury Yery lelioUib' .Asked ln r~ld•nce 
what he found whtn applied to for tl"!atment. !le r•pllu: ~Ha bnd plncbod 
tbe end of hla ftncer and tbe akin above b.a left diH!k wu eut. Noth· 
Inti Krl~. marba on..tourth b7 ont-balf lncll.'' Old not cona!der tbl! 
IAJurr "at all .utoua" ..Uked u to tho pOIIII!llfiltJ of thue being a allnll 
hactur~ be aald: "Nona wbateTer.~ 
Called by elalmant, Dr. Frank C. Murpty qu&lltles aa an eye, ~ar, 
n- and throat apeclal at. He .aa:re examln.lUon on July 4, lUO, con 
'l'lnced blm that the left .,,., "bad at lcut , err lltUe al&bt. If any at all.'' 
Dr. F. c. Carlaon, a apeclallat of the sam~ pra~tlce, uya bo uamlntd 
left eye of claimant In the aprlag or 1920. Doean't lraow wh~th"r In April 
or Mar. He .. ,.. at that time tbera ,.. ... vlaon In the aald member, 
but lA namln&UDD the tlay prmooa to tbe arbitration boarlnt~ be "wU 
unable to cet an:r Yltloa froiD tbe Wt 170." 
Or. s. A O'Brien, .,.., ear, DOIMI and throat Jlpt'C:Iallat, oall•tl bY 
deleadut, taetUiea tbat be eumllltd F'rank HayH on May 6, 1920 H• 
•:re "He eould not locallae delln~tel:r but could tell ll&bt from dan from 
tar Mltll b..-.. paUftlt nldilatl7 malln&erlJ:& froiD hit acllona" "He 
claimed he •oold not - at aJl, bat at the tJae 1 wu trJlaa to a•t him 
to do IIIIa be would el- that left .,.,, He wu mallnpnaa at the time 
He woulda't try 1o belp •• Ia u:r way. Be cot 110 be would DOl rud 
for - at aJl" Clalmut teatiAed tbaC. tile aamlnaUoo bJ Dr O'Brlen 
wu at dae ,...._ ol lata -. attone:ra. 
Tile dilpoaltloll o1 Or. J&lllel A. Downtac, taken Januarr U, 1t21, 
It MIIIIDitr.d Ia e•~*•• for J'WYI- _.14eratloa. Dr. Downlnl esplalna 
tile 1J8U1D e1 th_. talb to whlcb be nb,lfcted J'ranll Bay .. on .April 
•· 1111.. He .,. be -ro.a.d tbe 'l1a on la tbe left Q'e wu u lood u tllle 
'l1aloa Ia Uae rtcta&.. • Uaoqll tba patleat cMDietl an7 al&bt at all ln 1M 
left .,._ Tbe ... ldaee o1 Or. DoW111DI poiAU apec:ttleally to a ballet Ia 
the lu._,&J of the claltDant uto the aoa4ltioa or tbe left e:re 
Tile Mpo&llloa o1 Or 'II W ...,._, taken on PUruary Jl, lHI, 
wu lied 1a Uala r.on~ Jl'ebnlarJ tl, 1tZI H• tl!&tlftea to uallllnatloa ol 
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Frank Hays OD J&IIUU')' 23, 192%, In "PIJ to lntern~Ptory I, Uat doec.r 
a&)'ll: 
"I atarted lo make an examlnaUon of bb erea and found that .. 
had a prompt IIcht retle.x In the ltlt ere wblcll wu the lD,Jund en. He 
eom;pla.lcecl about Uae diCOmfon and all In a ,..., Uaat 1 kn~ .,.. .-. 
lutd7 wroq. It ,.... eo appa~t that I would be unable to makt aar 
uamtuuon ao 1 dlamllaed btm-clarl)' a cue ol mall~~prfn&. 
•Jnt ti. Did the ere of wblcll Nr Jtar• c:ompblned react to ll&bt 
ud aceommodatlonr It .a, to wbat extentT 
•Ana. A.baolutel)' and normally, 
•Jnt. 1. State wb~r Mr. lla)'ea 80 coa4acted bl-11 u to nM4r 
TOll full ... latanc. and roopaatlou In malt.lll an aaml~~alloD or Jul 
bow did be conduct hlmalltt 
•Ani 011e experienced 111 lilt examination or .,. .. caanot be mlaltd 
b7 the mannrr In wblch tht. man performed. 
•Jot. I. State what the conduct and !Mmeuor Indicated. Ia ,_ 
opln on u an •1• apeclatbt, and from rour uperlenc:e, u to tbt lloll.tr 
ud late&rltT ol bla c:lalm lbat bt b uDAblt to - wttb tbb eye. 
•Ana. Hb -dact wu auc:b u to tlldlcata that be ,.. tr)'lnJ ta 
lmpnaa mt tbal tbe ere waa In aueb abape lbat the ltut loueb ot lilt Ucla 
aallle4 blm IJ'Mt aulrerlq and bt Jumped around llkt one andeaYOI1aJ te 
l&raddJ. a malt, all ol wblc:b 1 knew to b&Yt been deetH, u we llDow 
of no condition wbleb wo11ld pn~t•ollt tbb actlaa willa tbt eant1a1 meiMda 
aJplored Ia aucll an -••lloa. 
•tnt. t. State ur olber f..:ta 1011 dMm _,., to a ftlll ... 
fair determination or tbt QUNtlon u to wbttbtr Mr. Ha¥• baa or bu not 
normal •la.on In Ullt t)lt. 
"Ana. Aaldt from tbe ll&bt rdt11, wblob aon•lneed - tbat be 11M 
Ylaton 111 tbb ·~•. 1 lul•e no m..,.. or a ...... rlna u tilt n.nll or ..-J 
DA~DIIIatlon. Hut 1 ba\t abaolute fallb la lba -flcl•nca olmr ......._ 
Dr. Downlq, who uamlatd h a eyea -plettl)' dlll'la& 81)' ...._. tr. 
Uae omc. April :rt, ltJU. lila oot• -· toUowtq lila& naaa!Mtltl 
Matt lbat wltb tlae red and ar- ltlterlq t•t at a dlataaM or tan r.& 
lit •• u wall 'Nitb one 111 u willa lbt otber. Tbtre 18 no ,_ Ia 
tbt wortd to uaume that Dr. Dowolq wOI!Id ...._. a ......._ Ia a. 
cantnll1 made ••••l•alloa. • 
0. laaa&l7 Jl, lW, l'raaJI aq. ......... at liM ~ ,_ 
llaiMrr 10 Ilia tiiUI...UO. 117 Dr • ...,_ ,_ ... - ..... ., .. 
bd..u1al CoamMal-. Hit eaadaet ._ fu ,._ ,....,.... • 11 
PGIII Ja.llll Ad .._.7 of ~ He _.... 10 tQ be -w Mt 
.. tiiUI1atd Ia lila .,_ of...,_. uWt ,_ lilt anmta•nc..,... 
..... He ._ IOid tllat It ._ -trarr .. liM ........ .C tM ....... 
-...& to ..... tll7 ~ ,..._._liM ..,.. ............... .. 
........... ftJa ..... .,. ,,,,,, He ....... - ..S..IIItltlr. 
_, .. liM -a ...... • liM JUt ol -•Ia'• ,_,.. I N, a --•• w,.,. •lllloll1 1a lilt ~ or liM 11t1t ,.... .... ..me.. 
A.a._.. ., •. ,at ... 117 Dr ........ ..,.. ............ -.. " ...... .,.. '"U..__., ........ ....... 
_ ..... -. .................... Flit ..... .Ca .... _..,.......__... .......... ,, ........... ... 
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ury uamloatlon. A little rrall woman would aeom to dlaplaJ" aurh 
ttldenH ot deullnacy 1!\'ldentlr almulat"d to 1h·e an lmprNalon of detlP 
wurr. Tb .. altitude of ~'rank IIA)'ea on tbla O«Uion Wnl ao lneontlat• 
nt and !UirtoaiOnable nod ao apparenUy huloc:en u to IMplre conlldenc:a 
I.D Ule ~o~ at the .eTua.l docton who dtcla:ed him to be a malln&erer 
Hla own wltn-. Dr. Murphr. declaru: "Jte dOHD'l Htm to ap~ 
ctata aec~~raer In lhe atatflllenta and I bad quite a lillie dlfllcultr." 
Hla exam Qatlon .... aftfr the thorou&ll treatment he ~heel from Or. 
DowDIDI In which he ~~ aware of the donbt cut upon hla Yeradl7 
» to lbt alleced eondiUon ot bb .,.._ In the auhlcquent examlutlon 
or Murph)' admlte that bla tnt wu not tni&Jllble "U tiler could Ill 
00 to what TOU wen 4olq." P'Urlber: 
"Q J o tht Snellen tnt or tbtt red and IJ'fen letter teat tr a man baa 
~n rxamtntd with tbnt test once and pta on to It, t. It poulble ror hUn 
to aYade tbe tnt the aeeond time! 
"A.. Yea." 
Dr Tbomu Bllrebam, X·rar apedallat ot Dee lllolnea. In an allld&Ylt 
Attd wllb tba dapertment on A.ucuat 25, ltfl. teaUJlea that bt made 
X ra7 ftlma ol J'nulJt Her• wllleb dlacloaed "that lbtrt baa never been 
aor rraeture ol lbe len aide of lbt akull ot uld Hay• or on any por. 
tton ot uld akull or orbit ol ~e lett .,.. • Tbla teat mon1 aupporte 
mdtnce ol MYaral other doeton to oppotltlon to the claim that In 
lilt altepd accident of lanuarr 17, 1!20, HIJ'• had auatalaed a fraetara 
Ill lila akull. 
Dr. W. W. Punon hu the entire oonlldenea of tbla department. 
ealabll.tled lbrou1b loq aanlca to tile alate In lba exam.natlon of e-
_, to him br Uat Comllllaaloner 1n tilt Harea -. aa to all other 
aula -. llt 18 pald 117 tM IlCata. He lau a npalatlDII u a doctor 
If laterltr or Pll1'1*1 IUid o1 rare ladtpudttlet Ia the uprti&IOD of hla 
..,..,_1.-J op'nl-. butcJ npon ddalta taehnlcal lulowladae. Dr. Down· 
taa tau been wltb 11110 lor taa 7tara aDd bttldtt ba•lq the oonAdtnca or 
1118 GW taJo7ll l& bll OWII rlallt U attll•l npotaUon. 
J& Ia ewtdftt 1M& l"ruuli: ..,.. bM ~ ........ Ia Yii'DD fw 
,...... Bt wu Nr7 _,.. .. b ... Ull lbe 1UIII -- ot wbldl 
.. -plalat U U ....... ~ ol tllla IDeWtat of ltDUfJ' 11, 1tl0, 
- _,... lalla Wort IIIIa ..... DIUiaiJUI 8CI'Ill.DT nt Uala -
Ia all Ita _.... dolt 110t ,_., liM ....._ lila& lilt 0DIId1tloa aow 
..... u 10 liM ..... ., ftull - .... 10 liM allepd accldtDL II-- .C ............ 111111' .... .._.., ,_ llllt •- lilt 
IIIIIIJIIK ....... ~ ... ....alllllllll7 af tllla ...._,In bla ...... 
tloM wtUI IIlla lla1a - fllr .......... Ia I .._.. .. tt to naakt I& 
..... ute17 llapoeel?alt 10 lara 1117 eoaes.toe aa 111 lba utaal or auell ....... 
Coai&&U. awud .._. ..-a_.. 1at tbb Ia lata!tal 10 till 
llltei&J' ., liM-· .... ....... " .......... ot...., ....... ....... ... --.... ,.,... t(,....... ......... 
IIEPOIIT OF lNDUSTIUAL CO~MISSIONER 
The arbitration commltUIO ur~d In llndln1 for dalmant Probab!, 
b<'cauae the record 1111bmlttHJ In rOYiew waa aubltantlallr atronger a.caJDII 
thb clAim than wu the ~\lda~ce bc:bre the comm.uee. 
Tb• arbitration dedalon Ia reversed. 
Dated at 06 Molaet, Iowa. thla fSth dar ot Fcln:u.ry. 191~. 
No appeal. 
A. B FUllo"K, 
lot«! IIUfllltriol COJaWl~ftcr 
DEATH IN UJOIIW'A\" CONSTRUCTION-.\WARD TO WIDOW. 
Mn. Suale noot, Cllllmant, 
VII. 
Shadboldt A Mlddl~tcD. Orlend:lat 
United St.alet Flddlty A Oulll'anty CJml):tnY, JnauraJH:e Carrier. 
Da>'ldaon A IJurt, for Claimant; 
Miller, Kelly, Sbuttlcr•ortb A Sccllur~. for ~fendaata. 
h Rroinu Before the ltnt'lJ lndrutriDI Co•nrnissio~ttr 
Haull1111 &ra<rrl en a hl.:b'A"D7 oontnct In Palo Alto county, Febraary 
26, 1921, Olear lloot, huaband or thla claimant, au.ataln...cl fatal inJury bJ 
a cave-In at the &ravel l)lt. 
In arbitration at Emmrtebnr1 !!eptcmhrr 16, 1921, the eld OIIC.lr Root, 
deeeaaed, waa round to be ~~~ nmploye or tho nrm or w. G. Middleton alld 
Rhadholdt A Mlddloto11, wh!ch nndln1 ontltlod tbla clalm•nt to compenJ&o 
tlun In tho aum nt $15.00 a week for a l)rrlod of 300 weeka. 
Der~ndunta appeDIC!d from thll arbllrallon committe. to the lndu. 
trtal Commlqlonor tor re• ew of thla proeeedlnc on atatutol')' croiU>dL 
In accordance wltb atll)ulatlon on ftle, thla cue Ia aubmltted to tilt 
CJmmlaslonu Ia review 1F1tbout arcument. Jn the meantime the ~I­
t ona of Ed • .o\Uit. \\'111 Hnpn, Wm iM Twlq and W. G. M.lddleton ba4 
been ncelvecl In ntdtrlee. The motion of defeDdaot to auppraa ta 0\'G"-
ruled, to wll Cb rvlln& exception Ja DOted. 
Tbe facta Involved In thla cue are aubetant1aU1 u follows: 
Under contract with the eoant7 of Palo Alto thta defendant wu 
pavaiiiDI a b 1bwa1 between A1nhlre and Ruthvm In aaJd coantr to the 
latter lllln of 1120 and the earlier montba of 1121. Tba worll: bad Ilea 
aublet to the Motor Truck Sen-Ice Compan)' 01 Mlnnaapolla. In the latter 
JUt ot NoYember, 1120, the Mlanapolla -traetor abaodonecl the worll:. 
Ola or about oec:.mber 1. 1920, W. G. Mlddl ton, a defendaDt llanla. 
&nSIIpd wllb Wm. lll. Twta. a fanner IIYin& In the rictn.t7 of the won. 
to taU cllarle oC tha IJ'&Yd openUoa oo the JUt of th- deteadaata • 
-u.aton frw the -&J'. Tile ......... , wu -a oa t11a bula til 
-•..Uoa - ar .._ -armed b)' a letter dated o-mw J. Ult, 
03 
troll! w. G. Middleton to Wm. Tw1", wblch appears In thla record aa 
Eslllblt "A" Under til a arrangtmcnt Twlag proeecdfll to employ fArm en 
Urla« In the 'lclnlt)' of the 'I<Ork to haul I:J"IIYI!I (rom a pit ~oupplled 
b7 the =t1 to a point on the bl&b'A"a7 under eonatruct on. u directed 
111 a n-pn:ao;nt.atln- of tho oount7 and of the contractora ln accordance 
..ttll rC411 n-menta cf the &ltnaUon Oaear Root wu one so cml)lor .s, wbo 
(Or:trtblltcd to the performaace of tbb oonuact the sen Ice. ot hlmaelt 
and b Ia teAm. 
)(&nlfestiJ, the deftnae chlrny Hlled upon by these detendanta u 
baird upon the clAim tllat Wm M. Twig and not w. C. lllddltlnn or 
Ebadb It A Middleton wu the employu of t.bes<~ ha11lel"ll. and COD!I«lUOntlr 
the ooc beholden to tills clahnant In comp~nsat!on or In dlltnaco con· 
trlbutiOIL 
Under the arnangl!mf'tlt bftw•..,n Middleton and Twigg, tbc t:au .. r wu to 
u•• m~tln lmnatdlatc ellar&e of tbe •ork and do all t.be hlrlq of haulnra. 
while l)l7tllftt of waara wu to be made entirely by tho former. 
E.lhlb!t "A" rdurtd to, t"ODialu or.rr 'I'II&Ue della lion or the ntatlon· 
ablp between Middleton and TY.1gc. lt Ia 1Jmpl7 a letter written, u It 
"nta. to oonllnn arranc.menta ma<le Ill eon.-enatlou. 
In .A ftlkr~e" ~"· Fol~ll Brutllrr•, 1!4 N W. 9Si. tbe Supreme Conn 
or Mlnnetata mak~ thla etateml'nt: 
"Whoth~r au fmployu waa an lnd~pendent contractor d<I<'JI not aee .. 
arllr do~d upon tho rontrart h11 op~rRt'lll but may d<pend ont.roly upon 
tbo condutt of tho l)artii!B.'' 
Thl• Judlcllll declaration ahovo quoted would seem to be of practlr.al 
application In thla cue. Tho •·conduct of the l)artlea" 'IVOUid aeem to 
JuaUty the eonclu1lon that It waa ne> er the Intent on eltber of Jdllldletoa 
or of Twa tbat the latter abould be recarded In a lepl aenae aa the 
.mp!D)'fl' of the men bculln& cra~el. Scrutiny of the '' ldence dJa. 
cl- the eallerlor authority of Mlddletoa and the Interior attitude or 
TW.q lla eouuactaal retatlonablp. 
It waa the cullom ot workm•n on the job to appeal rrom Twla to 
Mlddlet'lll u to matttra ot emplo)"DDent. Mlddlemn waa ftllll'ded u tlla 
- ll!Per up Ia actual aontrol 01 tba altuaUon. 
There 1a nothlq 111 the ..-rd wblch - to loelcall7 polat to 
1M COIIdualon that Twla ahould be rqardcd aa a aubeontractor to 
Mlddlteon rath•r than b a empl117e. Firm !P'ound HflDI to exlat for 
tile opllllon that Sbadboldt 1: Middleton or \V c. Middleton wu the con· 
lrMtor. tha oaly contnetor, the !Ina! authorlt1 In thla nlatlonahlp, 
Allotlwr queattoa &!Yea mueb len empbaata h7 tile defenae Ia worth7 
til •on auloua coulderat on There ta In the record e'l'ldmce auaMtiQ 
bulepaadeat anpiO)"DDent oa the part of the baaler on thla hlchway work. 
Tile t.ct thal thq were paid by tile 7ard Instead of by tho day Ia aot 
..UOUiq but mon or •- alpltlcant. The further tact that the7 were 
IIOl ~ to co-taee work at DD7 aiYBn Ume la the morutac. ar 
K~:I'Oit"l' 01<' I.SDUSTIUAL l:O.\IMIS810NER 
to continue ,..ork unt I any definite tlme In lhe evening, aDd that lhq 
m'r;bt drop out !or tho day when It wu Cor their lnttrl!lia 10 to do, 11 
more or ICM et~~UIIlent wllh the elementa or Independent empl1lymmt. 
Wblle tbla mar tc rq;nrd~d o.a a border line ease, bowevu, Uan 
-uld atem to be but. tor lhe conchalon lbat there was enrclsed Ct!Dl:CJI 
ot e:mtrol na to lhe manner In wb cll Lbla work W1LI pertorm~ a: lht 
method ot t.mplo)-ment and PO...-er to dlacharce u to bring Lbe emJ>bJ. 
ment M O.car !toot wltb.ln Lbl! rebtloDBblp or an rmpwye ot u.e cou-
Lrac:tor. 
.At tb~ gr&\ d flit dcllnlte authority wu rxuclscd u to the orde: Ill 
load In« tbe mr nner or load Inc and u to klll'plnc tho pit In order for auc-
ccu!ul acrvlco The r ght to dlacbarce wu eserc'-cd by Twig~: wm 1 
blluler nnmrNI Oane Sherlock ... -u dtamwril !rmn unployment b..-tall!e lit 
J;erebted In dl~bedler.~.e or pit rula. (TI'IInxrlpt p. 17.) 
Jn Powl11 "•· VIPicn of CompanJI, 111 rePOrted In Bradbury, on Won 
men'a Camptoutlon.. at pq;e U:S, Ia found IK1lrehl~ anal)'lla In eoacrtLt 
tonn u to unc!erl)'llll: prlnelp!ea of contractual relaUoaabip a.ppl)'laz to 
the I!IIUUlt caae.. 
Quotlnc: 
"'''bo tro~ tut ot a rontroctnr would ae~m to lHl Lbai be r~ndtrt 
tilt! aervlc'l In tbo c~une of an lnrltr>r!JHI• nl •li'Cl:Pil'lon, r~preaentln; the 
will n! hla tmphrtr colr 1\11 In the ruult ot his work. and oot u to th~ 
manna by whltll It Is accompllahtd The une lnd1Ppenanble element to IUs 
charnrt<•r aa r n tndcr·cnd~nt rontrAeter Ia 1h11t hu mu•t have contracttd 
to do 11 apt dn• d work nnd have chn rl11ht to control the mode nnd man· 
nor of rl>lng It.'' 
In thP. anmtt nplnlcm, on pnce 134, &JlPCUra thl" alcnlftcnnl rrxpr4)1tl•DP 
"•'" lnd••vrntl~nt rontrnctor Ia on" wbo, uorcltlng an lndep~nMllt 
~mplo> mrt, eontracll to do a piece o! work arcord nc to bla OWl! metboda 
and without loeh g subject to the eor.trol ot bla employer ucept a. to tht 
reault or tbe work." 
lt cannot be uaumed Lbat In hla re'ALlollll wltb bla emplo:rtr OKSr 
Ro:ll wu rttpanalblo onl:r Dl to the •ruult of hb work.- lt 'lrl>uld HtDI 
a::re I<> auume that be ,.... ltrlctly btld "to the me<lllll b:r wbldl t: 
La accompli II td • To assume lh:u be bad "lhe r ~:ht to control and 
Lbe maann ot dolnz" Ia to ~ore cx•ndltlolUI or atrvlce plainly manUNI 
In the record IB It rlcbt to Ia)' that be wu c!olq hll work "'accordlDC 
to b.a owa mctboda and wltbout beln11 aubject to the control or b!a 
employer urtpt u to Lbe ruult ot th" work t• 
Honr~old, on n'orku1en'• Compcntallon, at pa&e !!08, declarea: 
"It Ia not poaalble to 1111 down a bArd an<l rut general rule or ltatt 
dellnltc ra~u by wtlrh the atatu.a or mtn worklnc11od rontract.nctoeetbat 
caa be de!lnltel7 dellned In all tal a aa •mploye or lndepenc!ent ma-
t.nctor. Each e to muat depenc! OD Ill own facta. Ordlnar117. no on• 
feature or the ral.l!tlon Ia duumlnat.-e. but all must be t"ODsldued t~\ber. 
A contractor Ia ordlnarll7 one wbo carriH on an Independent emptormtnt 
and Ia rapo~~alble tor the n.ulta or bla work, one wha.e coatrad rtiar.. 
to a lll>'ea piece t1 work tor a lll••n price. 'l'b- cbarad.utaLlca. bo• 
WOJl.-MI:l.S ll t'UMI 1~~~~~SA1'10X SERVICJ-l 
Ytr tholl$h •err I!Uggr.athr, u~ not necea..onrlly eontrolllnc. G~nrra111 :1'1' Ill£' an 'lnd~rcndent C'Ontractor' Ia OM wbo e:terclua an lndl'llt!nd· 
eat f ploJIIll!llt and contriiCLI to do a piece or 11'ork accorc!ltll; to bla own 
metbod ,.. lbout bl! ac aub,ltt to the control of tho employtr, lla\'1 u 
0 tht roaul :a of biJ \Vllrk One trat, sometimes aald to be drclll:ve, h 
u tlt no hu the rlgbL to direct what ahall be done, and wben &De! bow 
11 &hall be dou. wbo hU lhe rll;bt to Lbe gentral control.· 
,AI ~~~~ted, "the rJJ;bl to dlr«tN l.lld "the z1sht to Cl!ncral COn• 
trel~ 1a ntal Ia Lba ~bl abment of (mp'o:rment rclallonablp .Aa r~ 
t;Dt!Dtly beld, th~ dcgt'el! to wblcb dlrc=c:Uou and control Ia l'3:trcliiC!d tJ 
11ot ao Important aa tb m:anl!!"l!t rl~;ht to direct and control wbero con· 
troverar may ariiK' 1-"amlllllr ty wllb tbla record develCJ})'I tbc Impres-
sion Lb&l tbe eontrollnlc tllttnr In thla rolld making procc dlnll: wt\1 
tho 4 tenclanl hadn, ltll rfpre:rnt~d by blmaelt or by bla agent, lbat 
It ,..u wtthln thla aulhorltr to dlr~t u to means emplo)··~ and mao-
n~r of perfoi'UliUicO and to dl.Kbarce. peremptorily or otberw'-c, llliJ 
workman GD Lbo job. 
Trarll ,., llobb•, Wall .t Co, ~ Cal Ace. Comm~ La alnalltarlr 
anaJQ£011.1 wltb Lbe ~ undt!r COilllldl!raLloa; 
"While working u a l!hlnr~lo bolt maktr applicant wu lnJ11rr'd by a 
!II rolllnc upon and OVI'l' hlm It appeared that be wu put to work 
cuU JUr altlnJ:le bolla by dF!rlrlant'e fpreman, belog paid nt the rata 
r U 7& a rord, .Aitbongb tbe work wu on a ploc. hula appliCAnt 
melted bls pay on d frndant'a rtllulnr pay ®y, "ben Lbe mOl In drlcncf. 
aat'a ramp worklrlK un a nwnthl:r bas 1 were alao paid. Uo dill nol 
rrpOrt dall~ tp the C<llniJDilY Dlld WhO not "ontrolled 8& tO lbFl IIDIOUIIL or 
ttnoo 1111t In by hhn. Th~ torcmnn al•owNI him where to Mart anll thn 
111~ or ahlngln bolts to h• rut nnol lnMtlocted hiH work from tlmll tu time. 
Tbe luiluatrlol Aecltknt l'nmrulaslou hPid that the tnrt tllnt RIIJ>llcant 
,.., pnld t,y tho curtl ur wn11 11 pleee workn did not n~rPMArlly dete,.. 
m"' bla 11t11tull, and that It hut h,.,n nmrmatl•ely hrld Lbat LbBM ell" 
tum•tane e did ao~ runov~ him trotu rhe cllttogory ot emplnyu. ln n 
C<JT(llll'a Ettate, 167 CAl, !!::!, %:7, 13!1 l'•e. 113, 84 (19H), While It wu 
true thAt there wa• not to be round here a eonaldtrablc mt'lUiure of 
dll'\~lon, control and order or the "ork, there was a general •uper-
la on and a r;en raJ dlre<Lion t1 tho work b)' defenc!oaL'I foreman The 
aat re ur lhe wort done, tho ttrma ot tbe tmplorment an•l the localloo of 
t11 place or employmtnl miWc It pia a that cl11ae aopen lalon of Lbo work 
., .. a:Ot reqolnd or coate:mplated by lhe alntnu:t of hire ~tween lhe 
p&niiiL AD award wu m11de In faYor of appllcant." 
AU lhla c:ocent r~nlnc upon a atato of facta. certainly no mo,. 
r..~orablr, appllu wltb CDIPbUl• to Lbo !natant cue 
In roacbl115 tho coodu.lou that Lbe nrle of greater probability juatlftl!l 
ao aware! to Lbl1 claimant, tbc Commln!.on~r c!oea not !Ole tdcbt or th~ 
CODclu•loa• or tbe reaaonll~ ot our Supreme Court In /'ace "' ,t ppuuoo•e 
CowrdJI, 168 N V.:, 816, or ~,'Orton 1!1. l>av CoaJ Companv, lEO N \\', 805 
It ta bollevt'd th.at careful analpls of the evidence lu the pendll\l 
cue and a cc.mparlaou wltb raeu de1'VIGPed In tbc c:ues rdorred to, JuaUfJ 
va 
holdlns for thiJ clalmanl wltbt:>ut In tooy d~grce doing violence to lh~~t 
do>et.iona or tho rctuunlu~; therein. 
Tbe declalon or tho arb.tl'llUon commlltto Ia amrmoo. 
Datecl at Des .Molnca. Jo..-ll, lbls 7th d3Y C•f February. 192!, 
A. B. l"'UXK, 
I!Jtc>O 1n4aatri41 CoMmiuloaer 
Amrmecl b7 Dlwtrlct Court l'eudlnc In -<uprtme Cour~ 
KILLED AT DREAKFAST IIOUR-AWARD TO WIDOW, 
KaroiJDe Nl!lter, Claimant, 
n. 
H Korn Baking Company, Employer. 
lltDr.Y Vollmer, r~r C:o!mant: 
Lantl .r. Wotumon, Jrunow E. 1.omb, f<>r Defendant. 
In RtNiew Btforc lh lou\l /uduJin'a/ Commissumer 
In tho couno of hla tiDI>Ioynwnt by this dttendant Baking ComP&DJ 
Kaap~r Neattor lOll hta lifo ,\prll :5. 1918, under elrounuu.neea au~ 
ltantlally lUI r~llowa· 
~·or n JltltliMI of al•oul nlnu y~urs, th<' dt•cca&<td workman bnd be~n In 
tho •~nlrn tot thla rorroor11tlnn 111 tnamstor, as Ills employer alleges, "lak· 
lrtg ~oru or the. !lor~,.,. htutlhtA rt·uiRht to 111111 rrom lht> tl~pot." l:le waa 
rt•qulr~td to bt•111t1 worlt IIN\.o•o·n thr••" null tour 11'clook In the morulae 
UDd bla •••rvlc-~ WRI pta< I trolly non I hcuou~ until noon. or tbereaboutH. 
On the ntornlnt; ••f At>rll 21i, 1'<18. n& waa h 1a u•ua.l cu•tom, be drove 
a bono, b~lunJIIhlr tu the 'ontolur••r, to biA place of residence to get a 
ba1ty hrttakfau lin uaurt.lly tlrtl tho borae to a trl~grapb pole. On the 
mornhtl In que,llon tho bnr~~o wa• trrt untlad, aa he could from the 
room where he wa1 lnllh h Inc It !a breaktaat k~p tho anlmaJ In nnp 
of b!a vt.lon, A railway tratk runa In the atreet In wh.dl lbe bont 
,..... au.ndln&. A btlatecl train unexpcotedly came alone. Herin& tbt 
oaame. Katper NM~tt.r ruthf'<l to tbe atn<~t tu co11trol !.be au11D1l and Ill 
tb!a ecdnvor be waa lo:lllfd by th~ pullnll train 
Tile question at tuue b Did the death ot thla workman ulte 0111 
of u wdl u In coune of hla employment• 
In ubltratlon at Ouenport, January !0, 19!!1, it 11'118 held that ~ 
line Neet .. r, au"h1n& widow, waa mt!Uecl to compeneation lla !.be -
at ,, .Ct per week tor a perlo4 of 100 weeka. 
Tblt review proceed n& Ia broQ&Iat b:r !.be detendaDt emplgyer oa 
tbe pound: 
1. That oa April %5, lt18, wba he autalned &&ld penoDill IDJurlel, 
Kuper NMter wu tiiPPd voluntarily oa a priYata m!aalon ot hla 0W11, 
! That b7 falllnQ to ••bey tbll employl'r'a tn•trnctlona and tb(l onll· 
I!All~ or lbe rlty ct ll3venpon by tyl.ng bla born. Katper Neattr by 
11 1 o..-n canduct wlltully and needlt'881y u~ hlmseiC to " new and 
added peril. and uld aeeldrnt and pensOOAI lnjurlH nnd dntb or KuiJ!'r 
Nes!U wtl'fl due to mid nn- and added pull 
11 appnrw In en~m:e that It 1l'llll !.be rot>tam or the Dakin& Com 
panT to servo cdr~ llnd rolls at the pl:mt to workmen required to aat11r 
~UTI~ Ill an nrlr hour. D fcndant holds Ibis to b4! mden~ condu· 
lln that the d~eased workman did not neecl to go to hla bome ror 
btf:lkWI. 
Jt tartbn apiJ('&nl that bet.:noe tall:10l; rt!re5hment at bome. :-;r.n r 
bpo~~tte!l a pra at lllht'Jt 'nto a tub or some such :ee:pll'cltl In tho deJIYerJ 
~n. Th'a t&tt 1a plead by ddrnd:'nt to prove that at tho time of 
nt are:d~ t the workman ,.. .. not In lbe arvlce of bla uap:oyer, but 
on a "prlntc mwlon d h1a own.-
An ordinance or lb' clt7 or t>nrnport. requlrlnl: honea to be bltcbad 
trl:.lle 1ta11d ng on the attlll U, 'Willi read Into the record. Upon po ntl!d 
lntrrr gatlon, employllr l('.lllfted thAt hla workmen had general lnttMie· 
tlon to tlo thfllr bona nnd to heed the ordllliUice of lbe etty, 
At th~ t•akny pl~nt and In tho nrishborbood or the Nl!lltrr homr, It 
'!I'll .. vldrntl)' 11 mnltcr of common knowledge that tor )'l!llra 11 bad bo••n 
th~ <llltom ot Kaepor N..at"r to come home tor a hasty brYk!ut, drh lntr 
a honn of ltla Nnploy~>r. 
W tl, Korn, a~cntary and nUUUlgcr or the compllnY, toatlftoR •• 
loJJowa: 
ulnt. Old you know about blm golug home for br1!11ktut? 
"Ana YN. 
-lot .And that he uted the Mllvery wagon! 
-Ani, Yta. 
"lot. 'Waa tbla with your conRnt! 
"Ana. Yea." 
He further teatltlecl: 
"It waa Und•ntooct that br could ro home tar breaklut, and lit! ukPd 
PtfDIIMIOD 10 11114! !.be boru and Ya«QD." 
Ha fattllq atated that It wu to the Interest at both lbe workman and 
llae ~l' that be till! tha horae and wagoa; !.bat It wu more o:oo 
no Ifill tor both. 
Tha lnddflll of the ub )1&11 Ia exceeclln&l:r trh 1&1.. Ontl of !.be rl'JIIIar 
dat • or thla teamater wu to haul aahea from the plant to a dumplq 
J)laee. It would epPtAr from the record that on the morning In qu-
Uoa bt waa to maka auch a d•lltUJ tor hla l!tllplonr and nterely p~ 
PGIId to lllclude bla own pan full In l.bla deliTery. 
100 l!EPOIIT OF lli:Dt:STRI \f, C0l\IMISSIOJI1ER 
Tb(J Workmena Compenautlon B)'Wt= ches no eon$ldtratloo what 
to ne&'Jig nee 111 a lmr to compenuUon reco•~ry. EvldPnUy, the woev:. 
mmn wu llfl:llgont In talllnr.: to tla ht. horse. Presumably, be m cht 
blU" found a urer pl~ca to Jmve blm ~~~ Je at brealdut. nut th~ 
!acts do not conaUtote ua elrmtnt or dtren~e In Lbla cue. If workmfD 
or Ul•lr dc;lcndenll 'II Uti to be p<nallx4 for acta mo~ or I<'Sa tho~esr, 
cn!S tnconalderatco, a l11.rge 11bare or claims uow reCOI;J1lzed ,.oUl4 be 
denied. Jl:eltbtr e:::plonr nor uaplo}e Ia beld to account toll' ac-~ Of 
llt'CIIgenee 111 compeuatlon Jurltdlc:t.lon 
rn coin,; !rom the plant of Lhe dtf.::n<.Unt company to bts bome rar 
breali:faat, drlnn& the !r.oru or bts emplu,.er, KuJ>(:r Neater ..-u d 
tlnetl;r wltllln hts rtcbll. lie loll bl!l lifo ln Lbe endea•or to pre\cnt th~ 
di!Jtruetlcn or Ult prop rty of bill ~mplo;rer, bence the "idow Ia \<ntlU~ 
to the relltt at:orded 1l;r the lol"& aur.tute In BUch c:aaes. 
Wli&RI:."FI:IRE, the declalon or Lbc arbltn.tlon ccmmhtee ts IJ!Irmed. 
Dated at ~ lloln ... ton, tbla 31at day of October, 19!1, 
A. B. FUNK, 
loiiXJ /Jidustri•JI Commluw~· 
Amrmed by Dlttrltt Court. !'CJIIllnc In Supreme Court. 
Al.COHOI,ISM l'AU.S AS A DEFk:NSE. 
aura Mae Sparkl, Clolauant, 
va. 
Con1olldat~d lncllanll Cllfil Company, F:mrtoy~r. 
N. D. Shinn, for ClalntAnt: 
Sarpot, Oarnble It Rc.1d, for I)Ofenclant, 
1" Rt11itt1J Brfo" th# lou'Q bulustdal Commissioner 
Award tor clalrua11t 'II'IIA round In arbitration at Melcher, Io-, Stp. 
tember lf, lUt, In the aum of ItO 41i p~r week for a ~rlod or JOO YNU 
Review proceedlur wu Instituted b:r defendant on the cround that 
lltatutorr requlremeall In IUCh Clr.le8 werw not met b;r claimant In proof 
IUbmltted, 
Rlle:r Sparru, hulband of the elllmant. a:u1t b.la dealh In a TOOIIl of 
a mine operated b:r defendant, Sepurnber :t9, J9J9, under cl~ 
lnolviJr.a doabt u to Lhe eau1e Ur.~f. 
Walter Ss-rru.- or tb• d~ru4!d, teatUiea to Lbla etrec:t: T1aa falllar 
bad c;lnn 110 evldmce or lncllapoaltlon the momln& or Ida dealb. JI'&IM 
11114 10n bad ,..tl!n bnakf1ut to&etber at home ud walked to Lbe ml• 
a dlatuce or about a quarter or a mile Tbe7 proceeded to the warll or 
... ,... eoal In tho aamo TOOID at about I o'clock Alter the lapM or a!lolr.l 
two bCillra wblle the 11011 wu laylq track, Lhe father wu worldlll a 
drllt Ia preparation ror blutlq. S.p&rlltecl bT a cllatuce or abooC ~m 
fMC, IOIIIe IIOI't of 1enaUon caUHd the 1011 to turo &Ad face tlle fatMr 
WORKl\lt:N'S COMI'eNSATIO::-: SERYICE 101 
.t~om he dll('()vcred to be cl'Umplett up and in a dylns condltlo11 trlnr 
llaclt en a pile or co:r.l. 
The aon at unee obKl'\'ed fr<!lb blooo from 'IVounda 011 the nOM and 
at Ur.t rr.bt temp e c-f th~ d[~ who wu IT!~ In 511Cb a. po~~ltlon u 
to IDCIIcata a bto..- from aomo I!Olld aub3unce or lnstrumMt. Jn bla 
trank atattm nt bo doea bot auume to frame a theor;r. HI• back .,.... 
UUIIed to b:.a fnl.bc:r. He beard tbe fall of the body bark on the pile or 
coat. and ttttlllea In th.a connrctlon to a ratUe 611S!:I!!IU•e of partie!• 
falllll$ from Ur.e roof or the mine, UlollEb be c.ould not tdmttry any freab 
dlunkJ. ETid ntly tbe wound& did net rc:alllt tram the fall, u Lhe d.-
etued d d not tAll on his face. In Lhla Lbe tealfmony or tile aon Ia con• 
Armed at the 111\1~ bo:arlnc by that cf Steve Sn7der, a fellow miner, 
wilD t'Yidtntly eaw Lbo bod;r Juat aa It tsr a.!tl'l' Ule tail 
The roof ot the mine was e• ldentl:r lined w.tb what mloera c:all kobo. 
a aubatan~ 1lmllar In weight to atont or COAl. Part or the roof bad bPen 
1trll>i>fd tb'll clay before, but the kobo bad not ~en rumo• ed from that 
parllon OTrr tho drilling operation. 
Countel atatm~: "No one undertalle• to sa)' that kobo bit the deoceaaed 
Indeed. the ~ldtDco Ja clcarl;r to the contrar).~ J do not ao read 
tbe Heord. Whllo tho aon did not aee the fall, aor Identity any treab 
dl'llnlLI, baal1 tor auch Inference Ia by no m~n• de&troroo. 
Counael further dN:Iaroa: ''Tho ()(IBitlon of the d-aed u he worked 
at the drill wea aucb u to CAUIO hla tare to be turned downward.'' Any 
noiH ht the roof, u auuoated by the eon, would cauae the workman to 
turn hla fACe In thla dlrecUon; tben tbla fACt might not "nasatlvo the 
probabilitY of hla bavinc been bit br a rock or a pl~e 111 kobu fall nr 
trum the ce.lllns." 
I am 1111able to lind In the record tllJtlmony .uatatnlnc the •tat• 
meat of couaMI that ~the evldtnce dem natratea tbat the drlU oll4 tile 
erontl were in poaltloo alter lb~ deceaaed wu dlacovered recllalq oa 
U.. lloOr of tbe room." 
Ja Lbe abMDCe of U7 plau•lble theory account IIC for hla death from 
oatural eaua, \be defendant rell• b•vlly upou ~alc:oboltam." It Ia 
adlllltlld llr.at Riley Ss-rru wu a drlnll:lna mau. The compu1 doctor 
IUeraiiHI llaeaU)' ou lbla •aaue eharp. w!Lbout •ubmlunr mucb aub-
...uat ba.tla for bla IIIMDCU'. He ualatecl ln ~t..ar.ortem ua.mlaatloa, 
wb:dl be aaya dlaclOMCI no •I&UUUOD ID esplaaatlon or aatu rat d•th. 
811011 t.eeehaony dol'lla DO &ld Ia lbe uuleaYDr to a«ount for lbe dealll 
o1 au.,. s.,...ru. 
Gl'alltiA&. however, that "alc:ohoJtam• whatever Lbl1 m)Jht maa, 
.., u.... undermined tile pbylleal forces or the deeeued: Lbat he wu 
llr. dur.au or untlmelr death from t~~~eh a I!OUrce, what would tllla def•-
aftllt It 'lnMlld mere~)' make •- dlllkalt tbe .atatloo or thla ""' 
pllldq -. It would - l1lat wllh powerw or re.laulnce aut.taa-
tlab)' ndacecl, death m.lrllr.l eull)' ban OCCUlTed from aome -lnal)' 
102 flEI'QHT o~· l:>;t>CSTRIAI. f"():MliiSSIOl\'ER --laadrquate CUll(', such u thla llteldtnt Ia b)' dt!rnllaot held to be. Su~ pr-slstJnc rauao would a!!ord no bar to com~DS:~tloa •ward. &114 
lh.blllt7 would laevlablr resull. 
CcrtAin It Ia thAt lntoslcatlon plarc-d DO put Ia this t~r. u It b 
c•e:ar that dllCU!ed had Dot bow drlnkl~ the dar or hill deeth nor tta 
day prcrloualr. 
ln c:om(>CDS.,tloa Jurtsdlellon It baa btotA commonly btld that wbtrt 
a W<>rkman 11 round dead from a eauae unes plalncd, at a place whert bb 
mnplnrment ri'(!Uired b'm to bf, doing wbat he waa expected to do, 
auch dreumat•aco affords aubatantlal balla for lnferenee that the death 
arlaea out or and In course or tb~ tmptorment. 
/IMihOid on IVMI<mcn'a CompcMatlon, Vc:;lume 1, p-.ce ~19. dadues· 
"A prima hrte ease Is made when It IJ! ahown that an rmploro waa 
111 bla uaa:.l pll'ce of ~p1oyment. at tbo ll!Ulll time l>f dar when bt 
...-as CJ<J)etted 11nd required to be tbcrc-. and 11n Injury of any cban.ctf? b 
abown." • 
Ia l'ludcr 111. r.arnrgle B•erJ Co. C. L. J. Volume 3, page 7S3, th! 
Supreme Court or PCDlUITlYanla gives tbla uplanatlon: 
"Whtn tbc de•d body or ~>n ~mployc Ia round on tbP. premllea or 'bit 
emplo71 r, M or near h a ngular J•laen nl a<rYICe. unll~r clrcum.stan-
ratrly tndl<"~t In~ an aecldenlt'l d"l:lth wbleh nr •bably occurred durln~t the 
u•u•l wnrkln$1 hours or t}Je rlt•r.erJ!c I, the lnf••rcme!l may fAirly be draWl! 
In the abaonce or rvltlfn~c to rh~ ~ontrury, lhH the employe wu lnJurod 
In lht cour111 tt hla cmpiO) tiiCIIt." 
While ttw lnw or rfnnayl•~n'll tloitK not lnchule arising oul or <'mplor· 
mrut ua n cnnclltlon prfc<dN>t to ttllnpfn~otlon, It Ia clc.>:>r that thla lln-
l'llllft It laot WllllkeuocJ by thl1 t •ct In Ill llJ>pllontlon to the euu at bar 
In the ll'~•tmfln c:ue, Workm• n'a Oomp~nsntloo Law Journal, Volume 
4, pll!o 21B, tbe Supreme Court at ltlalrn~ uya, u li> the burden of proof 
"F.nn al<'ndtt e\1dmct mar be autndltllt If It 'ti'OUid tat'sff a rt» a• 
able man, rnd that naM·nabll! In! rcncrw mar be dr;:owa from the evld•~ 
B~t It Ia alto true tbat In att~mptlna to prove a«ldent.al dt!l'th II 11 not 
ne.-euarr to necatln enr1 Otb<'J' paatbWtr or death exeept lhat b7 
aceld•ntal mcallS.-
Reported In nro41>u'lfr Worhat'll'r Compemolfon: Pace 616: 
.. A rook on a Ahlp lying In barbor wu reatln& ln b~ bunlt at I 
P ltl. when he wu told by tbo c.•ptnln to prfp:are tea. At 5:30 lh• cltlet 
olllc:er. on 1oln1 to ~~ec why h~ dlcl not brlnr tho tea, could not ftnd blm, 
Hla bocl7 OiftO round nut day In the aea nrar the apot wbcre the ablp 
bad b<!en lrtng In the horbor. Tbtro wu t'l'ldence tbat ho wu aub~t 10 
audd~n auacka or alcknea. It wu beld tbat the ac:cldent arose oat of tbt 
•mpiJyment li«r or Unclrum u Avr 8tcalll Blllppl•u Co. (UU) I 
B. W. C. C. 3%6.-
"Tbe thief ructn~ of a new a&tiUIIer, '""' by b'll direction. cal ed 
ftU'I7 om~ mornlnc and wu laat a(en Wlllklnl aft ID obeene lbt pr~ 
pelluo, wblcll he had atatrd be thuucbt to be dd«tln. He dblappea .... 
entirely, probably bavlnc Callen O\Utoard, and It wu b"ld tbat lbt 
Cllunty Court Judp properl:r drew the lnferance that the ~eer'a cleaU 
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wu c:oused b7 accld~nl arlalnE out or bla emplorment. J"roetor w. B. II 
•su&llfll" cut6) 10 N c. c. ./\. ets." 
PaP .. s: 
.. ,\ railroad employe wu round, nttu a train bad cone out. ITin& 
me three or tour feft from the I'll u, with bls fed toward the tratlt, 
: ... ~n~: an lnJarr In bb hud. rnd be died abortl7 lhcreaflrr !rom a 
brokO nedt. II Willi brld that an lnferl'llce arose that bla InJury ...,.. 
praed br ~f!'~ arlaln& out of hill emplo)'llleUt.. .llu."it' w. F.rle R. Co~ 
t :-;. C. C. A. • 3-
"A co:~tman on a t.der tn Drooklyn ,.... ordered at night to ~;o 11'-rd 
a 11«•1 1)1ng at anolhrr a lip. Some boon later b IJ b:>dy waa re«:OYI'red 
rrom the wattr, It nppc-Ar II& tbll be had be~ drowned. lt wna held that 
tb tnJur)' aroat out ot tho ~mplorment. TilTil to-1 • .81111l Terminal Co~ 
J! :;, C. C. A. ll." 
Nanr cJecWons might be .. lttd ln aupport of a d3lm for COlllpcnaatlon, 
bUtd uo raeiJI dlatlnctly whnllar to tb::se aubmlt,ed bcrcln. 'Ofiltb ot 
..-ortcmen during tb~'r boura or tmplorm~nl tllldor dn:umstAD<:ea llnl'.X• 
plalned Ia by no m<'.&U nue, and tho rule hu beer. to rec:o&nl.ze aadl ~· 
ICQlltllCC! u arts n&; out of and In rounse of employment. 
Jionnold, "On C'ompcn•alloii,M at page 46-1. m:ra. 
"The burdrn 11 on tbe APPIIC:tnt to <~lllblilh the fact d accldont, If 
11celdfllt IH! curntl~l undtr tbe a~t. that tbe lnJurr romplnlor·d or wca 
proxlm:.IIIT routed thH• tar: ~n<lthat tb• lncapJc:lly or <hath rCDult• d rrom 
1ucll Injury 1'hla burd•u may be austll.lnud by cln:umtttntllll I!V dcmro or 
luCer• n<·ta hn' lng a ~uh taratlal bnal• In the cYldenee. A l•rrPQn<lcrynr• or 
the e\ tdrnco Is Ruffle rent. lly 1\ 'pr•munderanee of the ovlclt•nro' 11 mMnt 
sucll e1 l~r·nce u, wh~n wtlglwd wl. It that apposed to ll, h••• mor~· con• 
l'lno ng !nrc~ und from whlrb It roaultJ that tbe grl!1ttcr l•rotmblllly 11 In 
ta1 or or tho party on whom tho burden reJU.'" 
SquuocJ b7 auch 1\llrulard• thlt caae Ia securo. Surt•l)', ''lnferenc~ 
ha,lnt; aubflllntlal b; •~ In tbe o• !deneb- IU'e Jullllftcd. The preoul Ia pro-
p,ndtrutlnc In that there Ia nolhb.,; to onreome. Wbn will not &&1 
that "wel~:bcd with U.at oppaac<l to II, lt bu •more eollY ncln11 foree'." 
Wbo will not ~ll~vCJ that tbc l.mportatJt element ot "~:realer prob:lbUit)" 
cllatlnet,lf aupporta th:.a dAlmT 
Tbe cleath ot RllrT Sparb occurred In lmmedlatfl eontact with bit 
emplo,-n;ent. No O\"llll!ncc or bodll7 a lme.ot Is In the rea~rd. .\ wtll 
man onct moment, a dfad man tbc next. Wby7 
It Ia eonclu1helr abown by tbfl testlmon,. of nveral wltnesara that 
on thct rlgbt ltmplct of the doce.uad, a ,.,.,. &uacrp:Ible point lu the human 
anatomy, tllatlnct lnJurr wcu ft' ldent-lnJury result! as lrom aom•t IIICicl~lll 
a1 tht I natant of datb, Claimant I F.shlb I ~A" Is a photosrapb or tbo 
dead bod:r of thla workman properly ld~nUJled. N'o 01111 will eumlne tbla 
nblblt wllhout at o11co h vln& hla attent11111 attracted to tbe wound• at 
the temple and on the nose \\',tanKa mar dlll'er, but tbe camera Ia 
Wtbtul to tact. Uuc Ill lndub table evldenc. apart from IIPQkcn tutl 
mcnr u to a a~cltlc lnJIIfT tun·ln&; bow lntl.c~. Clince It Ia clearly lbowa 
that than wounda wel'\1 re<:eh•>d at the hutomt ot deeeue. 
~I!' i ·_ : . .. ·_- , .,, ' , ~ i ~ u 11 J J( t f ~ 5 I J a::; a 1: ., .. ··l"' .... , - iii' .. ,, ... = l & J.:!;: = . i .. B ., f I .. r ... = cr 'II 
• K 1 • ">••• o . i . . • • "! ! ~ IHrla• I (! i : • J ~ II f r Hi • ~ e 
l ·il ::• J t•_. if I'll ~ ~ n !!!II I 
"'dt tr ~ ~~l!1•(~ 
l ··'-.1· ! I ~~ ~ I. q B~~h 8 
llf. l .. • I ! ! !: ~ t• i 
I • · ~~~ • luf 
·. ' 
f : ~~ lh 'l\l\Uit P 
.
1_~--('_flJ.,ItJ r• rlll'•t}l! I ...  -' ,• 1f Ia rl It 'I S 
.. , . ~t6·U !~i ! ~I~·~Hi h ! ~,P . ~~11!11 •ih ,J •Jlh:tJ if I 
_,_;,g tftt•.IJ lr•a If fi• UJ•• r• ~ 
;_ r_,t••l!_al. •Jart. Jl 'H li It !_II H i
( f f sr • J II 1 I f ! 1 1• : ~ t i 
: ILl ... _._ I_· f I '1,; .. ~-~ fi=I fir Iiiii 
I s-aJJiJ' II J J i Jl lilt -• JJII r .iilr:~. I = 
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an employe for reuon1 personal to l\ltb unployo or beuuae of b1a ......,_ 
meat.~ 
J. Jol . J...ewla wu kacnrn to be a llru& alldlct, and It-. to be-.. 
e.lled lhat at tbo time ol bla marclerou uaault be 'II'U not to a ~ 
matal eadiUOD. Thue would - to be In ~e ev:ldenee &r'OIIDd r. 
ecndu&lon that lAwla wu 41apc1Nd to run amuck w!th anr ••NI .... 
aatborttr auemptlq to ckprtvo :111111 ot bla Ubertr or lnterten. wta 
!ala delualona. 
Tbe quNtloa woald - to tura upoa the word "wtttul~ u ._.. 
to tbla awtul deed Tbvo II lluJa for the cooeluloa that Ia kla ...._. 
eond.tloa IAwta wu not ~· ol fOI'lllln& a ratiODal latent. u Gl 
"lddaea Jaatlllu tbll eonclualoa, It woald eHID n~ to bold 11111 
tile ace of IA"!rla wu aot wilful wttbla tho mean!D« ol tbo ~
deelant oa. 81aea thla quMtiOD II eYidenttr not eontrolliD& u to ..,_ 
luna lavolvad, tba Commlaloaer d- not IIUIIJIIe to mab deADlta ~ 
Ia& .. to tb1a d•f-
Jt Ia bold, bowrter, that w. R Raalbaw, u an appoint!.,. oa1ear wtata 
the meanln& ol aaiMiec:tlon (b) or Section :tf1T·mll, SvppiOIIIal ta a. 
Code ot ltll, wu not aa -plora wltbln tba -nln• of Mid ..u.., ... 
~t thla elalmant Ia not utlttad to aa award of eompouatloa u Ida 
deJ~Ddentwldow. 
Tbe deelalou ol tbe arbitration eOIIUIIIUee Ia dllnDecl. 
Dated at Del llloln•. Iowa, tbll Srd da1 or J'tbruarJ, 192%. 
l'wldlq In Dlatrtct Court. 
A.B.JI'UNK, 
Iowo lfi4Niriol c....,._ 
NON·RESIDKNT ALliiN DEPICNDii:NCT-MOB.UIJIBDAN Dlvoac.-
AWARD. 
• C. D. ltoJal, Coanlar a..,_.tatt.,. of tile ~ ot A1e&lr 118M& 
o.-.d • ...,.., Clalmaat, -~F PMklq C.reaF, .,..._L 
0. .. ,_ ... ..,.. • ..,.., .... aat.aat. .... ..,..,,........,.... 
I• Rl'ffilw B#for• "" I,_ IIIHmW C ........ 
Ia utlttntllla at .._ CltoJ, o-. I. lilt. It ,. ~ IIIII 
Alee....._ Jell 1111 1111 A .... 11. li1T, Ia lila_.. ot ud ...... 
- ., ........ ,..... 'F ... CIIM)o ....... ~= dial Ill ... ................................. ......... 
S t 'I r, ......... &Ill& ... II _...... .. ..... ., Ia lila - ta .................... ., ......... 
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Defendanta lnatllute tbla pr~llll In re•·lew on tho srouad that 
..,ria&• IN!t•~n the deet'Ued nnd thla claliiWlt Ia not eatabl!.bed Ia 
11M nrord, or It eaubllabtd, all rl&bla aeerulag to aueb marrtaae a.ro 
estltl&Uiabed br u allo-atd dl ~oree proeeedl.nc In accorcluce wllb a cuatom 
~ )lobaiDIDedlaiD to the tacta ot wbleb lbrae • parties reapecth·.t, allb-
eerllll 
Caralul •umlnallon ol tbe record ..-ovid ~ tatrlr c:Gllclaahe u 
10 ... rrtAP baorlac been consummated bft..-een Aleck nanooa IUid tbta 
c~a:mut, tbat th.,. lhed u maa and w1fe until lbe deeeued cam• to 
tbll -tr1- ntntt- ran prior to hla death. Conaequmur. tbl 
aalF WilT ftm&lalnc In whl~b to delnt eompenaatlon bclldlta uDder tb• 
lew of thla alate bl to eltabliab proof of dlvo.._ or that Fatima llanoon 
"''r0ffl11r d-ried Cleceued wllboat fault upon th~ part ot dtceUad." Ia 
cu uerdae of tbbl pr- ll•• bu..Un abltu to the emplore.r. 
u ..,_... Ia the record u a matter ot htarar only that Aledt 
au- uaum.d to dl .. oree bJa wife br atmple ded&ntlon to tb!a .. act 
11 the p..-aee ol throe wltn-ea. aoue ol whom a.ro produe.ll In tbla 
•n•e•lla& 
Under date of Julr 11. tt21, tboro waa llled wttb tbla department the 
dapaeltloa ot Y. All, llvlns at t3 Lenox annoe, N- Yon Cltr. Tbla 
wtt- Qaalllln u Chaplain ol the Imperial OUoroan Embua7 at Wub· 
~~~~~. 0 c. H• aJI'Ptl famll arltr wltb Yobammedan lawa ud euatoma 
r11 marrlaae and dlnrco. The proee• rei&Uq to diYoree wbleb 1M 
duarlbla Ia dellnlte denial ol tbe YalldltJ of the mean• allc&ed to bava 
bWn ellll'lored br the deceuecl In bla mootecl endeavor to deet ltPl 
....,.uoa from '" wUe. 
It Ia not n__, to dlrm nor dear the bladlnc deet In tllla 
jurtiiUet.IOD of a diY- beld to be Yalld uader Yoblllllllladllll euetom. 
ldiOI ll to a&F l.bt - If .ueh prooeecllq ml&bt eoutltuta a \'&114 
dl-. tllla neord .._ not proya Lbat lepl IDP&fiUoa wu eYer 
..U.blllllld .... _. _.__ 
~ All ...... u tMl at - and the - ··- ... _ •• 
- ~ ... ,.. and llol4 1a t11e .._.. or wadloelt foGJ' ~ aad 41etlaet 
,.._or 111e ...... -. Haria& ~ -'*' tbe Y&Udlt' or 
·--··· ....... to-~ ... ...,._, .... ,. llloald ~ ..... 
....... Ull ...... " J'IU- a- 1M ...- that her b ....... 
_....._. .. t.aa ..... ...- Ia tiii..- or a "CeUr...,.. ...,.. 
n...,. 1a 111a ..-. 1111t .._ ......._.. or w allepd ••-
" "II& ....... Br-. wlroo IIIII l'ft4 '111111 roi&UYII ol bar 111 .. 
..... 11ft ...., ......... ..,... ............. 'l1lle .. DOt delartloa. It .. 
.._ lllbnl _._ • tile JIIUl II a wife wlroo Wined llenelf 
......... ....._ ... ..._ H M - ....U.. It Ia Olr1&IIIIF -
-....full • u. JUl or u.. ._._ • 
... ................ ..., ,._.. .. be dapiDdeat - .. 
..................... ., ................ DOt ......... 
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Tilt Pll1DI"'t or • larat eum u workmen'a COJDPeuattoa- -
Ul&t m11n1 actual aJI!uente In forelp eountrl-to a wtd- ,... .. 
alnetHn .run mallltalned the ttallll 01 aOIII'Ctldent l.llen, aecteeu.a .. 
eo~~Lrtbutt Ia an7 d lrte to our dameetlc laatltul1:x11, ma:r to ._ ._ 
JePDIUD\ Be thlt u It ma7 Tilt. c:lalmant baa qualiAecl aa u.. ....... 
eat epoUM ot Aleck JlanOOJI, an4 It thererore ~ ~ to .._ 
~ IIUIIIIte Ill 111tb CUM mad• an4 pnl\ldM to ti'Ml:r .-nn:llle Ita 11.._ 
flaacdaaa. 
TIM dtdalon 01 ~ arbltratloll c-lltee Ia dnaed. 
Dalad at Dta Mo ate, Jon, tlala Jltla da.J 01 Aapa. lftL 
A.. B. J"UJCK. ,_ , • ..,.., c-....._. 
~ ~ Dlatrlct Coart aa4 8apnae Covt. 
XONaDIIDEitT ALIEN DI:PIDmENCY-rAIWBJ: or PJtOOr. 
GaallaJape llerruo, et aJ, Clalmuta, 
ft. 
~ l'lelllq OO.pall.J, .,., ....... 
c. .. s .... ,... OlaiDiut: 
IIQder, OJe.rattq, Partt.r a Harper, for oat.ll4aat. 
r. Rwiftll Btftw• ,,. /llfii(J lttdtutn.l COMMiuit/,.. 
I a ubltratloa at 81ous Clt7, o.-ber I. 1110, It wu ._.. 11111 
Gua4alupa larrano IUid Natividad R de Sarrue, lila wUa, ,.... _..... 
&o tilt IWD 01 ... w a wttk for a period of 100 ftllul u d.,.d•t ..., 
lata 01 llaauel Sarruo, wllo lol& Ilia lift Ia tiM ..,_ o1 Uld u1a:1111 _. 
err 1a1e -.to.r-t b.r ua. CUdaii.J ...,.... c-,u, ....,_, ._ aa 
lD Uala N\1aw PNOMdl .. ..,.. ... dlalll: 
L naa t111a ..u.. 11u ._ •• .,.. .. ., ..........., err ... .,.. ..... : ... 
I. fta& ••• .. .... - ............. ..,.., ....... ... ..... _
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JIUutl A,ala u to tbe tranamlaaloa ot moae.r trom the d-.ed to 
..._. parnta In th- depo~ltJaaa MCh parent allecs eoatrlbutloa oo 
u.. part ot tbetr doeeued eon In the .um of $1& 00 a weeks Further 
• Ia tbt cHpOII!Uoa •ell teatiJI•• that tbe coatrlbutl011 amounted to 01117 
"144 eo '" 160.00 a moatll." All to ea.cb lnturoptory calllq forth Uaeaa 
......-u tllen would - to be a decrH of pomtln- Dot uaaalll 
_.~twt uadtr 1adl dreumstaDcca 
Ia lk• 'fffT nacu~ ot a - depea~nta c:arelul ct their "-'" are 
..- ...aotd Ia tmlt71aa to actaal conlrtbuUoa '**- 01 tilt faal 
u..s U..l do aot uPtCt to be allied apoa for nell tllowtq and ..._ 
,..... or .. , II ad Ia rarelr kfllt and 4lreet npport to tta~ta &u, 
81117 aallt u to cootl'lbwtJon It t'tr7 4111eult to obta.JL UadPr eadl eii"CCIm' 
-- -~~-,.... .. Dot ,, all ...unrlq .. to &ood talth, partlaalarl)' 
.,._ lp~ abolmda ud eoatrliNUou an aald to ba"• MM 
......u.r•• 
newttaeaaA;ralateatJtlea• 
"J -' _., to Ilia tamll,__l_ I lloo&ht -J' ordtn rr-
tlla ,._..,. fer lilt fa!hr, aad -.um. I - t11at •oae:r tJarouata a 
_, ellanpr lD XU.. Cll.J," Olda't ,__IMr bow lllali.J tlJIIet. "It 
wwJd be about ••G'III tiJDa" Aa to UIOIIDQ-'8omet1Ja• 120 00, -
ta- p&.OO I INIII-IIIr a.__,._ t-l.J to tlatm dollarl, I dGa't 
,......,, 1t ta a loq Umt .. o. -r 
Held to lllort epeelllo llalt-t Ill ~lllaU011, A,.&a OOIIId 
nmembtr oo one -'• ot MD4lal a 1110Dt7 order "aa4 thai waa abold 
aear Cbrlabaal." Allied u &o tiM -.at. tiM....,., wu-"U I ,__. 
btr ••• 00.. He a..&~~• lila& .... - ...... Ia ~..uoa ... lloqlat ai 
........ 0111' ....... 
.,..._ fUCIIer IIIIUiea 111M at a U.. Ill Utlab. two Dl' t1m1 ftlllll ..... ·---·~~ .......... ..,.. ............ 
.............. a& .............. .. 
ftll .. 1M .... --- tile ............ __. .... ~ 
.... Ill ....... 'lila ...... ..,..._ a.._... • dla '-Ia II .... ....... _., ............ - ....... ······-............................................... 
IIIII ...... IIIII .... 'lila... 'I M .. .._II B. .. ..... ________ _... ....  a.r ....... ... 
............ .._.. ............................. 9, 
.............. I '1'1111_ ........ _ ... ............... ,,.. . .._ .. _. ..... _.., .. ... __ .._ .................................. .. 
....... .. _ ...... ~-.-...... 8 ..... .. _ ............ .... 
._ ....... a ....... a.urr .r~w--.L.~o~~~a..a ................ . .. ,. __ .,_ ............... 
llU IUCI'OKT 0~' INlJUBTRIAL OOMIIIISSJONEK 
.Notar)' Public All tbHe wltneu. are MulcaDa aDd ru!data o1 ~ 
... cu,. 
\\ llao11 tmiA~ aa to fam111arJt7 wllll Ma!Ja S~ tbereof Ia die 
~b<whood ot atnet IIUmbera 011 aald atreet tram 600 to suo. l"11nlMr. 
that at 6 :1\.i Mala Strret nor at any other place Ia this block 111 the ._. 
of J&DuarJ, lt •• waa 1.117 aueb :WtxleaD u Jcno•o o llert'el' or 1aaae1e 
H6tUI enpced l11 the m011e1 ucbaap bualn-: that be waa c-.a, 
aequaJated with all :Wnleaaa 111 KaDau C1t7, that be bad DeTer -.... 
ot a Mulcu appct Ia that bualaMa by elllau of u.o.e aamea. 
L. lAin uaUka u to tweat7 )'tara raldeace 1a KaDaa Ctt)' ._ 
tbal be aner kaew of &IIJ' aatll IDIID nca&lld l11 the moae, acbula 
...wa.. la II&Sd e.t)'. 
II. Mar&Jt. waa Mulraa c-1 at KaDau Ctt7 In Jaaaar,, U2t 
He deetar. be aanr ll:nw • Mutua b7 lila ume of alther ,......_ 
Harrv or •IIIACIO Hamra. 
Tile aou too aabataattel .uueture apoa wbleb award .... foudad 
a& lila arbluatloe bearlq ..... to enamble uDder the laftueDCe o1 ._. 
aatAa .nct••• Jut eeulclere4. 
lluuel llanua m17 lla•a lllllda -trlbuUon to h • puente 1a ~ 
prnilllll to hla d•th, but tile reeord la eo raaue ed fadellalte aad delllou 
that cll•lmaata ban ul"rl7 failed to m•t tile burden of proof 1a _... 
uace with tq:.a raqulremeaL 
Tbe llaclalon of the arbltratloa oommlttee ll nftnad. 
Datad at Del MoiDaa, Iowa, tbla lOth da7 of Auauat. 11111. 
A. B. JI'UNK. 
z,_ 1114utrlal c-.....,._ 
DI811JlU JU:LIEVBD 81' 8UBROOATIOH ltBOOVBRT. 
-.s. ..., ---· - ... ..., lll&dar, .... t.tar c. ........ 
llar7 ....... Clallauta. .... 
ca.la car-,-. Ilea&~ • ......,., 
~ ...... ....,_ ~.......... c.m .... 
0. ._ ............ ou. H.~ .... Cla!eaat•. 
--· .,..., ....., • ...,., ... o.e.daiL 
Ia R...,.. B,or. "- ltiWG lffllrulrill Co••llli..,. 
Ia Ullhndae a& llou Clt7, .,._._ 1. .-. It - .... Jill& ......... ...,.._._,_ .... ..., ................ _. 
......... a. n&e ol PUla""* llr a...,. o1 lOt web, •....., 
.............. ..._.. IIIII& 111M ...... ., .......... .... ............................. _., ............. .... 
WORKMEN'S COMP£1\'SATION SERVJCJI: Ill 
Cllller tban tbe emplo7er for t.be dtllth of btr buaballd, t.be emplll)'er ..... 
,..,....s troaa all obllpt ca •• to compensation pa)'lllet w1thla 1tatutor7 
JlaltL 
Jtnlew p,_.,IDJ: YIIJ lnatllutrd b7 each of the thfte partla 111 
llltareet, on arounda u appeara In the record. 
Chari• Roeuler loat bla life oa the !ith da7 of JllJle, ltll. Ia w11at 
11 bOWD aa the Rulf d~ at Sloux Cltr. tD •hleb a namba' of u ... 
...,. d.,.t.nned b)' tb1 oollapae or a bu ldln& llllder&olDI ebaa&ea ADd 
,...trs. u la eentendlld b7 t.bt defeDdant that amc:e the Did ebaal• aad 
,.,un wen entlftl1 toft~ to nr pllrpcJM on the pan of the Cbln 
01'0t'er7 a M•t Colllpanr, the deatla of their emplo:rw 111 the 1114 4 .. 
111M did Dot arlM oat of ADd 1D COIUM Of bla emplo;ramt,. 
Clalm&aL Maf7 R .. al.r, coatftlda that the record abowa Mn lhltlft 
111 llan liMo a 4-rter from her lllln'lap nlalloa willa Cllarlea •-'•r. wllleh 1111 tis bar, u t.be moth..- ot Charlee R~.... to 
__..,,. of eoa~ptoU&tiOD oa tile bula of actual depa.S.Ucr beal- ot 
-trllnltlou trom h., - before bla d•th. 
CJalmuat, Mn Bat•er, marrttd thla 11-.ed workman Ma7 lll, ttn. 
A tew m011tba later abe want to 0.. Moln-. u the .. ,.., to Ttalt a •tater, 
and durlq the monlba lnten .. IDI between tble lime 1.11d lilt deatll of 
liar bu•band, lll&rltal relatione w011ld not appear to bne beea reaumed. 
Tilt widow and a marr'ed dauabtu lnalat no allellatlo11 exl•tlld. Tbtre 
11 111111• ratll., '"'Ill' tatlmnnr to the oolltrUJ. Wblle the conduet ot 
tllla claimant dllr llll tht lite Ume ot a-Jet aeeme more or ••• repn-
IIID&lbla, aDd her tblrd lll&rrl ... '- thu fttteeD weeki alter the awful 
...u. ot h.r buabaJid la auautl•• of .,..,., mor.a obllqultr. then Ia 
aroud tor OODOI'IIelOJI Of tilt arbitration 00111111ltt8e U to the ftlldltJ of 
11ar clahD tar deoendnC7 apoa tbe bul1 of OODclllllft pl'all1llllptloa. 
.... Ma7 Batl., appaala fftm the deolaloa of tile arbltn.UOII -
atuae 011 lila IP'Otllld that abe wu eatttllld to reed•• the nat amnat 
fl 11.010 01 • Uta ... ••••t wtdow of ClaarJea a-Jer nat lllllea 
111e w JAid oa& a _...... .... allan ol tile Will -ered wnder aalnpo 
u. ,..... q a11e Ia •UU.. to ua addltlaaal a-ni to COYer aaela 
.............................. fllrtllv reltet • 
ftJI ........ - 1M ........ ., a - allftt ~~~~ :r-are old ..-.. 
... _.,... a-~er. n 1a -u••ad ua.t 1a addttt. to the ........, 
u. __,. crl ................ Laalar c. l.rwt.. u ............ 
c:a.lll ......_ Ia ..utllt II u a,..,.. ol PIMa-* IDr a .-sot Ill ......... 
ft1e ........ crlllta uWtnt!a -'ttaa wtll Dot be dlltiii'Md ID Ita ....... 
1. ftD& .... IIQ ....., II Mtl&lad to ,_r.,a 111 ~loll fw 
IIIIa .... 1C w ......... C11U11a ._.., tile- til tlO.OO a w•IK IIIII' . ............ : 
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%. That rl11ce abc hu ~ehed thfs amount In IJllbropt ou reco e1'7 
andnr SecUon :H1•mt. Supplrment to thn Co4t> of 191S. no rll.rlhn CO!ll-
peuaallon recovery Ia due 
While the arbltmUon det"lllon Ia alllrmt!d na to these llndlun, It b 
OTdtl'ed that an additional eum or flOO.OO bo paid to Elel11 ~Y Butlt: u 
ILitut.Ory aiJO\\ ai!CC for DXJI lliCll Of burhtl. 
It Ia rarthtt held tbnt tbo ubltralloll commUteo did not en in c!tnr 
Ia• relmbunemcnt to Jdra. ll lcr lor auma aUrgod to have been paid cat 
111 coan«t!Qn wltb tba rult far recovel')' ar dam~~~tea from the '' estua 
Iowa Coml'CnY. 
It ta further bcl<l tbat tn Tlcw or tho recova17 or Elal .. liar Blllht 
trom tbc We~tern lo'lta Company, all claim tor componaatlon In tbla QN 
Ia extln~llhed an<l that the claim or th• Btepson, Lester C. Lewla, b 
wltbout toWidlltlon 1Jl law. 
IJated at Des Molno~a, Iowa, Ibis 2!1111 Lla)' of Octobfr, 1921. 
A B. FUNK, 
Two Indullrial Commlul~ 
Amrmed by Dlatrlc:t Court, Pl'ndiDE In Suprcune Court. 
Wllllntu [>Jttw, Clolnmnl, 
\'8, 
!\IIIey Urotbcra, Dcf~n~ant• 
llnhlld States I~Jdaltty 4t OlllltiUity Company, lnaur~ra 
J, Jo', Ab<-qlcn, for Clailnnnt: 
)llllor, Kelly, Sbuuloworth It Se,burger. ror lld~ndanta. 
l11 Rroitw BtforC! tl:e Iowa Industrial Co111missioner 
A ~UIIon flltd wltb tho departmcot October !3, 19lt, &llf!lr9 that Pll 
or about tbe sth dty or Jannrr. 1917, In tile ·~t•loy of this defendant 
el~&tmant auatatncd a 'err au.oWI InJury; that on or about Ule 16th day 
or Jauuary, 1917, In lh~ <•mploymmt or the urn• empto)er, be n!('elved 
a &«and terlou. lnlur.r: ll•at beeaute of thuo lnjurlra William Pitta wu 
wtally tnc:apadtated for hill usual work u a laborer. 
Ja arbitration No\1!111btr u. :u;zo. plalowr wu held eottu~ to Clllll 
pecaaUOD p&J'IIIent In the 1UJD at $5 00 a wm for a Ptt!od ot 6% W1!eklL 
On the part or defo'Dc!aat, obllplloa Ia denied. on these gycuoda: 
l That u to tbo 111'111 &ec:ldcnt allrgtd no aotlc' wu ltlven 1.0 or 
knowltda~> obtained by lbl' cmplorere within tho tlwe prescribed by 
llt&Jute. 
II. Tbat at tb• tlmo or tha ai!COnd accident. William Pitta .,.. aot Ia 
the emplor of the dotendanta 
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Jll That 11>~ aetlon bnlog been brought al'tu more tbaa '"'" 
yean b:Jd t>IIP!Iefl troD> lbP d"te er both Injuries u alle,!;ed, ~lmant !J 
barred bY the l>f'DIIral llta'UI" or llmltaUona Crom tho ~tAbllllhme~~t or 
all1 ~t or recover)' that m~bJ c.avo alated. 
Al tbe Ume of th9<! accldonu, u alle~;ed, Mil(')' Urotbcre w•re 
enp~ In the bua!Mu or cutllnl Umbt-r for mlae and olbnr purpoeea In 
Lutlll county. ror eeveral mamba the da:mant bad be<-.n in their 
ClJli07 more or leu u a day bborer. 
The record would teem to Juttlfy c!eteDI!Mit&' &llep.~!Qn that the 
a::p!oyera 'lrfl'e '111tbout notice or kacnrte~c or tbe aceldt'nt aid to h.t.'rtt 
occurred on or about Juua17 S, 1117, within the 90 day pe:rlod prdc:rlbed 
!to' the eompeu Uoo atatute. 
Aa to tb~ accident alltpd to haut oce~~rred on ar about lanuary 11. 
lU1: William l'ltta and Frank Gardiner were rifling on the runaln11 SQ:!n 
of a lumbar WJl&OD from one camp to anoth~r. at wb!ch thlllltt ~rnployl'ra 
wri'Cl e"'ll&ed Ia &ett 11g out tlmbt>rw. OardlnH testlflea only two ... ·ere 
on lbe w&&on, and that bo wna driYI114:- Pitta ta)'ll, there w~ra tbrc man 
~. 1111d that the third IDIIIl. •hOJe IUUIIe he could not rcmemb<-r, was 
the dr!Yer Cardlaer UJ'I tbe team bl!longtd 1.0 Wley Brotbera. Further, 
that eo rar u he wu anre, l'ltu ,.as not accompanying lllm u an 
employe or lh~ dllfcrndanta. Gardiner lllmaelt wu an ' tnd pendent COD· 
uauor, belplnl the dH~ndanta' upon this vcculon u a flllltter or Dlulu&l 
lltC~mmodnllon, l"ltl1 IBY.I h" fell (rom the Wngon bec.RlU•e the t~>Am rlln 
away, GardlnPr d~clar&a thn team did not run away, but a rnvly Jlnrted 
1.0 "trot up." In thla fall tbo rlnlmant sunalned InJuries moro or lllml 
aertous, allhoucb onl)' one Vi!lt from ll doctor Ia ri!Cor.ted 
Ono of lba Mlltf llroth~ra ~dmlta bP. waa Informed rellltlve to lblo 
a(cldent, allella&. bowc,·ur, tbat It ,..,. of no lcpl conc:t'rn to bla llrm 
btcaUM Wlll.am Pitta,.... not nt tbe Umo ar the accidot In Ita empiOT. 
The claimant teatlllea be wM ou the 'll'l.glln at tho Um~ otthtl accident 
becsuat be had befo aeut to the other c:a.mp by the torCIUan, upon con· 
ultatlon wltb lbc empiDT• r, Pearl Miley. Tb~ !orcwan, llavld Noab, 
declares bo bad dlll<'h&r&cd William l'ltta !Tam the tmploy uf dc!endaniJJ 
at about 11.00 o'clock on th11 da7 In quettlon: I bat no aucb Interview rela. 
th11 to the aendlnR of Pitta to tho other l'llmp betw~n b\mactr rmd cla m· 
aat or wltb Pearl )lilt)' nor occarrod, and l'<2rl llllley abaolutely dmldl 
&1>7 llnowl•d&e or sam an lncldaat u the conve.natlon In question. lie 
conllrm. tho atatcment or Noah, that the clalmllllt had bftn dbmlaMd from 
Nnlte Ia the f11nooon. Leoo Lotrlldon. aoother emp!Of(l, corroborata 
e d cee nlatln• to the dl.cbarce of P.tta at the lime &tatt'd 
Thti'Cl II no aupport Ia thP rveord tor the dtnlnl of Pitta rtbllve to bb 
dt.ebarce. or u to bla atat<!mt:nt that b• had been commluloned to co tl' 
the otbor camp In the 1en·le<t or the employers. The onl)' aolf·lrnlna wit· 
a- to lbla proceed In• Ia tbe clalmanL 1'he emvloJera were .nanrcd, hence 
aervt4 no llnuclal lnterm of tbalr own 1Jl aupporlln• the case qalnat 
Pitta, Jael~enllally to tbe beaelll of tbe lo10rn Tile roraman. l>aYid 
I 
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Nou, wu at tbe u- ot Ula arbltrattoa ID other emplo:rmmt ID 
-aalt:r, aad e'l'lclaaU:r W'ltiiOat aaotl'lt tea4Jaa to .taape Ida 
Tile bardaa Ia upoa tile clalaaaat to lltabllab In end- fada 
~ a c=PIBIItlllll awud. HI aaed aot aabmlt abeal1lte prOid • 
delalla. bat be mast at IIUt Juat!t:r the Ooaualttee u4 ttae 
81oaer Ia tlla IIIWIIptloa lllat tba .a-aut of ~ probaldllt;r 
tlaDT IQPOrl.l bla da aa. Ia tile ata..lpt to dlacharp tiiJa tM!iiiiJI&· 
WIIUaa Pitta baa faUacS. Tile wetclal ar ..,,,_ • ...._. JdaL 
.u lO tbl tlllrd _, ot tile • .,_: c-t.tnt with PNtlo8 ..... 
.... ottU~tudla~wttll~t-'lil:daa­
- Ia DOt ........ bT tile lllt11t1 ~ IIIDJtaUoa. tar U.. - till& t1a 
....,.. llalall nUed ..,.. 1fT ..,_.. .. ._ aot ...-,. ta ..._. --,...- ....... -w....ua. .... , - tb ........ Ute....,...., 
1lldlec tM actt.ablft ..... lO ,_ ,..,.. ,... aeel4lllll tar ~ 
_, S. d-dM, -.t'raCII Ia lUIIUJ, UlT. Tile 1-.1 
........... lila put ~ c:.a-1 lO •'-It lila - to lbe ---atO JDON t11u ,_ .., .,...., ,...,. w.r. Opaa u.. .a.. 
Ot....a ..CIIcl .. lO ........ ol .... ela1IUa1 to llba ,. 1CaJ 
... a Ilion tlale ...... 1M Dllllldlata. • DIJI&ad, Tlla taCit tUt 
liCit lll'a.ed Ia tiiD ..._,.., to lllllblllll W. elaba 1ar a petiJI 
u4 ....._., :reara Ia qutte 111111111&1. No u-nliT •odn Ia •1111!11111 
IIDt ll 111&7 be llllllllld &bat Ill bad liW. ooddcoa Ia tile 
diiQ Ia "" ~dlotal to a IOOd oue. Too aauoll aaut .. 
Jaot.ure bued upoa bUJ reaoUec&loa. Wlta .... aJaaat la'rlarfiiiJ!Jf :lllii 
IOD&llrld. 8oDII 1Yidaol II Dltlral)o loll&, wiiUe other 
to olltala. 
WIMII aalldaa&lal NUCla II llot llftlll IDr ,_,. Cit 
U..a elaba tor Dlputalla& ~t t11a ~ .._.....,. ...... , .• 
... ... .. to lbe ......... ., tiiD ..... ..._fall. 
WOIUUUlN'B COMP&NBATION S&RVlca 
LOAHmD DIPLOY&-RI!lGULAR EJIPLOYBR HJ:LD. 
~ Optoll, bT hla DUt fliell4, Anna UptoD, Clatmut, 
n. 
........ , 8$ool Dlatrlct ot o.da, 
...., 'l'elePbOII• CaaiPIIIT fill O&du. aacS 
..... ~ apea, lcnra. 
.... llltiUIIII LlabUitT 1.-,_ ~. 
.....,_ ..._. OUaalt:r .._. ... ar Iowa. Deruduta. 
"· l . .......,., for~; 
Ui 
.... Kelb', ~~~~A ......,._,llluapMe a DIUoa, fW DefeMaDI• 
I• Rwiftl Brfor• 1M loa. lrulfl#rial Ccn~~..Uiioan 
Al CJIIMa. liar U, liU, lt WU beJd lD artllli'RJa tllat Ill tile -.loJ 
r1 01 11UV llat..S Teleplaoae ~.Albert Uptoa _.... a I*' 
.... laJU7 • 11M Utll W ol ...,._._, lUl. ..-ldDS Ill tlmpOrUJ 
_. ~ Q to ud blci..U.. llq 15, 111!, ud lft.J par ..a 
....... ..-.ca, ,._ liar UUl .. Ollaller 1, ua. 
.,.. llftluatloa -~~~~~ IDilaiMI1 tile 1110t1o11 or -• to dtallll 
till - • to lila lldalr t- delwadaDta UDIId bft'IID. 
UG 
'I rtloar l&fl thnt. prior to the occld nt, bo t!lld Percy CusE rlr that 
be wo ld !umllb him a mao when b took up U.ls acllool l•ne Job San 
be apoltc na for tbe ac.bool board. 
Percy Cuauly, In dlarge f the achool Job at the time or the alluy, 
tcstlll that Upton told him In the aftemOOD to help on the aclloo fcib 
that be h d bad no prt:Tiolla talk wiUI UpWil about bla com~ OTU ~ 
d Inc the work lle aara. relatl.-c to apparnace or Upton, •r bel.:ne ht 
ld :J.lr Sh lfer didn't •a 1 blm tllat day, and be could come 0\'e: h~ 1 
dOII't ltnow wbcthu Mr. balfer Rat blm 01' Dot." lle a:rs. flllthc:, tbt 
.orne t m I)J'(I'I'IOUalJ Dm Tr I r had told blm w~"er be ..-u ~1 tc 
do tbll work be would ~d a can o>rzo to b lp blm. 
0. W Shat!tr qWIIUio as J;.n an and wire chief of the Many T• 
phone Campaa)". lit U)a on the mornlna cf September 15th he td:! 
c:l&lmant he wood Dot be needed Ia th afternoon, tbat lD fa.ct l:e d 
llllt work f r tbt Ttlepbcnt C.XUpaay on the afternoon of cieptember 15th. 
Aated who Upton did work for, be anawer1ld, "I dctl"t kllcnr." Later 1 
qtaltled the atttam nt that ho would n t be noed~ by the Tel 1 
Company In the afternoon by ~&)"lnll that be told blm '"he coull! tb 
Joe Cauerly tin lab tbat job' (Joe Caucrl)" b tb.e aoa at Percy Casamr 1 
Ur ay1: "Hr. Treloar ld to lac blm olf, 110 I did" SbAirer aye ~17 
"eamo o.-or to abe r n e In the tore oon or the 16th and uld be wou!4 
llke to hne .Aitert tbet nraeraoon At nrat bo c:~ld be c:ould aot let blo 
~:o, bul later cll:\Diod hla mind and ulrt ho could «'· 
ll apptnra rroan tho rooorcl that on Julr 20th, IBSS than four wui<A 
prior au thll accldtnt, c. W, Sharrer had Utkfl• Uptnn and pul In a hnU 
da)"a time ur•on th" or·tu1ol dlatrlrt rrou·urm Job. For tbla wort lJpl.oa 
"aa 1 a hi b)' Ibn 'l'oll!pholle Company, flhnlfor 118)8 be hllnftlt reet Yed 
6traiJ:lil time trum ah, '1'~1 r•hcmc C¢mpnoy. Treloar aaya that while 
the Tftl( phoue Cc·cnp~ny p~ d tor lho work, tbe IChool board "''a& blllld 
with It but tbe bill hlldn't b«!ll vald 
ll .,..,. to llnllh tbla ~ehonl job lbal the Rn1cra ot Upton w • 
rrqulred by Ulc To'A'II or Ocden 
Sbalfar ..,.. bt couldn't t I tor whom the "''ark waa done. lie 11111 
CHKrly. utco4 b 111 tr be could chance the c:rOOilrm f!l:' him. and ~ 
"Jadl (muallll Upton) wu 'IIIOJIII~ with me and went alone trlt!l me 10 
chan~~:e tbe crou-arm" lie ktPt the Ume boOk IUid bad gina c1a1maA 
pay from the Ttl 1 bon Company r r tb a work on JulJ :oth. He 4::1 Dlll 
an blm par lzt' the attemooa f &:p• brz lGUI. lie gl\'P$ as a lftftl 
.cme ucuae u to oao Job bel~ excha111e work. wh o the other W2S DOt 
Albert UptoD 'II'Oilld l«m to bAT faUm upon a time ..,be a r 
ceeda a lrle.ud " At the ace at tleb~ be wrot to work for Ule 1' 
WUitKMt::-;·s CO\IPE.'\SATI0:-1 sERYJCE 
Jlllone Qompan)". For a :rnr he held ble 'ob. erldenUy to Ula a:ot;afa~tlon 
of bli empl rtr, alnca duriDJ: aU UIIJ Ume be ~=• to h&Ye bad a>ll 1\.1 
1 nt work ucept tbnt Yhltb the chief lineman wu atle to do alone 
The rtiCCird justltiH tbo coarletlcn that 011 the lCth at &-p embu be 
bellend blma~l aut&ncd to duty I!Jider Oaucrly, do;n& a achool Job, and 
tll&t tbb bcllel ,.. .. JustUied by dreumstallas. Less ~a a month pnn 1 
OGil1 b~ ~ been ln at tho bt~ c! tbb Job, ud tor tbb 'II'Orl;; bo 
..., patd b7 hb reculaz- emptorer. Why &!IOilld he not eXJ~«,t that lD 
tall!.DS bO I! to plde the :lob be mould be paid lAthe-.....,- bJ hla 
rqu!U diPIOJUT 
On th• t~ of a t lep!lon polo he ame ID contact wttb a hlgb tens n 
.rtra aad t mb!ed to the earth. The w011dtr II be ..... not tlU Dud 
to Ule world h• •u IOI.Ikd on a uua IUid tl&uled to tho hOtpltal. .u to 
tdl lajurltt. Dr. Canoe &an In erldmcc: 
"We r nd - buriUI about ble b~d and nKk., ac4 Mnral burn. 
a!lOut Uu• lowu utrcmltlea. IIIIC'~aJIJ below the knees. Thu ..-aa a 
bllra o the mlddl or oce ah o bane tb:lt wu charred. apparentlr. to Ul 
11. Th ro •ere a nrnl bunu oo Ule Allie esucm t)' of I r exltnt.. 
'rbtrt wu anotb r burn an tho ankle of Ulc other exucmlly that waa dup, 
pc etrat nc to'l the btA~J t ndon at tho back of the heel. e.od a almll r 
bum, 1 be hiHJ, Jult over the ankle 011 thi! root. There w re II'Ulll burna 
abOUt th oeclc, a burn baek ot the ton;bead a.ool tllerc we !i!uuLI later 10 
1JG t..-u burna on the Balli>.~ 
•'or ttn rtaya bla doctor Ba)1l be waa not ment.nlly normal and for 
eonald•ra~lo llnr~ mori! In " biihly a rvoua coudltlou. Tho arbltrat.oo 
cornnJllttc rvunll that tor ~lght months be wu wholly lncap)cllat.xl, aaul 
ror t~ur munlha 11rterwtlrrl ..... dlsabl~d to the e~l<'lll or nrty per cClilt. 
Meanwbllt, tho tuut u! aUpport b ocuto. Tile pardea btllold n aro 
J.J&Uia' the b11c:l: 1n aucb un IMolvetl lltuatlon an l:liuNr mit.)' o lurnlly 
k a er uc uf r-pe I rom I lab llty. .An employer le to bouor bound to 
lih o 4 Ilia lnaur r rrum tmpoaltloo. He abould tote tdr In at.tllemt:llt COD• 
lloY m bet"'een the Insurer and bll worltn:en. Nat' nhclrsa. be Ia by no 
mana exr.ectC!d LO curc..H I~~J;enult)' that a talthtul ,..onman allall be 
nand ed to dire mtar rtuDc Wh n laid low Ia tbe performance at duty 
lie Ia u~ed to p to the Umlt at c:tndoZ' and C!ClDQteney In aeeurtnc 
Ill Ult uaf rtllllal ' ctlm o:r Ladult.J'T the n!lff the law a1J'cnla. 
Tbe tutlmczly of Shalf r that hto told Upton that tile Telcpbon• Oo 
1>&117 wovlc o t Pl'Y blm ror l.llle 'lrllZ'It a l:lcredlble. Tt:e locle&J pres:zmp. 
Ia that h roii&Kd blm from tel~011• n-Ice taT lbt purp»e or 
r naWl ~ hla een tc 10 tht pu!OJ1IIIUice of lbla achcol job In dlargt of 
the Town or ();den Jlad Upton b«n t ld that th •orlc wu to be d n 
fOI' tile Schoo D •lrlct, t be paJd r r by the School Dlltrkt, and !lad • 
lalttu oa lbt Jub w Ul tbla und ntand 111. the Sc:llool O..Uic:t wo ld be 
II d In ~IIIJ)ellaatl a "-a at Ita relatlo:ah!p to blm u loaDed 
piOJe. Tbe lo&lcal pi'Humpt!oo, howove:r, Ia Ulat there wu no 111cb 
l:lldtnttadlac 
w UPORT OJ' INDUSTIUAL 00111118810NJ:R 
Oa tilt part ot the To'IJII ot oPea ud tilt Scbool Dl.ltrlct. It 18 -
tended tbat Upton wu not tn tbetr emploJ at the time ot the ~. • 
tkbl del- I• aot held KOOd then tilt plea ot cuaal tmpi071111Dt -
aft!J to aJranl them relief hom ob11ptloa. 
It t. beld tbat cuual f'lllplo,.mut Jt not IDYOITod ID thSti aea. All 
a.- empto,..... are witbta -peuatloa JW:edletloll.. In _,....... 
..,..._ at the tl- of bla III.IUrJ Albert Uptoa wu a loutd ......... 
1141 a!Pt hue be. lODDtcl eltllu to the 'l'OWD of oPeD. or to tile ..... 
..-d•t 8cllool Dlltliet, deptadlq upoa cii'CIIIIUtUl- laYcm.d. .... 
Ill til- tllne oo4el•dute mlcbt be chrpd wltll Ualllll~ u fula • 
daTalopecl ID eridftoe. 
8CIItaelden "'Worta.'a c-pneatioa Law" t. the 1ateet nr.n.. 
'W'OI'k anllable. u.- lte merlte It Ia eatlled to NCOPitloa • - .,._ 
.._ Ill -pnealloa utllor.tl• that baa appeand. Ia ..._ Jt w 111 
lilt follcnrlq: 
.. ,_.. ~ 'l'llt ----· prllldple Ulat .......... 
1et1t to a tpte~a~ -JI.G7V. ud wbo -~~~ to the .....,._ ......_a 
etlr\PUt ., tilt -,ao,.er to w ...................... to - .,.. 
.... tilt won-......... - ... 
'"Ia a ~ W'-la ea. the eo.n aid: 'W1Iaa a ......_ill 
tra ,.,. .. wltll kt. cnna -t. b7 aa eaploJer to a IDtllllll ......, 
tilt IaUer m&l ...... l:abtt to ~ DD ladtalal~ ...... ta Ia IIi 
...... " GOD&nl ... --·-··of 1M wwlt Ia wlaleb Qaa ..,...;.lf i'IOtlftd. Ba& w.._. the empiOJe bad no Juaowledp of tile fut t1111 lit 
111111 11eta lo&aed the orlalaal emplO)'er ,.... llallle. 
"WileD a miller loaDed to IUICI&IIer -..ar to _.. Ia ~
a Itt, ud willie eo IIIPied wu IUbjtot to the DODtnl of the lad.lt -
JUJ, It beO&m• 11.1 emplorer, enn UlOIIIb bla ,.... • ._.. aot ....... I!P<. 
t1aat a olalm for OOIIIINIDAUon wu propertr awarded aaatut a. 
"All empiOJtr OUUiot lftllater b1e emplore to tile ..._OJ all • 
ltiiPIOJtr eo u to oonaUtute the empao,e a IIPICIIII1 empiOJ! all tile 
wtdlnt tilt -.& of tbe ODe &rllllaftrnd. irl~ &lit iiJidwl' ...... 
.. Ia ...... tUq ......... to tile -trol all & DtW ....... H 
Aa 1111 ...... all.w- It .. ,.... tllat lila ..... ., ........ 
llatllaJU7 .... Ia tilt lllll1ll't all ............ ..,... .. Je.¥ till 
............... 81111 .. 1 ....... : 
WOJUtllllN'S COIIPKNSATION SBRVJOII Ill 
.. l&ahtt wu not atrlcUr fullowed. With the appllcaUoa ot the 
_,.,., tkne llandred d&J rule the a want 18 lacnued to tt.ot a .... t . 
'lilt ..,..cted ~~pre ta arriYed at b7 compuUq an averap dallJ wap Ill 
11.111 ,.._ &H eanalaaa ud pertod of ftlllllo7IDtnlt u ot ._... and 
.....,.,saa •dl anraaw d&IIJ ,... bJ 100 ud dlndlll& 11)- u, Ill• 
..... u aYtralt WMkJr ,... ot flUI. SlxtJ per ceat or IIIICil .,...... 
...-., wap ta p.ot. lila -lllJ -....uon foiiDd due the da!JDant Ia 
all ... , .. .,.,aa 
,.. dtoloiJoa ot tbe ar111traUoa -•u. 11111 be amaded to oollfonD 
• tllJI rtYtaed award, ud u eo .-dtd It II allnntd. 
Dated at Dllllola-. Iowa. thta lith dar ot October, lJJJ 
... 
..... Oat--~ • .....,.. 
.... B. J'UNK. 
.... .._.~...,.....~.r-eamer . 
...... 6: BIIDIYUio IDr Clalm&DL 
...... 6: Daloa, tor~ 
1• Rfflilw B1/or1 1M IOfiiO /rttl.,., CtnfllltiuiOftlf' 
.., .. UJl, ..... uaa Ia tile .... of uu. a ,.. lor 100 ,. 
,_ ...... W. Jt. Clnlu for IIIJUT OeiiD'- 10. 1111. arlllu cnat Gl ... .. -.,lila......_. • die Ront Qat. 8&ou OoiQau • 
..... ata ............. "' llllltnltfca ...... - ........... tllnt 
--~ .......... _. ,. ......................... ....... 
_.., ... all't face ..a.._ u. ...._., u.~ _.._ 
..... ..-:.& .............. ..... ................. ~ .. ~~~~-·- ........... .... 
k ·it~--- ............................... _._ 
'11111-ltHIIIa Ia 1li......,.. ,._ .,,._.. _. tllll, I...-& ...... 
1!0 REPORT OF lXDUSTRIAL COl'dl\JISSlO!I:CR 
driY'Inc an automobile tomelhlnc happ<'nl'd to ClO'I't•r \lP Lbe rt.:bt l'fe wblcll 
aeemrd lO tbut elf hla vlalon from which nec:ld ·nt ...... n11rrowly &V@rted 
Doo:lon fL L. Rowat ud C. c. Walker called bT the dettme an at U:t 
opinion tbat thfl condiUon ot th::a eye aa ll dlaelote:! by CXAm.natt011 Ill 
Detemba ot 1,~0. 'li'U not due to thn lnJil17 ot October 10. 191S. 
C4111ed for tho claimant, Dr. 0 A. loll\)' at the arbitration bearlna In 
uamiMtloo ~<.ll)htr 9, 19!0, round little •'blon, allll on JI.Dwaey n. 
1921, found no utotut •lslon reuuln:nc. Tbo ruaty eolor•ld p!;;ment be 
found "neor the pollerlor captulo, tho poaLtrlor portion ot the lena, • he 
attrlbultd to "a ratentlon of metallic aubatanco." Dr. ~ta:r belletl.'l 11•• 
theory or the clolrnonl as to tho cuuao or thla lou of \'IJion Ia not Iuten 
llstently bluc!d upon tho luj11l'7 ot October 11), 1118. 
S\lhtequent to the arbltrttlon harln& the depoe tton of Dr. w, w. 
Pearaon ,.u tak•n by the claimant. He examined W. K. Creeue, .March 
:!3, 1921, and acaln No\'flllbcr 16, l!t!l. 1'he•• examinations lncladec! 
accesa to X·rar examination by Ilr. Rurchan., whiCh dlsdoeed the pr~ 
ot no metal In the InJured memt.tt. Or. Pearaon found elthtr rull Plcmot 
or blood PII:III~Dt In tbe lert eye wbldl b~ l&ld would bo lndlcatl~t Ill 
one or two thlnp. "EEther ball ate~l Ia the eye ,.bleb bsd ~ 
oxldlz~d formlnc A deposit ln the lrla, or It •nlcht be the blood p:gmtnt 
depoeltcd on tbo tria:· He wna ",nrllned lu tblnk that It was tile alftl 
that c:aiiJitd the troubl(l." Aeked "tr he aot a email piece of l!U!el « 
metal In bla ere. would I hat metal dluohe In th<' .. ,..,r· Tbe anaqr '11'11.1-
Hif It \\ere ateel, rca:· The opinion of Or. l'unraon 1.11 to tbe catarntov• 
condition ot clalmnnt·e eye beh11 due to thn pri•HI<nce or eti•PI In t.llo lnJur~d 
mo•mbtr wu with full knowledg~ na to tb~ •l••velopml'nt of t be X·ra:r whleb 
dlulund no ulatlna PteKncc of mttal. lie a:ara: "In tho .-ue Ill Gl?.tllt 
we ,. ue unable with tbe X-rar to dem011$tmte the particle of lteel In the 
•r~ We hove learned, llo ... ever, rrorn UJil•rlrnce \'HJ' lllllllll .Pieea or ttee 
would oxltllzll and u a r<'tlnlt d18ftPJ"'llr oth<r lhan the little that 
remalna !Ill the lrla bore, 10 the X·ray wtll 1101 demon1ttnto lt.. ther an 
eo IID:lll." 
Dr. Pe:~reon a~ Dr Mar both tesllf)· that upttlencc hu abOWll It 
nowlao Improbable that vlaloa ID the lnjurecl eye had been talllnc for a 
lone t1ro11 before dlacovery of the tact wu made by claimant. That I • 
claimant 1hou1<1 have t>eeD able to contlt1ne bla work wllllout apparen 
dlatrf'A Dr. Pearaon bolda to be not at all unW!nal ID cues of lnjW'1 
almllar In cbaracttr aDd or IIIIo aublltantlal ultimate reaulta. 
The tl~velopment uf this taRO dlftclos~a rral baale for controversy. Tbe 
JnDIIt p~rplax D& pb1111e of tha altuatlon Is the fact that more than two 
yean ebould ba~e lntei'T1!ned between tbe date of thlt lnJuey and ~ d'fo 
oover7 of IOIJ or vlalon. There It crouod for dlnent on the JIQJ't of tbt 
ddendant from the claim that Uu• loa ot '"'aloD euatalncd bT Greeno II 
due to the Injury or October 10, 1•18. 
Tilt taM ot claimant baa not baeD pro~en to a'b.:llute ~rtalntr Slth 
proof, bowwar, Ia DOt Decesa&l7 to tatahllahlllat of a compaDJ&tloa clabL 
lU 
u 11 aball IJlPI'!lr tmm all raeta eubm'tted that the elr.ll)81\t or creater 
Ullt'lhood Is In ra•·11r or thla CUt', award ab<>uld ~ mndt- Our auprcm~ 
C01lfl clfecU~etr u•ta the term "lnhtrent prob3.blllty.• Undar aucb clr-
~nces aa are tnrohed tn thll c:aae. It Ia a comprehenah·e and au .. 
tac10t7 tum. 
Tbe tC'tlmouy of claimant appeala to Jadl~'lll nodtntandlnc and COD-
t.dence~ :.raolfeatly, ho Ia not tr) ID& anrtblnc like a "frl.ll)e-up-" Wbon 
:u dlacovera the wanlnr; Tlllon or hla lett eya be does not at onc:o recAll 
anr conulbutol7 c:lrcumst&Dce. Deliberate dllCcpUc.n mallet no auc:h odml• 
aloe. '1\'bnn bl5 mtmor,. re,erta to a contrlbut;ng cauae be detlnltllly flxea 
10 uart date and lneldrnt In whlcb he Ia abundal)tly corroboratutl tn 
th~ tntorlm betw~n thla Injury and the diiiCO\ ory ot Ioiii of ~Ilion In tlu1 
tell eye be bas anotbcr eye Injury. In llvl<lc nee 1le can't rl'alll wblth 
tye .u~t&IDI)d the ••~nd Injury, It ,..,.. qu te Important that It .t~oultl 
cot be the lett ere u thla "'ould 'Weaken thl1 ~lalm ror companDtloa. 
Ddtil!1ant'a u-pert wltn- 1\'bo treated lbo a eond InJury remu>'U thll 
poulbltt •u3kneu by testllrln& thAt the right t)'o wu lbe one later lnJurt11 
Calculatllls deceit would hovo romtmbeted It 'li'U the rtlht eye, wbctber 
It W'&l or not. This moUY'e m gbt a1ao bavo alle;ecl paiD and kDO'II'IedCI! 
ct talll!IJ: Tlt1cm In the montha aubacquecnt to the lnJ1117 relied upon tor 
"Ue!. Olalm2nt frAnkly dlaclaluu both, reprdltaa of lrcal consoqu ncn 
:ETiden<e ot Gratne Ia renuurlnt;. Dennlto Injury Ia ntabl abed u 
a not uureuooable bula ot claim. Lou of 'Wun 13 ov1deutly due to 
trauma. !"o a~eatlnn aa to c:uae other Lban the nc<.'ldcnt at October 10, 
JIIS, Ia aubmltted. Tho fuct tbnt X·rar moro than t,.·o f• ara niter tt•t 
atcldeal r~ne to dl•clu•o tht prea~nr.o or motlll aubstontl• Ia ahuwn tu lou 
110t conrluolve. All thoao do•·eluvmenta In lho r~~ord atronr;ly po.nt to tbo 
ln.herent probability that elaltnllut'a lou of 'laton Ia due to the accident 
ct OCtober 10, 1911: that the demn~t of pester likelihood Ia In b\1 tnor. 
WI\ E:REFOJU:, tbo dllCialon or tbe arbitration commit tee Ia amrmt:d. 
Dated at Des Jolo!nes, Iowa, thla :'th dlly of Janwuy, l9!!2. 
A. D FUNK, 
101DG lnd:utrlul Coounluloncr 
No appeal. 
AWARD FOR DEATII PROM IN.Ttm\' ON ltETURN OF DIBCH.\ROVO 
MINE FOR WORKl\1:0 TOOLS. 
Jol .... Carrie Mitchell, Claimant, .... 
Oonaolldallun Coal Company, Oftftndant. 
Clarkton A llu~bner, ror Clalmaat. 
Mabry .t :r.tabry, for Dc!~adanta. 
In Revie-.u Before tilt ]Quoa Industrial Commisst'o.ller 
Tbll cue ,..... arbltnted at Albia, NOYI!IDber :, 19!1, before Ralpb 
TOQU& ~tr llldultrlal CommlAIDllet, "cufltlGD&l arbiLnton havlq 
lU REPORT OF INDl'STfllAL CU~IMISSIOSER 
~en wah~ by •tlpulat.on. An a-rd wu made In tbe 111m of U5 ot 
pu wet"k for a period o! 300 wtdU. 
Thh procecd!ns 1n renew Ia bued 11p011 tbe lillt"PUOD or <le!endaat 
Ulat tbo arbitrator e.rrod In boldln« that InJury which cauae<l the deatll 
of Wll lam 11 • .Mitc:btll, dt«aaed bu.sba.od of tbla dlllmaot, ara&e out of 
an•l In course or t.•• enlplo:rm•nt b;r dft~ndant: that tho declalon In thla 
CllM 11 not au.t&Jned b7 tbt~ tarts In' oh·eol nnd the law pna!n.q tG 
IUcb IliUM. 
ID the tall of 192~. William 11. Mltcbo\1 was In the employ ot tb1J 
def•ndant u a coal miner, In wbat 11 known u Ill )Uno Number 11. 
For lnfnctlon of mine rule. tbo d~d wu dlacbarge<l from tlJe 
emptor of the companr :o;ov<m!xor 1. 1920, and relnalAted a day or twa 
lator ••or c.ntlnu ng to o!rend agulnat 111ld mlno rulta. be wu apia 
chon Dt>tlce or t1oal dlaehar&e 1'\ovember lO, 19:1. 
November 13. 1920, be aouallt and aet'urod tmployruent In the Sberll 
mine H\'Otr&l mllea away, On l"ovember 15. 11120, Mllcbell came to lollat n 
for the purpose of removing hla tool& preparatory to entering upon bla 
new emp!o)'lllont. la tb!JI prouedlna while 10in1 •lcnrn Ute DI&JI'II'a7 
Into the m\M, be bad a fall which cauatd b m to lalllct a .. owul apaa 
bill hand br catchilll It upon the book of hla pit lunp. 
The lnel4ent of Injury tn the mannu alloglld, would not ~em~ to lie 
quoalloned br defendant, and Ita connec:tloa 111th 1 "" dt!Alb of the miD~r 
from Infection some Ume later appeare to be token for granted. nt 
only quoetlon at loaue Ia .,. to wbotber or not nt tho time of the aald 
InJury this workman waa under the protoc:tlon of tba C:OIDil'!llaatloD 
atatut~ 
;. creat dnl of teetlmonr wu submltlM to deonlop lac:ldeul.e havlq 
more or lcsa to do wltb the movemenll of Mitchell on tbe mOJ'Illoc Ill 
the lGth. when be came to th<' mtoe to remo\ e bla tools. Aa 11'111 be -. 
a 11umbe.r of dare bad elal*!d since he bad perform..S bill laa llet"''la Ill 
production In the m ne of hla emptorer. 
Claimant'• couaoel Ia dbpose<l to make a •ood deal of certaln ebreM 
of ewldence u·ndlnc to ahow. perhaps, that It wu the purpow of llt 
miner to aquare up bla room and loa<l a considerable quaatltr of 1-_. 
ttelore takllll llnal ltave. Tbte waa not done for the r.uoo. u cOUUII 
contends, that alnce work waa allliiN!Ildtd In tbe room 011 the lOUI. -
two c:ar loade of a!Jite had fallen. wblch mutt hawe been nmovld Wort 
tht 1- coal eould be loaded, which changed the Intention at the m ••• 
a tac:t wblcb did not Item to meet any COII\Illalnt on the part at tbll JalM 
authorillee. 
At thla time. an ueiatent foreman wtUl the aulatanee of 1M W01t: 
man, made certain JDI!PUJ'IIIlenla D-o' to llllal Mttleme1lL Tllla 
fllrtiDDD tben ordered that a ear be placed at the dlapoaal of lllftclulll for 
U141 p,..e of moYiq hill too!JI tDwant Ul4l mhw lhaft. ner were ......, 
., 1M 'IIOI'IIm&D. probablr a lltUe before DiM o'oloell. aad delt.......a c. a 
WORKMEN'S CO~IPENSA110N SERYIC& 1~3 
JllllctlOII point lll tbe mine where a motor waa to complete tbo work of 
ddlnrr to the ~ 
It 111 preaum..S Ulat the deceut".d reac:bcd the top b7 watll:llll up tbe 
maowar. He there made llnal aC!lUament with the mine foreman, reedY· 
1111 a allp u e•14enc:e or amount r.malnln11 dae !rom the emplorer. 
There Ia evidence In the record to support the claim that without much 
dtlll" the toob were taken to the aurbc~ In tbe shaft cage. •·urolllllD 
saciiDell. bo1'eTer, testllles that nt 10 u·d.x-k or 10:30, Mltrholl uke<l 
about the toola coming up and "AI lo'lld that they would b<l ap IOOD 
It would appear that .Uitcbdl for conaldarable tJme rtmalned In the 
ylcJnl17 of thh abaft, awaltlnc tho dtlhery or the toob. 1t !JIIn •nldence 
that be manlfeated a &ood dtal of analoty about their appearanc\!. u the 
tllM wu approacblnc for b m to take a train to Ruxton wb1ch lr.ft tile 
at.aUoa, a milo to a mile and a half a way, at 12:05. 
1.8 Carrell, a fellow miner, taatlllr.t that a1 from J1 o'cloclc to ll :30 
Ia hurrltdlr comln1 up the manwar to tall., tbo l'\ld truln hi m<'t 
MltebeiiiOiDC down. Aa tbe two were_, eaeb other he heard Jolltch.U 
Wl. and asked blm I! be wu burt. He aald be bad cauP!t h11 haad on hi• 
Jamp book, but thoQ&:ht he wu not aerliiUII7 burt. lie told Oarrett be 
wu 1DfD.1 down to eee about aenllllll up bla tools. 
naer. would .eem to be no NC&IIO h'Om tho c:onclu.s~oa that all move-
meDII ot Mitchell down Ia the mine on the monaiDif or tb• 15th 
.,.. under covefllle of compenutlon, Jn arcument there MOI!I..S to be 
preellcel admbelon of t.bla fact on tbc part of d!•featlanl. Countwl placed 
JR&I emphula upoaa the aelllomoat un tol'· wherein Mltcholl rucelvod 
ntdmce of tlllal payment. whlrb c:ounael contonda finally termlnateil tbe 
OJII&I(tneat between Ulla empiOJ'l'l' and oD&ploye. Thero would aeem to be 
a.o aertou '"latanc:e to auwnlnc conn1e up to tbla po.at. 
Stnlluoua ralatanc:e II made. however, to the theorr that rr- tha& 
-~ forward the emplorer wu In an)' depee reepo1111lble tor anr 
,...._a1 llljurr that m!Pt be aurtaln..S by 3Utc:llc:IL So the laaue would 
- t.o be uanowed t.o the polat u to wbttber or not th!JI CODtentloa of 
dtiGtlut Ill IOOd. 
Detudant lnallta not onlr that Ute enaa~ement bad della itelr term I· 
uted but tba& a& the cme of hie lajurr the worlunan wu performlol 
ao 11rrioe for hll empl07er. and Ulorefore could not be conaldered Ill 
-peuable relatlonablp. 
Thla ecmdualoa Ill at fti'I&DCll with plain pNYWooa ol the atatult u 
!Jiterpreled lll all COIDJI88&alloa Jurllldletloa. Tbrre an nlllllf'roue IDcl• 
diDte lD the dar'• ac:tiYitr In wblab the workliWI la afforded f'OVIrac• 
..__ ol cont.npnt relatlonehlp with hie empiO)'IIIent. Wbe11 tho 
Wlftiii&D le IMYI.nl the pl"UUIaea bJa 00YVaP Ill I8Dtr&ll7 racopl&ld, 
lloaallthta liiYolv• no ae"loe to empiO)'IIIenL In R'•ll u. Hoork"ll• Porf. 
IIU C-fllf Co•,_,, 170 N. W. ~.at 4Sf, the Supreme Court of Jo-
lloldl U1at a workman Ill entitled to eompeuallon protection nen In the 
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act ot IJPtlq a claanUa, Ud IIIIa Ia DOt IA-'Iteat willa holclllc 
wta.,.. uoder cii'OUIQtaaoe. mon or S.. uaJ•-. 
rt die workmaa w. aad• pretaettoa at U7 .up of bla lldl'l'ftr ... 
Ill• _,. ... ot the J6tb, u •• a~bl7 ...., Cilia nw•, • 
WftJd - co be U411tai1Md whitt tbe ..,..,_ ot Ida 'l1all to u. ._ 
- 1-.let.-daat Ia to •7• 1111U1 bla toola ...,. daltYend to Ida • 
tllp. II. hl4lwlll 1M woald DOt !tan beea _.,... tiD be laft t!le ......_ 
otdle.....,.., 
WilDe It .. ~ tMt u... .... ...,. dell ...... die----
............... _, ........ -...- at ... t!me ot ... ...., 
• .. ..... ~-- tllat 1M wan- .......... •lmv1 .... ........ 
R ....... • lr•~'l 0..,....,._, Voa- 1 at .._ -...... : 
•.u ..,..,. Ia ............... ot tile o..a--u. M& ... 
... Ida • ........_. ....,.... ..... ..,..... ... tile ..,_... • ., 
--~ ............. tMft..,- _ .... willa ....... .... , .. . 
ftll r111r• l II ......_~ ....._.. Qla a llbn ... '--1 
...._.. ..... • .. law ... .,....... ....................... ........................ . 
ruu •*..,.. Ia......, "- nlaU.. wD 11111.,.,._ ... ,,.,.. .................... 
Mlteblb'l q(lllflllllt at lie ..... a. •l'llllll ot 1M llkl 
.................. ., ... .....,._., .......... IlL 
......,.... ,..... lit ................ a. lillll ... 
ot .............. nit_..., ....... -- ... .... ,.. .............................. ....... 
...a. ..,., ... •* l"'kU rcrtt - .a 11111 au -~;:••• ................ ................. ._. ............... __ ..•.•• ....... ...... ................. ... .................................... _ ..._. ............ .. 
...... •• di.li ....... ~-~ ... ~!"· ~---:!"I!JI!I 
............ a aw"':"'_,...,.~~ 
~ ........ 
WORKIIJ:H'S COMPBNBATlON SERVICE 
..aAPJ:D CONVICT ltlLLI:D TN SERVICE-AWARD GRANTED 
'WIDOW. 
- ..... o.QU7. l:lllpiOJW, 
..._.... CMaall7 J:l~Cbaap, rnnnaee CUrler. 
CliMboD 6 Jf .. INMr. fDr Clalau&. 
D. w .. ~ lor o.r.MulL 
Ia ~ ... RnMW Btforr lilt IOWM llllltUtrial c-..u,;-
111 dill - It .. lll"latH tllat adcllu..J utaltrat.onl be ......... 
... ... IMt 1M .... lie •biBhlell to 1M llldaltrtal ,._, • ...._,., It Ia 
...... ....... dial tiM llearblf f/6 ..,._ .... ao. :un, Mall be COIIIIkMnll 
•....,... ._. ~ aad rnlew PIIIC"'lap 1111 rtallta or ..,... 
.. lllle.tlt .art ..... -..... 
,_ .................. ot Ill .. ~-'.. loll ... llfw - the Mila 
-., ......... 11 ..... die_..., ot ... ..,....., ,... ..... , . 
11111111.._ • lie adaltl all taet. ..a.rta1 eo Ute eltabllella•t 
., .................. Oao--., ...... ~. to ...... G1JeldoD ....... 
.. .................... -"-d ot .......... Ia tiM ..... 
fl ~ ............. ,.... ,..,. .....,._t. Jllhadl ... GUtoiiF 
• ltl _, to 1111 ptllltlatlarJ 111 .... to Iowa 11 a halt:•• trCIIII jaiUII 
.lill ..,.. ......,._ 1a tile 1011 .._ or t111 Res J'latl Ooe»aal7 ......... .,...., ... 
--~~ I un,._ll ...... lllra........_ ... tiM ..... 
.... ......... ..,. ................ , •••• "'o ...... ... ...................... _ ......................... ... 
•• J ............................................ ..u .... -~ 
;411111hi!Ma ........... .. ................................ .. 
itlltlll , , !t&UI_.. ......... .. 
===~::.~ ... ~ ....................... ., ... 
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Bar to ,_...,. Ia p1411d oa tile aroall4 tbat traail wu 11fMt1eaC 
tba defndaal In tbat tiM d-.M _,ll_D Dot oniJ bad no PIIWW 
eontraet but tbat be _,_, -pi071J1ent under falae rep'-latJola • ._. 
ldeatliJ'. 
~ w .au.-,oHt • 11. LotN .a.u-. c..,_.,, ltt 11. • 
............. r.ota. 
Actloa - ~ .. rt'eOftr ........ artalq rr- eent.loa .. 
dM ..,. f/6 plablt .. wtdl • tnJa f/6 .,....t. 011 the P'OIIDds fll ...... 
- .., ~ .... &Ut at the u.. o1 u.. IIIJUJT ~~~a~awr ...-~ 
- ~ ..._... .. • fMt ....UtDU.C ~ • .,..._ ... ............... 
.&& .... • 1M -.t di.,..P I..U. Oanar decland: 
"""--- ... law ~ .. •• _.... JarladJetSau. dill - ... 
1 11'...,. t8 die doetriM tlaat liMn .... lie - ~ _...._ 
"'- 1111 lit .......... Ill 1M Ylolatlft ol a ahtllte, Dlld lila_. 
................ &Ill YIDiallae ol &Ill 8Catllte wt:J ......... ......_ 
fte ....... dlat ... IIIUtJ, It ....... ol ... IDJV1 ........ . 
- ....... IPelill ... wtll ........... ,_...,., ~ ... ... 
..a --... 1au - ._. -eau• wltll. IUI4 111 1a -. .., a 
•• ., ....... ot. tta• .......... 
._ H ,.......tauon f/6 Bentoa badDimt or otll--. _. • 
..._. lactdmt of tala Malldllll W.. ttaa law ol AlataiiiDa Ia u, .._.. 
....,_.... to Ia • ,.,..., ... dMtta, ttaJa a&&Uacle " tlaa -' .... 
_..... ..... tllearJ oldlfadaat. 
'l'lle roncnrtq Iowa dleillou 4liUHUJ dflare4lt aa. aa.u. 
Clfadaatl: 
~ "· Nu. • ..,,.,., w low. n, 70; 
.....,. ........ C7o. w. ~ Ill loft Ill. •: 
..... - OlrM: It a.. ........ 
,...... I"8P • ere. • ....,,.,. De. • .... ,., rtt. 
vum ......... ,_.._. .................... .. ....... .......... ., ..................... ..... 
.,..,, .. c .. tNC!Ie, Vol. -, p. ttl: 
"'a u.e ataMDol of a etatuta daelar aa 1l1m to be IIUCII, a -"f1clt ta 
- elrliiJ d.cl HI mD7 llltlr IDIO -tracte ud aaa aDd lie Aid ......w 
Jl C I Ill. 
•A ttatutl .wrpndllll tile d..U rlllate ol _ .. ret. eoallled Ia atatl 
,.._ .. IIIPIJ paDDI ud llloald DGt lie uteaded 111 baplleattoa or _. ....... 
.AI .. lila -•• oa f/6 tile Wndaat, 1M IOWD -.tute ta .....w.lb' 
..... 'ftiiOWD -rta lane laid 80 foudadoa u4 don DO )*l'w ... 
11r .................... IIPOII w1dowa ud ~ -trar)' to tile a..U 
_.. ... .,..,... ., t11e eo., ... u .. atahlt& eou..a 1or t11e ..,_. 
- ..-at .. eltatloa .. ntpOrt f/6 1111 -
I) k t·• ...U •rrJ • '-'to tile rtaan f/6 --law""" 
.,_ rer aaa..., udar wlaleta • l8lola wu MC _., deprlftll ot 11~ 
.C ordlllal)' l'l8llla f/6 el ...... l:p, Wl WM ,.,..ltt.ed to ntala .. r!PW 
......,. 10 t11e..,... or .u~~llld, ... ~a .. 1aa1n ._ .......... rer ...... 
ttW .......... 'fte CoMtltatloa ot Ute UDICid ...._ .-.. • ......_, 
.... ..................... 8tallltaa ......................... e. 
............. ....,.., ., old ...... arbalul .... Babetutlal ,... .. 
.. ,_... to llae r.ao. u M ,.,. &Ill peultJ o1 ertme. Iron ..,.... 
tat 11 ttae 1M& tlult Ia law _.,... ollalll laallJ an aot laellldld Ia tale 
........ ,.. ............ ,.... ....., .............. ap;lllllaliD ..... 
If a.toa allllt aat ooatraot tat oouJd aot eou.et for ~ ,.. 
..... U 1M IIIIUV .. aa& la.W 1D ...,...uoa ,.,._t, 1M •Jiortr 
...... Pft ..... wtllloat lllllldlntl-. ... fnlta ot Iaiii &oll .. .. 
.... ., .... ..... ... '""" .... llllllhW. IIJa ....... ..... 
...... .... ...... ., lila& .. ._ ..... 8& ........... ...., ... ............................................ _ ..... _ ....... _..u.., ................ ... 
- .............. ., .. _.... tllatllla ......... ...... .. .................. .,....., ...... ....,, 
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wld:-tr and orphane. Such on aet would be npucnant to a common llt!:lS1I 
of Ju•·le~. It would be 8\ ldmUy ag~lnH pub! c policy to reduce these 
dtopencl~nts to want where legal JJro• talon bu been wisely and bumanel7 
provided tor their cnn and support Mm are not dllposcd to loolt kindly 
upon o propo:a.l to vt.lt the alua of the father upon the widow and 
erplwls. 
The Rex .li'utl Comp2ny Ia ordrred to make eompenaatlon payment 
to Rosa Anna Benton, auniYlng widow c:t Jesse H. llcnton. deceased. to 
the extent Of $) 6,00 a WHk for a pC'.rlod or 800 Weelta, tocetbcr W th the 
.um of SIOO 0(1 u burial obllpUon lmpoaed b7 statute, and to 1137 c06U 
ar thla action. 
Dated at Des Moines. Iowa. thla 6th dar or Octo~r. 1921. 
.A. B. FUXK, 
lo!D4 Jnd.utrial Commudcmcr 
So np~cal. 
IIUIUI\'l!\0 TO LF.AVE PltEl!ISES !'iO 0.\R TO REOOVER\'. 
M n. Warrlncton, Claimant, 
VI 
Tlc3 Moines Saw 11111 Cor11pany, Emp'o>er, 
lntcgrll:r Mutual Crunrlllt} Conlllllllf, lnsuranco Carrier, 
Jao1oa E. Goodwin, for Claimant. 
H. W. Ruymond, lor Defendant•. 
/u N.wiew Before tlrt Iowa lrrdustdal Commissiolltr 
Tblo ca.ee wu nrbltrated .Auguu 4, l!t2:!, upon etlpuiMed fncl.r5 
appearing In the record bcro n. Th'l flndlnt wna tor clnlmiUlt In the sum 
of SH>.OO a Wlfk for a ptrlool of nine "'e<oka. 
Jt appeare In tho atlpulatlon that ~. D Warrlnzton waa l""nred upon 
the! premlsta ot the Oa Muluu Saw .Mill CompaQ) on the mcnlng or 
.February Zi, 1922. 
f"or acme lime It bnd been the custom of tbla workman to ride 
from bla work to bla bomc with a. CCK!mplore who drove b 1 own automo-
bile Just a.ltcr .,.orkiQil boura on thl! day or lnJUJ'1 cl!llmant left bla 
work at one of the bulldlnp or bla emplorer and waa bu!T)'fn& to board 
th nutomoblle, wblcb waa mo•lng slowly upon the ground• or th~ m 
vloyer, when be allp~ upon a pleco of lco, austala.lng Injury In the way 
ot a broken kne<~ cap. 
It II the contention or the det ndant that compe.naatlon ron~ 11 
not IJ!'ord d In tills CII.M ror the rc:1a0n that WArrlngtOD V."lliJ lnjurr.-d Ia. 
p rformance of no lmportanc. to ILia employu, IUld at a tlmt' when h 
W11l without tho ac:opo of hla rmplOTIIlCllt 
It Is well eatablllb~d In compematlon Jurlldlrtl n that a workman 
hu coverage on the premlaea of the employer whllo £Qing to ur returning 
WORKMEN S CIJ~II'l::.'\S,\TION SERVICE 12~ 
It would doubUess be no.,.be.r doni d that bud tbls 
rl mnn r II n un a atnlr\\Of In getllDg out of the building of his 
pi y r. recelrlnc Injury, b!s r:talm would not bn subject to conteal. 
t had oc urred thnt the Injured mnn hnd burned In descending the 
rway. !I rl lm "ould hardly h TO been lmp:t.l L-d by thla tact. Conn· 
&el would probnbly Admit that bad t~ Dllln boen proccedlnc Ia. tho nanal 
waJ m the buDdlog of bla emplO)'Dient to catch a atre t ear when th 
accld t occurr d be would haHI been under c:overac Obll rv1011 a car 
a proa bin , nn lncreuo ol •J)(!ed on bla 1>2rt to mAke sore o: conn Uon 
would hnrdb atrorded no exMUC tor den at or payment. 
This line or reuonln& would 1«m dt:&t'l7 to cztabllsh the claim of 
V.arrlnctoo. 1111 li'U In-ring bla work at the usual Ume and lo tho uaual 
,.,.. In rru:t by the onl:r aonrcc of~ prov!ded. In hurrying to ~rd 
the antomobl e be may hDYe b n ntJ!)Igent In that he failed to exerclae 
due prudence In tho manner of bta go.n;. but there WlUI no dll! renee 
In a compenutlon 10nao In burr)'lng do-..'0 ataln. or :running to take a 
atreot cnr, or to 1oln hla friend In the automobile 
Tho enaea tlted In support ol dcrcnae would not seem to be In polnl. 
Tboy chteOy ln\olve accidents lntlleted by lnalrnmeotnllt:r forelcn to 
tho mployment, or whltb had their orlcln lo unaut.borlxed conduct or 
unnocessnry p~rll. There ""' no beam ul' lr tie -walking In tbla CAR. 
lind WArrlngtun been lnjol't'd by the nctual use of tbe automobile aCtor It 
WIJJ boordtd, hla case \I'OUid h we bl"t'n coml)2raLle 'lrtth engine Jump Dll', 
rosullln.: In liCCidcnt, and bn would, cl course, have been denied rQ!Ief, 
Uod<-r nll the drcurrlalanc!'ll or tbla Clllle, no reuonabla doubt eun 
exlat but thl\l In tho aopllcatlon or the comp.uaatlon 6tntute u cunuuonly 
ue:rolacd lrr tble and othtr atatct, lt. D. Warrington Ia entitled to reeO\or:r 
ror the InJury :bll sustained as Ht outln tbe stipulation of tacl.8. 
Tbo nrbltrntlon deetalon Ia amrmcd. 
Oat d at lk• !dolnCA, Iowa, thla 28th dill' of Scpt~mbe.r, 192:. 
A. D. FUNK, 
IOIIXJ Iruhutri<a Corrunurioru:r 
lllo appaal 
lli:DEI'ENDEl'>T EMPLO\'liiDo.'T-P.AYMEXT DENIED. 
011:11 K1 rkeby, Clalmaol. .,. 
Sanitary l'lamblnc • Jleatloc Compnny, and l\>tJW Amsterdam CAauAllf 
Company, DefendanU. 
A E. Drown, for Claimant. 
Dro<.'kett, Strauaa 1: Jllako. for lk!cndanta 
In Rroir.x.• Before tht /011.'0 Industrial Commissioner 
On the 2nd daY of S ptember, 1921, Clarmee Kirkeby loal bla lifo 
wbllo ClDgacod In aower work at ()sag~:~. 
• 
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111 arbltntl011 May J. 1HJ, It wu bold tbat lJie cl--.1 wa?-
wu enppd at the u- ot b • dealJI In the c::IPKitl' ot u JDCI~ra.-.. ~ 
-traetor. wller.fore oom.,.aatloa wu deniM elatmallt benda. 
Ha1T1 .lolla- of Ouce. kaO'WII In tbla ..-11 u ln fac:t the ....._. 
Pl-blna a Heatlq CoaiPIUIJ', tile defeadaat beNlD. Ia tbe ~ Ull 
CIOBtracttd for a Dlllllber ot jot. of plu~ablq lallallaUon Ia _..... 
w1tll - work Ia -I'M ot tollalruetloa bJ lilt C tJ' ot 01ML ft 
QPal'l tbat be _.. aa tftiCDft-t wtlJI JUMI llarpv DDd ca._ 
Jtllbby to die u.dl• for 11M ... , ... -Hetlca r.r dda ,.... tl 
_nt ........ - ..... paid 011 tbe bula ot ~ _ ... --
foot far dlalq &1111 8111u. Jell- 11:-..t - ..-11 ot ... ........ 
aDd U... WU DO lllllleratluldlq Da to Woftl .. liotln. lllat II to ~ ... 
WDrlt .. aalcl IMII:Ia Ia , .. monlq « llow m&DJ' IIIOIIn a • - tD '-
UM nJe of .ap~o,._t. Tbe -rtr ....... Ia _..._ wtt11 11 M 
t1au fllna1allacl bJ Ule cltJ'. n.. workmft fllnll8bed t11e1r ... ._.. 
11114 made tJielr owa _...__.., npanj .. - to J.._ wiN .... 
~,_,...,...,., 
•• &Ilia _., .. o. .... , .. J:Uiblt Nlo" appeare lJie ...... c 
'- ...,_, .._. -UOMd, daltd 0c1tobw •• 1111, a11aat a ..... 
lifter lJie ......... 'l'lle ~ ot tble ....... , rollon: 
"' J- RuDer, beta• tint daly awon oa oedl 
-•IIJ" aoqulnh'd wiUI C11U'f'ace KlrtrebJ' wllo wu 
In ot e boaM ooaaiCitlnn dltelt In Olqe ron, oa the lad 
ber, lttl: tbat Mr. Kirkeby aad Dl,_lf mlde aa ... ~IDIIlt 
John-. dolnr bulla•• under the ume aad eb'le Pl•IIBI~~J'-
IIatln• Co.. ot 0.... Iowa, WbenbJ Mr. XlrkebJ' and 
tile dltebea IDr nell hou .. ooueat10111 u Mr. 1*-
Dllllre. -•eaua. 11- plumbt._. wttla tilt ...,.. Ia tbe 
lowe: tbat our .....-.nnt wu to ... the tNDOiaea or • ......_ 
a.ttoea. aad .._ to ,_h'e par dl..rw .,.. die 8ullllr7 
a aaauaa eo.. aa 10 -u .. , u-r foot ot u-~~~ we ... 
- ·--- .......... .-1ft~: tlata ... .............. . .... ,... ... .., 
ltD. ......... ., , .. ftMII ...... , ....... ........ 
.. .... ... ..... ftd ..,._L fte ...... ol Ill& ... ... 
"" .................. ........, ., die .-I --
...... 'ftiN ............. t ......... IDIIMir -.,_-----,:.;~ ........... ...-... tile......, ......... ...... ............ ,... ... -....... -==-. .... , ......... .......,........... ·~=·c:c_-:::;1':'-'ll!r. .......................................... ....................... ... 
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Beton the -mlttee Jamu Harper lllftllled lJiat Klrlleb.r u.t blm· 
.. Md laad llllMa or tw.utr Jobe aader tMir enppmeat wtlb Jolul-. 
..., •• of wb1ch, tbe Cleu.land Jlotrl. belnc on an boar hub&. All Hban 
....... lor b.J tile fool, .. hrrelabefore ltlted. x~. JobD- p\'1 
....... direction• u to wbere to dla. Aall:ed: "D'd Mr. Jobnue -
.....,. ... teU :roa bow to 4lc tlaole dltcha!" Tbe aa•wer wu: "No, 
w bew oun~~IYeL Jle told 111 'Wbere to aa.-
a.rper teaUeH tbat be .~. after nadiiiC same, till' allldavlt lntr. 
.... u Defendant'a Exblblt -a - Darpa- turtlaer teatUIH •""' wu 
• ,...._.,,. u to llouno worii:.S a da.J: tbat u a aaauor of fad tlle.r 
_.... ,_ tn to loarteea llwn aad .. Itt na upoa tile ~ tbe.r 
.....,.. oa die root balta. 
.,.,....._... lbllllllt 'T' II aa ........ , of JlarrJ' J~, made 
....,. •· 1111, die badJ" ol wb'CIIa II ae tulllnra: 
-.. a.,.,. J~ ... ..._ am daiJ" .,.on oa oatil etato tbat r •• 
-..4 Ia the bMtlq and phuablaa' but- Ia Oaap. lowe, aad 1 aYe 
lila eo ........ lor a Dlllllber ol ,....ra; lllat 011 Ule Stll ... ,. of Aucuat, 
11ft, ~ ICirlleb.r and .lamea HPrper made an ~ooat with me 
.....,. tlleJ' wen to dlr dltdlee far maklac laoue -aeetlou with 
..- ta th• ettr or o.a.,.: tbat aacler thta ..,_., tt wu qt'IDd to 
III& ...,. ~ aad Jla"" ...,. to d .. tile treacbea for lll- CIOit• 
...... Ud l WU to PIIJ' them 10 -Ia per I Dear ,_ for dltchN da• 
fte7 _,. to -rll Wider IDJ' 41notiOD u to wlum aad wben to wortc, 
.. wen to Ill DDid ror euell wwll: aa tlliJ' luMl dolle It tile end of Aab 
'llllllr. .At tile ead ol Nab wllll they llrlnaPt to me tba mauuremeata or 
- ol dltab dq br botla ol llaem. tile -aat wu aomputtd and dl•lded 
W ~.ad eull ,_lYed ...,.._,from •• ol oa&obalt: the& Did KlrtcebJ' 
..._.. lor .. UDder thla qnemeot aaUl hll d•lll. Sept. aad. Jill: tlaat 
IJUI bta ror work doae far- uader thll -.r-ent,., ron-.: Tbe 
lilt ftelt ot AOJa _..,._., .... ., the -.. wee~~: u•ao. tu tl.trd 
,.... ..._.._ &be folartb weall: Ill ae. ftat lle ,.... D1liiiiPd at wortr ander = ~~rn••t WIIIJl 1M .,.. lldW 111 tile cam.. Ia ot a • lebo Wbtob ,..... diallllr. TIM .,......., _,. ... lor ae DUUcaJar U... ii tlla& di4IJ ......... - ....... I'Dr ... --~-· wtlt.la 1 -w IW..U.a•..Wot-....._alllld. r-aallle..._ Ire ... ldJW 'N11 - llftlr ll oe.rnd. Be WU II:IUtd 111 the 
.. ..._ ....... ~- ........ tile- 'l'lde -rnd ...... It' 1a .,..._ ..... ll& ...._ u·• A. 11. ot t1ae IIMl • or --., 
AI a......,..._ ~ llllln7 ~ ••nllaalb' ....._tlaW . ...... ,, ................. .. 
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'"Tbo tclt olttnott rt.'lorttd to, In dl!ttrmlnlng Wbftbrr one b an 
empiO)'o or u lnd~p ndent CC'nlmctor, Ia to uccrLAin whctb~;r 1 be emp ,.._ 
tQraenta the mur.c:r u to tho rcault or tho work or oul7 u II) 
runs. If ODI7 u to the ru It and blnaclr telecta llut =o, h. 1 
be ~rdcd u an lndQC:Jd t contractor, 
"( > The ~ro Caet that the owntr may ba.-c an overaca tor artlltect 
to 1100 Lhnt tbe work compllca whb the contract or that the ''01'11: b to 
be to lbe ownu'e Ntlat<tctlon don not chanp the character cf the t'01I 
tract. tr It meets the tm atated 
"(lO.lll Whate"rcr the otbu eandit.one or tho contract m., b.f 
tr In Ita euentlal featura It pi'O\'Idea Lhlll the e=tplo,-u retains ro alii Rol 
ovtr tbe detalll of tbe work, but I 'ca to U:e oth r p:u17 the detumu 
Lion ot the manner of dolnc II, without lllbJ;letlnc him to the eo tr!rl ot 
tbe emp!D)'er, the paf17 undertaking to do tbo work Ia a contr&Ck;r au 
not a mere employee. • 
Tb• eourt abun4a.oliT .f'.l~~Cttllca these dtdaraUou b,. ~ and 
dtaUon aubmlttld In Pace n ApponOOJc OovniJI. 
In Norton "'· Dell Cool t'OmpCIJIJI, l!O N. W, 90S, the Supreme C art 
l/1 Iowa aubmlta turtbu aprualon In the ldenU!lcaUcm ot IDd~ t 
em,plorment: 
"t') VI. The nlatlonahlp or muter and eernnt does cot nlet 
unlcu tbure be the rlcbt 10 oxerclae conlrol over methods and detail 
to direct bow tbe r~ault 11 to bo obtained, Tbo power to dlred mua 1 
beyond tdllng what I• to bo 11011flor to wlllns 'bow II Ia to be doae • 
"Sa. It Ia tl~meataq doctrine. and It would lUI many Pillet to c to 
tht tupport It baa, that one Ia not an emplOJIM! If he mar eboose bJI on 
melbod ot workln&-tbe modo and manner of dolng the ,.·ork. 
"tt Ia not enousb that tlwre too power to see to It that the work Ia 
doae to the ntltfuctl!m of tho one IO'ho 1lvea lt. Tbe power Ia coatrol 
o• ~• u1t.w1to rl'.oulll anel not o .. r mothOdl, meana and detalla. 
-r'he mere makln1 of Sllllllratloua u to tbe method& or worll '' be 
punutel will not eatabllab Uu; relaUonablp of mute:r and tef\-anL, 1'\ell 
thoucb \he auaatlon be u to detalll or •• to the t»>peraUoa DIICt'lai'T 
Lo bran& about tbe laraor 10ner&1 reault," 
AU lbe reUooln& upoa lbla point, toplhu with the dta!lotu ftb. 
mJtted are ot dtllalto atcatbooe appUed to the caM at bar. 
CouDMJ declared In &~meat that title ODI.PIOJfJ' collld Dot UYII 
-mid a larcv JD .. ure or eoatrol. The record JuaUJiee th~ ltatemeu1 
lllat the uaploJer -ld not bave enn:llld a ADaller m-rc of contrOl 
mad pnn aor latormalloa at all aa to wbea and wlaue the worll wou to be 
~ He bad to abow the 111111 wheN to wort. He bad to lliiOW 
tiMb' wwk wu properly don.. Thla he clld and aothla1 mew. La tile 
wa)' or llllperYiaiOII. No aUQIItlODI .. to boure, DO Illata u to - ror 
-.rtaa r.ulta appMr Ia th rtcOC'd 
a.ul7, ndl -l.nlel u e:dnlcl bet-a Harry Jolluoa 1M Etrnt~J 
... llupw - a COiltnct Cor ..me. rathM thaD a coal.nlel ol -"'-
All .ataria1 IV deaca tubmltted 11011111 In thla dlreetlotl. ,._ 
- ...... wiMa Ua11 piiUid and quit wba Ill., pleue4. bellll ,..,_. 
.n.a. to tMl1' -111o1w..., tor tile rwaJta or tWr aet1Ylt7. 
WORK.ME::-."8 COMPE.'\SATION SER\'lCE liS 
Evldtn.-e relatlllJC to lon•1nK opm dltcha over Sunday II m11rdy 
e~~t~Uicaut cr gc:af'nl polley o! lnlertlt to emplorer and employ-to the 
~I'~ ~OIU~ or bl• rCEporatbllltT to the c: t7 IZI the malin or protect. 
lalll rrom ~nocal nJur;r ob!Jptlon to tb~ ~mp!o;re bec:li15CI open dltcbu 
too lona un11Ut11 mlcht result ln r.avo-1ua, p:~.rtlcularlr tn cue or !leaV)' 
ralna. 
~ fact Lh:ll th~ emp!O)'et lutucl::ut&ed b!s c:mtractiDg -er men 
~twom the barder to the r.ulcr jot. wu tD the lnttnst or a aquare 
deal all around. DDd not to ~ene lUl7 tlttttut or bit o,. n. 
The tact that be made >Oluntary eontrlbullona In exeeo of bll 
eontnct agTefli!Ul Ia caae of a bard rua of luck u to the character or 
diGIAIII» 110 tt=~clenq to llll!lcst &D7 otbel relatlmtUip than lcdtpudenl 
eDIPloJ'mtnt. 
\\')letber Jobnoon dld or did not tall anr Interested panJ he bali a 
polley eoveriAI tmplo)'IDent or the d~utd Ia not alp l!eaot to tbe 
utent of a\'oldlCC the plalniT mabllahed rule or del!nlzlc compellAble 
nlallonabtp. 
J>talntlll' rmphulaea the tact these workmen did aot take out l!cenn 
to malte ..,wer conn~Uoas under requlr<!m~nta or city nrclln~tntfl. Thbo 
tact In ao dtsree ttndl to dC!IIT to thae workmen the rl«bt ol lndepeadeat 
coDtraetlna under th• CO!DIII'Dl dlnctlon or llarr)' Johaeon, .,.11o carried 
IIICbU~ 
The record bt')'ond all qoelltlon c:INIII!e• Claretloe Klrkebr u an 
tntll~ndent «:ontractor at the time or bl1 atddental d~atb 
WHEREFORE. tbe cSedllon ot tbe arbltrallan committee Ia amrmtd. 
Datcod at Dn Molnea, Iowa. thla 20th day of NoHimber, 1912. • 
.A. B. FUSK, 
101£'0 1114utriaJ Co••C.riolCCr 
13t TIEPORT OF 11\"DCSTRIAL CO~IMISSIONER 
REOPENING 
•:xrcpt whtre lump aum acttlcml!llt hna OO.n made, Wid~ the provf. 
alons ot Section 2477-lnU, Suppl,mcnt to the Code ot 1913, anr cam. 
I)Cinut Jon lfttlf'TDent mar be r~~Cptned. and randjuatment occurs It It lilA)' 
be abown that the full n'C!Uirrunmt ot tbe law bna not been. meL. Cua 
followlnlt wen~ dt<ldtd under this tt.atutorJ pro'¥1slon: 
TENO~C.F.S OF AGE .:\OT l'f:fWITTED TO DEFEAT ACTUAL 
nJSAlliLIT\'. 
Loufo Ra)'llll<, Clalmaot, 
n. 
R tx Fuel Company, Emr,J(Iytr, 
Dotnm!noua Caaualty F!xcbnnp. ln.umnce Carrl.r. 
Clarkllon 1: Huebner. tor Claimant. 
0. W. Bates, for 0n!en4anta. 
Rcoptning Pr4>Urd:ugs Rrforc tile lot(la l11dustrial Commissioner 
Arltlnlt out ot ami In course ot hla employment by tbls defend&nt, 
O.~mbt!r 24, 1920, l..oule Ha> mit au"tnlnetl & perJOnal Injury Sn that 
bill rl1h1 leg wu fractured below the knee by railing coal or alate. 
January 18. 19ZI, lf'mpornry l"ltltm••nt wu mnde betl"een tb-
pa.rt19 on thl! baala or $15.00 l)<'r Wl!l•k, under which pa71Dent was made 
hr tbo lnaur~r for a. p•rlud of ao~entePn wceka, whereupon turtber 
pa71Dent was denlrd, 
Sept~m~r 30, 1921, a beAring Wl18 held b('fore the lnduatr'al Com· 
mluloner un<l~r tho pro\·la!o111 of Section U77·nJS4, supplement to lha 
Code of 1918. 
The only Q!lt'lltlo .. ln\ol\'ed Ia as to the extent of dlaabllhy actually 
and nee-rllr r"aultlng from tbla Injury or December Zf, 1920. Sub-
atantla.l lmportknce. therc.!ore, attadwa to depOsitions or Doctora John M 
Orllllll. T . Q Gulch anti H. C. Eacbbach, Died aa exb:blta In tbla pro-
eetdlnlf, In lhcae drpoaltlona there II untronn agN!eJIIent as to ~lteell<!ul 
re~ulta rrom the operation performed In tbla case. From thb eYidence 
and from tbe appeara.nN nt the ID.Iured membt!r at thJs hearlns. there IJ 
buta ror no claim tor IM!nnaaent d:aabllltr. EY1de11U7 tbe anfou wu 
perfect u a n!a~~lt or tbe aurllcal openUon, and no CODIJillcaUona woal4 
- to haYo arlaen and no etrcumataneee ordlnarllr tmdlng to e:xtnd 
tile period or dlabllltr an dlaclDHd. 
Tbe clalmut ,..umed worlt In the coal mine September 10. JUl. Hll 
eondltlcn mar bnYe jllltllll!"d 110 earlier murn. but the record illdk:atll 
dereUcUoa on the part of tbe worltman In the matter of proper en~ 
urslnalr a.nd repeatedly adYiacd b7 phralctAM. He would aeem to baYe 
been atrald to 11M th• InJured m-ber becauae or apprebenalon u 10 
l'llrthv Injury, a.nd It aeema ,_nable to Ullllme that his mum to -
rwu .. m Pl bave been conaiMrablr butrned It be bad not penllted Ia 
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1111orln& tho comrnonlr r«<gnfzed need tor exercise or auch Injured 
mem!oel'll under 1ucb condltl~ll& He aeemed pec:ull&rtr •uaeeptlblo to 
pal11 at the Umo of the h<arlng. He would appear to Jack the couracc and 
pUI.ttence ao helpful at auch lima. 
Tb!! datn:ant 11 ab:tr·t<b rora old. Doubtless bla ~rlod f.'f dlmb:.llt7 
woald ba1'0 been c:onaldcrabl1 l!hortu h•d be been yean youns•r. Per• 
haPII the JAw abould atrord relltf to lndua.t.rr by malllnl: pro\'laloa for 
cndiUit011 parmentln c:nsca of lnJitrod workmen adnacod Ia ye:~ra. Pur· 
tu:>a aome tim~ It wtU, but at tbe present time It does not do so. ~.nee 
the mp!ora In thla atate Is aaumed to take the workmau u he linda 
111m '"'1thout a.nr qullll!lcntlon aa to ef!lclencr lmpa.lrcd b7 age or u to 
probabnltr of ut«ndcd Jl('rlod of n!ClO~try, these 11 no escape from lll\bll,t7 
011 tbls ITOU.Dd 
On tlle otber bAnd, the dallluuu wa.s .not Jlllitl!led In lgnorlnc tho 
ad:D~nltlona of bll Phralcla.na u to exuclse nl'<:eanry to e:~rllt.r rcstora.-
Uon or utetuln!'.U. lila ~m~ployer must not be subst.aut.allr penalhed 
beea~ of aurb or~lgenec. 
Afl•r 111!1' raJ c:rnmiMII()DJ wbern auch ad•·Jce wu gl•'l'n, Ooctora 
£1<:bbuh nnd Grlmn united In a report aaylng that I.oule Ra> mlo wouhl 
oo able to rr.lurn to work on July 18th. The del>OSillons refprred to lndl· 
rate thlll wl1h prof)Or and <<lni<Utent self dlsclpl.nco, ho would have hffn 
ablo for more •ubaumttal 1rrvice at an earlier dute. Thla rcpart waa 
uaode on July 13th, nvo dar• brfore the date definitely ll:red tor hla return 
to work. Theru would •oom to hll\'~ been &Ome reuon fnr tb.la conalderablo 
deter betwll!n tho txnnalnatlon and the date so ftxl!d. 
Tho liearlnK of the workman at tb'a bearing lnd!catcs good faith and 
wnsclent oua purpoa~. While In Juatlct~ to the ~mployPr he CAnnot be 
euatalnod In his ntglecl to uerclse u ad>l&ed, be Ia entitled to the ~n.rlt 
of doubt u to actual concl!Uous. 
Tblt reuonlnc lead• to the «tnclualon that compensation abould be 
psld tram tba period when payment wu 1uapendcd. April ::s, 1921, not 
10 Stptember lOth when be returned to work. but to .lulr 18, u:u. th• 
IAtatt dato IUed by bb ph)'lllclana and It 11 ICCN)rdlngly ao orda~. 
Dated at DH »olnea. lo-. tbla 3rd day of October, 19%1 
A. B. FUNK, 
I~ llllf•Wrlol Oolll1ftluloftn. 
TU:I•OrtT Ul' 1:-llltlSTHIAL COMMISSIONER 
TEA!I'OllAH\' lliSAOILITl' DUEl TO NEUROSIS, AGE A.'-"n 
NOOI,EC"f-A \\ ARD. 
Fred sutta, Claimant, 
..... 
Caner l.alto CIQb, Employer, 
Marrlud Cually CODll!ar. Jnwmneo CArrlu, Ocle1ulaata. 
C. 0. Hammond, lor CtalmuL 
J. Ralph Dykta, for Detendut.. 
Rropcnmg Prouediugs Before tl1c lti'WC. lntlustriol Commissitntrr 
Ja thla e:11e the el lmant ~ustalned lnJorr arb!D&: o:n ot &tid 111 
CO:Il"U ot h1a l!rnp!O)"m<.ot by d lcndlllt Mnplcyer OeUlber :, U%0. 
Undt'!" Nttl~ment acrnment entered Into with the defendant'• IIISllre 
the cl:almllllt reet.Yed W«lr.l7 compeaGUon pa)'tllent r;t St5.00 a -nu r:p 
to aod locludln; Januarr 3, 19%1, whtn the dalm&nt wu reported able to 
roume work. Later clatmaot did atttrnpt to work and on February %ad 
he aulferod D r urrenea ot hla Injury and wu th•n paid rompensauon up 
to and lncludln& llarcb 8th and luu loecn teoderlld compensauon cp to 
Marth lOth wbm he waa 11&&111 reported ua recovered. Claimant did not 
return to work. 
The queatlnn tor dotermln~tlon In tbl1 procecd!nr Is lUI to whether or 
not the clalmnnt hn• aurr. red dllabllltr slnr" 1\larcb 19th u a result ot 
his Injury, nnd It llo lm~. whHbcr or not ho 11 Mtlll dlanbled. 
The hollt"lnfl hn~ July &tb Wl\1 hold In Ornabll lo. compliance wltb 
requoat nnd at Pllllllfon ot pnrllu. 'l'llo partie~ nnd lbelr wl~nell$ea reafdt 
In Orr111hll nnd h~~<>rllll wna hold At that place to expedite 11roceedtn; and 
curtail expeoae. 
Th~ tl11lmant'a ln)urr hu b~•n dllll;noe•d u sacro-TIUac atraln and 
waa brought about by an unuaunlly hnaY)' lltt. It wu toca.llzed u to 
incldont, the claimant rtmlaa a auddrn snap In bla back, tollowl111 wblch 
he waa unable to atrn~bl.l'n up and wbcn attempt ng to atralghten up bt 
e.tpulenc~d aev~re palo. aboYe Uru right blp. Tbo dfec'- ot the 1DJW7 
crew more 1e1 er. lo. a dar or eo and tho claimant was foroed to "'"' 
Ul• bla employmeoL Upon nturnlna to work wma later be au.lfered a 
recurrence of hla lnJurr aod haa since ~en Idle. 
II -m• unneeHAry to co Into the blstory ol tbe ease extenaJvelJ 
T!le record JuatJfte. tile coaeluslon that due to bla lnJurr the c:Ja1mut 
bas liMn dl.labltd durlna the roUre pulod from l\lut:b 19th a.nd that be 
Ia atlll dbabled. The bet.lloa proc:aa bu bMn llow due to the clalliWit's 
qe, aad also to the fact that he ..... not ttuted aurslcall:r for a couldu-
abla period followlo1 the lnJnrr. The dlaablllt)' 1a not eou:dered pHmAo 
-~ and upon medl~l oatlmatu the claimant ahoald recover sullleJeAtJ7 
to taka up -rlt within a period of from three to alx mootha. 
Since neurotic condition contribute. to the dbab Ut7 It 1.1 thouaht 
adYbable to tiJc the paylna period deAaltelr, a.nd the claimant 1.1 awvcled 
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compuutlcn from Narch 6tb to dale and eonllnuln« until Noventbu I, 
lt%1. 
Dotendantl arc orrlcred to make payments Ia acconlance wlth auch 
awurd, aod are alao ordurd to P87 the cost. of tlu bearing e.xct:pt the 
nportcr'e chul;c ,..bleb p:utles are ordc red to share equal I,-. 
Dated at :on Moton, ICTa"a, this ~nd da:r ot .1oiT, lll!l. 
RA.LPU TOm;G, 
DqnrtJI Iov:o lndurri41 Co111miUCoaer. 
NEUROSIS nESUI.Tl:\0 FROM TRACllA HELD COlU>ENSADL&. 
Ro:r HudiOII, Cl&lmAIIt, 
Smo'k:r Hollow Coal Company, Emplorer, 
nttumlnoWI CaauAIIJ' I;J;cbanc~ lnsuraw:e CUrler. 
Clarkaoo I< ll aobner. for C'Jalmaot. 
D. \\', rutu, tor Ocfl':ndanta. 
Rtopening Prorudi11gr Btfor• the Jrr •. tJa lnd11slrial Commissiontr 
Memonndum ot Settluuent between these parties, dat('.d DeCI'mber 2~. 
19%0, lnillcnto lndnftnlle adJuatmCDt of the compen~~atlon claim tor lo)ury 
auataln~l Nonlllb<!r 24. 1020. Some weeks later weekb paJment wua 
auap .. nd~d In thn belief on the part or the lnaure-r that further dltab>Uty 
u arlalnl out or And In coureo o! tbe employment did not DXht, 
Jllatory muro or lcaa Involved In thla acllon devolopa fReta aubalnn· 
tlall)' u tollowa: 
In Novetobcr nf 11118 Hoy lludaon suatalned an InJury In rulntnc coal 
wbleb tu anectod h 1 back •• to conftno him to hla bOO tor two montha and 
to lnYolu further dlaablllty wherein compenaatlon obllptlon wu fully 
dlaebarled, 
.Aime»t a renr later, In Octo~r of 1!119, a fall of alai.G ae.l'louslr 
InJured hla lett foot tram which rf1!{#1rrr e.llSued In due time. 
NOYtnlber 24, lUO, In the procesa of mining coal a mus of alate, eatl· 
mated to we~~~ a ton, fell upon lludsoo'a back and .Jaek·knlttd him. 
'bendlnl hla bod7 forward with hi.& :neck against hla ll:nHS. choiUna blm 
alJDoet to autroeatlon. For IODle Ume atterwvd he ,.... Ia a state ot 
HJDI·uncoaaclouaneu. Wblle he wu 10011 able to alend with help he 
YU In bed tor alz w..U c:omplalnluc ot U\'ere paiD tn b:a aploe.. 
111 .Januarr and apia In Februarr, 1921, Hwlacn worked A tew dara. 
ali .. IDI Mure pain u a rnult, lloall7 to audl extent aa to make runber 
mtae work on hla pan tmpoaalbte. Be bu since c:omplAJned ot cooatanl 
p&la In lila lowu b&clo: ancl baa made manJtest a condlt.on ol ntreme 
..,.,.ou.neaa. 
Huc!Ma'• wtllbt at the lime ot the aoddent In Sonmb<!r ot lUO was 
about 111 powula. He recenUr w•llhed about thlrtr pouoda leaa. 
ISS JtF:POilT OF INUUSTRI.\L CO~IMISSIO:-IER 
J:xamlolltl by Dr. Far. ot Des .Molnr.s. Pehruarr 21at and Aprll lith 
of the pre.scnt y~r, rtporta of ume In evldrru:e dcv.,loped the. opinion of 
Dr. f'lly thAt no evldtnc-e of lrllnmatle Injury wn. founli, but thl.l. elll mant 
wu 5UII'trlll8 from neuroela Thfl doctor teaUI!cd that In hill op!nlon 
lllldson -..u able to pnform mllDliDI labor. Tho xamln.atJ.Clls referred to 
..-ere au~ndo(J b)' Dr E. J ll&rna& I of lJtoa llloluea. ,.bo practicaU)' co-
Incided ...-ttb tba coneludona of Dr. Fa)', 
CllUc-d u a wltntsa at thlll I'NJ>(lnlng b r !ll8 Or. J. lL Grlll!n, of 
Albia. ~prcucd oplulcma alrollar to thOM! rocorded by Doctora Fay and 
llama&~ I. 
Jntroduc:<>d by dalmant. Dr. Clarrnoc Van t;ppa teatllk-d .subata.,. 
tllllly to tbla etreu: 
ne It uallltont prornaor or medldnc at the .State Unl;ersJt:r. Since 
1904 be baa apeelllllltl'd In neurolOgy and It the onlJ mtmber of the !acul17 
punulol! tllat branch of medlcalael~nco. Prior to that Ume he hlld lmpor· 
tant .SJ)erl nee Ia ..atun h01ipltala and hlld 1tudJed abroad In pl"epara 
lion ror the t~lal work be hat purau~d at the unh enlty. 
Roy Jludaon taml! to the t:nh~rally Hospital May 3, 19:1, remalu 111: 
aneral dATI under tbil ~~erullny ,of Dr. Van Eppa, who gave the c:aae 
lhorouall uamtnatton. Aftu ~dtlng at lto&th hhtorlul data pertaln.lna 
to thla caao, !lr. \'au 1-:1>111 uulllnr.d aymptoma devtiO&>ed and conelualooa 
rrached Uudaun'a mannur WAll ~e~h.l•dly nen·oua wblcb lbe doetor 
tho1111ht "wu lClry dcftnltely n•urutlc, In 11 mr.nnrr a man could not poa-
Blbly ahuulttt•. It appoaJrrd to 1111! to ho tb1• lllllDn~r ot n mnn decidedlY 
abnonnnl." The low•r eploo "wna •·•r)· h•rul~r rrmn tllP t~oth down to 
tho a&cruru. 'l'hore WM atltroeHtO In tho lower aplne. 'rbere wu alao coo· 
eldurable tt>nllt•rn•a of the &e\'OI'ILI tluura alonK the eplne." Furthennore, 
""U•e aeneorr teat rc•OJal d tbcra "'Ill pract l~~lly curupll.lte lou of .eoa 
tlc.n fullowlna a lfa•l llrawn tbrollgb the navtl-tbe lower part of hla 
body wu c»mplot•lr antathetlc. I could not prove the exiatence of any 
form of ~~eJUory perception ~low th• navtl lan!L • • • • I thought 
we had a mao w1lh a b!Jitorr all formed, who had been aer.-ou. and 
troubled with pain In bit bac:lr: 1 nee :SoYember. 19%0. 11bo ca~e practically 
n ... UYe tladiD&a uc~t for a '"'ry nenoua ma11.11er; ""1"7 olllrked teodt!r· 
•- o•er the baell, and for the ION CJt Htll&tloo o• er the lower balf of 
hla bod.r.'" 
The doetor wu poaiUve the patient Wlla ••Una In entire l!ood faith, 
maklna no elfort to d-h'e blm by dluembllna He dlapoaed the -
u uaum~t r neuroala, or traumallc b)"ltula, caused, u he believed, b7 
U&e fall of Illata Ia :Sovember ill 1920. He believed dlaablllty to be tem-
poftr7 Ill, character w!Lh a probable duration of alx moat.bs more. 
Ia cro1&4Dmlaatloa Dr Van £ppa frankly adarltte4 condJtlon of 
elalaaat 10 be due to hill mot&l ewe. makln1 dltabllll)' aa real to him u 
"aaT ottaer dl-. paeamoala, or &IIJthl~~~: like that that Ia c:au.cl b7 
laJury" 
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Tbo testimony or Dr. \"an Epps, aupi10rtlng a wlclo roo~:o of l!ltperlenco 
and opinion dc~eloptll In compcoa:atlon jnrlsdletlon. locllncs tlln Comml• 
llc;.a r co tb concltulon that tbfl Incapacity nl~ed by Roy lluclaon Ia 
aetUAI and ddlnlto. ar llll: out of hla cmployme!lt ud claarly ontltlln& 
him to the ben~ta pro.-lded by the eompenatlon natotcL 
The tt2tl1DiiDY of otbrr dxtc,n ts by no meaM Ignored. Dr. 0 J 
:1-"aJ, medical e.untel fur thlll department. Ia n!led uvon ~t mbataa 
ll&ll) ln dl'pUtml'llt endotaYor to establlllh justice 1o case of loduatrlal 
dl.&ablllty. Dr. llama&cl Ia recD£tllz.ed' 115 a BUrJreoD of character Both 
are tcndcl"e In thnlr lint'S o! IUr&err. 1\UP~Tior In ulll ADd ••ncomprcml• 
in~ In lnte~:rtty. nut tbla <'Me In Ill pr~nt &.5Jli!C!t Ia not one tor aurglcnl 
dlagna&ls. JlHc n trouma Ia merely loddrntal u a bn•la of lneat•nelty. 
lit\• elopmonl& rcaolllu& mantreatl)' demand dlaglloala on the part of men 
b~hiT tra!oi!CI ln aerYoua dlaeun. a epoolalty In which OilClOra Pay nnd 
u~ make no pretmtlonL such ~ WilDe to tb.elr care aro 
11romptly ref rred to pb) .. lclaaa akllled In nWrolO&:f. 
The cqulpmeat of nr. \'an J:pps In lhlll llne or pncUcc Ia unexct\Uod 
by thAt of any pbya:clnn In tho Stilte of Iowa. Ula d~ lnte~t In tbll 
ilto.atlon Ia manlrcat In thoroucb exnmlnatlon &lid diaanoalll &kiWut 
and reaaonable. 
The bmrlng of tbe claimant on tbe wltntaa atand ._,.na filllatur· 
Ins u to good faith and t!XIatlog d~B&blllty. Ilia exceedingly nrnoua 
manlrcatntlon e• ldP.nth wna not olmulal;)d. He told hla a tory "lib 
franknt"t!& and a:ndor. Aahle from traumatic nmlctlon l1la expcrlonca 
(JII the l!Hh elf Nmtotuhcr doubtleaa was a severe strain on hla ner>o forcoa . 
Under ll Jlrllll wl'lghl uf a1Rh1 lm wns race to race with tiQRth. II)' t•trllrt 
alnullll euporhuman ho wrrnched hla body tram tbe eruahlng mau. aav· 
lttll him !!lr rrun1 dire fnto RlmDflt .oevltabte. It Ia eult)' <~ll!tuur.lll•t tbut 
thb I'.Jtpcrl~nro contributed matulally to lila shrtttnrcd moral llfiiiiJ>o 
meat. Hla two pl"Gvloua lnJuriPA may have made dalrnant moro auaeep. 
Ublf! to nourotl~ lmpreaalon. 
.Auumla& that actual dlanbU.ty Ia established and that au~ <lla:lblllty 
I• .ubttantlallJ due to neuroda, baled upon traumaUe InJury and .Incidental 
o:xperl ace, comJM)DPUon, jurllldlctloa baa alforded abundant Juatlftcat.oD 
ror additional eompenaaUoa payment lu tb:5 cue. 
'"A worlcman hal btea btld t<> hne II1ISfered an acc:ldental InJury by 
w1~1n& the lfteeta of an accident to a fellow ...-ortlman whereby nenoua 
lhoelt raulltd • l"cllcA u. 8011111 Klrb~ FCUIII~tone d Ill!m4~&0rl/l (Jol· 
llflr~, reporlad la llradburr a Worllmen'a Compenaatloo. Third Cd.tloa, at 
pap uo. 
At paco 411 or the Nme \olume In the eoae or IAio u. AII&Criccu• 
J111111al .lA411nillf IM. Oo. It Ia related: 
"'Neuroel8 followlnl an Injury ent!tlea an "mplo1e to compi!Daatlon 
w11ea lllcapa&:ll)' for work Ia due to the a.euroala." 
Oa the foUowiDJ: pap of the same volume In tbe c:aae ot Eo-na w. 
B .. aod)ldocA Colll~ oo .. we and: 
HU HEI'OU'r CIP INUUSTHIAJ. CO~IIIISSIOr-:£1( 
"\\'her<t a 1>~1'11011&1 lnJuey Ia eaual'd to a workman by &.eeldent. ht. 
r4;ht to rlalm WlllJl('n~Uon eont:nues 110 l~og u lhe nu-voll$ dfecUI 
remain, II tbty produ~o t.OIAI or ,partial Jneapaelt)' tor wort;~ 
Atte~~tlon Ia ailed to vac~ ~H and 416, Dradbury·a Tbh<! EdltJon, 
'A'h~re rel't!t1\nce Ia made til a number or calles detlultel:r aoppgrtJng turtber 
eompenaUon &"ll'&rd tn tba ,CUt! 01 Roy Hudson. 
It b tbrreln r~lated \bat- " 
"TnnumaUo aeuroala 'Whldl follon a tall and taJury to the t'Pio&l 
eclumn Ia audl an lnJuiT 111 warranLa a clatm ror eompen~on;• 
"Traumatic aouroah Which ariiK'll from an accldtntal Injury b a rnl 
aliment and Ia to be dlst'nsulabtd trom mallngutog and durilll: lUI per. 
alat~ cooat.hutes a dt:aWJity 'lor ...,bldl comiK'nsaUon abOU!d be 
awarded:u 
"'\\"her• aner ,a aOYtro burn from add the f!Dlploye G.lferecl a llen'CIIJ 
lrriUIUon from tho IJQI' compeUDUon waa allowed tor a COM!derabL. 
period tor dlaabillty thereby ruultlns:~ 
" A 'DerYou. upeot and neurotic condition •bkll Ia punl:r tunctloJlal' 
nlnalnl •a cond:tiOD or b)'lltorh'al bllndneu and neur~l•,' rotlD..nD& au 
InJury to the wurlunan'a "Jt, after the phya!cnl ,Ill Jury bad enttrf?lJ' healed. 
wu bold to bo eu..t1 an Injury u iintltlod the workman to compenaatlon 
•bile tbe condition ronllnu~d." 
In Klnga" of Oo., t,ftttilrd, 1:.t, IJU<Im, r~portl!d In Volume 3, Compen. 
.atlon J..nw .Journal, 1n pnn•sr111•h numt>ored !1, at pnge 281, tbe APIK'IIate 
Court or lndlona 1>\•rtln••ntly nb•llrv.,.: 
"(9) Tha tact thi\1 lllttt~ll••u Wll" autr.,rlnc !rom n mental or ocrvoua 
condllloa rc•ullhll rrum u phyalrnt InJury, rather Lban (rom the pllnleat 
Injury ltatlf, rnnnot hnva '"" t'lf<lrt ol •·•·lf••vlug nppollanL from liability. 
Tbla court Ia C<Jittmltt!'CI to tha dnttrlno lhlll n ·p~r•onol InJury' as tba' 
term 11 ul!d In lh~ Wotklnrn'a Conltlllnaotlcm A•·t, hu reference not meroly 
to eome brunk In eorne 1•11rt. or the body, ur eomo wound tboreoo or tbe 
Ilk~. hut abo to thu r~•n&<'QUOn<·o or rllaablllty that rcault.a therefrom. In 
ra MrCnakfl)' (1917) lJ7 N . . ~:. t6S: Indian Creed, tic., Co. \'8, Cal'l'ert 
091S) 119 N, ,B. 61&. It Ia III•Pnnnl thAI rHtaln maut&l aud ntrvoWI 
condltlo111 may be rtre~tl'l'e to 1•roduclng dloablllty u a physical wound 
or lhe lou of a member." 
Similar Ctltatlona mlcbt be «lntlnur-d lude.llultely, 
Jn accordance with Jaw and evldtote tnYOITt'CI ,and 111 llne wftb ~· 
peuaatloll Jarlaprud"aee &enm-ally, It Ia hereby ordued tbal lhe Smolq 
Hollow Coal Compauy pay 'to ROJ' llud.oo !tolD tbe date or. tbe m&peDaloa 
of compc-aaatlou paym~llt ,due to tile lnJuiT er NoYnnber Zi, 19%~. to 
J&llll&l'T 1, nu, at lhe rate or 115.00 per week u addltloual c:ompensalloo 
tor d.aab.llty arlaloc out or and l.a tile courM or emploTm4111t of :Roy 
Hllda.:lll by tbla ddcodant, 
Date<! at n.. Mola,., Jowa, lhll llat 'daY or Jaly, 19ZL 
A. B. FUNX, 
No aPDe&L 
IOICG llllet~trlol COIIDliufoiiC?, 
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RF.MARJUAGI!l OF WJDOW WITH CHILDRE::-1 NO BAR TO t'A\'M&.'If'l 
U:\DEII ORICIXAL ACT. 
FloTa Da\'ldaoo. Clnllllllllt, 
ft. 
Bidwell OoDI 'Colllt>nDT, lldcodant. 
Thomu F.d,...rd Dnvllb<!n, by Jobo T. Ctarbso11, Trustee lllltlu lhe lowa 
WOTU!lcn'a CompC~.S&tlon Law, lnteTTeuer. 
Clarkaon a Huebner, tor Cblmaut. 
JT, :U. Stipp. tor Ddt:nd&nt.a. 
In .Rtopn~ing end Rt'f!it"W Btfort the lcnra btdJUtrial CommcsSJOnrr 
Den D3YldAOa wu killed SQtcmber CUI. lSIJG, 'While wor~ to 
ddendant'• mine as abot-llrnr. He lett sun1Ting b!m Flora Dnl•hon, 
bll wstc, clalmaut herein, and two mloo~ dllldrtn. Manella. :now deceatecl, 
and Thoa1a1 Ed Wllrd, who appuJ"' u lDtEr.enu Ia 'lhl• actloo. 
Tile Supreme Court or lo'lt'1l detrl!ed llabWty under lhe Act on th• 
part or tbo dcfeudant ru1 dntcDJIQ(I'e employtr and awarded componutlon 
to tbCl 'rldow. Oo 0..-.cembor lOth. ,1018, F1ora Duldeoo married one 
Cbarlca P. Bnt~. and tbe de!enolant aecb In l.bls action to b&\11 comJHJna:a 
lion payn>ente to htr dlscc>ntlnur-d 11.11 from &.be date or ber remarrlace. 
Dofcn•lnnt t!(lnt<>ntle 'tbat thn provlalons o! &.be Act qnoud lmm.~rlfat~ly 
fo>llowlug glvo th•l Cummlaslonrr o.ulbority to lnvestlpte tho condition 
of tt ... tiNKlliiiC!UI wllhiu tho pilyfog ' p<rlod, at )Past ID 80 ro.r All to dotllt• 
n>lntl tho tiOIItndent'a alatua Wllb t<'S)lCct tO tbe tlc\·~loprn~Dl Pf ll r ela· 
t.lunelllp r'fl\lltlngll lt•gAI ol.lll~~&-llon lo support tbe depcnciPnl: 
H<"t:llon 1!.177·nllll (o), ".An>· pnymPnl r<:qnlrl!d to b<1 mn•lo 1t111lor thla 
Act, Wbtrb hu not loocn rommutl!d, may bo rcvtow~d by the ln•h~ttrlal 
OOmmlaal,utr Ill tbe tCijUI!It or t.be flll])loycr or or t.bo CIUPIO)'O, and If Oil 
audl l'e\'iow l.bo Conunl881onl't linda the condition or the unployo war· 
nota •ut:b nctlon, he may rnd, dhnlnl&b or lorrc:lae clio c:omrnnaatton, 
1ubJecL to the maximum or minimum amounta JlfD\'hlcd .for In thla 
,Aet~ • • ... 
SerJfoll f677·ml7 (b), • • • -Aoy rerereot'tl to a workman wbo 
baa t~Hcn InJured &hall, whue tbe 'II'Orkmaa Ia dead, locludc a refarcoce 
'to bla dC!141Ddtnta as bcrelo dtl!u~. l~al tq,>reaentath·ett or where the 
workman Ia a minor or Incompetent to hla guardian or nut friend.~ 
Tile Ad ddlnea a total de)llmdeut 1111d namea t.ha auniYing epouee 
or a 4~uc4 worlmuul, amouc otbera. u bela& aoe conclualvely preaumed 
to be wbollr depe11dmt tor support upon lhe deccau.d ,.orlunan. Flora 
DaTidloa. the claimant hercln, .,... tile ...Ue of lkD DavldaOD at the 
ttm• or bit 'IAt&l tnJvry and abe 'bad not daated htm. Uy ..-u cr 'tllla 
nlatlonablp, abe be<:ame the aan-tvlnc spouse or &n OaYid.on, and u 
bla aun1YI~ epouu Ia entlllad 10 ~mpe.oaatloo u a total do~deut undu 
ltatutory concluhe prc•umpUon. 
Secttoo !477'11110 (d) eatabllabee depemleney at the time or the 
I11Jury of the workman aad nxaa tbe p:lYing period to a total dependent a t 
aoo w..U. 
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148 ll£PORT Olt' ll'iDUSTRIAL COMMISSIO!'ER 
0u APTLI z•. IUO, Oanu pcttUonC!d ·ror ·reoren~ or hb caae. an~ gtnc 
mora tll<ll'lnaln lnJuf'7 than wu estimated IU the Ume of lhe settlement 
and clalmlnc addltlc>lllll comprllSlltlon. Hmrl~~j; on tbll! petition wu bael 
at Slous City, No,.~mber 30. 19!0. and It clonlop('4 that from June 1, 
lOIS. to Decem~r 11, '19lS, clalmanl engact4 blmsclf fairly r~l&rly at 
tbe ebect metal Lrad~. Ulklll& only the IJ&bter ,.·ork In that '-mploymenL. 
.Along the !attn put of Dccmlbor, lllll, ho ·cllacontlnnM work on account 
or complete olh11Uttlon ancl he rmu~ln•d Idle until In F'ebraa,..,, 19ft, when 
ha Bl&ln <ntt:rcd lbe theN m•t&l amploYm.~nt, t1okln11 only tbe Ugbter work. 
II~ c:ontlnutd until Ill Z.:o~nm~r. 181~. wbrn be qaln b«ame lneapacltat~cl 
duo t<l the tatcta c.t the lnJUJ7. Tbla time he remained Idle until Au.orun. 
Uto, and during the wlntt.r mont~ was part of the time aucier a DUrso's 
care. In the aprlna of 1920 he •ent 'to a ranrll In tbe Ollkata!. for the 
nurm, as be ays. that his doctor ~udll(! tbiU be be out of doors 
a &relit dtal ud that ho 'take llsbt .-Jterclae, mentioning tbe c:oun11'7 u 
tbt bdter p:ace. In .Aucust. U20, ho wrnt to Cut~tr, Wromlllc. wbore 
be worked fOT about a month. IUld In Cktober, I 920, he put lu about four 
ween at work In Drnnr. Sin~ then ho ,bu clone uo work. 
'Tben llet'mJI I.Q be no Qu~etlon but ,.b&t claimant'• luJu17 wu more 
utenahu and mor" dtcctlve :th:~.n 'lUI estlmat~ at 1he lime of the 
a;;ttlom!Uit. .lie hal not nod will 'not rocover to th~ extent that wu 
antlrlpatr,d, Tho <loctora .,.ho teaun.~. aom~ havlnc troated tbo clalmnnt 
aod o·thftra havlnc connection tbrouch examlnntlora only, gnve estimate.~ oC 
1mrlllanont dlallhlllty rnngtnr from 211 pr·r ccM to 76 t~tr crni. Tho doctors 
dll!er tom• In tbslr dlaruoela but all ao~m to acr~n tbM tbore Ia a. hlp 
ar1~ al..o a apano Injury <IIPPlole o! produrhal aomo p~rmanent !uncllonal 
dlaablllty amt woaknesa. Tbty nl~o lo<llcutc nerve Involvement painful 
aa~ weakr:nln& In e.lfett, eapoclnlly Ul•on atralu and exertion. Tht. 
latter aliment wu nldently not tahn Into account at tha time of tho 
eetUI!ml'nt lUI II wu not f!:llltly ellcltC!d upon uamluaUon but It now 
bc:ar. evld•·nco or exta1ence In tho bleto17 of ·tho cue. Tb!JI nene condl-
tlou adcla to tbe dlaablllty and must be ·taken Into account. It bandlcape 
'tiM dalmantln the work In ,.bleb be Ia tralo(!C! and wUI probably keep him 
trom ll1bter cmplo)'lnllllt u It will .bno a lode.uey Ul prohibit contlo& 
l>ocUL 
Upon th& roeord It would 110t111 rt'UOnabl~ that c-laimant abould be 
a•ard'd ~om(ltllaatloo lor a 4D per Ulnt dll&blllty, and IIUC'h awara 11 
made. Wbuelore, dofe~~danta ar~ ordered to pay claimant compenatlon 
at tb• .rate of UZ.42 a week for a porlo4 of 110 w~ltl, lncludlac pa)'lllOlltl 
preTioualr made. Dtfendanta are alao ordered to pay tile C41t& of thll 
llearlq. 
Slptd at 0.. Jdolnw, Jo.,., thla 17th day of J&ull&l')', 19!1 
RALPH l'OUNG. 
Deptd·/~ /a4ulrial COJIIIIdulo...,-, 
WORKM&.-.:·s COl!PESSATIO:.O SER\,C.£ 14~ 
MEASURE OP' OISAUlLITY A.'\'1> LEG IN.JURY. 
JOb.n ·0. Krldclblluch. Claimant. .... 
:Dta..-etl Coal Company and Dltamlnous Casu&ltr Exdlance. 'Ddcndanta. 
Clar1te0u I; Huebnn. Cor Claimant. 
.Data 1; .Duhltl, rar Delcndanta. 
Rrol't"ing o"d Rn1irw of SctllNnc"t Btfor~ ll~e /iJtiJ(J lttduJtriol 
Commi.s.siolln-
lolardl 3rd, .1920. tlalmant lu this rue austalnrd n rracturo <lf tbe 
:right femur Ia the fall or 11lsU1 In tbe dd~nd&nt emptonr•e mloe. Undnr 
Memorandum or setUema.t agnmDH~t fiX(euttoel by tho ,Jl'lrtlu llarcb 
Urd, 11~0. and arprond by 'the Commlsafoner .April lat, 1920, elalmllllt 
recelnd namptnaatlou ,pa:rmtnt of 'OO!.Ot at the rate of $13.51 a wetk. 
'No turtht.r pa:rmoot W'U tendered and Reopen~ Hear1u~ wu had at 
Didnll A~llt Srd, .11%1. 
Tl:o question ·for dftt'rmluatlon Is u to wbetbor or not the clalm&nt 
baa aul!ered a permanent J)llrtlal dlaablllty of tlle right 1•11 u a rcault 
of 'Lbla lnjur)', and If be hu, the extent or tile same. 
'The record dlaclolfCJ! tbat the dalmant bad autAinccl lnjurr to thle 
1~ provlou•ly, In D~t·miH'r. 1916, the femur wu brok•n •II the Jun~turc 
ot th~ middle aotl tblrll thlrda. RQ(juctlou did oot result lo dlre~t ap11oal· 
tlon or lh~ fracture nxtnmlll~a nnd lhe overlappiDI ahort~ntd thn Ire two 
lucbo. Ellhteon munths lta.ter the tllllm.BIIt returnrll to work, nnd 
according to hiM teJOLimonr And tha tewtlmonr of two Mons and u! othru 
,.orked wltb hlrn, WI biJI nu&naled to makG a Unllhood In the mlno. 
The 1nJur7 of Mar~h Srd, 19!0, the one for ,.·bleb 1'9C0Tery IJI 110u1bt 
lo tb!JI ~log, rtaultl'd lu a fracture throe or tour lntbCI aboTO thD 
knee. Oood ruulta w~ro obtalnC!d from the uau&l treatm~nt althouch the 
&hon!RIItll of tbe leg ,.. .. 'lncroued an loch and tb(>H Ill eomo limitation 
of motloll lo the koee. 
Tbree medical w1tn- makiDK ·recent uamiullon ·of th• claimant'• 
I~& t•tllr that the r.me:rat a8etulnea or t.he limb IJI fmpalrod 75 por cer.t. 
Two of theee doct0111 attribute 50 .tWT ~t or t.b!JI lmpalnnent to tho ·ann 
fracture and IIi per wnt 'to tho lnjuf)' uuder conaldoraUon. Tbo other 
of ·tbue tbree dottora attrlbutee 2S per ceDI to the earlier InJury ani! ,Jio 
per eeut to tlle aecond fracture. Other medii'&! wltoe~~~~te, ta·o of them, do 
not ftnd 76 per ~nt Impairment aod apparently are of th• opinion tllel In 
any aYenL not more than 26 per ceut of the dlaablllty Ia attrlbutablo to 
lhe IMCOIId lnJvy. 
'J'1wtt tefthDOD)' giTeD b)' the lay -.rftneaes, lucludlq tlllll of tbe claim· 
&111.. 4oae not *' CIOJIYIDclDIIT contradict the pren111ug opinion or tile 
medleat •ltD- u to warrant a llllclln& l..bat the Impairment ch&rP' 
able ·to the -4 lii.IUJ7 ue.tde 26 per cent. and bcllllg of nell dill 
ablllt7 .. lMnb7 .... 
!GO REPORT OF ll'lDUSTJUAL COMMISS'IONER 
V:llf.:R JI'ORE:. d~f:lldanu are ordued to pay l.he clalmaat co:nPtl:U-
tiGD at Ulr rate of liS 0 a w II: (It tK:Iq atlpulate4 tbat th!a 1a l.he 
propa wt!tt!Y rate) Col' a lod of GO w U. d IICU~ prfl1ou PU 
m 11 De daau ar abo ordutcl to pay Ul COlla sst l.hts burl:g. 
Dated at Del MDIII a. lo ..... thla Ut.b 4ay of Aqust. lJI%1, 
IL\LPU TOUNG, 
D ,-ll lou IJU1utrl4l C01ll.UU!oau. 
BURSITIS AS llASIS OF PEJUIANENT DISABILITY 
John Olerman, ClaimAnt, 
'Y&. 
Peopll'll Ou & Electric Company, Del a43aL 
Marty II.. D tl r, lor CblmUL 
Sm b li F y, t r Defendant. 
R~op~n ng Prtlttrdt :gs Btfort thr Jcm:o lndYStri.-Jl Con mu "" 
On A rU 10 ltU tompmgtlon r«<YUJ, ol.her lhaa t.be It&t 
medical attutlo11, .-u denied Ultt cla!:=11t Ill l.hll OLH by an arbltrat;o 
commltl at Muon C ty, Iowa, tba dodalon b<!Inc Ia part n.s folloara 
"Flnt nat the claimant auften;d a pel"'()lllll InJury ~m 4 
ltU, wbl b &r .. out of and Ia toone of b a C'UIIllo)'Dlent by tbe Pcapl 
0&1 • f I~It Com!lllnr. 'fbat by reneon of UIIA luJuQ' dalmJUJt wu not 
IDMlJ)Mitat d rrom :lrnlnK full >~qa ror a ~rlod nt two weeka or loDitr. 
llllil IU lhflr<fore Hnt etotlllr;l to l'!>tni'NII!III(OII f"r l~lnJlCifAr7 dlJsAbllll)' 
"&l«>ud, 1'hat lh• rlalmnnl 1 lnJur...J an11 hu eulfrrffi, and Ia 11111 
IUif~ID• •ome Ill •!llcetl lUI 11 r"'olt etC tb• acrJdant hut that th• r..,.,rd 
doea not diJ!clil8<' that 111ch tonrlltlon b permanent, for whlcb reason be Ja 
not, at this thno at lean t'lltll~l to aay tompcnaatlon for a per1JlUe11t 
lnJUTr.~ 
OD Mardi 6 l9%1, t!a dalmant pclltloned r r a rt'Openln.; of the a.. 
a der 8Ktloo 14 or t act, dal r: t l tbo COlld ltloa or hb art:1 u 
a!locttcl 117 hll lnJoQ' or Dfl:emba' 4 lPU, bad 110'1111 wane and tl::at lbe 
~f11In wu lm!llllrtcl and t.bat tb lmpalrmeul 'lrU llCTIII&Dent.. llear 
me oo this pnltlo11 'lrU bad April ':' Jlltl, at Jda10a C tr bd re the Dep IT 
Jcdaatrlal CommiDI cr. 
Th PftPOild ranee o1 medical te~tl 7 lotrodll«d 1ub!tantlatea dala 
tor a pcnnanenl partial d!AabllltT ot th arm as a rc.ull or the lnJurT lA 
qu tloD. The t'&llle or l.he lmpatrm nt II dlacnoaro u traumat e bunltlJ 
ot Ul1 ahouldu Jo at. and, accord n1 to th docton an b coud tloo red 
UM atllll7 and trentm~l uurniDtM of the arm, u It 11 VI!ZJ' IQlllftll ap.lll 
CMtaln mOTem ala aDd eapeclaltr when the forearm fa ralltcl &boTe the 
I Yel of U111 ahoutd r The co dlt oa of tb arm PllftlallJ dltqll&li4a the 
lalmant to certa 11 l au of work aDd baa a tcdeney to reduce 11'-
.....U.. eapacltT 
For Ule ~I'POM'Il ot an award Ule pcrmant'llt lmpllirmelll II estimated 
at U Ptr ccat. enlltllq l.he claimant to I& per cent of the loa or Ul• ana. 
WORKMC:\"8 OOMf'ESSATION :>ERVJCE 1111 
or a co1Ilpenutlon parment or SO wreka nl the rnta or 110 00 n wllt'k, all 
ot will b 11 now du Dd ndauu are ordered to make sur.b paym nt and 
a1!0 to par tbe C'Oita of thU heart~ 
~,s at nc. Mola.a, Iowa. tbb lith day of Apnl 1 Jl 
RALPH l'OUSO 
DttH~ISI /ow:a /tt4atrtol Co• .. udtnta 
BOARD AS FACTOR Ill: COMPE~::>ATION :oASIS 
Oaor£ Walktr, Cl&lmAnt, 
\I 
Clarke Qomtruc:Uon CompaDJ', Employer, 
EmP orere M11tu&J Cuualtr A&lloc:latlon. llunru 
wou~. Wo!tc " Clall!Hn. for Claimant. 
J' obo F lira.., tar Ddenda11ta. 
In Rtviro.• Brfort lht lotr.YJ Industrial Commassunttr 
ID t.be emptor or tbla d"ftndant GI'Orp Wallttr lost aa 071! on the 
10111 dar of July, 1118, under compensable c:trcWDJrtaa.ces. Thla haue ,.a1 
amlled b7 atlpulatlon. 
In arbitration FcbruaQ' 18, 10:0. the defendant company wu bold In 
cotnP'"' .. uon JlllJ'm<ut to tmld rlnlmant In the aum of $lfi 00 pc!r woelc for 
1\ period of 100 wnl'ks n.r, ndant Wll8 nleo o!Jll&oted to rar rucdll'al, 
aur&leal and botipltnl ~bor1• • wl!hln tlu Rtnlulory limit a 
lo"'rom I hi• ,,.,,.blfln tl r~"n•IRnl &N•~.nl•·d alhtgin£ • rrnr nn lhP pArt 
of the committee In l.hot 
"l no:~rd tumllho:d th!s workman br Lhc emrtoyer abould uot 
bave been made 0117 pnrl of Ulc hula ot compenut on, 
·~ That mo:d cal, aurg al a nil bOipltal dlarl:f> 11bould not ba e been 
lerled &pinal del 4ant bec'nuse tho record docs not contain 11111 rc C r 
ence to 111cll cbart• " 
It Ie cl rtr ID oTldn~ee alld Ulldlapnt.ed that the coatra t of tmpl Y 
mfllt bct'ln.en CJeorp \\alii:~ aDd Ule def ndant company wu apan l.htt 
balls of 1100 00 a month wltb a baclt Pll>' bonua or US.OO a manth tr tbc-
wortmaa runalno:d In Hrrl unUI tba close of the aftltOU, toCOJLhtr wltb 
'board and f)IP!'II while so t'l!P.Ied 
The emplo7er t~.stlllod Ule ~ of thla ,.-ortman to b&Ye bef!n 
reuonably worth 11 60 a dar Furthermore, that eomt or bb help "'".re 
turnlabo:d boGrd while otbera wer" not. Wbere bolltcl ., .. not furnllb d 
meu were paid additional waps aa an oll'eet, 
It b dearb' In trrld<nc that Ulll ,.-orlmuul'• WllgCII ,.. re nxnd at no 
m re Lhan 1100 00 a month because bb hoard wu cousldered u a aub-
•talltlal rattor In wap ""J'Dltllt 
Ia nachllll a dec:Wo11 ~ arbitration commltuo sUma.ted the ••ciiiT 





Albtllfllt n Mcn•ll a CcmPAIIJ' 
Bill 'llbum Yt. CIIJ' of Dubuqu. 
s~ tell .... nu Fuel Comi!'IIIY 
IWtoll w. OllUII>W'& R&Uway a Lllfbt Oompany 
Jlull ell va. S!tet:hld Tile Compaay • 
DaYtJ' .... Norwood Wblle Coal OomiMIIIJ' • 
... , .......... . 
Da• 4J:On n, .Did wen COal C mpauy • , ••• , •• , • , • 
En&land YL T W C. A •....... .. ............... . 
Earlur& va. Ou Tank Redia rein& Oompany .. • • •• 
Olol'1n&ll "" ....,lllu Gu Cl lll-ctrlc <:ompaa:r ......... . 
Oa tt l"a. lh1nt a lk"Juaeta , •••••••••••••• , 
Ornne n. Jlowat Cut 81 nt Company. • • .. .......... .. 
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J{rldolbaulfh n. Dlolwell Coal Company ............................ . 
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Jlal& VII, Nallonnl Reftnllllf Company .............................. , • 
Loni'Wf111 VI 1.-lf•wood 'Ntont II Cam tnt CompanY ..................... . 
I.aPour ¥1 Wuurn Ott>r~r Mill• ..................................... . 
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Mitchell va. Conaollct•Uan ''o•l Company ....................... . • llU 
.llc.Farhtnot \1'1 Squirt ~•••••• •••••••• , ••••• •••. ''''"''''''''' 
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o·eanahan .,._ Orand llotol .................................... . 
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Pl.,.~• ... llenJaml11 ...................................... .. 
Pilla •a. UII•J' llrotb•r• • .. .. • • • .. • • • .. • .. • • • .. • • .. .. • 
:Rboada. n Conaollclatlon Coal Compan)'...... .. ......... .. 
:Roorulor •• Chain Oro~ry lr u .. t Company ................ .. 
:Ranalt •• nu Futl CotnNIIJ'. • • .. .. • • • • .. • .. 
:Root n llbadbcldl lr Uld41eton 
.. rlacuMl YJL Uanforcl l'rOdoca Company ... 
llp&rlr.a ...._ Coaeoll4Al•d lnd;a a Coal OomP&BT· 
Sarraao "" Clldab:r Pu'll lllf Oom~J&~~¥ 
•uer YA. Cart•r Lalit Qab, ............. .. 
Upton •a. Uarc)' Ttl"'hono COmpany, •t at 
Walllu ... Clarke C at ruction Com PAnT.. • • 
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